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ADVERTISEMENT.

ON the completion of my fourth volume of the Anti-

quities of England and Wales, I propofed to have taken

leave of the publick, and to have laid down my pen and

pencil, for the leafon mentioned in the preface to that volume,

namely, left a further continuation might have betrayed the original

encouragers of the work into a greater expence than they ar firft

expedled or intended.

This reafon, cogent as it feemed to me, has not by the majo-

rity of the purchafers been deemed fufEcient, and ever fince the laft

publication I have been flattered with repeated folicitations from a

great number of refpedlable perfons, all requiring an extenfion of

the work. In anfvver to my fcruples they have given it as their

opinions, that as the book has been regularly clofed, a Supplement

will not fubjed the original encouragers to the inconvenience I

apprehended.

This, with my own fondnefs for the fubjedl, has induced me to

refume my labours, and I will promife the purchafers that all the

plates fhall be executed in a manner at leaft equal to the beft in

the former volumes.

Whether this fupplement will confift of one or two volumes depends

on the opinion of the publick, which will be interpreted from the

degree of encouragement it meets with. The fubjeds, fome very

capital ones excepted, will chiefly be fclcdlcd from thofe counties

hitherto omitted, or flightly touched on.



FRONTISPIECE.
This very curious drawing reprefents Caftle Cornet, in the ifland

of Guernfey, in the ftate it was before the year 1672, when the

powder magazine being fet on fire by Hghtening, the great tower

or keep here feen, with many houfes and other handfome buildings,

were blown up and demolifhed. This accident happened at midnight

on the 29th of December; the particulars are mentioned in the ac-

count of this caftle in the body of the work, ^^cx^^-^

The exaft refemblance obfervable in this drawing to the parts of

the fortrefi which efcaped that misfortune, and are now remaining,

affords fufEcient teftimony of the accuracy of the draftfman to befpeak

our credit for the likenefs of the whole.
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TO THE

U B L I C.

ITS^ria"

It is with the profoundefl: gratitude, for the many indulgencies I have expe-

rienced from the encouragers of this work, that I inform tl:em it is at

length finifhed ; and hope I have, on my part, fulfilled my promife, that the

Supplement fhould be better executed than the preceding volumes. It now

only remains for me to mention the afliftance I have received in defcriplions

and drawings, for which I here beg leave to return my moft hearty thanks.

BuRNHAM Abbey, in Bucks, plates I. and II.; Leicefter Abbey, plate II.

;

the Gate in Old Ford, Middlefex, called King John's Houfe ; the ruins near

Crowhurft ; thofe at Robert's Bridge, both in Suflex ; Egleflon Abbey, and

Harwood Callle, plates I. and II. in Yorkfliirc, were all drawn by James More,

Efquire.

Luton TovvERjEedfordfiiire, and Cardigan Caftle, were drawn by Paul Sand-

by, Efq. and, by Mr. Grimm, Pontifraa Church, Roach Abbey, Clifford's Tower,

and the Chapel on Rotherham bridge, Yorkfliire ; Bolfover Caflle, Derbyfhire

;

the two plates of Beaurepaire, or Bear Park ; Gretham Hofpital ;
St. Cuth-

bert's Oratory, on Coquet Ifland, and Monks Weremouth, all in Durham
;

Tinemouth Priory, Northumberland ; the Bifhop's Palace, Lincoln ;
Lanthony

Priory, Monmouthfhire, and the Epifcopal Palace at Southwell. Arundel

Caftle ; the infide of Bodiam Caflle ; Bredc Place ; the Crypt at Bofiiam

Church ; the Town Hall of Chichefter, the Vicar's College, at the fame place ;

Eaflburne Priory ; the four plates of Ilurllmonceaux ; the Great Hall at

/^ Mayficld



11 JO THE PUBLIC.

Mayfield Place ; Stanftead Place ; Verdley Caftle and Plan ; Winchelfea Gate r

lores Tower at Rye, all in Suflex ; from the colleftion of William BurrelU

Efq. for that county. The caftle of Longharne, Llanftephen, Caernarvon,

and the Gate of Pembroke Caftle, with the Monafteries of Haverford-Weft

;

Strata Florida, Margham, and the Palace of St. David, were likewife drawn

hy that ingenious artift.

To my ingenious friend, Samuel Lyfons, Efq. F. A. S. I am obliged for the

following drawings : the Crofs at Iron-Afton ; the Kitchen of Stanley ; St.

Leonard's Priory ; St. Swithen's Church, Gloucefterftiire ; Uflce Caftle, Mon-

mouthfliire ; Stoke Caftle, Shropfhire ; Charlecombe Church, Spmerfetfliire

;

piate in. of Malmftjury Abbey, and Malmftjury Crofs, in Wiltfhire ; Great

Malvern Priory, Worcefterftiire ; Brecknock, Montgomery ; Penline and St.

Ouintin's Caftles ; the Cathedral of St. Afaph, and Powis Caftle, plate IL .

By Samuel Ireland, Efq. I was favoured with his drawing ofMedenham Ab-

bey, Buckinghamfliire ; and by the Rev. Mr. Street, with the drawing and.ac-

count of Warblington Caftle, Hants ; to Mr. Day, junior, of York-ftreet,

Covent-Garden, I am indebted for the two views of the Chapel in the Savoy
;

ahd to Mr. Richards for that of Combe Sydenham, Somerfetftiire.

•afim/
'

The views of St. Germain, plate I. ; Port Eliot and Trematon Caftle, all

in Cornwall, were drawn by Mr. Payne of the drawing-room ip the Tower,

who bids fair, as an artift, to arrive at great emmence m his profeflion.

The view of Haghmond Abbey in Shropfliire, was drawn by Mr. RuTel,

and that of Tickencote Chapel (by permiftion) from a view, taken on thefpot,

by Mr. Carter of College-ftreet, AVeftminfter..

To Thomas Pennant, Efq. I am obliged for the following drav/ings taken

by his draughtfman Mr. Mofes Griffiths. The Caftle of Newark, Nottingham-

fl:iire ; Beaumaris Caftle, plate III. ; the Great Gate of Caernarvon Caftle
;

Clynog Church ; Dolwydellan Caftle ; Llandegai Church ; Denbeigh Caftle

;

Bangor



TO THE PUBLIC. ill

Bangor ivionachorum, Flint Caitle ; Dolforwyn Caflle ; Montgomery Caftle,

plate II. and the Trnewald Hill, in the Ifle of Man, plate II.

. .;• ..J , ill..- '

St. Germain's Church, plate II. lowe to the favour of tlie Reverend Mr,

Chancellor Carrington, of St. Helion's, near Exeter. .'It was ^rawn by the

Hon. Mifs Eliot. To him likewife I am obliged for a defcription of that vene*-

rable edifice.

'scmiont zuoia^y^cn \in oi
r »

'

. ' •; <^t J >.

Maxtoke Castle, Warwickfliire, was engraved from a drawing made by
that well-known artift, Mr. Miller; Ravenfworth Caflle, Yorkfhire, fi'om a

view taken by my worthy friend the late Lieutenant-Colonel Hicks oi^ the
, . :;dimi;5l/I To III 3Jtiq

70th regiment. '

jM i? (loiiT movUM

Snape Hall, Helmefley Cafil^, Caterick Bridge, the Keep of Richmond

Caflle, Ravenfworth Caflle, plate II. Tanfield Caflle, and the Vignette to

the fixth volume were all taken from the drawings of Mr. Rowe of Perfhore ia

"Worceflerfhire.

T '.aibi6D- in -ivo'i

The Abbey of Sallay in Yorkfliire, and King John's Houfe at Clypeflon, iir

Noitinghamfhire, were drawn by my much refpe6led friend Major Hayman

Rooke; Knarefborough Caflle, Yorkfhire, by Tarrent, Efq. of the

corps of engineers, and communicated by Thomas Maude, Efq. and the

Church of Walton-on-the-Naize by Mr. Beck, of the drawing-room in the

Tower ; Clare Caflle, Suffolk, by the Rev. Mr. Jones ; and the defcription was.

given me by Tho. Ruggles of Clare, in Suffolk, Efq.

Mayfield Place, Plates I. and II. were drawn by that excellent draught/^

man Mr. Kenyon, author of the Antiquities of Hcrefordfliire. The plan of

Richmond Caflle was made by Mr. Bailey, whom I have before mentioned ; he

alfo drew Branfpeth Caflle, Durham.

Eas'ibury House, Waltham Abbey, Rye Houfc, plates I. and II. and-

Latton Priory, v/ith the dcfcriptions, were all given mcby Forfler, Efq.

to
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to whom I have had occafion in a former volume to make my acknowledge-

ments for fimilar favours. The drawing of Our Lady's Mount, near Lynn, in

Norfolk, was fent me by the late Rev. Mr. Tyfon ; for the account I am be-

holden to Governor Pownal.

For Plate L of Leicefter, I am obliged to Mr, John Throfby of that place,

' and for St. Sampfon's Church, in the Ifle of Guernfey, to J. GolTelin, Efq. of

that Ifland. Oueenborough Caflle was taken from an original drawing

by Holler, and the view of Caftle Cornet, before its demolition by the blowing

up of the magazine, from an ancient drawing ; and Plate I. of Reftormel Caftle,

from an original pifture belonging to the owner, ——— Mafterman, Efq.

—

All the reft of the views were drawn by myfelf.

i^th Sej)t. 1787.
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DUNSTAPLE OR DUNSTABLE PRIOR)', BEDFORDSHIRE.
(PLATE I.

)

The fite of this monaftery, was, it is faid, at the time of the conqueft, a wild wafte, over-

run with wood, ferving as a Ihelter to divers bands of outlaws and robbers. King Henry I.

in order to prevent their depredations and to dertroy their fhelter, refolved to caufe the woods
to be grubbed up, and the place to be fettled with inhabitants ; he therefore iflued procla-

mations, invi' ing people to fettle here, and informing them that they fhould have land at the

annual rent of tAelve-pcnce the acre, with the fame privileges for themfelves and heirs as

were enjoved by the- citizens of London, or any other town in England. He alfo built here

a royal palace called Kingfbury, which flood near the church; where in 1123 he held his

Chriftmas in great ftite, with his whole court, and received an embafly from the earl of

Anjoii. He made the town a borough, bcftowed on it a fair and a market, whence fome
derive its name, as compounded of Dun, a hill, and ftaple, a place of merchandize or com-
merc' . Others, indeed, deduce it from Dunning, a famous robber, who lurked about thefe

Woods ; thence, as they fay, called Dunning's ftablc. The town being built, was in the king's

hands, as a free borough, feventeen years and a half. The burgclFes were by the king made
free throughout England, and were not liable to anfwcr before the king's julliccs itinerant, or

any other of his fervants out of the town or liberty ; but the julVices went thither, and deter-

mined all fuits without any foreign afleiror, by the oath of twelve of the townfmen. Thefe
privileges, when the town was in the hands of the monks, were fcveral times called m queftioa

by th'. jufiiccs and king's fervants, particularly in 1286.

The lafl ftep towards completing the fettlement of this place, was the foundation and
endowment of this monaQery ; which Tanner fays was done towards the latter end of the

reign of this king, or according to other writers, fometime after the year 1131 ; it confilkd

of i)lack canons, and was dedicated to the honour of St. Peter. To them, Henry granted

the whole manor of Dunllaplc, with the lamls pertaining to the town, viz. four cultura; of

land lound i.hc town, the market and fchools of the faid town, with all its liberties and free

culloms; fac, foe, lol, theam, tnfangcnelhef, giithbrith, hamjocnt, clod'xith, forjlal, ^n<\ fonaics



DUNSTAPLE OR DUNSTABLE PRIORY, BEDFORDSHIRE.

ferd, right of Cadendone, Kenfworth, and Totenhoe ; and the four ways (quadraria) of the

faid town, with fafe paffage to the market, under pain of forfeiting loi. He further granted

them leave to hold what they could purchaXe, and exemption for themfelves and fervants for all

taxes due to the fhire and hundred, county fines for murder, toUage, pleas, geld and dane-

gelds, hydage, toll, paffage, pontage, llallage, and all cufloms and fecular exaftions, and

worldly fervices through the realm. The king referved to himfelf only his houfes in the

town, and the garden where he ufed to lodge. Thie charter is witneffed by Robert bifhop

of Hereford, Simon bifhop of Worcefter, G. Chancellor, Robert de Sigillo, N. the bilhop's

nephew, Milo of Gloucefter, Humphry de Bohun, G. Fitz Paine, Robert Fitz John, Drago

de Moncei, and Maurice de Windfor, at Cumba [Comb Abbey].

These grants were confirmed by Henry II. Henry III. and John. The latter prince gave

them his royal palace here, and a fair for three days on St.Frehemund's feaft, as did Henry III.

the pleas and fines of the town, and appointed that the prior fhould fit with the king's

jufliices, and have his clerk and enrollment of writs. All thefe feveral privileges were enjoyed

by the convent and town, and many of the inhabitants were tenants in capite and other tenants

in fee to the prior. The church was all along -taxed at iocs, the town at the fame fum, and

the profits of the market at the fame. Three parts of the town ftand on the fee of Houghton,
(now a mean village below Dunftable to the fouth, in a deep chalky foil) for which Hen. L
gave the tenants of that place part of his wood at'Buckwood; the fourth part to the fouth,

is reputed of the fee of Kenefworth.

In this priory were altars dedicated to St. Mary, St. Frehemund king and martyr, St.

Nicholas, and St. James ; and about Eafter 1212, fay the annals of this hovfe, many miracles

were wrought here by God and St. Frehemund. It feems that the reliques of this faint were

on their way to Canterbury, but by fome miracle they could get no farther than Dunftaple.

In June 1221 the roof of the prefbytery, which had been repaired the autumn before, fell

in ; and in December fell down two towers in the front of the church, one on the prior's

hall, and defl:roved mofl; of it; the other on the church, which it fhatrered.

The priors of this houfe, recorded by Browne Willis in his Hifl:ory of Mitred Abbies,

are
Thomas, who occurs 1196, died 1205.

Richard de Morins, elected September 1203, died 1243'.

William, prior of Dunftaple, 1233. Galfndus de Barton, canon of Dunftaple, reflgned 1263, Simott

de Eton, died 10 cal. Novembris 1274. William de Breton or Brothon, confirmed prior 8 id. Novembris

1274, lived feven years after he refigned, 1280, and dying 1288, was buried in the Chapter-houfe. William

de- Wederhous, Wederhofe, Wederour or Waderhyr, nominated 8 cal. Februarii 1280, on the refignation of

Breton. He refigned 1302 or (as Chron. Dun. p. 658) 1303. John de Chedington, confirmed 8 id. De-
cembris 1304, ditd 1341. John de London, eleded 1341, refigned 1348. Roger de Gravenhurft, confirmed

2 id. Aprilis 1348, died 1351. Thomas JViarfhall, eledted and admitted 7 id. Odobris 1351, died OSt. 12^

1413. John Arton fucceeded, and died in fix weeks. John Sxixton or Royfton, confirmed Dec. 18, 1413J

Thomas Giles refigned 1482. He had been prefented by John Brpughton, efq. to the church of Leighton

Bofard, on the refignation of John Gyrton, July 28, 1473. Richard Cnarnock, Oiifober 31, 1482,

occurs 1494, and quitted it for the priory of Chrift-Church, London, April 28, 1473. William VVefthall,

confirmei 1497, occurs 1501, died 1525. Gervas Markhamthe laft prior. He was an adlive man in Henry
VIII.'s divorce, which was tranfafted in his montftery, as divers of our hiftorians can tcftify ; and in Rymer's

Foedera maybe feen fome coniinilfions direfted to him, Odtober 17, 1534. 26 Henry Vili. he with Thomas
Claybroke and eleven otliers, fuhfcribed to the king's fupremacy ; and continuing till the diflblution 1539,
had, on the furrender of his monaftery, a penfion of 60I. affigned him for life. He appears to have been pof-

lelled of it in 1553 ; and was buried in the church here, September 23, 1581.

At the dilfolution, the revenues of this priory were rated in a valuation taken a little before

that event, at 344.1. 13 s. 3d.perann. according to Dugdale; Speed eftimates it, 402 1. 14 s. yd.

ob. The fite was granted, ift of Mary, to fir Leonard Chamberlayne ; it has fince belonged

to Mr. Crawley, — Cook, efq. and Mr. Vaux.

By letters patent, 6 Ed. Vj. the re<fk)ry and advowfon of the vicarage of Dunftaple were

granted to Windlor College. It is now in the crown, and worth about 100 L per ann. and

was not charged in the king's booxs; the certified value 50I.

Annual Penlions paid to the foilowing Monks of this Houfe:

Thomas Cleybroke 9I. Richard Kerke 8L Auguftine Curtis 81. George Edwards 7I.

John Stallworth 7I. Richard Bowllood 7I. Edward Green 61. Robert Somer61. JohnNyxe
cl. 6s. Sd. Nicholas Cleybroke 2I. John Percivall 2I.

Twis viewj which fhews the north-wefl. afped:, was drawn A. D. 1 760.



Dimrtahle Priory ^ BedfordslwcFlj

DUNSTAPLE OR DUNSTABLE PRIOR?:
(PLATE II.)

Of this priory little remains but part of the conventual church, and a fmall dlftancc

Ibuth-weft of two arches of a porter's lodge or gateway.

The front of the church is fingular and pi(5lurerque. The great door is under a

femi-oval arch, richly ornamented with various grotefque fculptures, reprefcnting human

figures, animals and foliage; the capitals ofmany of the columns are decorated in the fame

tafte: the lefler door, which ftands north of it, is likewife much ornamented. Between

them is a row of interfering circular arches, whofe columns, Mr. Pennant obferves,

confifl: of fingular greater and lefler joints, placed alternately, not unlike one fpccics of

the foflils called Entrochi. Over the lefler door is a range of pointed arches, fupported
^

by cluftered columns, forming niches, which from the remains of divers pedeftals, feem

to have had flatues in them. Above thcfe, arc fix larger and liigher pointed arches

;

wliich, with three of greater dimenfion^ over the grand door, form the front of a

gallery called the Rood loft ; from whence, on holidays, probably fomc miraculous

crofs-or crucifix might be exliibitcd totlic multitude. Four of the lower of thcfe arches

are furmountcd by five fmaller ones, and over them this face terminates with a

battlement.



DUNSTAPLE OR DUNSTABLE PRIORY.

The tower is annexed to the north-weft angle of the building. Its turret, incloflng

•a ftair-cafe, projeds a little beyond the weft-end face. Mr. Pennant thinks that this,

and a correfponding tower on the fouth-eaft angle, were thofe mentioned to have fallen

down in the year 1221, when they deftroyed the prior's hall and part of the church.

The Annals fay, "the body of the church was repaired in 1273 by the parifhioners,

tut one Henry Ghadde was the principal contributor ;" but do not mention the re-

building of any tower.

The infide of the church is fupported by fix round arches, all plain except one.

The roof is of oak, beautifully carved with knots, flowers, &c.—the beams fupported by

angels, horizontal and perpendicular. The upper ftory of windows are alfo femi-circular^

Mr. Pennant obferves, *' that either the date of the re-building is wrong, or the Saxoa

or round arched mode muft have continued longer than is generally allowed."—Might

not the architect, who fuperintended the repairs, either be directed or chufe to reftorc

the building to its priftine form, without attending to the ftile then in faftiion.

The church is faid to have been originally in the form of a crofs, with a tower iil

the center. Two of the vaft pillars which fupported it, are ftiewn in this drawing at

what now forms the eaft end.

Divers ftone coffins, one with a chalice and patten, have been found by different

perfons digging for ftone in the fiteof the ancient eafternpartof the church, particularly

in 1 745, about two feet under ground and about three from the fide wall, and the feeC

clofe to a crofs wall, was found a ftone coffin ; the lid compofed of four ftones ; the

piece at the foot, a feperate one ; the head, fides and bottom, of one ftone ; under the

head, an eminence inftead of a pillow. In a hollow or niche correfponding to the head..

The Ikeleton was entire except the ribs, which had fallen in ; the head inclined to the

left : between the upper bone of the left arm and the back bone, was a glafs urn, fldleii

down and the lid off, ftained with deep brown, on the inner iide of that part which lay

over the ftone : about the feet were pieces of leather very rotten, which by the holes-

appeared to have been fewed together. An ancient fpur was found here.

It is faid that after the dlflblution, Henry VIII. pitched on this church to found one

of his cathedrals, and had nominated Dr. Day to be the firft bifhop thereof; but for

fome reafon, now unknown, that defign was laid afide, and all the conventual part of

the church was demoliftied ; for the part now left ftanding is only the nave and two fide

ailes of the church, from the weft end to the tranfept, the length meafuring no more

than an hundred feet.

Here are many ancient tombs and brafTes ; many of them are defcrlbed in No. VIII.

of the Blbliotheca Topographica Britannica, wherein are fome very curious extracts

from the Annals of Dunftable, publilhed by Hearne, from which feveral particulars

here mentioned are tranfcrlbed.

This view, which fhews the north-eaft afpe^t of the church, was drawn A. D. 1787.
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THT. GATE OF DUNSTJBLE PRIORT, BEDFORDSHIRE.

The two remaining arches of the priory gate before mentioned in Plate II. are here

delineated ; by their flile they do not feem much older than the time of Henry VII.

Thefe led to the lodgings and offices of the priory, which flood on the fouth fide of the

church.

At this priory and the town of Dunftable, many important affairs were tranra(fled.

A. D. 1 247, the former was vlfited by king Henry III. and his family, when the monks

prefentcd the king with a gilt cup, the queen with another, and their Ton and daughter,

prince Edward and tlie princefs Margaret, each with a gold clafp. In return their

majefties beftowed on the church eight pieces of filk, and the king gave an hundred

(hillings for the making of a thurible and a pix. A number of tournaments were held

at this town in different reigns, and the bufinefs of the divorce of king Henry VIIL

was here agitated.

This view, which fhcws the north or outfidc of the gate, was drawn A. D. 1787.-





IJie Tower, atluton. Bedfordshire-

LUrON rOWER, BEDFORDSHIRE:.

This tower is reputed to be of great antiquity: it was the fummcr refidence of

the Abbots of St. Albans. After the diflblution of reh'gious houfes it was purchafed

by the family of Napier, and is now the property of the Earl of Bute, who has

ere6ted near it a mofl magnificent manfion, and laid out the grounds with a tafte and

propriety that always mark his Lordihip's improvements.

This tower was very high, and of great ftrength, and had within it a fplral flopc,.

which fcrved for afcending to the top inftead of flairs. It is f\id to have been entire

when pnrchafcd by Sir John Napier, who near fifty years ago began to pull it down,

and that there was then found a whifpcring place, communicating from the bottom

to the top. By the remains of this tower and its appendages, it fcems to have been a

very extenfivc building.
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View of the Remains of the Tower, at Luton, In

Bedfordshire.

Drawn by Paul Sandby, Efq; R. A. and Engraved by Mr. Rooker.

THIS Tower is fald to be of great antiquity, and from the femblance of the red

and yellow pavings, to thofc in the font of Luton Church, it is conjedured to

be built about the fame time, which is above 500 years, ago, and that it was the fum-

mer rcfidence of the abbot of St. Alban's, before Henry the VIII. alienated the revenues

of that abbey. It was many years afterwards purchafed by the family of Napic-r, who

was defccnded from a noble family of that name in Scotland, and came into England

about the time that James the I. afccndcd the throne. It is now the property of the

carl of Bute.

The tower has been very high, and of great ftrength, and before tlx: invention ofgun-

powder, impregnable. There was a cavity in the wall, called a whifpcring jiipe, hoin

the bottom to the top, which was intire before Sir John Napier began to pull dowa

the tower, which is about forty years ago, part of which now remains, andalfo the vvuHb

cf the chapel, and other ruins, which have been very c.vtcnfive.





Bitrnhani Jbbey, Buckr.

BVRNHAM ABBET, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. (Plate L)

BuRNHAM, is a village, which gives name to the hundred in which it ftands, and

Is fituated about five miles to the north eaft of Eton, and about two miles eaft of

Maidenhead, in Berk/hire. Here A. D. 1165, Richard, King of the Romans,

began a nunnery of the order of St. Auguftine, which was dedicated to the Blefled

Virgin Mary, and confifted of an Abbels and feven or eight nuns. Their yearly

revenues, in tax Line, amounted to 56I. i6s. iid. in 26 Ken. VIII, to

51I. 2S. 4d. q Dugdale 91I. 5s. 11 ob. Speed. At the difTolution Browne V^'^illis

%s, here was an Abbefs, nine nuns, and thirty-fcvcn fervants. The following is

a liil of AbbelTes, as given by that gentleman. Joan de Bcdware died 1314; Idonea

d'Audeley, elededi3i4, died 1324; Joan de Somerville, cleiiled 1324; Joan de

Dorney, cleded i 339 ; Agnes Frankeleyn, clcded 1367, rcfigned 1 393 ; Eliz. Ward,

cledted 1 393 J Alice Golafree, cleded about 1406; Agnes Gower, occurs 1457,

as does Agnes Sturdys, about 1459 ; Joan RadchfF, refigned 1506; Margaret Gib-

fon, fuccecded 1507, and refigned 1536.

This view was drawn anno 1786.
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BURNHj^M ABBET, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. Plate II.

This view fhews the afpe^l of the monaftery. To the account given hi the formal:

plate may be added the followhig particulars, which occur in the additions to Browne

Willis's Hiftory of Abbeys.

BuRNHAM. Margary de Louch was abbefs temp. Edward III. in which reign (he

was fuccecded by Joan Turner.

The firfl abbefs of this place was Margery de Efton, eledled anno 1265. She was

fucceeded anno 1273 by Maud de Dorkccfter. The two laft were Margaret Gibfon

and Alice Baldwin. The inftrument of furrender is dated September 1539, and figned

by the abbefs and nine nuns; the four laft of which were furvlving anno 1553, and

enjoyed their penfions, which were appropriated as follows, viz. Alice Baldwin,

abbefs, 13I. 6s. 8d. Anne Benfield 4I. Alice Cells 2I. 6s. 8d. Margaret Browne 3 1.

Elizabeth Woodforth 2I. Elizabeth Loo 2 1. Anne Norys, Margaret Mofle, Bridget

Woodward, Luce Packctt, 2 1, each. In the Augmentation-Office is the original

furrender, too long to be inferred here, and a letter from the vifitors, in the fame nature

as that of Bitlcldon, recommending the religious to the king's favour, on account of

their rcadincfs to yield to the king's meafurcs ; and the following furvcy of this houfe,
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taken amongft the returns of the lefler houfes. " The monaftery of the order of St.

Auftin, value 5 1 1. 1 2 s. 4d. nuns 9, incontinent none, all defire to go into religious houfes j

fervants 37, \vhere0fpriefts2, hinds2i, women 14. Bells and lead, worth 40 1. i6s. 8d.

the houfe in good eftate. The value of the moveable goods, 45 1. 17 s. pd. Stocks

and debts none. Woods 160 acres, whereof in woods under 20 years of age 80 acres,

pld woods 80 acres."

The manlion-houfe of the convent feems to be entirely ftanding ; 'tis built in fhape

of an L, and made ufe of to hold hufbandry implements and produce, viz. corn, hay,

&c. the tenant dwelling in a little houfe near it, where probably the chief hind

anciently lived. I could learn no account of the church, viz. when it was pulled

down, the arms of this (Jonvent were as I find, Or on a chief Argent, Three Lozenges

Gules.
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MEDENHAM, OR MADENHAM ABBET, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.

Medenham abbey is pleafantly fituated on the banks of Thames, about four

miles fouth weft of Great Marlow.

This Manor being given before the fecond of King John, by Hugh de Bolbec,

to the Ciftertian Monies of Woobourne, in BedfordAiire, they placed fome of their

fociety here about the year 1 204, and it became a fmall abbey of that order, being

rather a daughter (as the writers of that order exprefs themfelves) than a cell to Wo-
burn. It was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and valued 26 Henry VIII. (when

here were only two monks) at 20I. 6s. 2d. per ann. Dugdale 23I. 17s. 2d.

Speed. In 29 Hen. VIII. it was made part of the endowment of the new abbey at

BuftleHiam, or Biiham, in BcrkHiire ; and after the fupprcfTion of that houfe, it

was granted to Robert Mone and others, 38 Hen. VIII. Thcfe are the particulars

of this houfe given by Tanner, to which the following are added by Browne Willis

:

The account of the Abbots, fays he, is very impcrfe(ft, being a cell to Woobourne,

and fo fubordinate to their government ; all 1 meet aic, Roger, anno 1256, and

Peter, anno 1295, ^" which year he was clcded to this oflice September 1 1. The

next that occurs, as yet to mc, is Henry, ann. 141 6, after whom 1 find no other,
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feve that Richard, vvhofe furnarne I find not, prefided ann. 1521, and was, as 1

conceive, on many accounts, the laft prior. Here was then only one monk, whofa

name was Guy Strenfliill. Temp. Hen. VIII. the commiiTioners returned that

* This monaftery was of the order of St. Bernard, the clere value 20I. 6s. 2d^

Monks then two, and both defyren to go to houfes of religion j fervants none, bells,

&c. worth 2I. IS. 8d. the houfe wholly in ruine ; the value of the moveable goods^

il. 3s. 8d. woods none, debts none."

Here remains ilill ftanding the walls of the north ifle of the abbey church, it Is-

in length fixteen yards, and in breadth four* It feems by this to have been a neat.

ftately building, well wrought with afliler work ; the windows high and fpacious^

It probably confiifed of a body, and two fide ifles and chancel, and had a tower at

tlie weft end. The houfe that is now called the Abbey houfe feems to have been

patched up after the diffolution. Since Browne Willis wrote, mbft of the remains he

mentions have fallen, or been taken down, the adjacent grounds elegantly laid out

and planted, and the abbey houfe repaired, • and made again conventual, by a fociety

©f gentlemen who lived together in a kind of monadic ftate; their abbot was a noble

Peer. The rules obferved by thefe monks have not been publiflied, but from fome of

them which have tranfpired, we may venture to fuppofe they were not quite fo rigid

as thofe of their brethren of LaTrape. This was in fome meafure indicated by the

^otto over their door, wliich carved in large letters ftill ftand thus : FAY CE QVE.

YOVDRAS.
This view was drawn July 1786..
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For the following veiy ingenious diflertation and defcviptlon of this ancient

building, I am obliged to a clergyman in the neighbourhood ofCambridge, well vei fed

in Eiiglifli antiquities, and particularly in thofe of the county wherein he refides.

Before I attempt to dive into the very obfcure origin of this ancient flrudlure,

it may be ufeful to trace its transfer from its remotelt owners, down to its prelent

proprietors : and this from authentic documents in the archieves of Merton College,

to whom it now belongs.

The Priory of St. Giles, in Cambridge, was founded about 1092, by Picot,

Baron of Brunne, with Hugolina his wife, near the place where the church of St.

Giles now (lands : but the lituation being found to he too (trait and confmed, it was

removed, fome twenty years after, to a place called Bernewclle, on the other fide

of the river. Whether this building was any part of that foundation, I believe is

more than can be afccitained : certain it is, however, that it was jiart of their

poflcdions. For Laurence de Stanfield, prior, with the convent of Bernewclle, de-

niilcd the premiles, formerly granted to Algar Nobilis of Cambridge, to Her^ey

Fitz Euftacc, of the fame place ; this was about the year 1233, as it is witneiled by Je-

remiah de Caxton, then fheriff of the county. Mucli about the fame time, Baldwin,

the (on of Baldwin Blangernun, of Cambridge, conveys this mcliiiagc to Hcrvcy

Fitz Euflacc, for one of the witnedes to the conveyance, was Geolfrey de Hailird,

high flicrirt' of the county: now he was in that o(fice from 1224, to 1 232. The

fame perfon alfo grants the laid mciruagc, with an holme, to the Ciid Heivcy: ihis
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was towards the end of the reign of Hen. Ill, as Jer. de Caxton is a witnefs, toge-

ther with Henry de Colvyle, then flierifF; but as he was in that office, both in 1236,

1 240 and 1 250, it may be difficult to afcertain the precife year. In the copy I

have feen of this conveyance, the flieriff is called Hen. de Coly ; but as no fuch per-

fon ever was flierifF, and a Hen. de Colvyle, an old family, ftill in being, was evi-

dently fo, about this time, I have no difficulty to fuppofe him to be the perfon

meant, and that the tranfcriber made a miflake. Together with the mefTuage, was

conveyed an holme : this I make no doubt, are the fwampy low grounds and pond-

yards, lying on the bank of the river, and extending towards the library of St.

John's College, on this fide of the river.

About the year 1256, John Shodey, prior of Bernewelle, with his convent, de-

mife the faid premiies to Eullace Fitz-Hervey, probably fon of the former, which

formerly had been in the occupation of Henry, the fon of Edward Frofl, whom I

take to have been the original founder of St. John's Hofpital, in Cambi'idge, about

1 210, by giving the fcite on which the hofpital was built. So that the college of

St. John the Evangelift, now grafted on that hofpital, and Hill enjoying its poflefli-

ons, may juftly be accounted the firfl of our prefent colleges.

By an indenture, dated at Cambridge 41 Hen. Ill, anno 1256, Euflace, the Ion

of Hervey Dunning, of Cambridge, leafes to Mag. Guy de Caflro Bernardi, the

mefluage that belonged to his father Hervey, and in which he lived, with other

lands, &c. ejjcept the capital mefTuage which he had purchafed of Baldwin Blan-

gernun : And in the fame year, the laid Euflace mortgaged his eftate, together

with this capital mefliiage, to the abovefaid M. Guy de Caflro Bernardi, an ancient

family in Cambridge ; on whole deceafe, Richard, fon and heir of Euflace Fitz-Her-

vey Dunning, feiled, as lord of the manor, the laid premifes into his hands : where-

upon William de Manefend, nephew and heir of the faid M. Guy, brought it into the

King's Bench, where it was tried before Sir Rob. Fulco, Chief Juflice of that Bench,

where the caufe was traverfed, and given againfl the faid Richard Dunning. This

happened about 1270, and probably brought on, on purpole to create a clear and

legal title to the eftate : for in the fame year, this William de Manefend, conveyed the

fame to the prefent proprietors.

About the year 1256, it appears that the houle was in the occupation of St.

John's Hofpital, in Cambridge ; for about that time, the mafters and brethren of

that Hofpital, grant to Henry Fitz-Euflace, and his heirs for ever, two beds with

their neceflary coverlids, for the ufe of infirm perfons, in their flone houfe, obliging

themfelves to find a chaplain, and to celebrate mafs, efpecially for the foul of Euftace

Fitz-Hervey, in acknowledgment for the lands granted by him to their hof]oital,

lying in Cambridge, Chefterton and Madingley. No doubt he was a confiderable

benefaftor to that religious houfe, though omitted as fuch by the worthy Mr. Baker,

in his excellent hiftory of that foundadon : for lb late as the year 1284, when Richard

Clieverel was mailer, they oblige themfelves to find and maintain a chaplain, one of
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their brethren, for the above purpofe, within their own houfe. This was after

Merton College was in poflelfion of the meninge, but yet for the lands which lie

had conveyed to them, they were obliged to celebrate for him as a benefactor.

The manor was iettled on the college by Bifliop Walter de Merton in 1 270, as ap-

pears by tliis defcription of it by the founder in his ftcond charter, and the title

he added to it. Terr. & Redd, quondam Rici Dunning & Wilkelmi de Manefeld,

quos ipfi in Cantebrigia & Portlbus adjacentibus niihi dimiferunt. And tjicy \^•cre

the chief perlbns the college was concerned with in the purcliale.

The great difficulty is flill behind, I mean the original ule and dcflinatlon of the

building and by whom erecfled. That it was not defigned for any religious pur-

pofe is plain, for its having no one part of it proper for an altar to be placed in,

and its having only one entrance would be equally inconvenient. My firll thoughts

were, and I have not altered t!iem, t^>at,it was a part of Picot's foundation for a

prior and fix canons : where the fcite being found too confined, Pagan Peverel re-

moved them to Bernewelle, wholbever looks at St. Giles's Church, which has all the

marks of one of our mofl: ancient buildings, muft be convinced, that could not

be the fcite of Picot's foundation, both as the choir and church would be too fmall

;

but more efpecially, as it is bounded and hemmed in on two fides, the fouth and

wefl by the king's highway, and to the north by the precintT:s of and aicent to

the caftle. The way alfo from them to the river, mufl: conlequently have been

acrols the road to Cheflerton, which would have been inconvenient.

Possibly the priory might receive its denomination of St. Giles's from its

vicinity to this pariQi church, even from the founders : in the fime manner as

Corpus Chrifii College acquires its ufual one from the adjoining church of St.

Benedict.

But even allowing the fituation of this priory to have been where I would

rather fuppolc it to have been placed, dill tliey mufl: have been much cramped

and confined, which probably occafioned tiieir removal, for on one fide was the

common road, and to the eafl:, a range of buildings conftituting the fircet oppofite

Magdalene College ; and to the fouth a morals with a branch or cut of the river

by it, now filled up. At prefent I conceive, nothing pofitive can be laid on a

fubjccT: too much in the dark, till faither dilcoverics are made to throw more light

upon it.

However that may be, this building bids faircft to authenticate tlie antiquity of

the univerfity of Cambridge of any in the place, as it fcems mofl likely to iiave

been the ftrnclure where tlie Croyland monks gave their lectures to their fcliolars

:

and from them has retained the name of ftiioie, from that period to tliis very

time.

The undercroft is exa<flly in the fmie fiyle of building with tliat given by

T. Hearne for St. Giymbalds church, except in a plainer and more fbbcr way, confe-
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qnently more likely to be the antienter of the two ; and that this has only a fingle

row of pillars which run in a line from one end to the other, which by the plan and

feclion taken by Mr. Richard Weft in 1739, and publiilied by Mr. Mafters fome

years after, leeni to have their plinths or baces hidden and funk into the ground. Of

thele pillars there are only five round and fliort with pilafters on each fide and end,

oppofite to eveiy one of them. The arches are femicuxular and fpring from the

pillars to the walls, wlaich are of a great thicknefs, and contain on one fide only

four narrow windows. The capitals are of no pofitive order, but of the plain llyle

of the unornamented fort in Grymbalds crypt and that under the choir of Canter-

bury Cathedral. It feems to me that the ufe of it might be in the laft inftance what-

ever its original one was, to have been to read leclures of philofophy and the Ici-

ences in, and to have been made ufe of as fcholes of Jearning, with rooms over it for

the fame purpofe, in various branches. If diis is allowed it will carry up the date to

1 109, when the Benedidine monks from Q-oyland Abbey came to Cambridge for

that intent: Ibme few years after wliich, about 1112, the canons of St. Giles's left

Cambridge for Bernewelle. On their retreat, it is no ftrained inference to fuppofe,

that they might accommodate thefe profeflbrs with a building that woukl be fo con-

venient to them and was ofno ufe to themfelves, at their firft coming hidier they were

contented with worfe accommodations.

Mil. Coining in his account of the crypt under the choir of the cathedral of Can-

terbury as Mr. Hearne in liis of that under St. Grymbalds, feem to aim at veiy liigh

antiquity in their refpeclive relations of them. I can hardly fuppofe either of them

lb ancient as the loth centuiy: Hearne has a fyfteni to complete, wliich was never

out of his head : but Mr. Goftling was of a fbberer and more rational underftand-

ing. However their conje^lures may turn out, or whatever may be the age of either

of their crypts, it muft be in favour of Pythagoras his fchole : for the fame fort of

building with pillars and arches of the fame ftyle, will equally prove that this at Cam-
bridge is of as high antiquity as either of the other.

This View was drawn, Anno 1777.
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ARWENACRE HOUSE, AT FALMOUTH,
CORNWALL.

Although both Leland and Carew mention this manfion,

neither of them give any information refpedllng its builder, or time

of eredlion. The former defcribes it in the following words

:

*' And a quarter of a mile farther I came to Arvvennak, Mr. Kell-

grcw's place, {landing on the brimme or fliore, within Falmouth
haven.

" This place hathe becnc of continuance the ancient howfeof
the Killegrewcs.

*' Ther was another howfe of the Keligrewls defcending out of

this, and it was in the town of Penrine : now both thefc houfes arc

joined in one.'*

Mr. Cr-ew fays of it, «* After the declining hill hatii delivered

you downc from this caftle (i.e. the caftleof Pcndennis) Arwcnackc
entertaineth you with a plcafing view : for the fame ftandcth fo farrc

within the havens mouth, that it is protected from the fca ilormes.
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and yet fo neere thereunto, as it yeeldeth a ready paflage out ; be-

(ides, the clifFe on which the houfe abbateth is fteep enough to

Ihoulder off the waves, and the ground about it, plaine and large

enough for ufe and recreation.

It is owned by mafler John Killigrew, who married the daughter

of Monck, and helre to her mother, and was fonne to Sir John

Kilhgrew, who matched with Woulverilone ; the ftocke is ancient,

and diverfe of the branches (as I have elfewhere remembred) growne

to great advauncement in calling and livelyhood by their greater

defert : their armes are argent, an /sagle with two heads, dilplayed

within a bordure bezanty fable.

The prefent ftate of this building will, be beft underftood by the

annexed view ; fome parts of it, or -at leafl: of an ancient building

adjoining to it on the north, are ilill inhabited.

Tradition fays, When the parliamentary forces befieged the

adjacent caftle of Pendennis in 1646, the General took \ip his-

quarters at thlsmanfion.

Adjoining to the north fide of this building is a fine grove, and

in it a handfome ftone pyramid, fild to have been erefted in memory

of fome perfon of the family of the Killlgrews, but it has no in*

fcrlption.

This view was drawn July 1786.
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THE TOWN, HAVEN, AND CASTLES OP FOWET,
OR FA WET, CORNWALL. (Plate I.)

This haven, town, and their environs, afford a variety of pifturefque views.

Their hiftory and fitiiation are thus related, and defcribed by Leland in his

Itinerary.

" The town of Fowey ys a market town, walled defenfably to the fe coft,

and hath gates alfo. Yn the town is but one chyrche, but the howfes of the

towne be well buylded of ftone and yl enhabited. Alfo at the entery of the

haven on the W. fide is a blockke howfe, and a chapel of S. Catherine by the

fame. Alfo ther is on the fame fyd a towre with ordinans for the defens

of the haven.
" At the eaft fyde of the haven's mouth of Fowey ftondeth a towr for the

defens thereof, and a chapel of S. Savyor a lytle above the fame. Ny by the faid

towr ftondith a fifhar village cawled Polruan. Vol. 7, p. 122.
" TuER is at the well point of the haven of Fawey mouth, a blok houfe,

devifed by Thomas Treury, and made partely by his coft, partely by the town of

Fawey. A little higher on this point of the hille is a chapel of St. Catarine,

And hard under tlie rootc of this hille a Utle withyn the haven mouth is a litle

bay or creke bearing the name of Catarinc.

" About a quarter of a mile uppe on the wcfl fide of Fawey haven is a fquare

toure of ftone for defence of the haven, made about King Kdward the 4. tym,
and a litle above this towr on tlie fame fide is Fawey town, lying along the fliorc,

and builded on the fide of a great flatty rokkidhill.
" Iv the middle of the town upon the fliore itfclf is a houfc builded quadrantly

in the haven, which fliadcnvith the fliippcs in the haven above it, from 3 partes

of the Haven mouth, and defendith them from (lormes.

" The name of the town of Fawey is in Cornifh Conwhath. It is fet on the

north fide of the haven, and is fet hangging on a maine rokky hille, and is iu

length about a quarter of a mile.
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** The towne longid to one Cardinham, a man of great fame, and he gave It

to Tywartraith Priorie, of the which fum fay that Cardinham was founder, fum

fay Campernulph of Bere.

*' But at this gift, Fawey was but a fmaul fifchar toun.

*' The paroch church of Fawey is of S. Finibarrus, and was impropriate to

the priorie of Tywartraith.

The glorie of Fawey rofe by the warres in King Edward the firft and thirde,

and Henry the V. day, partely by feates of warre, partely by pyracie, and fo

waxing riche felle al to Merchaundice, fo that the town was haunted with fhippes

of divers nations, and their fliippes went to al nations.

*' The fhips of Fawey fayhng by Rhie and Winchelfey about Edward the

3 tyme, woud vale no bonet beyng required, whereupon Rhy and Winchelfey

men, and they faught, wher Fawey men had vidlorie, and thereupon bare their

armes, mixed with the armes (£ Rhy and Winchelfey, and then rofe the name of

the gallants of Fawey.
** The French men diverfe tymesaffailid this toun, and laft mofl notably about

Henry the VI. tyme, when the wife of Thomas Treury the 2d, with her men,

repelled the French out of her houfe in her houfebandes abfence, whereupon

Thomas Treury buildid a right fair, and ftrong embatelid towr in his houfe ; and

cmbateling al the waulles of the houfe, in a maner made it a caflelle, and unto this

day it is the glorie of the town building in Fawey.
** In Edward the IV. day, two llronge towers were made a litle beneth the

town, one on eche fide of the haven, and a chayne to be drawen over.

When warre in Edward the IV. days feafed betwene the French men and

Englifch, the men of Fawey ufed to pray, kept their fhippes, and affalid the

French men in the fea agayne. King Edwardes commandement, whereupon the

captaines of the fliippes of Fowey were taken and fent to London, and Darte»

mouth men commanded to fetche their fliippes away, at whiche tyme Dartmouth

men toke their in Fawey, and toke away, as it is fayde, the great chaine that was

made to be drawen over the haven from tour to towr. Thomas Treury, now livinge,

and the towne, made a blocke-houfe on St. Catherine's hillebotom. Vol. 3. p. 15.

Carew fays, that *' The townfmen vaunt, that for the refkuing certaine fliips

of Rye from the Normans in Henrie the thirds time, they beare the armes, and

enjoy part of the priviledges appertaining to the Cinque Ports, whereof there is

fome memorie in their chauncell window, with the name of Fifart Bagga,

their principall commaundei in that fervice. Moreover, the proweffe of one

Nicholas, fonne to a widdow neere Foy, is deflcanted upon, in an old three mans

fongs, namely, how he fought bravely at fea, with John Dory (a Genovvey, as I

conjecfture) let forth by John the French king, and after much bloudlhed on both

fides, tooke and Hew him, in revenge of the great ravine and crueltie, which he

had fore-committed, upon the Engliflimens goods and bodies."

This view, which was drawn September 1786, from the hill on the north fide

of the outer, or St. Catherines caflle, fliews the two towers built by King Edward
the Fourth, two fmall batteries lately eredted for the defence of the haven having

iSieds to cover the guns ; and laftly, parts of the church and tov/n.
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THE row N, HA VR N, AND CASTLES OF FOWET,
CORNWALL. (Plate II.)

Havixg in the dcTciiption, plate I, tranfcribed the account of tills place given

In- Lcland, I fliall here add llich additional particulars as occurred to me in viliting

the fpot.

First, then, with refpecl to the two towers built b)' king Edward the IVth, they

are both extant, though in ruins, all the floors being fallen in. Two links of the

boom or chain, which ran crofs the harbour, were taken up by a trawl boat about

the year 1776; they were ftrongly incrufted with ftoncs, fliells and other bodies,

and are now prefcrved in the grotto of Philip Raflilcy, Efq; at Mcnabilly, near

this town.

Trkffry Houfc, called the Place, the caftellatcd manfion mentioned by Le-

land, is ftill landing, though much out of repair. The tower on the north-cad

angle lias fallen down, and many other parts fcem likely to follow. It was a hand-

lome building, the outfidc highly decorated with ornaments cut in the done. It

has a very fine old hall, with a flat oaken ceiling, richly carved, and under a coat

of arms in ftucco is the date 1575. In another room arc divcrfe coats of arms in

old painted glafs ; among them one with the plume of feathers, having on each fide

of it the letters E. P. probably fignifying Edward Prince of Wales. Under it is

the im.tto, thus mif-fjielt, Ilic Dun. Several parts of thishoufe have been repaired

in the modern flile. The chief entrance to it is from the church-yard, up three

flights of fteps, and through a ruined gate, with a flrong witka, flanked by a lodge

pierced with loop holts ; the gardens run along upon an eminence, ovorloul.ing the

town and harbour.



TOWN, BAFEN, AND CJiiTLES OF FOWEr.

The church, which ftands a fmall diftance fouth from it, is a handfome edifice

;

the tower adorned all over with carving. In it are feveral monunients, chiefly for

the TrefFrysand Ra(hleys, fomeof them having the figures of knights in armour

eno-raved on ftone, in the lame manner as praftifed on brafs. There are alfo a few

brafs plates ; but neither thofe nor the ftone monuments ai'e older than the latter end

of the lixteenth century, and fome even of the feventeenth.

There are alfo feveral Iculptured monuments in marble and other ftonej fome

of them mural, and but indifferently executed. One, a table monument, for Mr.

John Rafhleighe, is in a better flile ; his figure lies on the top, as big as life, ha-

bited in a kind of bonnet, ruff and gown. The fides are adorned with efcutcheons

of arms, figures, and an infcription in verfe ; but lb blocked up by pews, as to pre-

vent its beino" read. On one of the efcutcheons is a fliip with four mafls. A whim-
fical epitaph is fhewn here for one of the TrefFry family, faid to have been writtea

by himfelf, and put up whilfl he was living. It is infcribed ou a marble tablet ;.

Our nature by order of Providence divine,

"Will have its period to which it doth incline;

From birth to fatall death fummons us to the grave.

Where equally doth lye the fimple, fooll, and brave,.-

Ecclefiaftes,. chap. ii. ver. 16..

Here, in this chancell do I ly,,

Known by the name of John TreiFry,.

Being made and born for to dye.

So muft thou, friend, as well as I;

Therefore good works be fure to try,.

But chiefly love and charity;

And ftill on them with faith rely^

So be happy eternally.

Soli Deo Gloriai,

The roof of the church, which is coved femicIrcularTy, is adorned with di-

verfe carvings in wood, of angels holding armorial fhields, and other devices, as

are alio the beams, and Ibme of the pews. There is likewife kept here, a very

ancient carved chair. Although the town of Fowey has many very good houfes, and

is the refidence of many refpeclable gentlemen, no wheeled carriage can come

into it, owing to the narrownefs and fudden turnings of the flreets.

This view, which was drawn A. D. 1786, is taken from the haven fide, a.

little to the fouth-weft of the town, at the place where the ferry-boat lands paflengers

from Polruan. It exhibits one of king Edv^'ard the IVth's towers, and a diltant

'view of the harbour's mouth, and St. Catherine's caftle..
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THE OUTER, OR ST. CATHERINE'S CASTLEy
AT FOJVET, IN CORNWALL. (Plate I.)

This view prefents the north fide of the Outer, or St. Catherine's

Caftle or Blockhoufe, built, as Leland fays, at the joint charge of

Mr. Thomas Trefry, and the townfmen of Fowey . It is flill kept up

at the expence of the corporation, there being no allowance or cfta-

blilhment from government for that purpofe. As Mr. Trefry was,,

according to Leland, living when he wrote his Itinerary, this

blockhoufe muft have been eredlcd towards the latter end of the

reign of King Henry the eighth ; indeed its conftruil^ion carries ther

appear.ince of the miHtary architedlure of that time.

This view was drawn September 1786,^
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7HE OUTER, OR ST. CATHERINE'S CASTLE,

AT FOJVET, IN CORNWALL. (Plate 11.)

The eaft view of this caftle is here given, as it appears in the

way from the town. Its pidurefque and Romantic fituation and ap-

pearance will, it is hoped, apologize for a fccond plate of a

building of fo little importance, either as to antiquity or ar-

chitedure.

This view was drawn September 1786.
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ST. GERMAIN'S P R 1 R r, CORNirALL. (PtATE I.)

This Priory is fuppofcd to have been founded by King Etheiftan, and dedicated to St. Germainc, Bifliop

of Auxere in France, a famous preacher, and a ftrcnuous oppofcr of the Pelagian Herefy, for which purpofc

he came over into Britain with Lupus, Bifliop of Troy, A.D. 429.

Here were at firft Secular Canons, and King Etheiftan is faid to have appointed one Conan to thebi-

flioprick of their fee, A.D. 936 ; but Tanner and Borlacc both think it more probable that the Epifcopal

See for Cornwal, was not fixed here till after the burning of the Birtiop's houfc, and Cathedral Church at

Bodmin, Anno 981, after which King Canute more amply endowed this Church; and about the year

J 050, Leofric who was Bifliop here, and of Crcditon, having united both Bifliopricks in the Church of St,

Peter at Exeter, changed the Seculars here into regular Canons, and appointed the Bifliop of Exeter, for the

time bein^, perpetual Patron. The yearly revenues of this Priory were valued, 26 Henry VIII. at 243 /,

8x. od. Uugdale. Speed makes it 227/. 4T. %d. Clare MS valor; the Scite was granted 33 Henry

VIII. to Kath. Champernoun, John Ridgway, &c.

Carew in his Hiftory of Cornwall, among other particulars refpetfling this Priory, relates a pleafant ftory

of the manner in which was acquired by Chamjx;rnoun. The whole paflage is here tranfcribed in his

own words ;

l"nE Church io'fmc muftrcth many inhabitants, and fundry ruines, but little wealth, occafioncd cither

through abandoning their fifliing traJe, as fome conceive, or by their being abandoned of the religious

people, as the greateft fort imagine : for in fome times, the Bifliop of Cornwall's See, was from St. Pe-

txoch's in Bodwyn removed hither; as from hence, when the Coniifh Dioccs united with Devon, it paflcA
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to Creditor! ; and laftly, from hence to Excefter. But this firft lofle receyved reliefe through a fucceeding

Priory, which, at the general fupprefllon, changing his note with hisCoate,,is now named Port Eliot, and

by the owners charity diftributeth pro virili, the almes accuftomably expetSled and expended at fuch places.

Neither will it (I thinke) much difpleafe you to heare, how the Gentleman's anceftors, of whom Mafter

Eliot bought it, came by the fame. John Champernoune, fon and heir apparent to Sir Philip Devon, in

Henry the VIIPs time, followed the Court, and through his pleafant conceits, of which much might be

fpoken, won fome good grace with the King. Now when the golden fhowre of the difiblved Abbey lands

rayned welnere into every gaper's mouth, fome two or three Gentlemen of the King's fervants, and Mafter

Champernowne's acquaintance, waited at a doore where the King was to pafle forth, with purpofe to beg

fuch a matter at his hands: Our Gentleman became inquifitive to know their fuit, they made ftronge to

import it. This while out comes the King ; they kneele down, fo doth Mafter Champernowne : They

preferre their petition ; the King grants it ; they render humble thanks, and fo doth Mafter Champer-

nowne : Afterwards he requireth his (bare ; they deny it ; he appeals to the King ; the King avoweth his

equal meaning in the largefle, whereon the overtaken companions were fayne to allot him this priory for

his partage.

The parifli church anfwereth in bignefle, the large proportion of the parifh, and the furplufage of the

Priory; a great part of whofe chauncell, anno 1 562, fel fuddenly downe, upon a Friday, very fliortly after

publicke fervice was ended, which heavenly favour of fo little refpite, faved many perfons lives, with whom

immediately before it had bene fluffed ; and devout charges of the well difpofed parilhioners quickly repayred

this ruine.

Robert Swimmer, Prior. Nich Gyft fub-prior. Richard Tyn, with four others, fubfcribed to the

King's fupremacy, Aug. 13, 1534. 26 Hen. VIII. The fame Prior, viz. Robert Swymmer furrendered

his Convent, with feven Monks, March 2, 30 Hen. VIII. Their names were Stephen Sackogmore,

Richard Trowt, Robert Vyan, Will Lowee, Robert Kappit, John Ryche, Martin Powtravyr. Penfions,

An. 1550. To Robert Swimmer Prior, 661. 13s. 4d. over his name is wrote, he hath changed his penfion

for a benefice. I prefume his benefice was the Redlory of Southill, in this County, to which the borough

town of Kellington is a chapelry : and my reafon for this is, becaufe he was a good benefadof to the faid

ehapel.) Stephen Segenore, 5I. 6s. Robert Vyen, 5I. 6s. 8d, Robert Capel, 2I.

BoRLACE fays, this Monaftick church is as ancient a building, as any at this time extant in Cornwall,

and was formerly inclofed by the Priory. This likewife appears from the following paffage in Leland's

Itinerary, Vol. VII. p. 123. " Alfo upon another creke, weft of the faid river, (Tamor) andnererup, is a

towne cawled S. Germaynes, wherin is now a Priori of Black Canons, and a paroche Churche yn the body

of the fame. Befide the hye altare of the fame Priori, in the ryght hand, ys a tumbe yn the walle, with an

image of a Bifliop, and over the tumbe a XI. Bifhops, paynted with their names and verfes, as token of fo

many Bifhops beried theere, or that there had beene fo many Biflioppes of Coriiwalle, that had theyr feete

theer : and at this day the Bilhop of Exeter hath a place cawled Cudden Beke, joining hard upon the Sowth-

Eaft fide of the fame towne.

This view was drawn 1786,
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SI'. GERMJlN's PRIORK CORNirALL.
(PLATE II. )

The former plate contained llicli information refpediing this priory, as could be

colleded from printed books: For the following particulars I am uidcbted to the Rev.

Chancellor Carrington, and Mr. Penwarne, miniftcr of the parifli.

The church of St. Germain confifts of a nave and two aifles ; the fouthenuTiofl: aifle

Is compafs-roofed, as well as the nave, and is nearly of an equal heighth, breadth and

length, with it ; the northern aifie is low and narrow, with a flanting roof, which docs

not reach to the height of the wall by feveral feet. It is ten feet wide within, and

formerly extended the length of the building. The church meafures 104 feet 6 inches

in length, by 67 feet 6 inches in breadtii, within the walls. There is one ftaU

remaining, which has commonly been called the bifliop's chair; but feemingly

without reafon, as it rather appears to have been the feat of one of the monks.

Several of the fame kind are ftill prcferved in Bodmin church. It is accompanied by

a piece of carved timber, on wliich is the coat of arms of the priory, a fword and key

crofled. Concerning thefe arms, there is the following article in Tanner's Notitia

Monaflica, among the notes on the armorial bearings of the diflcrent monafterics

:



ST. GERMAIN'S PRIORY, CORNWALL.
*' St. Germain's : the priory is the manfion of Mr. Elliot ;. In the great hall are the

arms of the priory on painted glafs of a large bow window, viz. a fword and two

keys endorfed in Saltire. Mag. Britan. Antiq. et nov.. p. 347, a. It feems to be the

fame with Plimpton, the fecond coat of Bath Abbey, or the arms of the bifhoprick

of Winchefter, and might perhaps formerly be the arms of the bifhop of this diocefe."

It does not appear that this was ever any part of the chair or feat, on which is carved

the figure of a hunter, with game on his fhoulder, and accompanied by dogs. It is now

removed to a niche in the chancel, and placed on part of a teflalated pavement, found

about 50 feet from the prefent eaft window : this pavement was about ten feet fquare.

Nearly ten feet eaft of it, was the foundation of a wall, which from its thicknefs

and materials feems to have been the original extent of the building.

In the wall of the fouth aifle there are three niches, two at the eaftern end high and

narrow, which have been ornamented at the top ; and about the middle of the fame

aide, there is one of a very different figure, which is fuppofed to have belonged to a

more ancient monument ; it is ornamented all round, and alfo in front to the heiglit

of two feet and a half from the floor of the church, where the recefs of the wall is

covered with a ftone 7 feet 6 inches long, and i foot 9 inches broad. This ftone has

many marks on the face of it, as if fome metal had been let into it ; none is at prefent

remaining, nor do the marks defcribe any intelligible figure. Refpeding this monu-

ment there is no tradition whatfoever. In the chancel are feveral monuments of the

Moyle and Scawen families, of different dates.

The priory of St. Germain's, and other lands in the vicinity, were obtained by an

exchange made in the year 1565, between John Eliot, efq. and Mr. Champernoune

;

the former giving for the priory, &c. an eftate called Coleland's in Devonfhlre.

This plate exhibits the weft front of this venerable pile. It was drawn about the

year 1779, before the clock given by lord Eliot, was fet up. This clock is feen in

Plate I. About the fame time that this clock was given, lord Eliot, then Mr. Eliot,

procured a faculty from the bilhop, for levelling the church-yard, and making a new

cemetery at a little diftance towards the weft, which has been ufed for that purpole ever

fince, and the old church-yard now forms a kind of lawn between the church and the

manfion-houfe.
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Sr. GERMAIN'S PRIORT, NOW PORT ELLIOT, CORNWALL.

This plate prefents a view of the feat of lord Elliot, formerly the lodgings and offices

of the priory of St. Germain's, which having been purchafed by one of his anceftors in

the reign of queen Elizabeth, has continued ever fince in the poflcflion of the family,

and has by them been improved to its prefent flate. This family have been confiderable

benefadors to the town of St. Germain's, having endowed a public fchool there, repaired

the feflions-houfe, and beautified the old conventual, now parochial church, where one

of them lies burled under a fine monument of Italian marble, erected to his memory by

his widow.

This view was drawii A. D. 1787.
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LAUNCESrON C ASTLE, CORNWALL. (Plate li)''

Launceston, according to Leland, was called Loftephan, and alfoDunevef; the

laft, perhaps, from feme aHufion to the family of the Nevets, or Knivets, who-

might either give their name to it, or be ftiled De or Du-Nevet after it.

BoRLACE, in his antiquities of Cornwall, fuppofes thiscaftleto be older than the

year 900, and favs, It is not improbable that this fpot might have been fortified by

the Romans, there was undoubtedly a caftle here before the conqueft, of which

Othamarus de Knivet was hereditary conftable, and was difpkced by the Conqueror,,

who give both it and the town to Roger earl of Moreton, with the earldome of

Cornwall, and many other manors and eftates. William, his fon and heir, kepthiS'

court here, and probably made lo many alterations and additions, that he has by lome

been confidered as the founder. From him it fell to the crown, with his other

lands, and was at length made, and flill continues aparcel of the eftates of tlic

duchy of Cornwall.
n. j • 1

Leland treating of this caftle fays, the hill on which the keep ftands is large,

and of a terrible height, and the arx (i.e. keep) of it, having three fcveral wards is

the ftrongcft, but not the biggeft that I ever law in any ancient work in England.

Borlace, who fccms to have examined this building with great attention, thus-

defcribes it: " The principal entrance is on the north-eaft, the gateway 120 feet

long, whence, turning to the right, you mount a terrace running parallel to the ram-

part, till you come to the angle, on which tiicre is a round tower, now calcd the

Witches Tower, from which the terrace runs away to the ktt, at right angles, and

continueson a level parallel to the rampart, which is nearly of the thickncls ot

twelve feet, till you come to a fcmicircular tower, and, as I fuppofc a guard room-
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and gate: from this the ground rifes very quick, and, through a pr.flnge of feveii

feet wide, you afcend the covered way betwixt two walls, which are pierced with
narrow windows for obfervation, and yet cover the communication between the

bafe court and the keep or dungeon. The whole keep is 93 feet diameter. It con-
fifted of three wards ; the wall of the firfl: ward was not quite three feet thick, and
therefore I think could only be a parapet for foldiers to fight from, and
defend the brow of the hill. Six feet within it ftands the fecond wall, which is

twelve feet thick, and has a ftaircafe three feet wide at the left hand of the en-

trance, running up to the top of the rampart. The entrance of this flaircafe has

a round arch of ftone over it ; pafling on to the left you find the entrance into the

innermoft ward, and on the left of that entrance a winding ftaircafe cale condu6ts

you to the top of the innermoft rampart, the wall of which is 10 feet thick, and

32 feet high from the floor; the inner room is 18 feet fix diameter, it was di-

vided by a planching into two rooms. The upper room had to the eaft and weft,

two large openings, which were both windows, and (as I am inclined to think)

doors alio in time of adtion, to pafs from this dungeon out upon the principal

rampart, from which the chief defence was to be made ; for it muft be obferved,

that the fecond ward was covered with a flat roof at the height of that rampart,

which made tho area very roomy and convenient for numbers. Thele openings,

therefore, upon occafion, ferved as paftages for the foldiers to go from one rampart

to the other. In the upper room of the innermoft building there was a chimney
to tlie north, underneath there was a dungeon which had no light. The lofty

taper hill on which this ftrong keep is built, is partly natural and partly artificial

;

it fpread farther in the town anciently than it does now, and by the radius of it,

was 320 feet diameter, and very high. (*)

NoRDEN gives us a wall at the bottom of this hill, and though there is no ftrefs

to be laid on his drawing, yet it is not unlikely that it had a wall or parapet round
the bottom of it, towards the town, for the principal rampart of the bafe-court breaks

off abruptly fronting the town, and feems patclied and maimed, and to have loft

fome works at this place. The bafe-court (half of which, or more, as I judge, is

now covered with the houfes of the town) had formerly in it the aflize-hall, a

very fpacious building, a chapel, and other buildings, now all gone, but the

county gaol. At the vveftern end there is another gateway into the town, but more
modern than the reft.

This view, which reprefents the north afpeft, was drawn anno 1786.

• I took the height of it by a quadrant, and made it from the bafe-court to the parapet of the dungeon, 104
feet perpendicular ; but as it rained violently, i cannot depend on the oblervation, though I believe ii is pretty

near the truth.
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LAUNCESl'ON CASTLE, CORNIVALL.

(PLATE 11.

)

This view fhews the keep of this atitique caftle as it appears from one of the

upper rooms in the Wlilte Hart Inn, whence it was drawn in the year 1786.

These circular keeps feem almoft pecuHar to this county ; one however, tho'

not raifed aloft on a mount, is to be found in Wales ; that is in Flint Caftlc ;

where the keep confifls of a large round tower, having an open circular area or

well in its center.
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ST. MICHAEL' s MOUNT, C ORNIVALL. (Plate I.)

This romantic mount is fituated in the bottom of Mount's Bay, about half a

mile fouth of the town of Marazion, from w liich place there is a dry palfage to it

over the fands, from half ebb to half flood ; at other times the only commimicatiou

is by means of a boat.

This mount is by Ptolomy called Ocrinum, by the CorniHi men Karah-Luz,

en-leuz, that is the grey, or hoary rock in the wood, from a number of trees for-

merly growing between it and Penzance, many of which arc faid by Lcland to have

been found thereabouts ; and others have been difcovcrcd within a few years, i. e.

A. D. 1757. It was called in the book, of Landaff, Denful, a compound word,

fignifying a hill dedicated to the fun ; and in the fixth century, Michael Stow, in

latin St. Michael de Monte, and as Scawen fays, St. Michael de Magno Monte.

It is doubtful when this mount was firft appropriated to religious ufes ; it is how-

ever certain, it was deemed a holy place as early as the 5th century; for St. Keyna,

daughter of Braganus, King of BrecknockHiire, in Wales, is faid to have come Iii-

ther in a pilgrimage about the year 490 ; and fome years afterwards to have been

joined hy Cadoc her nephew, who, as may be ktn in Capgrave, miraculoully pro-

duced a fountain in a dry place, on which a church was eredted to his honour. King

Edward the Confellor found here a few Monks, and gave them by charter tlie pro-

perty of the mount, and other lands, on condition that they fhoul 1 olifcrvc the rule

of St. Benedict. After the acceflion of William the Conqueror, t.ic duthy of Corn-
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wall being by liim beftowed on Robert Earl of Morton, he out of regard to Nor-

mandy, his mother country, made this monaftry a cell to the abbey of St. Michael

de Periculo Maris (fituated on a mount on the coafl of Normandy, ex-

tremely fmiilar to this) a ciftertian monaftry of the reformed kind, .called Gilber-

tines, from its founder Gilbert, of Semperingham, in Lincolnfliire by which rule

Monks and Nuns were placed in the finie houfe, and accordingly here were both s
priory and nunneiy. Here was alfo, as Leland " a lytel chapel yn the

fand near by the town toward the mount," at which probably the pilgrims flopped to

'offer up their orifons, as a preparation to purify them for the holy mount. A ftack

of rocks near half way between the town and niount ftill bear the name of the chapel

rock.

This monaftery was fcized by King Edward III. among the other alien priories,

and was afterwards reflored and made Denizon, on condition of paying to the King

the fum annually remitted to its fuperior foreign convent ; but by an after ordonance

all religious houfes, not conventual, were diredled to be taken into the king's hands,

when notwithflanding the prior of. this houfe appeared to the fummons, and gave

fufficient proof that it was adually conventual, the Bifliop of St. David's, then

treafurer to the king, fet it to farm at 20I. per annum, which the king re-

mitted, retaining only ten pounds a year, to be paid half yearly, fo long as this

nation ihould continue at war with France. The reafon afligned in the

the deed, which is printed in Rymer, was, that under that rent the Monks could

not afford to repair their buildings, which were greatly decayed, a matter that might

be extremely detrimental to the king's fervice, that mount being the fortrefs of the

adjacent country.

About this time the priory was valued at 200 marks a year ; there were only fix

flails in the choir, and confequently the priory could have no more Monks, even when
complete, which was not always the cafe, for it was vifited A. D. 1336 by Grandi-

fon, Bifhop of Exeter, and the condudl of the prior cenfured for remaining one

month without a Monk, letting the lands beneath their value, and fuffering delapi-

dations.

When king Henry VI. built King's College, in Cambridge, he gave it this

priory, which was afterwards by Edward IV. granted to the nunnery of Sion, in

Middlefex.

At the difTolution of religious houfes it was valued at riol. 12s. per annum.
King Henry the Vlllth gave the revenues and government of it, for it had been many
ages before a garrifoned fort, as well as a religious houfe, to Humphry Arundell, Efq.

a branch of the family of Lanherne, who enjoyed it till the firff of Edward VI. After

his death government granted a leafe of it to John Milton, Efq. under the defcription

of the farm houfe of the mount and ifland, with the appurtenances, for the yearly

rent of 40 marks. It afterwards came into the family of St. Aubyn, and is at pre-

fent the property of Sir John St. Aubyn, Bart.

This view, which was drawn from the town of Marazion, a little to the wefl-

ward of the paffage to the mount, fhews the north fide of the mount, chapel, and

manfion of Sir John St. Aubyn ; the fifliermens houfes below, and the pier. On
the left is fcQn the paflage, which rifes like a caufeway, and is formed of large loofe

{tones..

This view was drawn anno 1786.
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Sr. MICHAEL'S MOUNT, CORNIVALL, (Plate 11.)

In the defcription annexed to the former plate, this mount was confidered in

its monaftic capacity; the objedt of the prcfent (hall be to invefligate it as a fortefs,.

and to relate the different military operations there tranfaded.

The firfl: inftance of any material confequence happened in the reign of King

Richard ifl. whilft that monarch was detained prifoner by the Emperor of Germany,

when Hoveden fays, Henry de la Pomeroy furprifcd this place, expelled the monks,

and fortified it, but learning that his fovereign had recoverd his ilbcrty, and fear-

ing a juft punifliment for this adlion he became his own executioner. After his

death it was furrenderd to the Archbifliop of Canterbury for the King.

According to Carew, in his hiftory of this county, the defcendants of this

Pomeroy relate this ftory very differently ; for they affirme (fays he) that a Serjeant at

Armesof thcKinges, came to their anceflor, at his caftle at Berry Pomeroy in Devon,
received kind cntcrtaynmcnt for certainc days together, and at his departure, was

gratified with a liberal reward, in counterchange whereof, he then, and no fooner,

revealing his long concealed errant, flatly arrcftcd his hoafte, to make his immediate

appearance before the King for anfvvering a capital crime, which unexpcdcd and

il-carryed meffage, the Gentleman tooke in fuch dcfpite as with his dagger he /tab-

bed the mcffenger to the heart, and then well knowing in fo fuperlativc an offence,

all hope of pardon forcclofcd : he abandons his home, gets to a fiitcr of his abiding in.
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this mount, bequeatheth a large portion of his land to the religeous people there for

redeeming his fowle ; and laftly caufeth himielf to be let bloud unto death, for leav-

ing the remainder to his heir. From this time forward this place continued rather a

fchoole of mars than the temple of peace.

A. D. 147 J. In the 13th of Edward IV. John de Vere Earl of Oxford, aa

aftive partizan for the houfe of Lancafter after the defeat at the battle of Barnet,

took fliipping for this place, attended by a few faithful followers, and under the

difguiie of pigrims to the holy mount, furprifed the garrilbn and feized the fortrefs,

which he for a long time defended, againft the Kings forces, flaying in one of the

attacks John Arundel, of Trerife, who was buried in the chapel, but at length furren-

dered it on reafonable conditions. This laft circumftance is contradicted in one of the

letters to the Paflon Family, wherein it is faid only his life was granted, the words

are, " It'm men faye that the Erie of Oxenfford hathe ben conflraynyd to fewe ffor

hys pardon only offhys lyfFe,and hys body, goodes, londes with all ye remenaunt at ye

Kinges wyll and foo iholde in ail hafte nowe come in to ye King, and fome men
iiiyeyt is goon out of ye mounte, men wot not to what plafe and yeit lefte a great

Garuyfon theer weel furnyfliyd in oytayll and all other thynge.

During the late Cornifli commotion fays Carew, diverfe gent, with their

wives and families fled to the protedlion of this place, where the rebels befieged

them, firfl: wynning the plaine at the hils foote by aflault, when the water was out,

and then the even ground on the top, by carrying up great trulles of hay before them,
to blench the defendants flght and dead their Ihot, after wh*ch they could make but
flendcr refifl:ance, for no Iboner fliould any one within, peepe out his head over thofe

unflankcd wals but he became an open marke to a whole iliowre of arrowes.

This difadvantage, together with womens difmay and decreafe of vitfluals, forced

a furrendcr to thefe Rakehels mercy, who, nothing guilty of that effeminate vertue,

fpoyled their goods, imprifoned their bodies, and were rather by Gods gracious pro-

vidence, than any want of will, purpofe, or attempt, refl:rayned from murdering
the principal perfons..

In the 1 3th of Henry VII. heere alfo was Lady Catharine Gordon (an unfit

yoke fellow for that counterfeit prince Perkin Warbeck) taken by the Lord Daubeney
and conveyed to the King.

The mount had its (hare in the troubles under Charles L as we learn from
Sprigges treatife, entitled England's Recovery, where it is related, that about the

middle of April 1646, it v/as taken by Colonel Hammond, after conflderable de-

fence ; the Governor was Sir Arthur Baflet. The Marquis of Hamilton v. as prifoner

in it. Here were found fifteen pieces of ordnance, and great fl:ore of ammunition and
provifionsj this is, fays he, a place of great llirength, the tyde flowing about it

twice a day which rendered the redudlion of it a fervice of great difficulty and confe-

quence, and redounding much to the honour of Colonel Hammond, who underwent

the fame.

This view (liews the north fide of the buildings, as feen from the bottom of

,,t]ie mount, fouth of the filhermen's houfes.



ST. M I C H A E L's MOUNT.
The church and tower are placed on the fummlt of the rock ; the nunnery and

houfe for the monks, ftand lower in point of height, and fpread to the eaft, fouth and
well:, for tl)e moft part at equal diftances, but to the fouth-wefl end, contiouous to the
church ; the whole making together a kind of oblong fquare, confilllng ot projectin"'

and receding redangles. Thefe buildings iKive of late received many modern repairs.

The following defcription is as they flood about forty years ago, before the alteration.

As you afcend the outer gate, fronting the weft, you have a wall, or rather fome part
of one, on each hand of the fteps ; that on the right-hand has a ftone door-cafe and
part of a large window {landing, which (hews the building formerly extended fartlier

towards the well. At the top of the fteps you enter the hrft gate, which is verv low,
and the portcuhis with which it appears to have been guarded, needed not tohavebeea
more than four feet high ; five fteps within the gate, lead you into the paflageor entrv,.

about twelve feet wide, (on the left of which is the guard-room or dungeon) till you
come to a large wooden gate, whence leaving the church door on tlie right and a
Harrow embattled terrafs on the left, in about feventy feet caftward you come t.o a
grey coarfe marble door-cafe, carved in a better gothic ftyle than the opening of the
church, and therefore more modern ; over it is a window of the fame ftone and work-
manftilp, exa£lly well placed ; the door lets you into an apartment diftin*fl from the
other parts of the monallery, about fifty foot long and eighteen wide, confifting of one
chamber or more (for the partitions were all down) to the weft, over a pallage fome-
what more than half the length, /. e. twenty-five feet ; and lets you into a chapel
dedicated to St. Mary, with a little area to tiie eaft of it. This was the nunnery, and
in the aforefaid paflhge, on the left hand, there is a narrow ftair-cafe, by which the
nuns retired to their chambers over the paflhge. The planching of the chambers was.
fallen into the paflhge below, through which over carved beams and rubbilh, we g.ic

to the end of the building with difficulty, and in the eaftern end of the chapel found \\

fair marble window which gave light to the altar ; one ftone of the fame grev marble
prcjeded from the fouth wall, it had two efcutcheons embofled ; the fiift had three
caftles, two and one garretted, the arms at prefent of the town of Merazion, and
formerly perhaps the arms of this priory. The fecond efcutchcon had a chevroit

between the fleurs de lis ; this ftone lervedno doubt to fupport part of the image of the
Holy Virgin. The chapel was peculiar to the nunnery, and from the chamber the whole
of the chapel might be ieen, and the ordinary duties of devotion performetl, without
defcending or opening the gratincs of the chambers. In the eaftcm hall behind the

altar, there was a fmall door of three feet and a half high, which is tlie only entrance
into a little open court or belvidere, of no more than fix paces long and tlirce wide,
with a little terrafs or banquet to look over the garretted wall to the caft. By the
carved fragments of ftone,. with lome other marks of diftin>flion and ncatncfs, tiiis

3^artment fticws itfelf to have been ercded with much coft.

T*is view was drawn A. D. 1^86,
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ST. MICHAEL'S MOUNT. Plate III.

The caflern part of this romantick building is here given, feemingly overhanging the
alm'j{l perpendicular rock whereon it flands, from the fummit of which there is a moft
extenlive and beautiful profpect over the bay. The height from low water mark to

the top of the buildings, is faid to meafure two hundred and thirty-eight feet. The
dillance from Merazion, half a mile. The prefent proprietor bids fair greatly to augment
the beauty of the Icene by judicious plantations of firs over the face of the mount, moft
of which fcem to thrive.

At the bottom of the rock, on the north fide, is a handfome pier andbafon, capable
of receiving upwards of fifty foil of filhing veflels. It was erefted in the year 1425,
vvhen it is recorded in the regifter of the bifhops of Exeter, that Edmund, then bifhop,

granted forty days indulgence to all thofe who Ihould contribute, orotherwife affift the
inhabitants of ^Ierazion in building the ftonepier, then begun. Pofiibly fome wooden
or other mole, might have before exilled.

This pier has been fince rebuilt by Sir John St. Aubyn, the third baronet of that
name, in the years 1726 and 1727. The entrance is in the middle of the north front,

by an opening of forty feet. The weft front of the wall is 48 1 feet, towards the north
and eaft it meafures 445 feet. Occafionally (hips of confiderably burthen may be here.

The manulcript before-mentioned, which was written by Mr. Borlace about the
year 1730, gives a defcription of the ftate of the buildings of this xnonaftery before
repaired, to the following purport-:
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St. MICHAEVs MOUNT, CORKJVALL. Plate IV.

The weft front of this venerable pile is here delineated. The entrance, up a flight

of fteps, lies behind the great tower ; over it appears the tower and flag-ftaff of the

church ; part of its weft end is alfo fecn over the middle of the building between the

two towers.
n. j r u

The whole of this edli^.ce Is in a compleat ftate of repair, and affords a moft delight-

ful fummer refidence to the prefent owner, who commonly retires hither from his

feat at Clowance for a few weeks. Indeed the peculiar romantic fituation of the

building, the beauty of the furroundlng fcene, and the operations of the pilchard flOiery,

prefent a variety of rich profpcas, fcarcely to be conceived by thofe who have not had

the pleafure of feeing them. The polite reception and hofpltable entertainment given by

fir John to ftrangers vlfiting the place, is not often equalled, and cannot be exceeded.

This ifland is ftlll in fome degree a fortrcfs, as on different parts of it there are feveral

batteries furnlftied with cannon, fome of them capable of rcfifting a privatce^r. The

fifhcrmen refiding near the pier, would on any emergency furnllh plenty of gunnerj

and men able to perform the other duties of a garrifon.
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Probably the buildings here underwent fbme confiderable repairs between the years

1641 and 1660; as a large room^ formerly the refectory of the monks, Is fitted up with

a very extraordinary frize, whereon in ftucco Is reprefented different huntings of the

wild boar, bear, bull, flag, oftridge, fox, hare and rabbit. At the upper end of this room

are the royal arms and fupporters over the date 1641, beneath this is the motto Dieu

et Mon Droit, and under it the date i-66o.;. at the other end of the room are the arms-

of St. Aubyn.

Divers ancient fpear heads, and a match lock to a mufket,.have been found here in

digging. Human bones are alfo frequently digged up all over the mount ; at prefent a

Jpot ofground is let apart for a cemetry, this place having been adjudged extra-parochiaL

The taking of this place by the parliamentary forces, about the 1 8th of April 1 646,

has been already mentioned.. The fame Chronicle,, In a part filled The Burning Bufh

not confumed, page 41 2, has thefe additional particulars, " that the governor, fir Arthur

Baflet, and the refl of the garrlfbn, had liberty to retire to the ifles of ScIUy, and that

here were found an hundred barrels of powder, 500 mufkets, 100 pikes, 30 pieces of

ordnance, 3 murthering pieces, and eighty tons of wine, with ftore of other prcvifions.'*'

It is here filled " that impregnable and almofl inacceflable fort.""

This vievi was drawn A.. D. 1 786*
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THE CHAPEL OF ST. MICHAELS MOUNT,
CORNWALL,

This view fhews the fouth-fide of the chapel, with part of the

long gallery that runs through the houfe. The fmall projcdliou

feen over the battlements of the tower, is the remains of a lantern,

vulgarly called St. Michael's Chair, mentioned in the general de-

fcription of this place, as fuppofed to have the virtue of conferring

the reins of domeftic government on that pcrfon, man or wif«, who

Ihall have courage to afcend to it, and feat themfclves in it.

This view was drawn in 1786.
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TNSIDE OF THE CHAPEL OF ST. MICHAEVs MOUNT, CORNWALL,

This view fhews the infule of the chapel as it appears from Sir John St. Aubyu's

pew at the eaft end of the building. It was drawn anno 1 786.

This edifice was repaired by the fiither of the prefent proprietor about fixty years

ago ; its ftate before that reparation is defcribed in a manufcript preferved in the family,

from whence we learn that it was divided by tlie lattice-work of the rood loft into an

aile and a choir, and that the rood loft was carved and painted with the hiftory of Chrift's

Paflion, not inelegantly executed confidering the time when it was done.

On each fide of the entrance into the choir, were three ftalls ; and at tlic altar two

tall eaftern windows, and over them as a finifhing at the top, one in the fhape of a

rofe. It had alfo three windows with pointed arches on each fide wall, and another

handfome rofe window at the weft end. The chief door or entrance is up a flight of

flops on the north fide.

The aile or anti-chapel is forty-eight feet long, the choir meafures twenty-one

;

both are of the fame breadth. On the right of the altar there was a little door, which

by twelve fleps led down to a well arched flone vault, nine feet fquare ; this, from

a very fmall aperture or liflcning place, ia the fouth wall, appears to have been intended

for the purpofe of hearing coufcflions.
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The walls are thick and well built, and which is fuppofed a mark of antiquity, have •

no buttrefles. The bell tower ftands in the center of the building. In this tower are-

five tuneable bells,, four of them leemingly of fome antiquity. On the firfl or fmalleft,

.

is written in a v^ry neat old Eugli(h character, Ordo Poteftatuum.

On the fecond, <^ I. Sandle Nicholas Ora pro Nobis <$>I,0,S,OFdoPrincipatuum.

.

On the third bell, Spiritus Sandlus eft Deus—Gabriel, © Sandtae Paule Ora pro Nobis,

.

Ordo Virtutum. Maria* On the fourth. bell, Filius eft Deus. Raphael © Sanfta.

Margarita Ora,pro Nobis. Ordo Archaugelorum. On the fifth bell, which is not fo >

neat as the others, is, in indifferent Roman characters, Soli Deo Detur Gloria. 1640,"

with the impreffion of four pieces of coin, commonly known by the title of broad pieces;

on one of them, the letters CAR. are plainly to be feen. This bell was, it is likely, in

the room of one more ancient, probably chriftened St. Michael ;, and as the two other >

perfbns of the. Trinity are mentioned in the third and fourth bells, had the following^

infcription : Pater eft Deus. . Michael, St.— Ora pro Nobis.—Ordo Cherubini &Ci

Seraphim.

On the top of the tower, 111 one of the angles, are the remains of a moor-ftone.

lantern, kept in all likelihood by the monks, who had a tithe of the fifhery, to give,

diredlon to the fifhermen in dark and tempeftuous weather. This is vulgarly called r.

St. Michael's chair, and will only admit one perfon to fit down in it. The afcent to if.

is dangerous ; but it is,.neverthelefs, fometimes afcended, out of a foollfti conceit, that

whofoever fits therein, whether man or woman,, will thenceforth have the maftery iu-

domeftic affairs.

At prefent there are no remains of the ftairs, rood loft, painting or carving, they

having been removed at the time cf m-aking the repairs before-mentioned ; fince which

time a pulpit and organ were put up, and when the prefent baronet is refident at tha

Mount, he pays a clergyman for performing divine fervice every Sunday, when few..

]}3t;i(hes can boaft a more numerous or decent congregation*.
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THE OLD FORT ON ST. MICHAELS MOVNT,
CORNWALL.

The Old Fort, feeti In plate II. of this place, and which en-

filades the way afcend]ng to the caftle, is here drawn on a

larger fcalej it feems to have been intended for ordnance by the

fizc of its embrazures or apertures. Its flate and ftile befpeak it of

no very modern conflruftlon : the adjoining building to the left,

was alfo garnlflied with loop holes, forming with it a crofs fire, the

path to the entrance of the buildings on the mount pafling bctwce*

them.

This view was drawn A. D. 1786,
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ST. MIC HAE L's MOUNT, AND MO V NT' s BAT,
CORN^y AL L.

This plate (hews the eaflern fide of Mount's Bay, with the head land near the

Lizzard Point, the final! town of Merazion, or Market Jew, and the north weft

fide of St. Michael's Mount, as they appear from an eminence near tlie village of

Gulwall. Tlie tower of its pariHi church is here feen near the fore-ground.

This view was drawn anno 1786.
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TENDENNIS CASTLE, NEAR FALMOUTH,-
CORNWALL.

This fortrefs, which is very advantagcoufly fituated, was firfl:

eonfl:ru6led by king Henry the Vlllth, when he fortified the fca

Coafl:s,and afterward ftrengthened and enlarged by Queen EHzabeth,

Leland, in the third volume of his Itinerary defcribes it in the fol-

lowing words :
** The very point of the haven mouth being an

hillc, wliereofthe king hathbuilded a caftcl, is called Pcndinant,

and longgith to Mr. Kiligrewe. It is a mile in compace, by the

compace, and is ahnoH: environed with the fc ; and where it is not*

the ground isfo low, and the cut to be inadc fo little, that it were

infulated."

In 1646 this caftle was bravely defended againft: the parliamen-

tary forces by John Arundel of Trericc, tlicn near tigiity years of

age : he was affiled by his fon Richard, a colonel in the royal

army, afterwards created Lord Arundel of Trericc, and many other

loyal gentlemen of the county of Conuvall, tlus garrifon rcfufc^
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to treat till they had not provifion for twenty-four hours, and theit

negotiated with fuch feeming indifference, and infifted fo firmly on

the articles required by them, that the enemy, ignorant of their

fituation, granted them their own conditions, which were as good

as had been given to any garrifon in the kingdom. This, with

Ragland caftle, were among the laft garrifons held for the king.

Lord Arundel, of Trerice, was Governor here in 1672.

This fortrefs has lately undergone great repairs, and is at pre-

fent garrifoned by a company of invalids. The grand entrance is on

the weft fide.

£,' ^'

Its eftablifhment is a Governor, at 300 o per ann,

A Lieutenant Governor, at - - 9^ 5 P^^" ^i^'i*

The prefent Governor is Major General Robert Robinfon.

The Lieutenant Governor Major Nevifon Pool.

This view was drawn Au^uft 1786.
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PENGERSWICK CASTLE, COHNJVALL,

Pengerswick caftle is fituated in a bottom near five miles fouth-ea{?:

of Marazion, and about a mile Ibuth of the high road leading from that place to

Helftone.

The prefent remains of this caftle ccnfift of the walls of the keep, a fquare

tower of three ftories, with a fmaller one annexed to the north-enft fide, contain-

ing a flight of winding flone fteps, leading to the top of the building, which is

covered with lead ; the whole faced with fquared ftone.

Many of the floors are fallen in, and all are much decayed. The girders which

fupportcd them are remarkably large. On the firft floor fome of the wainfcot is

remaining, on which are divcrfc verfcs, and moral fentcnces, written in the an-

cient black letter, one comparing a mifer to an afs loaded with riches, who not-

vvithftanding his precious burthen, Tuisfies himfelf with a thiftle. This has,,

however, given rife to a foolilli tradition, that the perfon who built this caftle had

made a great fortune at fea, and landed fo much treafure, which he loaded on an

afs, in order to convey it hither, that it broke the back of the poor animal. It is

faid the figure of an afs was painted over the fentence boforc-mentioned ; if it was,

•it is now expunged.

Under the ground floor is a large vaulted room pierced with loop holes lor dif--

charging arrows or mulkets.

Over the great door, which is on the north-fide of the tower, is a machicola-

tion, for pouring boiling water, or melted lead, on the heads of aflallants at"

tempting to force it open.
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North of the tower are feveral ruinous walls of different appartments covered

with ivy; and on the north-eaft, the remains of a window and door. Neither Le-
land, Carew, Hals, nor any other of the topographical writers, who mention

this place, give any information refpecling the builder, or time when this caftle

was eredied; nor could the occupier of it give any tradition relpeding it, except

the foolirti flory of the afs.

At prelent the property of thefe remains are divided into feveral parts : Lord
Caermarthen is the chief proprietor. The caftle, together with- a fmall farm, is

rented for ten pounds per annum. Several parts of this ftrudlure, fuch as door

cafes and window frames, have been taken down and ufed to refit the neighbour-

ing cottages.

Near the caftle is a pretty rill of water, and from the leads of the tower there

is a beautiful profped, taking in the fea, which is diftant about a mile. The
greater parts of this building do not bear the marks of any very remote antiquity,

and probably are not ; the tower in particular much older than the reign of
Henry VIII.

Mr. Carew mentions this place by the appellation of " a fayr houfeinan un-
fruitful foyle ;" whence it is evident it Was entire when he wrote his furvey of

Cornwall, which was publiftied A. D. 1602. Mr. Hals, in his parochial anti-

quities of Cornwall fays, this Barton and Manor was purchafedin the latter end of

the reign of king Henry VIII. by Mr. Milliton, who having flain a man, pri-

vately made that purchafe in the name of his fon, and immured himfelf in a fecret

chamber of the tower, feeing none but his trufty friends, lb that he died, without

being called in queftion for that offence.

This ion Job Milliton, was ift of Ed. VI. made Governor of St. Michael's

Mount, in the room of Humphrey Arundell, executed for rebelHon. He married

the daughter of the Godolphin family, by whom he had William Milliton, fhe-

riffof Cornwall, 7 Eliz. 1565, who dying without ifllie, being loft, as Carew
l-iys, in travaile beyond the feas, the eftate devolved to his fix daughters, who
married into the following families: i. To Erifey and Sir Nicholas Parker.

2. To Lanine. 3, To Trefufis and Tregodeck. 4. To Trewwith, Arundel and

Hearle. 5. ToBonithon. 6. To Abbot. From fome of thefe co-heirefles Sir

Nicholas Hals purchafed their parts of this manor, and obtained leafes from the

reft, and for fome time made it and Trewinard the places of his refidence. His foji

and heir John Hals, cut down the timber, which tradition fays, was here in great

quantity. The land was fold to Godolhn and fome others. Pen-gers-wick fig-

nifies the head ward or command, fenced, or fortified place, or pen-gweras-ikc,

the creek, cove, or bofom of waters-head help.

This view was drawn September 1786.
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RESTORMEL CASTLE, CORNWALL.
William of Worcefter, a monk, who wrote an Itinerary the latter end of the fifteenth

<ccntury, mentions this caftlc by the name of Reformel Caftlc, all he fays of it is, tliat it is fituated

(between the towns of Laftydielie and Lanceflon.

It is aifo defcribed by Leland in his Itinerary, vol. iii. page 17. thus :
" The park of Reftormel

is liard by the north fide of the town of Loflwithlel.—Tynne workes in this parke.—Ther is a

caftel on an hill in this park, wlier fumtymes tlic erles of Corncwal lay. The bafe court is fore

/defaced. The fair large dungeon yet llonditli. A chapel caft out of it a newer work then it, and no\»

onrofid. A chapel of the Trinitie in the park not far from the caftelle." And in vol vii. page

122. a. " The little round caftcl of Leftormcl ftandith in the kinge's park ny to Lofwitluel,"

BoRLACE in his Hiflory of Cornwall, gives an elevation of the infide of this caflle fronting the

entrance, accompanied with a plan and the following defcription :
" One of the principal houics of

the carls of Cornwall, was Reftormel Caftlc, about a mile north of the town of l.oftwythycl. Tins

caftlc (lands not on a faftiiious hill, for the architcft finding a rocky knoll, on the edge of a hill

overlooking a deep valley, had no more to do than to plane the rock nito a level, and fhape

it round by a ditch, and the keep would have elevation enough, without the trouble of raifing an

artificial hill, (like that at Trematon) for it to ftand on. The bafe court was fore defaced, as le-

land fays, in his time fome few ruins were to be fccn in the lower part, (in Mr. Caicw's inne)

where the ditch is very wide and deep, and was formerly filled with water, broufht by pi|>ci

from an adjoining hill ; on the higher fide alfo leading to the principal gate, there arc tr;iccs of

building to be found. The keep is a very magnificent one; the outer wall or rampart is an Ca-kJI

circle, a hundred and ten feet diameter within, and ten feet wide at the top, including the tlnck-

oelJi of tlic parapet, which is two feet {ix. I'lom the prcfcat floor of tJic ground-iooms to tli«
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top of the rampart is tvventy-feven feet fix, and the top of the parapet is feven feet higher,

garreted quite round. There are three ftair-cafes leading to the top of the rampart, one

on each fide of the gateway, afcending from the court within, and one betwixt the innfer

and outermoft gate. The rooms are nineteen feet wide, the windows moftly in the inner-

moft wall, but there are fome very large 'openings (in the outmoft wall, or rampart) now
walled up, fliaped like Gothick church windows, fliarp arched, which were formerly very hand-

fome and pleafant windows, and made to enjoy the profpeft, their recelles reaching to the planch-

jng of the rooms : thefe large openings are all on the chamber floor (where the rooms of

ftate feem to have been) and from the floor of thefe chambers you pafs on a level to the chapel. This

chapel is but twenty-five feet fix, by feventeen feet fix, but that it might be the more commodious,

tli£re feems to have been an anti-chapel. This chapel, as Leland well obferves, is a newer work

than the caftle itfelf ; and I may add, that the gateway and tJie large windows in the rampart wall,

are alfo more modern than the keep, for they were not made for war and fafety, but for plca-

fure and grandeur ; and yet, as modern as thefe compared with the refl; may appear, they muft at

leaft be as ancient as Edmund, fon of Richard king of the Romans (temp. Edward L) for fince

his death, I cannot find that any earl of Cornwall rcfided here. Richard king of the Romans

kept his Court here, and in all probability made thefe additions temp. Henry IIL The offices be-

longing to this caftle lay below it in the bafs court, where figns ofmany ruins to the north and

caft are ftill apparent, and with the ruins on either hand as you come towards the great gate from

the weft, lliew that this caftle was of great extent; there was an oven (as Mr. Carew fays) of four-

teen feet largenefs among the ruins in the bafs court, and may ferve to give us fome idea of the

hofpitality of thofe times. This noble keep ftill holds up tl^e fiitU of its turreted head, but withia

equals the ruinous ftate of the bafs court below, over both which the following is Mr. Carew's la-

mentation, in his fomewhat antiquated but nervous ftyle :
" Certes (fays he, p. 138) it may move

compaflion, that a palace fo healthful for air, fo delightful for profpeft, fo neceflary for commodi-

ties, fo.fair, in regard . of thofe days, for building, and fo ftrong for defence, fliould in time of

fecure peace, and under the proteftion of its natural princes, be wronged with thofe fpoilings,

than which it could endure no greater at the hands of any foreign and deadly enemy ; for the park

is difparked, the timber rooted up, the conduit pipes taken away, the roof made fale of, the planch-

ings rotten, the walls fallen dow-n, and the hewed ftones of the windows, dournes and clavels

plucked out to ferve private buildings ; only there remaineth an utter defacement to complain upon

this unregarded diftrefs." *

"The caftle and honour has never been alienated, as far as I have learned, from the inheritance

of the dukes and earls of Cornwall. There was a park round it, well wooded, and fuitable to tlic

quality of the ancient owners ; but with feveral other parks in this county (there having been for-

merly belonging to this earldom nine parks, and one chace or foreft) difparked by Henry VIII, at

the inftance of Sir Richard Pollard."

In the aft of Refumption, 4th Edward IV. it appears, that William Sayer was on the third of

March, in the preceding year, appointed to the offices of conftablefliip of the king's caftle of Rof-

tormell and parkerfhip of the fame.

This caftle and park is held of the Dutchy of Cornwall, tinder a leafe for three lives, by

William Mafterman, Efq; member of parliament for Bodmyn; his immediate predeceflbr in tliis

poffeflion, Thomas Jones, Efq; was at a confiderable expence in clearing the building from the

rubbifli and buffies with which it was encumbered and over-run ; a laudable example he has ftriftly

followed by giving great attention to the proteftion and prefervation of tliis venerable piece of anti-

quity, which before had, for time out of mind, been abandoned to the depredations of the under-

tenants.

This view was drawnfrom an original pifture, the property of Mr. Mafterman.

* I THINK this caftle muft have been huilt fince the Norman conqueft ; for in the Exeter Domefday it is not namc(},

jvor in a lift of the eail of Moreton's lands and cafiles, communicated by Francis Gregor, Ef>j; from a MS, in the Alli-

isolcan library, among tl»e Dugdale MSS,



RESrORMEL CaSTLE. (Plate II.

This view fhevvs the eaft-fide of the caftle, with the prqje6lnig

building oppofite the gate fuppofed by Mr. Borlace to have been the

chapel ; the windows, and Indeed the whole building, is fo over-

grown with ivy, as to have very little of the ftone vlfible.

This view was drawn anno 1 786,
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TREMArON CASTLE, CORNIVALL,
"This is fuppofed to have been one of the caftles of the ancient dukes of Cornwall

"before the Conqueft. The builder, and time of its eredlion, are equally unknown.

After the Conqueft, it appears by Domefday-book that it belonged to William earl of

Moreton and Cornwall, who refided here and had a market. It was beftowed by the

Conqueror on Robert, father of the faid William, who dlfpoflefled Candorus, (or as

Camden calls him, Cadocus) the lafl: of the ancient Britifh earls of Cornwall; accord-

ing to Borlace, fometimes ftiled dukes and fometimes kings of that county.

Mr. Carew mentions, that in the church of St. Stephen, which belonged to the

caftle, the body of a big man was digged.up, enclofed in a leaden coffin. This, by an

infcription on a plate of the fame metal, was faid to be the corps of a duke, whofc

heir was married to a prince. This he conje^flures to have been Orgerius, who lived

A. D. 954, from the circumftance of his daughter having been married to Edgar; but

this Orgerius, according to William of Malmfbury, was buried in the monaftery of

Taviflock. Mr. Borlace fuppofes it to have been the body of Cadocus, whofe only

daughter and heir, Agnes, was married to Reginald Fitz-Henry, natural fou ot

Henry I.

Under Robert carl of Moreton and Cornwall, according to the Exeter Domefday,

Reginald de Vallc-Torta held the caftlc ; but the inheritance came to WiHinm earl of

Cornwall, from whom it pafled by attainder to the crown, with his other cflates

;
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then, as fome think, Cadorus, fon of the Candorus before-mentioned, was reftored to

his paternal eftates and dignities, and lived and died at this caftle.

From Reginald Fltz-Henry, with one of his daughters and co-heirefles, this lord-

fliip of Trematon came to Walter Dunftavil, baron of Caftle Comb in Cornwall ; with

whofe daughter, in default of ifllie male, it went to Reginald de Valle-Torta, temp.

Rich. L who from evidences in the red book of the Exchequer, appears to have had

59 knight's fees belonging to the honor of Trematon.

His fon John had ifllie Roger, by fome called Reginald, whofe eldeft daughter Egllna,,

married —— Pomeroy, of Bury Pomeroy inDevonfliire, on whofe ifl'ue he fettled this

lord{hip. Her fon, fir Henry Pomeroy, knight, or a fon of his of the fame name and

title, by a deed bearing date the i ith of Edward III. did, in confiJeration of an annuity

of 40I. payable out of the Exchequer, releafe to Edward the black prince, then created

duke of Cornwall, all his right to this honor, caftle and manor ; fince which time it has

continued a part of the eftates of the dutchy of Cornwall.

This caftle ftands in the parifli of St. Stephen, near Saltafh, and on the northern fide

of the river Tamar. It confifts of a bafe court, having on one fide of it a circular keep,

mounted on an artificial hill. The bafe court contains about three quarters of an acre ;

in it were formerly feveral buildings uo\\ all gone. The gateway is in a fquare tower ;

Mr. Borlace thinks it of more modern workmanfliip than the reft of the building. The
walls of the bafe court are furrounded by a ditch, and are pierced with loop-holes of

different conftru£tlons ; fome being long chinks, fome fquare, and others in the form of

a crofs.

The keep ftands at one end of this court, mounted on the top of a conical hlll,.

which by the dipping of the valley becomes of a confiderable height on the outfide,

but next the bafe court is not above thirty feet high. The building is an oval, whofe
interior conjugate diameter meafures nearly fixty feet ; its tranfverfe fifty : it has no'

windows, but was probably aired and illuminated by openings made into a fmall

internal area or court In its center, called by builders a well. This would indeed afford

but very little light ; but in caftles that convenlency was facrificed to ftrength : ftom

the want of light, Borlace fuppofes the keeps of caftles were called dungeons. The
wall of this keep is ten feet thick, and round the top runs a crenellated parapet of two
feet thick ; the other eight form the terre plelne of the rampart. The entrance is on
the weft fide, through a femiclrcular arch. The top of the parapet is above thirty yards

from the area within ; which area, when Mr. Borlace faw it, was converted into a garden

for pot-herbs ; but the man who then fhewed the caftle remembered a chimney and

fome ruins of walls ftanding, of which no traces are. left.

The holes for receiving the beams that fupported the roof, are In two rows, but both

fo near the top of the parapet as to fliew there was but one flight of rooms ; the double

holes being deligned to give ftrength to the roof, on which the Ibldiers were to work the

mangonels and other projedUe machines.

Tnia view was drawn A. D. 1786.
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BOLSOFER CASTLE, DERBTSHIRE.

This caflleflands on an eminence, and commands a moil: beautiful profped. It

anciently belonged to the Haftings', Lords of Abergavenny, and by an exchange with

King Henry III. from them it came to the Cavendifh's and Hollis', Dukes of New-

caftle, and by a female, went to the Earl of Oxford. At prefent it belongs to his

Grace the Duke of Portland, whofe father married the heirefs of the Oxford family.

History does not inform us at what time, or by whom thiscaftle was built. We,

however, leun from the public records, it was in being as early as the reign of King

John ; for by his patent, in the 17th year of his reign, Bryan de L'lfle, a great Ba-

ron of that time, was made Governor thereof, and in the fame year accounted for the

fermes of the honour of Pcverel and Bolfover. In the next year, the faid Bryan had

the command of the King's forces raifed againft the Barons, and was ordered to fortify

the Caftle of Bolfover, and to hold it againft them ; but if he could not make it te-

nable, then to demoli(h it, whereby they might not have the advantage of it.

It fecms as if the Caftle was found defenfible, and therefore not dcmoliHied in con-

fcqucncc of that order, but the command given to fome other perfon ; for in the fe-

vcnth of King Henry the Third, Bryan de L'Ifle was appointed Governor of it, togc-
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ther with that of Peke ; after which, by fome means or other, he appears to have agaia

vacated, at leaft, one of thefe offices ; for in the i8th of the fame reign, he was once

more made Governor of Bolfover Caftle, in which year he died.

From that time nothing remarkable occurs refpedling this Caftle, till about the

year 1629, when divers repairs were made, and new buildings added here by the

Marquis of Newcaftle, in, order to receive King Charles the Firft. The initials

H S. CD. and A F. with the date 1629, appear cut on different ftones, fet up

on thefe buildings ; probably they were the names of the perfons employed as archi-

te£ts. The chiefof the additions here mentioned, was a gallery of ftone, feventy-two

yards in length, and kven yards four inches in breadth, within the ceihng i it has

battlements on the top, and is a handfome regular ftrudlure.

The following account of the taking of this Caftle, by the parliamentary forces,

during the troubles under King Charles I. is given in a Parliamentary Chronicle, pub-

liflied by Vicars, intitled the Burning Bufli not confumed. *' Shortly after, /. e.

after Auguft 1 6, 1664.) The noble Major General having left Colonel Bright a

commander of my Lord Fairfaxe's, and a party of foot in the Caftle (Sheffield) by

order from the moft noble Earl of JV^anchefter, advanced towards Bowzan, alias

Bolfover Caftle, about eight miles from Sheffield. It being another ftrong houfe of

MarquelTe Newcaftle's, in Derbyftiire, which was well manned with foldiers, and

ftrengthened with great guns, one whereof carried eighteen pound bullet, others

nine pound, and it had ftrong works about it ; yet this Caftle alfo upon fummons,

was foon furrendered up to my Lord's forces, upon faire and moderate articles granted

to them. It pleafed God to give us in this Caftle of Bolfover an hundred and twen-

ty mulkets, befides pikes, halberts, &c. Alfo one iron drake, fome leaden bullets,

two mortar pieces, fome other drakes, nine barrels of powder, with a proportion of

match, fome victuals four our fouldiers,. and fome plunder."

This view was drawn 1778.



GanLfon. at Plymouth.

rHE FORT OR GJRRISON OF PLTMOUfH.

Plymouth Is fituated at the mouth of the fmall river called Plym, whence it takes

its name. This river, at a fmall diftance, falls into a bay of the EngUfli channel,

called Plymouth Sound ; on its oppofite fide is the river Tamar.

The firfl fortrefs ereiled here, is faid to have been built by one of the Valtort's,

who were lords of this part of the town ; others fay, by Edmond Stafford bifhop of

Exeter, and chancellor of England under king Edward III. Godwin does not mentioa

this eredion in his life of that bifhop.

Leland, in his Itinerary, vol. vii. p. 22, defcribes a fort then exifting, in thefe

words : " The mouth of the gulph wherein the fhippes of Plymouth lyeth, is waullid

on eche fide, and chainid over in tyme of neceffitie ; on the fuuth-weft fide of this

mouth is a blok houfe, and on a rokky hille hard by it, is a ftronge cartel quadrate,

having at eche corner a great rounde tower. It feemith to be no very old peace of

worke."

Carew, in his furvey of Cornwall, fays queen Elizabeth built a fort here; whether

it was a new crcdlion, or only a repair or addition to a former fortrefs, is uncertain.

During the civil wars, Plymoutli was in the hands of the parliamentarians, and was

feveral times unfuccefsfully attacked by tiie royalifts.



THE FORT OR GARRISON OF PLYMaUTH.

The prefent fort was built by king Charles II. who had experienced the Importance

of its fituation, as it both commands the town and defends the harbour. It is fuppofed

to have been built on the fite of the old caftle. It is of an irregular figure, having

towards the land fide, three baftions, a ditch, ravelins and a convert way, with divers-

irregular works towards the water. Within the fort are barracks for the garrifbn^

and a houfe for the governor. Its walls are faid to include about two acres of ground.

In the Hiftory of the firft fourteen Years of King James I. there is- the following;

Entry refpefting this Fort

:

To fir Fardinando Gorges, captain of the new fort at Plymouth,

for himfelf and foldiers there, 56s» per diem, which cometh.

unto per annum — — — — — jT-iozz o o

A. D. 1 659, the Eftabllfhment of this Garrifon and its Dependencies,

A governor, at — •— — — —
A ftore-keeper, at — — 1— — o

Two gunners, each at — — »« — o

Three gunner's mates, each — —,—. o

Eight matroffes, each -* — -« »„ o

A boatman «—. — — — ,»., ©

Fire and candle for the guards — — — __ ©

Two companies of foot, confifi:ing of two captains, each at — o

Two lieutenants, each at — .—

.

— — o

Two enfigns, each at — —

-

«— — o

Four ferjeants, each at — — — _ o i

Six corporals and two drummers, each at — -—01
Two hundred foldiers, each at — — — 00

was
£
o
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Its prefent EftablKhment, is a governor, whofe annual falary is -—

A lieutenant-governor — — _—__
Chaplain ' ». — ... .. .^

With a Matter and other Gunners.

This view was drawn A. D. 1787.
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THIS bridge ftands a few miles from tlie entrance into I'lymouth, upon a fmall defcent, from which, though there

are no extenfive profp^-'fts, the whole forms a pleafing aiTembhige of neat buildings, and improved grounds.

Plymouth is fituated to the fouth of this bridge, at the mouth of a finall river called Plym, which at a little diftance

falls into a bay of the Engli(h channel, called Plymouth-Sound, on one iidc of the town, as the river Tamar does on the

other. It is a large and populous place, containing ne;'.r as many inhabitants as Exeter. The llreets arc A'cry compaft,

and well fupplied with water, though it is brought from a fpring feven miles diilant, which was done at the expcncc o'

that great navigator Sir Francis Drake. Not many ages ago, it was a fmall fi(hing-town ; but it has received its increafo

from the conveniency of the harbours, which are fit to receive veiTels of any burden. It was, however, a wcll-frequcntcd

town in the reign of Edward the Third ; but it was laid in adies in the time of Henry the Fourth, when the F.ench in-

vaded thefe parts, and burnt three hundred of the houfcs. It is now well known to be a flourifliing place, and to be one

of the chief magazines for fea-ftores in the kingdom. The moll remarkable things in it, are its port, caftlc and forts*

the dock and the churches.

Its port, confiiling of two harbours, capable of containing a thoufand fail, has rendered it one of the chief magazines

in his Majcfty's dominions.

The callle is fuppofcd to be built by the Valtorts, who were lords of this part of the town ; or, as fomo fay, by Ed-

mund Stafford, bilhop of Exeter, and chancellor of England. King Charles II. modernized it, and turned it into .i

ih-ong citadel, in which there is generally agarrifon, confilling of two companies of foldiers, under the command of :i

governor and lieutenant. Its walls include at leaft two acres of ground. It has five regular bailions, mounted with 165

guns, and contains a large magazine of (lores. But the grcatcll fccurity of the town are xhc forts about the entrance of

the harbours, wherein are about 100 guns, cxclufife of thofcjull mentioned. The inlet of the ft-a, which runs fome

miles up the country, at the mouth of the Tamar, is call.d the Hatnouzc ; and that which receives the Plym, is called

Catwatcr. About two miles up the Hamouze, are two docks, one dry and the other wet, with a bafon izo feet fiiuarc j

they are hewn out of a mine of flite, and lined with Portland- Hone. The dry dock is formed after the model of a firll

rate m-nof war, and the wc: dock will contain five firil rates. The doiks and bafon were chiefly confiruded in the

reign of king William the Third, and finiilicd in that of queen Anne. They have pleafant walks about them, faid to be

equal to any in Englapd. There are here conveniences of all kinds for building .ind repr.irinj; fliipsj and the whole

forms ai complete an arfcnal as any in the kingdom. Tlicrc arc only two churches, of which St. Andrew's ir. a very fpa-

cious building, and has a very high, handfome tower, at the weft end, adorned with pinnacles, and containing fix large

bells. The body of the church is equally large and beautiful, as arc alfo the fide iflcs of the chancel. Charles's cluncii,

fo called from its being dedicated to the memory of Charles I. is a good building, with a h;indfomc fpirc, covered with

lead. Though there arc fcveral mecting-houfcs, each of thcfc churchet has fo large a cure of fouls, that the parilh clerks,

till very lately, took deacons orders, to enable them to perform the faccrdotal function'. ; the profits of llic pews go to tlio

poor.—The fortifications of tliii town arc now augmenting, in coiifc^ucncc of i.hc vifit wh'ul; the French Kt.-t paid us uft

ihii coail lad fummer.





THE KING'S TOILER, CORF CASTLE, DORSETSHIRE.

This view (hews the king's tower or keep of that ancient caftle. as
--"^^^^^ hL'™

whole of wh.ch bears indifputable teftimony that violent means have co-operated w.th the "o- - =^«

of t.me and weather to bring it to its prefent ruincus ftate. In fomc of thofc monftrous fragm n s

fcattercd all around it, which could only have been disjointed l;y^t^un-powder there are p.ecc^

herr.ng-boned work, fuch as are found in the oldeft part "f Cu.ldford caftle

^-^^f^V,
"

^

inveUigation of thef. ruins, architeflure of every age and ft.Ie..nay be Uaccd out, fromthatfpec.es

called Saxon, to that ufed in the d.ys of Elizabeth and James the t.rft.

This view was drawn aiuio '7^''
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JOHN OF GAUNTS KITCHEN, AT GREAT CANFORDi
DORSETSHIRE.

The buildings here chiefly reprefeuted were part of the offices of the ancient

manfion of the lords of the manor of Great Canford ; at prefent known by the.

appellation of John of Gaunt's Kitchen. The fmall building I'een In the corner of

the view, is part of the prefent manfion, occafionally inhabited by Sir John Web,

to whom the manor now belongs.

HuTCHiNS, in his Hlftory of Dorfetfhire, fuppofes the ancient feat to which theft

ofllices belonged, to have been built by William Montacute, the firft Earl of Salilbury,

or his father William ; both great builders. The former lived in the reign of King

Edward the Second.

Of thcie ancient remains, as they flood before the year 1765, Hutchins gives

the foUowlig defcription. In that year part of them were pulled down, but not the

who'-, fii lie fuppofes; for the kitchen was ftandlng in 1785, when this view was

'Ira'vn.

' ^'TOiNiNG to the north, was till very lately, a long range of the mofl ancient

•n the county, the remains of the feat of the ancient lords of this manor.



JOHN OF GAUNT'S KITCHEN, AT GREAT CANFORD, DORSETSHIRE.

*' Near the eaft end were the remains of a very large gate, with a tower over it, of

" which only the ftair-cafe remained. In the ftable was a very large chimney

*' without any funnel, and a vaft fquare window, reaching from the top to the

" bottom of the houfe, projeding above three feet ; over this, another room,

*' afcended to by narrow winding ftone flairs, perhaps the dining-room, in which

•' was a chimney like the former.

*' Towards the weft end, was a large old kitchen, called by the country people,

'< John of Gaunt's Kitchen. It was made a brew-houfe, and had a remarkable

" large chimney, eighteen feet broad and fix feet and a half high in the crown

*' of the arch. The windows, though for the mofl part walled up, were fome

*' eliptical and fome fquare, but did not projeft. On the outfide of the eaft end,

*' were three very large chimneys entire, very broad at the bottom, but narrowing

" upwards by feveral inbenchings. The funnels were indented or embattled on the

*' top ; the doors were fmall and low ; fome fquare, and the arches of others

*' eliptical or circular ; the walls in general four feet thick. Thefe buildings being

*' entirely taken down 1765, a ground plot of them is here inferted, &c. &c."

The manor of Great Canford, very early after the conquefl belonged to Peter

Lucyan. In Domefday-Book, Cheneford was held by Edward of Sarifburie ; and by

marriage afterwards came to Henry Earl of Lancafler. 1 6th Edward II. the King

granted it to Hugh de Spenfer, on whofe attainder it efcheated to the crown, and

I ft of Ed. III. was granted by that King to John Earl of Warren and Surry, and

Johanna his wife, for their lives. 16th of Ed. III. the King made a reverfionary

grant of it to Alice Countefs of Lincoln for life, but fhe feems never to have pof-

fefled it. 35th Ed. III. the manor was pofTefled by the Montagues, in the 4th of

Henry VI. was granted to the Duke of Bedford, and in the 17th of the fame reign,

to Henry, Cardinal of Wiiichefler, for life.

In the 4th of Ed. VI, Canford was granted to the Duke of Somerfet, and by his

attainder reverting to the crown, it was in ifl of Mary granted to the Marchionefs of

Exeter in fee, who by her will dated Aug. 27, 1557, bequeathed it to James Lord

Montjoy. She died A. D. 1558. In the year 161 1, it was purchafed by Henry

Earl of Huntingdon, and by him fold to Web.
Canford Magna is about two miles fouth-eaft from Winborn Minfler, on the

fouth fide of the river Stour, in the eaft part of the hundred, and belonged formerly

to the Dutchy of Lancafler. Here were formerly two parks.

In the manfion houfe, probably at the eafl end, was a chapel value 10/. one chalice

of fix ounces, two filver fpoons of two ounces ; Robert Reade incumbent.

In the park adjoining to the garden, are four large chefnut trees, one of them

meafuring 'i)'] f^'^t round, flill bearing fruit plentifully, though much fhivered and

decayed by age ; in a field eafl of the cheihuts is an oak called the Mountjoy Oak,

apparently very ancient.



Fomery or Foundbiiry Camfi Dorsetshire

POMERr, OR POUNDBURT, DORCHESTER.

This was a Roman camp, and is defcribed by Dr. Stukeley, in

his Itinerarium Curiefum, in the following terms :
" It flands half

a mile weft of Dorchefter, in a pafture called Pomery, upon the brink

of the river, which is very fteep ; the form fquare, the rainpart high,

but the ditch inconfiderable, except at the angle by the river, becaufe

ftanding on high ground, they dug the earth clear away before it, and

threw it entirely into a vallum ; fo that its height and ftcepnefs,

wherein its flrength confifts, is the fame as if a regular ditch was made

in level ground : the chief entrance was on the fouth fide. There was

another next the river made with the greatefl art, for a narrow path

is drawn all along between the edge of the precipice and the vallum

;

and beyond the camp weft for a long way, a fmall trench is cut up on the

faid edge, which feems defigned to prevent the afcent of cavalry, if

they fhould pafs the river. The ground rifcs in the middle, as was

ufual among the Romans. Near the fouth fide is a tumulous too,

which is probably Celtic, extant before the camp was m.ide. The

name Poundbury is taken from it€ enclofure round this tumulus as a

pound,"



DORCHESTER.
CoKER, Camden, and Speed, (fays Hutchins in his Hiflory of

Dorfetfhire) with more probability make it a Danifh work, raifed by

Sweno, King of Denmark, A. D. 1002, when he befieged, took,

and deftroyed Dorchefter. This opinion is countenanced by its

fituation, on an eminence, and oppofite to the caftle which lay eaft

of it.

It feems to derive its name of Pomery, from the latin Pomaerium,

which according to Livy was a fpace of ground, both within and

without the walls of a city, which the Augurs, at its firft building,

folemnly confecrated, and on which no edifices were fuffered to be

raifed: the form is ^parallelogram, but the fouth vallum fomewhat

fhorter than the north- Its length 378 paces, the breadth 147 ; the

vallum is pretty high ; on the north it is partly worn away, or was

never raifed j on the eaft there appears to have been a double one, part

of which is difcontinued. The principal entrance is on the eaft, be-

fides which there are three more ; one at the north eaft angle, another

at the fouth weft, and a third on the fouth fide. In this field, and

near this work, the Knights of the Shire are elefted.

On making the new way, a very little eaft of Segars Orchard, at

the entrance into Dorchefter, the icening way was difcovered and

crofted j foundations of buildings were dug up, pieces of very thick

glafs, and fragments of Roman brick of a bright red colour, from one

to three inches thick, and none above fix inches long ; fome appeared

by their concavity to have belonged to a Hypocauft.

This view, which fliews tlie eaft afpedt, was drawn anno 1759^
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PORTLAND OLD CA ST LE, DORS ETS HIRE.

This building, which ftands a little to the ea ftward of the old

church, and fifty fteps of ftone above it, appears to have been the keep

of the caftle j it feems very ancient, its figure a pentagon ; on its top

are fcveral machicolations and loopholes. The foundation of it was

much above the top of the tower of the church, and it muft have been

almoft impregnable before the invention of ordnance. It is vulgarly

called the Bowe and Arrow Caftle, and the Caftic of Rufus, pro-

bably from a fuppofition, or fomc tradition, th;it it was built by that

king. Anno 1 142, it was taken by Robert Earl of Glouccftcr, from

king Stephen, for the Emprcfs Maud.

This view was drawn anno 1756.
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THE ROMAN AMPHITHEATRE NEAR DORCHESTER,

This earthen work is univerfally allowed to have been a Roman amphitheatre; it

is, for what reafonis unknown, vulgarly called Maumbury. The following account

of it is given in Hutchins's Hiftory of Dorfetfliire :
" That in this parifli (Fording-

ton) is fituated on a plain in the open fields, about a quarter of a mile, or 1500 feet

fouth weft from the walls of Dorchcller, on a gentle afcent all the way to it, clofc

by the Roman road which runs thence to Weymouth. From it you fee Poundbury,

Marden Caftle, and the tops of the South Hills, as far as the eye can reach, coveted

with an incredible'number of Celtic borrowes. It is raifedof folid chalk, upon a level»

withoutany ditch about it. The jambs at the entrance are fomewhat worn away. On
the top there is a walk of 8 feet broad, gradually afcending from the ends upon the longeft

diameter to its greateft elevation in the middle, upon the rtiort diameter, where it

reaches half way up the whole fcrics of feats of the fpedlators, who thence diflributeJ

thcmfclves therein, from all fides, without liurry. On the top is a terrace of twelve

feet broad at Icaft, befides the parapet outwardly five feet broad, and four high, but

fomewhat injured on the fide next the gallows, by the trampling of men and horfes at

executions. There arc three ways leading up to the terrace, one at the upper end ovcr

thecavea, and one on each lide upon the Ihortell diameter, going iVom the elevated

part of the circular walk. Several horfes abreafl: may go up this, afcending by the

ruins of thecavea. This receptacle of the gladiators, wild beafts, &c. is fiipjiolcd to

have been at the upper end, under the afcent to the terrace, there being vaults under

that part of the body of the work. The area is no doubt exceedingly elevated by

manuring and plowing for many years, yet it ftill prefcrves a concavity, for the de-

Iccnt froin the entrance is very great, and you may go down as into a ihallow pit.

The middle part of it is now 10 or 12 feet lower than tlie level of die field ; and that.
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cfpemlly about the entrance is much lowered by plowing, becaufe the end of the

circular walk there, which fhould be even with the ground, is a good deal above it.

On the outfide of the upper end is a large round tumor, a confiderable way beyond the

exterior verge, and regular in figure, which certainly has been fomewhat appertaining

to the work. There are two rifing fquare plots on the fhorteft diameter, four feet

above the level of the walk or terrace, capable of holding 24 people each. Their

fide breadth is 15 feet, their length from north to fouth 20; and they ftand

fomewhat near the upper end, not precifely on the Ihorteil diameter. There is a

feeming irregularity of the terrace on both fides at the lower end, for it is higher

within than without, yet this produces no ill effeft, but rather renders its appear-

ance the more regular ; for when you fland in the center within, the whole cir-

cuit of the terrace feems, and is really, of one level ; but on the outfide the verge

of the north eafterly partis doped off gradually tovv^ards the entrance, where the

declivity is conformable with it. Hence the exterior contour aifo appears of an

equal height. The circular walks cut the whole breadth into two equal parts,

upon the fhorteft diameter, probably making an equal number of feats above and

under it. Dr. Stukeley fays, it is computed to confift of about an acre ofground,

and was originally about 1 40 feet diameter in the fliorteft way, and 220 the longeft.

The famous amphitheatre at Verona is but 233 and 136, and the vaft colifaum

at Rome but 263 and 165, reckoned by the French fool, a larger raeafure.

By an accurate admeafurement taken for this work, it was found that the

greateft perpendicular height of the rampart above the level of the

Arena was _,_---
External longeft diametei;^r,,-its c~
External fliorteft diameter ' - -

Interna] longeft diameter - - -

Internal fliorteft diameter _ _ _ _

Firft afcent from the Arena to the greateft curve height

The breadth of the fide of the work, or folid, taken upon the ground plot, is

equal to one half of the longeft diameter of the area, or a fourth of the whole
longeft diameter. Its perpendicular altitude from the top of the terrace to the

bottom of the area is a fourth of the longeft diameter of the area. In the middle
of each fide is a cuneus, or parcel of feats, of near 30 feet broad, juft over the more
elevated part of the circular work, reaching up to the terrace, which fwells out
above the concavity of the whole, and anfwers to the rifing ground in the middle
of the terrace. Dr. Stukely computes it capable of containing 12,960 perfons.

At Mrs. Channing's execution (A. D. 1705) there were fuppoled to be 10,000
fpedators prefent, who filled the fides, top, and area of this work, which is the
compleateft of this kind in England. Some years ago a filvercoin was ploughed
up here, on the face of which was this infcription, IMP. M. IVL. PHILIPPVS,
AVG. On the reverfe LAUTIT. FENDAT. and a genius or fortune, with a gar-
land in the right hand, and a helm of a fhip in the left. This emperor reigned A. D.
240 ; but this work was probably made under the government of Agricola, who
taught and encouraged the Britons to build temples, baths, and amphitheatres, &c.
in order to introduce luxury, and foften the fierce and rough temper of that
people.

This view was drawn anno 1755.

Feel
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.

mNBURNE, TIVINBORN, OR WTMBURN MINSTER.

This plate gives a dl/lant view of the ancient collegiate church of Winhurne, called

Wimburne Minfter. Of this church, Tanner gives the following Account

:

*' Before A. D. 705, St. Cuthburga, daughter to Kenred, king of the Weft Saxons,

and lifter to king Ina, founded here an abbey of holy virgins, to the honour of the

Blefted Virgin Mary, wherein feveral of the Saxon kings were buried. This nunnery

being deftroyed by the Danes, one of the Edwards kings of England, put in lecular

canons, fo that it became a royal free chapel and collegiate, confifting of a dean, four

prebendaries, three vicars, four deacons or fecondaries, and five finging men ; and

fince the fuppreftion, there is a fort of choir preferved, and fome maintenance ftill

allowed to three vicars, (one of whom is ftlled the official) four finging men, fix boys,

and an organift. This college, which was valued 26 Hen. VIII. at 13 il. 14 s. with molt

of the lands belonging to the fame, was granted i Ed. VI. to Edward lord Clinton.

In this church was buried the body of St. Ethclrcd, king of the Weft Saxons, flaia

by the Pagan Danes on the 23d of April, anno 872. His monument is ftill ftiewn.

This town is fuppofed to have taken its name of Twiiiborn, from the rivers Stour

and Allen, which meet near it."

This view was drawn A. D. 1784.





Bi»aijr*^airo. <7r B.'srparke. Durham.

3EAUREPAIRE, OR BEARPARKE, DURHAM.

This was a villa or retreat for the priors of Durliam, built by prior Bertram, who for that purpofe obtained

it of the Bifhop of Durham, in exchange for an eftate callcO Moorhoufe, and accordingly credtcd a caiTiera or

lod-e with a chapel. Prior Hugh of Darlington, who fucccedcd to that office about fourfcore years after, in

BiHwp Stichill's time, enclofed the park, and as is faid by the Monkifh writers, built a camera here
;
by which

they probably meant, that he made fcveral additions to the buildings ere^ed by Fnor Bertram. \\ hen B.niop

Beck perfecuted the convent, he broke down the fences of the park, and drove out the came. In an cxtradt

from a Chronicle written in French by William de Pockyn-ton, clerk and trcafurer to 1 rmce Ldward, fon of

Edward III tranflated by Leland, and printed in his CoiU-tanea, it is faid, that, when David king of Scotland

made an irruption into thefe parts, before the battle of Nevil's-crofs, he took up his quarters at Beau-repa.re,

the words are, « About this tvme, by the means of Philip Valoys king of Frau.ice David King of Scottes

" cnterid vn to the North Marches, fpoiling and brcnning, and toke by force the Pylc of Lydelle, and caufid

« the noble Knight Walter Selby, captayne of it, to be llayne afore his ONvn face, not fuffcrilng hym fo much

« as to be confeited. And after he cam' to the code of Dyrham, and laye there at a place caullid l,eaurcpaire,

« a manor of the prior of Durefmc, fet in a parke, and thither refortid many of the cuntrcy aboute, com-

" pounding with hym to fpare their grounds and manors. Then Wyliam Souche archcbWhop of York, he

" counte of Anegos, Mounfeir John de Montbray, Mounfeir Henry de Percy, Mounfe.r R^fe de Neville,

« Mounfeir Rafe de Haftinges, Mounfeir Thomas dc Rokcby, tlicn Sherif of Yorklhir, and other knights

•' and good men of marchid Toward the Scottes, and firft lay in Akeland Park, and in the morning encountcnd

" with Syr Wylliam Duglas, killing of his band 200 mennc. And he with much payne cfcaped to Beau-

" rcpaire to King David, declaring the cumming of the Engliihe hoik. Whcr then King David iflued a„d

" fought upon a more nere to Durefmc toune, and ther was taken prifoner, and with hym Syr Wylliam

MoiETV de n. eft en paroch. de Witlon Taut Elyet
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BEAUREPAIRE, OR BEARPARKE, DURHAM.
" Douglns, the Counte of Menethe, aiirl the Counte of Fyfe, and a great numbre of the communes of
" Scotland flayne. The King, becaufe he was wonded yn the face, he was carried to Weik, and ther he 1yd,

" and thens brought to London."
As by this account Beaurcpaire appears to have been the royal quarters, it feems reafonable to fuppofe the

buildings were not materially damaged ; the contrary is however afferted by fome writers, who fay, that among
other depredations committed in that invalion, the Scots pillaged and defaced this letreat, which, it is fuppofed,

v.-ere repaired by Prior Fofiar, who acceded to his office in 1342, and took great pleafure in this place ; and

it feems the more likely, as the architeflure of the chnpel points out the improvements of a refined age. As
authors are filent touching Beaurepaire from this period, it is probable nothing material happened to it till ths

difiblution. The manor, with tlie houfe and park, were part of the pofleffions of the church reftored by the

royal endowment after the inflitution of the Dean and Chapter, by King Henry VIII. In the time of Dean
Grenvile, who was inflituted in 1084, an inquifition was taken of the deanry poffeffions, in which we find Beau-

rcpaire thus defcribed. " Prarter domos fie asdificia apud Dun fuit & eft fpedtan. ad Decan. Decanat. Dun.
" & 40, 50, aut 60 annos ultimo elapf. & ultra nee non p. Tepus, cujus contrij. memoria hors non exillii, fuit

" ftan. & cxiftcn. apud Bear Parke infra Com. & Dioc. Dun quadam domus manfional. vocat. the manor
" houfe of Beare Parke, qus quidcm domus manfionalis diilans ell a Decnatu Dun. p. unu. miliare Anglicanu.
" vel eo circiter ; ac infra eand. dom. manfionalem funt, feu faltem antiquitus & ab initio fuere ftan.

" & exiften. cameras feu partitiones k cells particular, fequen. viz. a hall, two paffages near the hall, one
" large kitchen and an oven in it, a back room ailjoining the weft end of the kitchen, a dining room, a great

" room leading to the chapel, called the dormitory, fome arches and two rooms above the arches, a chapel,

" and a room under it, three rooms or two at leaft, called the priors chamber, and the weftern room thereof
" called tiie priors lodgings, a little room adjoining the priors chamber, a ftair-.cafe and vaults under all and
" every the lower floor rooms of the faid manfion houfe, excepting t;ie hall and kitchen, and the room aforefaid

' adjoining the kitchen. And at Bear Parke aforc.'"aid there formerly have been belonging to the faid manor
" houfe feveral courts and gardens that were walled about, and alfo fundry out-houfes, which are now wholly
" dilapidated, and nothing to be feen or perceived but the ruins thereof. Et etia. fedes locus' 'fie villa de Bear
" Parke eft & ab antiquo fuit meneriu. ac dcmus inanfional. terrasq. dommical ejufd. manerij, & asdificia, &
" rtniLlure reliqus reliqua prementianat. ad eand. dom. manfianal fpeflant. nee non tcnementa & parcu
" ejufd. manerij aliuq, proficua & emolumenta infra prajcinftus & terretoria dift. manerij annuatim emergea
" norie funt pars & parceiia corporis Decanat. Dun. &c. Et terra; dominical 5c tenementa ac parcum
" manerij'de Bearparke; aliaq. proficua infra territoria ejufd. manerij funt & pro 20 Sec. annos ultimo elapfos et

" ultra fuere annuatim de claro valen. fumam 300I. 295I. 285I. aut 280I. legalis monetae Anglise ac prjed. J. Sud-
" bury durante to^o tepere. p. ad fuit Decan. ex terris dominical ik tcnemeniis ac parco aliifq. emolumentis
" manerij de Bearparke fumam 6col. &c. de claro leglis monetae Anglias habebat pcipiebat & in ufu fuo
" convertcbat."

The following defcription of the prefent ftate of this place was kindly communicated to me by Mr. Hutchin-

fon, from his valuable colleiSlions for the Hiftory of the Biftioprick of Durham ; to him I am alfo obliged for

moft of the other particulars.

The fituation of this houfe is excellent, about two miles to the north-weft of Durham, on a lofty eminence

above the rivulet of Brune, in a dry foil, and furrounded with cultivated lands, having a long extended level

mead to the fouth ; fine coppices are fcattered over the fteep defcents on both fides of the river, and there is a

beautiful profpeft to the north, rendered highly piiSturefque by the town and church of Witton Gilbert, and

the adjacent hamlets. Much deftru^lion has been made in the buildings fince Dean Grenville's time, and
nothing but naked and diftradled walls remain of this once beautiful place.

The chapel (b) is thirteen paces long and eight wide, the eaft window confifis of three lights, circular at the

top and very plain, there are three windows on each fide, each divided by a mullion into two lights, their

framing on the outfide fquare. The wall is ftrengthened with a buttrefs of neat hewn ftone work between each

window, and a cornice runs round the building, of the zig zag figure. There is a door on the north fide of the

chapel from the court. The walls of the chapel in the infide are ornamented with a regular fucceflion of fmall

round columns or pilafters, belted in the midft, the capitals filled with a garland of open cut foliage of delicate

work, from whence fpring pointed arches ; three pilafters and two arches between each pair of windows : the

weft end is equally finiflied with the pilafters and arches, and there is a fmall window in the center. At each fide

of the eaft window is a pedeftal for a ftatue of confiderable fize. The apartment under the chapel is lighted by

fmall fquare windows, but as the floor of the chapel is gone, it is not eafy to determine how it was conftrudfed.

Adjoining to the chapel on the weft is a long building, the two gabels of which are ftanding, having a large

window of fix lights to the fouth, this was moft probably the hall : on the north the remains of a building

twenty paces in length, lighted to the eaft, by three windows ; this, I conjeflure, was the dormitory : the other

remains are fo ruined and confufed as to render them totally indiftinifV. There is a door-cafe ftanding, which

has been the entrance into the garden or fome chief court, with the arms of the fee in the center.

This view was drawn 1778.

(b) I MEET with the names of three chapels. lil. The chapel of St. Edmund In asdibus fubuibarii pr. & conv, Dun. Bellas

Reditus.

id. The chapel of St. Catherine in the manor, where five days in tlie week fervice was performed by a cliaplain.

3d. The chapel of St. John in the park, where it is performed twice in the week. Hugh Whitehead, th; laft prior and firft

dean of Durham, is faid to have repaired many houfes here which were fallen to decay.
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The chapel of BEAUREPARE, or BEAR PARKE, DURHAM.

This view fhews the infide of the chapel mentioned in the preceding dc-

fcription, as it appears when viewed from its north fide.
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BRANSPETH CASTLE, DURHAM!

© F this caftle the following account and defcription occurs In Leland^'s^

Itinerary. " The village and caftelle of Braufpeth ftondlth on a rocke among hilles

•* higher then it. On the fouthe-weft part of the caftelle cumnnith doune a

•* litle bek out o the rokkes and hilles not afar off. The caftelle of Branfpeth ii

" ftrongly fet and buildid, and hath two courtcs of high building. There is

*' a litle mote that hemmith a great piece of the firft court; in this court be

*' three toures of logging, and three fmaule ad ornatnentum. The pleafure of the

" caftelle is in the 2d court ; and entering into it by a great toure I faw in fchochia

*' in the fronte of it a lion rampant.

** Sum fay that Rafe Nevile, the firft Eric of Wcftmorland, buildcd much of

" the howfc. The Eric that is now hath fet a new peace of worke to it."



BRANSPETH CASTLE, DURHAM.

Others, among whom is Camden, attribute the building of this caftle t©

the Balmers, formerly a great family in thofe parts, who had their refidence there

for feveral generations,! ill the male iffue failing in Bernard, or as Dugdale has

it, in Bertram de Bulmer, it came to his only daughter Emma, who by a mar-

riage with GeofFry Nevil, transferred it to that family, one of whom entering

into a rebellion in the reign of Queen Elizabeth It efcheated to the crown.

Sir Nicholas Cole, created a Baronet by Charles I. anno 1640, refided here, as

did fome of his defcendants, of them it was purchafed by Mr. Bellafis, and in

1774. was advertifed for fale.

The following defcription of the prefent ftate of this building was by permiffioii

of Thomas Pennont, Efq; extraded from his notes.
.

" Brancepeth caftle confifts of a large tower, now modernized, and a habi-

" table houfe, which impends over a fteep and woody Dell ; the reft, which is

*' the wall of the church-yard, with one or two fquare towers, is on a flat ; the

*' part of the wall that is quite entire, has fmall fquare towers on the fummit,

" with corbal truffes for pouring down hot water, &c. on the afl'ailants."

This view wae taken anno 1775-
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A VIEW OF PART OF THE

CITY OF DURHAM.
Drawn bv PAUL S A N D B Y, Efq. i^. A.

Engraved by Mr. CHESHAM.

DURFIAM has but one weekly market on Saturday ; neverthelefs, all forts of provifions as well as other ncccfTarics

fur the conveniences of life, are very cheap, as well as good. It is governed by a mayor, aldermen, recorder, and

fhc rifts. It has a confidcrable manufadure of fhalloons, tammies, ftripcs, and callimancoes.

The antiquity of Durham is not to be boafted of; fince the building of it was owing to the monks of Lindisfarne being

tlifquieted by the Danes in their wars with the Englifh ; and, wandering up and down with the religious of St. Cuth-

brrr, they were at laft admonirticd by an oracle, as they tell us, to fettle here. This was about the year gqs- The cathe-

dral was crcftcd out of the offerings which were made by the fuperftitious multitude at the (lirine of the abovcnamed St.

Cuthbert. And yet, notv/ithftanding the refidence of fo many dignified proteftaat clergy, it is fuid there are Hill great

numbers ofRoman Catholics in this city.

I need not tell you, that the bifhop of Durham is a temporal prince ; that he keeps a court nf equity, and alfo courts of

juftice in ordinary caufcs, within himfclf. He is ftiled earl of Sandbcrg, and takes place as biflmp immediately after the

bifhop f,f London. As the country about Rome is called St. Peter's p.ntiimony, fo that about Durham is called St. Guth-

bert's, to whom the church is dedicated. D.ivid king of Scots laying all warte with fire and fword, while kin;i Edward HI.

was at Calais, ZoucK the valiant archbifhop of York, then governor of thofe northern parts, fought the Scof. at Nevil's

Crofs, where they were cut in pieces, and their king taken prifoner. St. Cuthbert wa* the fixth biihop of Lindisfarne, or

Holy Ifland, from whence the fee was removed hither.

Thebiftoprick of Durham iseffeemed one of the befl in England ; and the prebends, and other church livings in the

gift of the bifhop, arc the richefl in the kingdom.

One of the old biniopsof Durham purchafed, for a round Aim of money, all the rights "C the pila'-inntc, an.l other ju-

rifdiction in this county, from Richard I. and, by his lafl will, left them to the fucctedin^ biOiops. Hut Henry VIII. by

pflof p.irliamrnt, greatly abridged the temporal power and jurifdidtion of this bilhoprick ; and king Edward VI. (or ra-

ther his uncle Somerfet) by ad of parliament, diffolvcd the biflioprick entirely ; but it was reflored by queen M.u
y^

Nei-

ther city or county ever fen t members to the houfe of commons, (ill the vacancy of the fee by the death yf bilhop Cofins,

;inno 1672, and fincc they rtur.i each of them two, which is all that the county fend.
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GRErHjM HOSPITAL, DURHAM.
This hofpital Is fituated near the eaftern extremity of the county,

about four miles fouth of Hartlepool, and two weft from the Tea, its

foundation is faid by Godwin to have originated from the following

caufe : King Henry III. having flain Simon de Montfort, who had
rebelled againft him, feized on all his eftates, whereupon Robert Stichel,

bifliop of Durham, as a prince palatine, ieized on thofe within his

jurifdiftion as efcheats to him, thefe being alfo claimed by the king,

the caufe was tried and determined in favour of the biihop, who with

the lands adjudged to him, founded this hofpital in honour of God, St.

Mary, and St. Cuthbert, for a mafter and brethren, and for the relief of
fuch poor and needy perfons as fliould rcfort thither ; for which pur-

pofe he endowed it with the manor of Gretham, and other landii. He
alfo granted to the mafter and brethren of this houfe, an exemption

from all tolls, aids, and tallages, and to all their benefliftors, being

contrite and confefted, he releafcd forty days pennance : this deed

which is confirmed by Hugh, Prior of Durham, and the convent there,

bears date, A. D. 1262. Its revenues were valued, 26th Henry VIII.

at lool. OS. 3d. ob. in the whole, and 97I. 6s. 3kl. clear. Tanner fays,

it feems to be yet in being, and the m;ifterfliip of it to be in the gift of

the bifliop of Durham. This view was drawn anno 1778.
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MONKS IFEREMOUTH, DURHAM,
Monks Weremouth ftands at the north mouth of the river Were, oppofite to Sun-

derland.

King Egfrld gave this town to the famous Benedl(fl Bifcopius, who A. D. 674.

founded a monaftery here, and dedicated it to St. Peter. It fuffered in the Danifh

wars, and was burned in the inroad made by Malcolm king of Scotland, A. D. 1070

;

but was afterwards begun to be re-edified by Walcher, bifhop of Durham, to which

Weremouth became a cell for three or four benedictiiie monks. It was valued,

26 Hen. VIII. at 25 1. 8s. 4d. per ann. Dugd. 26I. Speed ; and was granted 37 Hen.

VIII. to Tho. Whitehead.

This cliurch, which has long ferved for parochial ufes, is faid to have belonged to

tlic monaftery. It had fome refemblancc to the church at Jarrow, and has of late

been repaired.

This drawing, which was made in the year 1779, fhcws the moft ancient part of

the building.
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rUE PRIORT OF LITTLE DUNMQTV, ksSEX.

This monaftery was founded A. D. 1104, by the Lady Juga, fifter of Ralph Baynard, who

built here a church dedicated to the honor of the BleflVd Virgin Mary, whichwas conlecratcd by

Maurice, Bifhop of London : two years afterwards her fon Jeffry placed thercm canons, who

fliortly after their introduftion obferved the rule of St. Auguftine.

The Priory confiltcd of a prior and ten or eleven religious, whofe annual income at the lup-

prefTion was ertimated at 150!. 3s. 4d. Dugdale, 173I. 2S. 4d. Speed. The lift of the pnors

may be feen in Newcourt. The fite and manor of this priory were at the dilTolution granted to

Robert Earl of Suni-x, and was fold by Earl Edward to Sir Henry Mildmuy of Moulfliam, Knt.

who held it in 1640 : it afterwards belonged to Sir William Wyldc, Knt. and Bare. Recorder ot

London, and one of the Juftices of t!ie King's Bench, who dying 23d of Noveinber, 1769. his

fifter and heir Anne brought it in marriage to John Cochman, M. D. whofe only daughter mar-

rying Nicholas Tooke, Efq; it came into that family.
\ tu c a

The monafter>' is now entirely razed ; it was pleafantly fituated on a rifing ground. The founda-

tions of the old building are vifible on the foudi-wcft fide of the church. The prelent manor-

houfe ftands on the fite of the officies of the priory.

The collegiate church was a large and ftately fabrick, the roof fuftaincd witli rosvs of columns,

whofe capitals are ornamented with oak leaves elegantly carved ; fome of them remain. The part

which now makes the parilh church, was the eaft end of the choir, with the north aifle. This

church, dedicated to St. Mary, ferved for the parifh as well as the convent. The Prior and

canons prefented one of their body to the hiftiopto ferve the cure, but he was not inftituted as m
a redory or vicarage. Since the fupprefTion it is only a donative or curacy, in the gift of the Lord

of the Manor, and now of James Hailet, Efq. • 1 u j
Here, under an arch in the fouth wall, is an ancient cheft-likc tomb, fuppofed tocontain tlie body

cf the foundrefs Lady Juga. Near the fame fpot is a monument faid to have been that ot V\ alter

Fitz-Walter, the firftof that name, who died anno 1 198, and was buried with one of his wives in

the middle of the choir, whence it has been removed to its prcfent fuuation ; at leaft the a^abaltcr

figures of Sir Walter and his ladv, who arc now laid on an altar tomb, confiderably too '"ort for

them. Thefe figures are well executed for the time in which they were done, but arc mucfi de-

faced, pi bahly by the removal, particularly the man whofe legs are broken oft at the knees riie

lady has on a tiara, or mitre-like head-drefs, ornamented with lace, car-rings, and a necklace;

at her feet on that fide next her huftiand, is a fmall dog, fo much defaced as to be fcarte

diftinguift.able. Sir Walter is reprcfcnted in plate armour, under it a fVurt of mail, whicJi api)eai»

« his coUar and b<:low the Ikirts of his ajniour. 1 here i* fomcthing remarkable in the appear-



LITTLE DUNMOTV P RIORY, ESSEX.
ance of his hair, which Teems to radiate from a center fomewhat like the caul of a wig, but curling

inwards. This fafhion of hair or wig (for it appears doubtful which was intended) is obfervable on
diverfe monuments of the fame age, as is alfo the head-drefs of the lady.

Opposite this monument, between two pillars, on the north fide of the choir, is the tomb of
the fair Matilda, daughter of the fecond Walter Fitz-Walter, who according to the monkilh ftory,

unfupported by hiftory, is pretended to have been poifoned by the contrivance of King John, for

refufing to gratify his illicit pafllon. Her figure is in alabafter, and by no means a defpicable piece-

of workmanfiiip. Her fingers are ftained with a red colour, which according to the Ciceroni of

the place, was done to reprefent the elFedts of the poifon, but in all likelihood is the remains of a

former painting. Both this figure, and that of the Lady Fitz-Walter, afford accurate fpecimens of

the necklaces, ear-rings, and other ornaments worn by the ladies of thofe days.

Among the jocular tenures of England, none have been more tallced of than the bscon of

Dtmmow : by whom, or at what period this cuttom was inftituted, is not certain, but it is gene-

rally afcribed to one of the family of Fitz-Walter. A fimilar cullom is obferved at the Manor of

Wichenor, in Staffordfhire, where corn as well as bacon was given to- the happy pair. By the

ceremonial inflitutcd for this occafion at Dunmow, the party claiming the bacon, therein ftiled the

pilgrim, was to take die following oath kneeling on two fliarp pointed ftones in the church-yard,

tlie convent attending, and ufmg many ceremonies, and much finging, ia order to lengthen out
the time of _his painful fituation.

You (hall Avear by cuilom of confefHon,

Tliai you ne'er made nuptial tranfgreillon ;

Nor fince you were married man and wife^
By houfiiold brawls or contentious ftrife, ^
Or otherwife in bed or at board,

Oiff.iSed each other in deed or in word.
Or fince the pftrifti clerk friid amen,
Wifted yourfelves unmarried again.

Or in- a twelvemonth and a day.

Repented not ia thought any way,
Eut continued true in thought and define.

As when you joined hands in holy quire.

If" to thefe conditions, without all fear, •

Of your own accord you will freely fwear,

A whole gammon of bacon you fhall receive.

And bear it hence with love and good leave ;

For this is our cullom at Dunmow, well known,
Tho' the plcafure be ours, the bacon's your own.

Then the pilgrim was taken on mens fhoulders, and carried firft about the priory church-yardr

and afterwards through the town, attended by the convent, the bacon being borne in triumph be-

fore him. Tlrs is the form given by Mr. Morant, but from the words of the oath, it fecms as if

it fhould be taken by both man and wife.

The fharp ftones on v/hich the party was to kneel, are now removed and loft.

The following lift of perfons who have demanded and received this bacon, is recorded in a

M. S. in the college of arms, marked L. 14, page 226, anno- 23d Hen. VI. Richard Wright of

Bradbourghe, near the city of Nonvich, in Co. Norfolk, demanded the bacon on the 7th of

April in the laid year, and being duly fworn before Jolin Cannon, prior of this place, and the

wliole convent, and many neighbours, there was delivered to him one flitch of bacon.

Stephen Samuell, of Little Ayfton, in Co. F.ffex, hufbandman, came to the priory on Lady-
Day in Lent, 7 th of Edw. IV. and having taken the oath prefcnbed before Roger Bolcott, then

prior, and the neighbours then aflembled, had a gammon of bacon.

Anno 2d Hen. VIII. 1510, Thomas Lefuller, of Cogfliall, in Co. Eflex, taking the ufuai

oath on the Cth of September, before John Tils, then Prior, there was delivered to him a gammon
of bacon. P'rom thefc entries it appears that fome of the claimants had a flitch, and others only 3r

gammon of bacon ; by what rule tliefc deliveries were regulated is not mentioned.
To thefe Mr. Morant adds the following : At a Court Baron of Sir Thomas May, Knt.-holder,

7th June 1701, before Thomas Vv'heeler, Gent.-fteward, the homage Jury being five fair ladies,

fpinfters, namely, Elizabeth, Henrietta, Annabella, and Jane Beaumont, and Mary Wheeler;
they found that John Reynolds, of Hatfield Brodoke, Gent, and Anne his wife, and William
Parfley, of Mucli Eafton, butcher, and Jane his wife, by means of their peaceable, tender, and
loving cohabitation, for the fpace of three years laft paft and upwards, were fit and qualified perfons

to be admitted by the court to receive the ancient and accuftomcd oath, whereby to entitle them-
felves to have the bacon of Dunmow delivered unto them, according to the cuftom of the Manor j

and they having taken the oath' kneeling on two great ftones near the church doqr, the bacon was
delivered to each couple.

The laft that received it were John Shakefhanks, woolcomber, and Anne his wife, of - etherf-

field, 20 June, 175 1. Since which fome perfons having demanded it, it has, as is faid oeen re-

fufed, probably from conjugal affeftion not being now fo rare as heretofore, or becaufe qualifica-

tion oaths are now fuppofed to be held lefs facred, Tjiis view was drawn anno 1775.
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EJSTEURT HOUSE,
In the parifli of Barking, Eflex, flanclsV>n the edge of the

Marlhes about a mile toward the eafl; of the town, in the

road from Barking to Dagenhani, by Ripple fide. The
farm belonging to it, was, in the reign of Edw. VI, in the

polTenion of Sir William Denham, Knt. \vho alfb had other

ellates in this neighbourliood. By him, probably, this

houle was built, as its appearance fliews it to be a building

of that age ; and tliere is a date, 1575, on a leaden fjiout

on the fouth lide of the hou£e.



E A S T B U R Y HOUSE.
The ellatc, poficlTed by Sir William Denliam, is n^w

divided amono- ievcral proprietors ; this lioufe, Vvitli the

farm belonging to it, is the property of a family of the name

of Weldon.

A TRADITION prevails in this neighbotu^hood, that the

difcoverv of the powder-plot was owing to an error in de-

livering a letter, defigned for Lord^Ionteagle, to aperfon of

the name of Montague, who is fiid to have been, at that

time, an inhabitant of this houle. It may be fufficient to^

refute this tradition^ by oblerving that, the letter was not

mil-delivered, but was received by Lord Monteagle, and by

him communicated to tlie Earl of Salifbury. Hiflorians

mention, as an inftance of the King's fagacity, tliat he con'^

]eclured this expreflion, that the danger is past so sooj?

AS YOU BURNE THIS LETTER, muft mean a danger fi'onii

gun-powder ; and directed thole fearches in the neighbour-*

hood of the paiiianient hc^ule, by which the plot was dif^

covered

.

The drawing, which flicws the S. W-view of the houfe, was made i777^
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LAriON PRIORI', ESSEX,
*

Stands about three miles nearly fouth of the parifli cIinrcTiy

and about half a mile weft of the prefent road from Epping

to Harlow : the priory church ofwliicli the fouth ^icw is here

given, is now uled as a bam ; it confifts of a nave and crofs

ailc, and the infide of the building is of the lighter ftile of

Gothic with the pointed arch, the materials of which it is

compofed are flint ftones, mortar and tlie old flat bricks ufually

called Roman ; a fmall quantity of the fame materials was

found in the fouth wall of the farm-houfe which was lately

pulled down, and is now re-built.

What appears to have been the fite of the priory is fur-

rounded with a moat, without which, loutli of the prcfcnt

buildings, luuTian bones are frequently Ibund, this circum-

flancc points out the ancient burial place ; in digging fome

years ago in the orchard a pavement or path oi" old bricks

was found, of which there are now no remains. Eaft of the

church, without the moat, there appears a fmall rifiiig with



LATTON PRIORY, ESSEX,

an hollow without it, Uke the remains of an intrenchmenty

the interval between this rife and the moat, tlie prefent in-

habitants, from it appearance, call the Monks Bowhng-green.

It appears by Domefday book, that St. Edmund'sBury abbey

held lands in the pariili of Lattuna; and it is conjeclered, that

thefe lands were afterwards the endowment ofLatton Prioiy,

thouo-h when or by whom it was founded is not known : its

foundation, fays Morant, but I known not on what autho-

rity, was before 1270 ; Tanner fliys before 20 Ed. I, becaufe

mentioned in the Lincoln taxation ; its canons were Au-

guftine, and it was dedicated to St. John the Baptifl. John
Taylor, the lafl prior, held the fite of the priory of Thamas
Shaa in pure and perpetual alms, with 200 acres of arable, 200

€)f pafture, 50 of meadow 10 of wood, and 5I. rent, alfo the

advowlbn and parfbnage of Latton, the whole then valued at

lol. yearly.

This priory is not mentioned by Dugdale, and the hiflory

offew religious foundations is lefs known ; one is led to con-

jeclui^ that the focicty was never very numerous, or the re-

venue conilderable, as the Bifliop of London often appointed

the prior, for want of a llatuable number of canons to elect.

At the diffolution the fite of this priory was granted to Sir

Henry Parker, to be held bythe twentieth part ofaknight'sfee^

he fold it to William Morris. It Mas afterNvards in the poflef^

lion of John Kethe, who in 155^ fold it to JohnTitley, who in

the 4th of Elizabeth conveyed it to James Altham, whole def*

cendant and heir lately fold it to William Lufliington, Efq. the

prefent poUeflbr, who by his mother, is nearly related to tlie

Altham family.

Tlals drawing was jjiade in 1776.
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PLASriEY CASTLE, ESSEX.
This caflle is fituated in the weftern fide of the county, and in the hundred of Dun-

mow ; it is mentioned in hiftory and records by the various names of Phicy, Plaify,

Plaflie, Pleizet, PleCnchou, Plefheter, Plelfys, Pleycie, Bclhous, Bowels ; and Leiand

in his Itinerary fays, it was called Tumbleftoun
; part of thefe appellations are fuppofcd

to be derivatives fiom the French word Plaifir, on account of its pleafmt fituation ;

Btlhoufc, or beautiful manfion, perhaps refpcdled the building. It was the feat of the

High Conftables of England from the eadieft times of that office to the year 1400.

MoRANT, in his hiftory of EflTex, fuppofcs it was originally a lloman fortrefs ; " But it

** fcems," fays he, " to have been a conCderable place long before the Conqueft, and
" even in the Roman times to have been a fortrefs or villa, for there is a ditch or en-

*' trcachmcnt encompalTing the weft, north, and eaft parts of the prefent village, i. c. all

" that is north of the road ; and having the remains of another corrcfponding on the

" fou'.h iiie, I have often traced it myfclf j it begins in a field acrofs the rond, north of

" the church ; on the fame fide of the way in a field about a quarter of a mile from the

" church, in the road leading to High Eftrc, was found a fine glafs urn, with fome burnt

** bones in it, which Samuel TufiTiell, Efq. fhewcd to the Society of Antiquaries."

Iw Mr, Holmes' MS. and N. Salmon's account of this place, Cair.dcn's authority is al-

ledgcd for William de Magnavillc, or Mandavillc, being the founder of the caftle here >

but Mr. Morant fays, he cjuld not find where Mr. Camden fays fo, and adds, " it ia

*^ certainly much ancicnter."

I.y Domcfday Book it is called Plcfinchoii, and appears to have been part of the lands

of Euftacc, Earl of Boulogne ; an encroachment is recorded, as made here upon tlic King^

of one hide of land, by Wnxwircy /liireiTcJiicult.

By the marriage of Maud, graud-daughtci of Euflacc, Earl ofBoulogne, to King Stcyhcn,



PLASHEY CASTLE, ESSEX.
Plefliy became vefted in the crown, and was by that King beftowed on Geffery de Man-

deville, when he created him Earl of Effex, and on his defection in favour of the Em-

prefs Maud, when he was feized and imprifoned by the King, he, to obtain his liberty,

furrendered this and his caftle of Walden.

King Henry II. reftored to Geffery de Mandeville, fon of the above-named Earl, all the

lands and honours that had ever belonged to his father or grandfather, to which Wil-

liam, his brother and heir fucceeding, here folemnized his marriage with Hardewife,

daughter and heirefs of William le Gros, Earl of Albemarle, January 12, 11 80. Heniy II,

gave him leave to fortify this caftle ; he died the 14th of November 1190, without iffue,

and was fucceeded by Beatrix de Say, grand-daughter of his aunt Beatrix, wife of W^il-

liam de Say.

Beatrix de Say married Geffery Fitz Piers of Ludgcrfliall Caftle, who was in her

right made Earl of Effcx, and his fons took on them the furname of Mandeville ; but the

male line failing, Maud de Mandeville, anno 1199, marrying Henry de Bohun, Earl of

Hereford, and Conftable of England, fhe carried the caftle into that family, and it was

by Henry III. confirmed to his fon Humphrey, furnamed The Good, and continued in

his defcendents till the reign of Edward 111. when, for default of male heirs, it came to

Eleanor, who married Thomas of Woodftock, Duke of Gloucefter, the fixth fon of that

King, who in her right became Earl of Effex and Northampton, and Conftable of Eng^

land ; he chiefly refidcd in this caftle.

At the acceffion of Richard II. this Duke prcfuming on the authority of an uncle,

and being a man of rigid virtue, interfered too much in the government, and rebuked his

nephew's failings with fo much afperity, that he refolved to get rid of him ; for which

purpofe Richard paid him a vifit at liis caftle of Plefliy, on a fummer's evening, and per-

fuaded hnn to accompany him to London that night, to affift him with his advice in

council. Thomas not fufpedling any ill intent, confented, and fet out flightly attended ;

when they came near Stratford, the King riding off, a party of armed men, placed

ready for that purpofe, feized the Duke, carried him on fliip-board, and conveyed him to

Calais, where he was kept clofe prifoner till the 8th of September 1397, and then ftifled

between two featherbeds. In the enfuing parliament, being declared a traitor, all his

cftates efcheated to the crown, but his wife Eleanor was fuffered to enjoy this caftle, and

moft of the lands of her anceftors till her death, ^d Oftober 1399. On her demife this

caftle and manor in a divifion of the eftates of that Duke came to Henry V. when they

were valued at 106I. 8s. from which time they were united to the Duchy of Lancafter.

Anno 12 15, in the difpute between King John and his Barons, this caftle was befieged

by Savarike de Maulon, a Poiclovian, who commanded part of the King's army. It then

belonged to Geffeiy de Mandeville.

The manor of Plafliy, and the two Parks, were by Edward VI. granted to Sir John

Gate, to hold in capite, by the 26th pare of a Knight's fee ; but he taking part with Lady

Jane Grey, it reverted to the crown, and there remained. The Little Park was granted

to Sir John Clarke, One of the Barons of the Exchequer, whofe fon probably built the

koufe called The Lodge, out of the materials of the caftle.

At prefcnt nothing remains of this edifice but a high m.ount, whereon probably the keep

of the caftle flood, having on the weft fide a brick bridge over it, and part of a gate

here fliewn ; this mount is of an oval form, 45 paces in length, and 25 in width, and is

furroundcd by an area, called The Caftle-yard ; alfo bounded by a high rampart and

ditch : this area contains about two acres. The foundations of buildings may be traced

ia many places.

This vie«', reprefenting the north fide, was drawn anno 1777.
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WA L D E N CASTLE, ESSEX.

J. HIS caflle, (Morant fays), was begun by Geffrey de Mandeville, who came

over with the Conqueror, and fo diflinguifhed himfelf, that William rewarded

him with no lefs than an hundred and eighteen lordfhips, forty of which were in

this county ; Walden was one of them.

It became after^vrards the head of the barony, and defcended to his fon William

de Mandeville, v.-lio joining with the Emprefs Maud, King Stephen caufed him

to be arrcfled at court, then A. D. 1 143, held at St. Alban's, In order to obtain

his liberty, he furrendered up his caflles of Walden and Plafiz ; but after his

releafe again appeared under arms againft the king, and committed many out-

rages ; among others he feized and plundered the abbey of Ramfcy in Hunting-

donfhire, for which he was excommunicated : at length, bcfieging the king's

caflle at Bur\\'ell, he received a wound in the head, of which he died j/jth Sept.

11.44. Some of the Knights Templars having got his body, caufed ilic brain

and bowels to be taken out, the body to be faked, and fewed up in a hide, and

afterwards to be put up in a leaden coffin, which they hung on a crooked tree

in their orchard, at the Old Temple, London ; but the excommunication being

afterwards taken off, they buried it privately in the churchyard of the New

Temple. Geffcry, his fecond fon, had his father's ellatcs reflored to him, and

they remained in the family till the extinftion of the male line. The earldom
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of Eflex, with thefe lands and caftle, were by King John, A. D. i igg, granted

to JefFry Fitz-Piers ; after ^\•hich, by default of ifFue-male, they came to Maude,

wife of Henry de Bohun, earl of Hereford, lord high-conftable of England,

and continued in that family for many defcents. Humphry de Bohun, A. D.

1347, had licence to embattel his manor-houfe of Walden ; his fon dying A. D.

1372, and leaving only two daughters, one of whom, named Mar)'-, marrying

Henry earl of Derby, afterwards king, by the title of Henr}'- IV. the manor and

caftle of Walden came to the Crown, and in right of his mother, defcended to

King Heniy V. It remained in the Crown till granted by King Henry MIL to

Thomas Lord Audeley.

From the Lord Audeley this caftle, manor, and other great eftates here-

.abouts, devolved to the noble family of Howard earls of Suffolk ; and in 1777,

when this drawing was miade, the manor of Walden and caftle belonq-ed to Sir

John Griffin Griffin, having defcended to hijn from a female of that farailv.

The keep of this caftle ftripped of its outftde ftones, is ftill remaining, as fliewn

in the drawing. Morant fays, there are alfo fome earthen works, and fome of

the walls about thirty feet high on the infide. " An hill called the Bury, adjoin-

ing to the caftle, was the manfion-houfe of the caftle •/" by this probabl}' he

means the manfton which Humphry de Bohun had leave to embattel.
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Xilte^Abbej fjffex. .

riLTET ABBET, E S S E :^.

This abbey is fituated In the north-weft part of the county, a few miles fduth

of Thaxtead, and in the hundred of Dunmow.
According to Tanner, it was founded about the year 1 152, by Robert Earl

of Derby, and Maurice Fitz Jeffery, for white monks, to the honour of the

blefled Virgin Mary. Morant places this foundation in the year 1 133, on the 20th

of May, and fays it was endowed by Maurice Fitz GefFery, who granted to it all

his lands of Tileteia, without any exception : and that the faid grant was con-

firmed by Robert Earl of Derby, as lord paramount of the fee. He adds, that

their church was conftcrated anno 1221, at which time fcveral grants were made

to thcin.

About the time of the diflblution here were only feven monks; the yearly

revenues of the houfe were valued at 167I. 2s. 6d, Dugd;ile; 177I. 9s. 4d. Speed.

The fite was granted, lays Mdranr, in 1542, by King Henry VIII. to Sir Tho-

mas Audeley, Lord Audeley of Walden, and his heirs, under the following de-

fcription. The fite of the monaftqry, and the church, belfrey, and chapel; a

njanlion called the founder's lodging and the gucft hall ; Tiltey Grange, and the

manor of 'liltev; the.rettory, with a cliapel belonging to the Time; lands and

tenements called Rycrofts, Bingemones meadow in Tiltey, Charwreth, Pleldoa

Greene, and Boxtcdc, &c. to be holdcn in capite by the twentieth part of a knight's

fee. He died 8th May 1544, poflelitd of this manor ot Tiltye, with the advow-

fon of the church and grange there, and two hundred acres of arable, fixty of

meidow, thrtc hundred of palhire in Eafton, Broxtede, Chaurothe, Henham, and

Plealdon. Margaret his eldeft daughter, and at length folc heir, brought this,

with the reft of his vaft inheritance, to her two hufbuids, Henry Dudley, who
w.is flain at St. Quintin's in 1557, and Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk; hy

tl.is laft ftie had Thomas, afterwards created Earl of Suffolk, and three other

children. She died 9th January 1565. Thomas Howard, Efq. her eldeft foil and
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heir, enjoyed it after her: but by licence, dated 2d March 1587, he fold the pre-

mifes I ft April following for the fum of 5000I. to Henry Maynard, Efq; and ia

his family It hath continued ever fince, being now in the Right Honourable
Charles Lord Maynard.
The names of the abbots, as given by Morant, are : anno 1370, Thomas Chi-

fuU ; 1407, John Leighs ; 1437, Simon Pabenham; 1520, John Oxford, John
Browne. John Palmer, the laft abbot, who figned the furrender.

Of this abbey little remains, except the building here fliewn, now the parifh

church, faid to have been the chapel to the hofpital for ftrangers at the abbey

gate, perhaps the building ftiled in the grant the Gueft Hall : and at a fmall

diftance north-eaftward, part of the cloifter walls, in which are marks of circular

arches.

A GENTLEMAN of Thaxtcad, living in 1*777, when this drawing was made, re-

membered part of the lodgings of the monaftery ftanding, inhabited by a farmer;

thefe have been pulled down by Lord Maynard. The fame gentleman faid he
had feen a furvev of no very ancient date, in which the tower of the abbey church

was reprefented as extant: it is now levelled with the ground, but the founda-

tions might be eafily traced out.

North-west of the cloyfters is a mill; a fmall diftance from which, towards

the north-eaft, are the beds of feveral filh-ponds, formerly ftocked for the fupply

of the convent.

In this chapel, befides the great window, which Is well worthy obfervation,

there are feveral ancient brafles and infcriptions, of which two are here given ; the.

firft is in old French and in the Saxon charafter, cut on the edges of a coffin-fhaped

ftone, ornamented on its centre with a crofs fleury.

Mahud de Mortimer gift Icy Jefu pur fa fceue pite e meferlcorde de fa alme
eit mercy.

The other on abbot named Thomas, who, according to tradltIoi>, is faid to

have governed the abbey, anno 1402.

Abbas famofus, bonus & vivendo pobatus

In Thakley natus qui jacet hie tumulatus

Thomas dictatus cum Chrifto lit fociatus,

Rite gubernavit iftuq. locu pamavlt.

Tnrs parlfh, fays Morant, is rated to the land tax at 528I. The church, dedi-

cated to the Virgin Mary, is of one pace with the chancel, tyled ; a fmall belfrey

belonging to it contains only one beU. This church was appropriated to the abbot

and convent, who enjoyed all the tythes, great and fmall, till their fuppreflion

;

after which it became a donative or perpetual curacy in the gift of the noble owner
of the fite of the abbey and manor. The Right Honourable Charles Lord May-
nard hath fettled a houfe with the appurtenances on the church clerk of this

parlfti, and his fucceflbrs in that office for ever, in the fame manner as he hath
done at both the Eaftons.
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The firft religious foundation here, was a church for two priefts, built b)' Tovy, Stalhere,

or Standard-bearer to King Canute, who laid the firft foundation of a town in this place,

on account of its ncia;hhourhood to the forefi, and its convenient fituation tor hunting.

Bdt the prefent abbey was founded by Harold, fon of Earl Godwin, in confcqucnce of

a grant fcom Edward the Confeflbr, upon condition that he fhould build a irionaflery in the

place prefcribed, in memory of him and his queen Editha ; and moreover fhould adorn it

with the relics of many holy apoftles, martyrs and confcflors evangelical books, vcllmrnts,

and other proper ornaments ; and alfo there inftitute a fmall focicty of brethren, lubje«fled

to canonical rules, according to the authority of the holy lather.

Harold, in 1062, dedicated this monallery to the honour of a cert;iin holy crofs, found,

as the legend fays, by a carpenter fomewhere in the Weft, and miraculoufly brought here,

where it continued to pofl'efs its miraculous powers recorded in a manufcript mentioned by

Mr. Morant as in the Cotton Library, Julius D, vi. 2, " De miraculis crucis in monteacuto
" per fabrum invcntae tempore Canuti, ct de ejus dedudlione ad WaUham."
Harold endowed his new founded abbey amply for the maintenance of a dean, and

eleven fecular black canons. After the battle of HalVings his body was here buried, being

with fome dirticulty obtained from the conqueror by the interctfTion of liis mother, and two

of the monks of this abbey. His two brothers, who were killed in the fame battle, were

aifo buried here.

Maud, firft queen to Henry I, gave to the abbey the mill at Waltham ; his fecond

queen Adcliza, and other pcrfuns alfo increafcd the wealth of the abbey by confidcrable

donations.

Henr ir II, to appeafe the Pope's anger on account of the death of Bccket, had promifcd

torrcdt an abbf-y for canons regular, to the honour of God and St. Thomas, and for the ex-

piation of his fin. In confcqucnce of which, in 1177, he changed this foundation from a fo-

cicty ot (eciil irs, to a monalbrv of rcg' lars, for an abbot and fixtcen monks of the order of St.

Auguftin, whi.h fccms to have fatisfied the Pope, who was endeavouring to introduce re-

guliirsinflc.d of lei ulirs into all convents, bicaufe, as Henry's charter fays, the fecular

canoni had given mucli ollcncc by their jrrcj^ular and carnal lives ; the truth perhaps was
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that the fecuhrs were lefs attentive to the injundtions of the fee of Rome, and were fre.

quently married ; it feemed however good to the King, Pope Alexander approving viros

frindts converfations fubflituere, et opiniona laudabiles.

By the charter of Henry II, great privileges and extenfive territories were given to the

abbey, which gifts were fully confirmed by a charter by his fon Richard I, who alfo granted

them other lands, the particulars of which, and the hiftory of the property of the abbey

may be feen in Fuller, Farmer and Morant.

Henry III, is faid to have pafled much time at this abbey, he granted it a weekly

market and a fair. In his reign a difpute happened between the inhabitants of the town

and the abbey, concerning a right ofpafture in the town marfli, which ended in the fub-

miffion of the townfmen : this difpute was followed by another between the abbot and

the lord of the manor of Chelhunt, concerning the boundaries of their lands, which was

determined in favour of the abbot ; but the difpute was revived, and continued till the

difTolution.

Very great privileges were granted by Edward III ; two fairs at Waltham, and a market

and fair at Epplng-heath and at Takely.

The revenue of the abbey at its fuppreflion was, according to Dugdale, annually 1079I,

12s. id ; according to Speed 900I. 4s. 3d.

The fite of the monaftry was granted by Edward VI, to Sir Anthony Denny ; and by
purchafe, and grant from Henry VIII, he had acquired mod of its extenfive poffeffions r

his heirs, in the reign of Charles II, fold the abbey houfe and lands to Sir Sam. Jones of
Northamptonfhire, who gave this eftate to Samuel, fifth fon of Sir William Wake of Cleve-

den, in Somerfetniire, in whofe family it ftill continues.

The abbot of Waltham was one of the mitred abbots, and the abbey, from the time of

its foundation, was free from all jurifdidion but that of the bifhop of Rome and the King.

The church feems always to have been ufed as a parifh church, and though originally

dedicated to the Holy Crofs, is faid at fome later period, to have been dedicated to St.

Laurence.

The prefent parifh church, which is only the weflern part of the ancient church. Is a

very venerable fpeciraen of that ftile of building ufually called Saxon ; the meafures of it,

as given by Farmer, are from weft to eaft, in the infide of the body of the church 76
feet and a half; and from the body of the church to the eaft wall, where the communion
table ftands, 34 feet and a half, in all in feet ; and from north to fouth s^ feet and a half.

In the reign of Charles I, a figure of Harold, in one of the north windows of the church,

was deftroyed by the Puritans. The prefent tower, at the weft end of the church, was

ereded in the reign of Philip and Mary, partly by the contributions of the inhabitants,

and partly by the fale of the plate and veftments of the monaftery, and of the bells. Its

height is 89 feet from the foundation to the battlements, the workmanftiip of each foot

(befides materials) in the lower part of the building, coft thirty-three Ihillings and four

pence, and near the top forty Ihillings each foot. In 1668. a brief was granted to colled

for the repair of the church, which producing but a fmall fum, the reft of the repair was

made at the exp'ence of the parifh, and by the voluntary contributions of fome of the

parifhioncrs.

Adjoining to the fouth fide of the church is a chaple dedicated to our Lady, which has

been uled fmce the reformation for a fchool ; under it is a charnel houfe, containing a large

quantity of human bones laid up in great order. Some of them have lain there long, but

there is no reafon to believe the tradition of the place, that they are the bones of thofc

who fell in Harold's caufe, at trie battle of Haftings.

A GATE into the abbey yard, a bridge which leads to it, fome ruinous walls, and an

arched vault, are, with the church, now the only ranains of this rich foundation : the ftile

of building of the church proves it antiquity, though there dos not appear any circum-

ftjnccs to determine pofitively whether it was budtby Harold at the firft foundation, or by

Henry II, at the time of his refounding the abbey, as the Saxon or Roman ftile pre-

vailed to his time. The gate is evidently not older than Edward III, as there is yet to be

difcerned, on a ftiield on the weft fide of if, the arms ot England quartered with the fleur

de lis.

The abbey houfe, which had been repaired and rebuilt by its different pofleflJbrs, was

entirely pulied down in 1770. A tulip-tree, for which the gardens were known, and re-

fortcd to, is ftill ftanding in full vigour.

The drawing, which was made in 177 1, fliews the gate, fome ruined walls of the abbey, the north

fide of the church, and the mill.



Walton, of t/ie 2Va/ze,Efsecc.

"THE CHURCH OF JVAUTON ON ^HE NAIZE, ESSEX,.

The following account of this parifh and church, is given by Morant in his Hlftory

of Eflex.

Walton is the fartheft of the three Sokens, bounded on the eafl by the German

Ocean ; part of it is a long flip of earth, running from fouth to north, about three miles

in length, and one or lefs in breadth. The flowing in of the tide makes it a peninfula.

The wall thrown up on this fhore to keep out the fea, is what gave name to this

town or village. It extended confiderably farther eaft than it does now, but hath been

devoured by the fea. Some have affirmed, that ruins of buildings have been dlfcovered

underwater at a confiderable dlftancc. About five miles off" from this fhore, lies a fhole

of rocks, called Wefl Rocks, which on a great ebb are left dry : A fpot amongfl them

is called the town. The raging fea dally keeps undermining and encroaching upon

this parifh, fo that the hall will foon be in an Ifland.

The Nalze is a point of land in the eaft part of this parifh jutting into the fea, well

known to fallors. Near it the Trinlty-houfe have cre6led a tower, or light-houfe, of

brick, about eighty feet hlgli from the foundation ; for the diredlon and fafeguard of

fhlps palling that way. Thcmofl northern part or point of the peninfula in this parifh,
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is called Walton Stone, and Goldman's Gap, Is near the neck of land in the fbuth part

of the fame. There Is only one manor in this parlfh. Walton Hall Is the manfion-

houfe. This manor belonged, as the two other Sokens, to the Dean and Chapter of

St. Paul's, and have paffed from them to Thomas lord Darcey, earl Rivers, and the

right honourable the earl of Rochford. The other eftates of this parifli, are ; Walton

Aflies ; and another good farm, belonging to Philip Bennet, efq.—A confiderable eftate

In Walton and Kirby belongs to Shaw King, efq.—John Klrby, efq. hath alfo an eftate

here—and Mr. John Wheely or Wheeler,

A FARM in this parifli was purchafed in 1739 by the governors of queen Anne's

bounty, for the augmentation of the reftory of the Holy Trinity in Colchefter. It

confifts of ^^ acres, 3 roods, and 20 perches of freehold land, and about 34 acres of

copyhold ; but it is too near the fea, which undermines fome part of it often. Mr. John

Bernard, William Stone, &c. have alfo fome lands in this parlfh.—Here was formerly

the endowment, or corps of one of the prebends of St. Paul's, London, but the fea hath

confumed or devoured it long ago. Therefore it is ftlled Prabenda Conjumpta per mare.

It has the thirteenth ftall on the left fide of the choir, and is rated at one mark.

Between the church and the fea, near half a mile from the fea, lie two parcels of

land, about half a mile afunder, one let for 15I. a year, and the other for 4I. los. fup-

tillk pofed to be let for the ufe of the poor that do not take coUedion. Here is a famous

copperas-houfe. A fair is kept in this place, July 2d. The church which is now in

ruins, confifted of a body and twoailes ; and the chancel only of one pace. It Is united

to that of Kirkby. This parifh is rated in the land-tax at 605 1. 2 s.

This view wa^ drawn A. D. 1777.



THE ABBOT OF CIRENCESTER'S FILLA, JT RODMARTON,
GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

This view fhews the ancient manorial houfe at Rodmar

-

ton, in GloucefterOiire, 6 miles fouth-weft of Circncefter,

and 3 north-eaft of Tetbury, faid to have been the villa

of the abbot of Cirencefter ; but of this, no evidence appears,

either in the lift of the poflefTions of that monallery, or in fir

Robert Atkins's account of the manor of Rodmarton. If then

the abbot of Cirencefter ever rcfidcd here, he muft have

only rented the manfion, as it certainly never belonged to

his abby; which Sir Robert Atkins, indeed fiys, had lands

in this place.
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The houfe ftands a fmall diftance fouth-eafl: of the church ;

it forms three fides of a quadrangle, and feems very ancient

;

and according to the ftile of thofe times, even magnificent.

The grand entrance was on the north fide, by a flight of

fteps, covered over with tiling, and leading to a large room

up one pair of flairs, which feems to have been a great

hall. The building is of flone, and has feveral ancient

church-like windows, with carved mullions ; it was not long

fince inhabited by a farmer, but at prefent is ufed for a

granary. It is the property of Charles Cocks, efq. lord of

the manor.

This view was drawn anno 1785.
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BEFERSrONE CASTLE, GLOUCESTERSHIRE. '

This caftle takes its name from the parlfti wherein it ftands, which is fituated

w) the hundred of Berkeley, one mile diftant weft from Tetbury, three miles

f»juth from Hampton, and 1 2 nviles fouth from Glouceftcr. It was anciently

called BVireftan, from the blue ftones found in and near it.

This caftle is faid by fir Robert Atkyns, to be very ancient. The earls God-

win, Swegen, and Harold, (fays he) met at this place, under pretence to affiftking

Edward the confeflbr, againft the Welch ; but they entered into confpiracy againft

him, for which they were forced to fly the kingdom.

King Hen. II. gave the manor of Bcverftone to Robert Fitz Harding, anceftor

of the Berkeley family ; he fettled it on Robert, his fecond fbn, in marriage with

Alice, daughter heir of Robert de Gaunt ; Maurice, the produce of this marriage,

took upon himfelf the family name of his mother, and was called Maurice de
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Gaunt. This Maurice feems to have done great repah's to this caftle, and was

probably the firft who converted it from a fimple manfion to a place of ftrength ;

as it Is faid by fir Robert Atkyns, m his account of this manor, that in i ith of

Hen. III. he was profecuted for fortifying his caftle of Beverftone without licence,

but that two years afterwards he obtained one for that purpofe ; no authority is

cited in proof of this affertion. He dying without ifliie, 14th Hen. III. the manor

and caftle defcended to Anfelm de Gourney, who had married his fifter Eve.

In this family it remained for feveral defcents, till on the failure of iffue male,-

it came to John ap Adam, who had married Elizabeth, the fole daughter and

heirefs of John Gourney, the laft poffeftbr of that name. Thomas ap Adam, foa

of the above-named John, fold the manor to Thomas lord Berkeley, 4th of

Edw. III. and he was feifed of the caftle in the 35th of that reign, w^hen he

beautified and greatly enlarged It, by the ranfom of prifoners taken at the battle

of Poiftiers. Leland makes him the builder of It. It was a fquare, and moated

on all fides, and had a tower at every corner ; one of the towers is ftill remaining.

It continued In this famUy till fold by fir John Berkeley, foon after the 20th of

Elizabeth, to fir John Pointz. Henry Fleetwood, efq. was lord thereof in the

year i6c8. In a few years after that date it was purchafed by fir Michael Hicks,

to one of whofe defcendants it at prefent belongs.

During the civil wars under Charles I. this caflle was occupied as a garrlfbn

by both parties.

Part of this caftle has been fitted up for a farm-houfe. The gate, or chief

entrance, was on the eaft fide, flanked by two towers, part only of one remains.

A market and fair was granted to this place In the reign of Edw. I. but they

have been long difufed.

This view, which (hews the weil fide of the caftle, was drawn anno 1785.
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THE CROSS AT IRON ACTON, GLOVCESTERSHIRE.

This beautiful crofs ftands in the church-yard of Iron Adlon, on the north fide

of the church : Sir Robert Atkins calls it " a very antient large crofs with arches,"

but gives no account when, or by whom it was erefted ; probably it was intended

like the crofs of the black friars, Hereford, that at St- Paul's, Cheapfide, &c. to

ferve as a kind of pulpit for the preaching friars.

Iron Adon church, fays Sir Robert Atkins, is in the Deanry of Ilawkfbury.

It is a redlory worth 120I. yearly. Mr. Shute is patron, and the pre fen t incumbent.

The church hath a fouth ifle, and a large tower with pinnacles at the weft end,

and a chancel on the fouth-fide of the other belonging to the manor-houfe, where

is an infcription for the Pointz's, and two old flatues of ftone.

Iron Adton lies about 12 miles north cafl of Briflol, and in the hundred of

Thornbury ; it obtained the appellation of Iron Adon from the great quantity of

iron ore and cinders digged up, indicating, that here were formerly great iron works.

This view was drawn anno 1786.
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THE PRIORT OF STylNLET ST. LEONARDO
GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

Stanley St. Leonard lies within the Hundred of Whitftone,.

about four miles weft from Stroud, fix north-eaft from Durfley, and

eleven fouth from Gloucefter. Here was a fmall monaftry, fuppofed

to have been founded by Roger de Berkeley, who endowed it with

theadvowfons of the feveral churches cf Ozleworth, Cowley, Erling-

ham, Uley, Slimbridge, and in the year 1146, with the confcnt of

Sabrith, or Sabrath, then prior, and the reft of the religious, and alfo

with the approbation of Simon, biOiop of Worccftcr, made it a cell

to the abbey of Gloucefter, a houfe of benedidine monks. In the

year 1
1
56, he further added to his benefadors by beftowing on it

the church of Cam, with the appurtenances, and a grove called

Fyfacre; thcfc gifts were afterwards confirmed by K. Henry III.

A difficulty occours in the account of the foundation, as mentioned'

by Tanner and others, who fay, this monaftry, confifting of a prior

and canons, was founded in the church of St. Leonard, which fcems

to exprcfs that it was founded in a church then extant, and dedicated!.

to St. Leonard ; this by no means appears, the parifli church being

^dicated to St. Switliin ; and neither hiftory nor tradition mcntioni
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any other near that fpot. This priory was diffolved, with the abbey

ofGloucefter; but, before that event took place, there being only

two monks in the priory. King Henry VIII. by a letter dated June

nth, in the 30th year of his reign, defired that thofe monks might

be recalled to the abbey, and that the abbot and convent would

grant a leafe of this cell for ninety-nine years to Sir William King-

fton, knight, which was done accordingly, at the yearly rent of

36I. 13s. 4d. with fome few refervations, as appears by abbot Mal-

vern's manufcript. The annual revenues of the priory, at the diffolu-

tion, amounted to 126I.OS. 8d. according to Speed j a table of valua-

tion in Stevens's fupplement makes its clear value 106I. 17s. The

fcite of this cell, and all the lands in England belonging to it, were

granted to Sir Anthony Kingfton, 36th of Henry VIII. referving a

rent of 40s. per annum. In the 2d year of Edward VI. Sir Anthony

conveyed thefe premifes by licence of alienation to Anthony Boucher,

Efq. who the next year conveyed them to John Sandford, Efq. an-

cdlor of the prefent proprietor.

This view (hews the old.kitchen, and fom.e other parts of that

monaftry. Rudder, in his hiflory of Gloucefteriliire, fays, the old

piory houfe was taken down " about 30 years ago, and the outward

" walls of a good houfe were built on the very fpot of ground whereon

** it flood ; but the infide is not yet finifhed." Rudder's hiftory was

printed in i779> fo that the houfe muft have been pulled down about

the year 1749.

The. church, part of which appears in this view, is built in the

form of a crofs, and has a large tower, once crowned with a high

fpire in the midft. This tower is of a very lingular conftrudlion,

having a double wall, with a paflage and receffes between them.

This view was drawn 1786,



Stanl^ry J^Ieanardr Church. &l^u^iiftrKrAire'

ST. S TV ITHEN'S CHURCH, NEAR THE
PRIORT OF SrANLET, ST. LEONARD,

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

This view (hews the church of St. Swithen's, with fome of tlic

officies of the ancient priory. The peculiarity in the conftrudtion of

this church has been noticed in the account of the kitchen of the

pnory.

This view was drawn anno 1786.
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BEAULIEU ABBEY, HAMPSHIRE.

(plate I. )

Ik the year 1204 King John founded an Abbey in the New Foreft called Bello Loco, Fine Place, or Beau-

lien, and placed therein thirty monks, brought from other Ciflcriian houfea. The hiflory of the founda-

tion of this houfe is given in the Monafticon, nearly in the following words

:

In the fixth year of the reign of King John, that King built a certain monaftery of the Ciflertian order

in England, and named it Beaulieu ; it is faid this houfe owed its origin to the foHowing occafion : King John

having taken an unjuft prejudice againft the Abbots, and other perfons of the Ciftertian order, and by his

Minifters not a little aggrieved them ; thefe Abbots, defirous of removing this diflike, and if pofTible of ob-

taining the royal favour, repaired to Lincoln, where the King then held a parliament, when coming into his

preftnce he was fo enraged at them, that he ordered his attendants to trample them under iheir horfes feet

;

but no one being found who would obey fo cruel and fo unheard-of a command from a Chriftian prince, the

Abbots, dcfpairing of acquiring the King's favour, retreated haAily to their inn. The night following the

King deeping in his bed dreamed he was brought before a Judge, the faid Abbots being prefent, who

were commanded to fcourge him on the back with whips and rods ; waking in the morning he afTcrted he

had felt that fcourging. This dream he related to an Ecclcfiaflic of his court, who told him God had been

uncommonly merciful to him in thus clemently and paternally deigning to admonifli him, and to reveal his

myftcries to him ; he therefore counfclled the King to fend immediately for thtfe Abbots, and humbly to a(k

their pardons for his cruel order. The King conftnting, they were fcnt for, and on receiving the mefTage,

feared they were to be expelled the kingdom, but God who had not left them, had difpoftd oihcrwile,

coming into the King's prcfence he diliniflcd that hatred he had entertained agaiaft them.
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The King afterwards granted them his charter for the foundation of this houfe, which he endowed roy-

ally with diverfe eftates, whofc boundaries arc therein defcribed. It is to be obferved that he had the

year before given to the fame Monks his manor of Farendon, fo that there was fome time elapfed between

what they would call his converfion and the foundation of the monaflery ; and indeed it appears from Ma-

thew Paris, that the church was not finiflied and confecrated till the year 1 246.

The King further beftowed on them an hundred marks towards buildingjtheir Abbey, and wrote circu-

lar letters 10 the Abbots of the Ciftertian order to aflift them in completing and furnifliing the fime.

This abbey was, like mod of the houfes of that order, dedicated to the Virgin Mary : at the difrolution

Its yearly revenue amounted to 326I. 13s. 2d. Ob. q. Dugdalc—428I. 6s. 8d. Speed. The fite was granted

3.0th Henry VIII. to Thomas V^riothefley, Efq. and is at prefent the property of his Grace the Duke of

Montague.

Browne Willis has the following particulars refpefting this abbey :

Hugh was the firft Abbot ; the next that occurs was another Hugh, and then I meet with Arlus de

Gifortio ; he fent a convert to build an abbey at Newnham, Devonfhire : the next that occurs is Dio-

nifius ; he charged the firft convert, and fent a fecond to Newnham. He died anno 1280, as the annals of

Worcefter tells us, and was fucceeded by William Gifortio, defied the 9th cal. of May 1281. After him I

meet with only the bare names of fome of his fuccefTors, and thefe were Robert de Bockland, Peter

de Chichcftre, William de Hamilton, and John. Tidemanus de Winchecombe, Abbot of this place, was,

anno 1343, made Bifhop of LandafF, and afterwards of Worcefter ; Thomas Sheffington, made anno 1 509

Bifhop of Bangor, held this Abbey in commendam.

Thomas Stephens was laft Abbot, and with nineteen Monks furrendered this convent the 17th of April

1538, and had a penfion of 661. 13s. and 4d. per ann afligned him.

Anno 1553 here remained in charge 5I. in fees, 15I. i8s. 8d. in annuities, and thefe penfions, viz.

To William Bafcavile 5I. Herman Hawpton 5I. Alexander Aleyn 5I. John Kizzie 5I. Thomas White 5I.

P>.obert Pinkefton 4I. John Somerfelde 4I. and to Thomas Gaulbie 4I.

The appellation of Beaulieu, or Fine Place, was very jnftly given to the fpot where this abbey ftands, and

its environs, as it ftill poflelTes every requifite to form a beautiful fituation.

The remains of this monaftery at prefent confift of the church, fitted up for a parochial one, repaired

about the year 1743, ^^ appears by a date on the great buitrefs at the eaft end ; the priors lodgings converted

into a dwelling-houfe, or ruined building, perhaps the dormitory, and the gatehoufe or porter's lodge. The

dwelling-houfe or prior's lodging is furrounded by a mote with a diaw-bridge; in it is an elegant vaulted

hall, and on the front of the houfe a handfome Gothick canopy with a niche; the figure, probably the Virgin

Mary, it is faid, fell down a little while ago. The abbey walls extended a great way, enclofing an area of

fixteen or feventeen acres well wooded and watered, and full of the foundations of ruined buildings. About

three miles fouth-weft from this abbey, and one from Sowley Pond, are large ruins of the grange or farm-

houfe belonging to this monaftery, a chapel, and particularly a monftrous barn, meafuring upwards of 225

feet in length, and 75 in breadth, built chiefly with ftone.

This view was drawn anno 1776.
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THE CkEA7 HALL OF BEAULIEU ABBET, HAMPSHIRE^

The building here delineated was the Great Hall, or Refedory of tlae

Abbey, and is now converted into the parifh church of the village of Beaulieu ;

notwithflanding its alteration, traces of the original deftination ftill remain.

On the great buttrcfs at the end of this edifice in a fquare compartment, is the

date 1734, probably the time when it was repaired, or altered and accommo-

dated to its prefent form and u(e.

This View was drawn anuo 1776.
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Drawn by PAUL SANDBY, Efq. R. ^.

Engraved by Mr. Rider.

TPIIS Cafllc Is in the county of Hants, pleaflmtly fituated on a promontory on the weft

fide of the mouth of that arm of the fea, called, improperly, Southampton river. It was
built by Henry the Eighth, to defend that town. This, though intended chiefly for defence,

IS a handfomc fortrefs, with a moat on the fide next the land, over which is a draw-bridge^

A garrifon is conftantly kept here, commanded by the governor of the caftlc.

In the pafiagc from Southampton to the Ifle of Wight, it appears to be floating In the

water. It has lately received very confidcrabie improvements. About a mile behind it, tho
Hon. Temple Luttcrel has ercdcd a very lofty tower, which commands an extenfivc profpedl

and affords a very fine objcft for the Iflc of Wight,
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CHRIS T's CHURCH CASTLE, HAMPSHIRE.
This caftle is fituated a fmall diftaiice north of the once famous monaftery of

Chrlft Church, Twinham, and feems never to have been of any great extent, if

one may judge from the keep and the ruined walls of its eaft and weft fides ftill

ftanding, which inclofe an area of only twenty-eight by twenty-four feet. Theie

walls arc ten feet thick, and about twenty-fix feet high, and ftand on an artifi-

cial mount raifed about twenty feet. About an hundred yards eaft of this keep,

and clofe to the weft fide of a fmall creek, ferving for a mill-ftream, which

appears to have been once walled in, ftands a building that from feveral circum-

ftances feems to have belonged to the caftle, and probably to have been the

ftate apartments of the conftablc or governor.

Irs figure is a right-angled parallelogram, the length from north to fouth

mcafiiriug nearly twenty-four yards, its breadth eight at the fouth end of the

eaft fide, but fcparated by a wall ; there is a fmall projcftlng tower, calculated

for a flank, under which the water runs i it has loop-holes both on the north

and eaft fronts ; thefe walls are extremely thick.

On the ground-floor arc a number of loop-holes, which plainly fticw it was a

place dcfigned for defence, and not part of the monaftery, as is by fome pre-

tended, thcfc loop-holes are formed by a large femicircular arch within, lelicning
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by degrees, and terminating in a chink ; of thefe there are two on the eaft fide, one

at the north end, befides thofe in the tower ah'eadj mentioned ; there were Uke-

wife three doors, one to the weft, one at the fouth end, and another opening to

the water, the laft has a flat arch, feemingly very handfomely ornamented, but

it being clofe over the water, a near approach is impradlcable, iinlefs in a boat

;

the eaft fide is ahnoft covered with ivy.

From the ground-floor there was an afcent to the upper apartments by a ftoue

ftair-cafe in the north-eaft angle, part of the ftairs are ftill remaining.

The place for receiving the floor of the firft ftory is very vifible ; it feems to

have been one room only, lighted by three large windows on the eaft, and as

many on the weft fide, they were all included in femicircular arches formed of

ftones very neatly cut, and divided in two by a fmall pillar in their centre.

In the eaft fide, and fomewhat north of the centre, was a very large fire-

place, worked circularly into the main wall, having alfo a high cylindrical ftone

chimney, feemingly the only one in the building.

At the north end there appears to have been a large arched window, the co-

lumns, and part of the internal arch, are ftill remaining, and anfwer to a hand-

fome femicircular arch on the outfide, decorated with zigzag ornaments. This

has been flopped up, and two brick fire-places, one over the other, with a chimney

of the fame materials, built up in it, feemingly of no antiquity; from whence it

is evident that this building has been converted to a dwelling ; whether there

were originally rooms over this ftory is doubtful ; over the fouth end, near

the top, there is a circular window, which feems to have been made for lighting

fome upper apartment.

From what remains of the ornamental part of this building, it appears to have

been elegantly finiftied, and cafed with fquared ftones, moft of which are how-

ever now taken away ; by the ruins of feveral w^alls there were fome ancient

buildings at right angles to this hall, ftretching away towards the keep.

Veky little occurs in hiftory relpedting this caftle, though feemingly a royal

one ; it is juft-mentioned by Peck, in his Defiderata Curiofa, among the reft of

the caftles and houfes then belonging to the crown, where the falary of the con-

ftable of the caftle is charged at 81. -os. gd.

Some other fragments refpefting it occur in a furvey made October 1656,

wherein relative to this caftle are thefe words, " To the which Sir Henry Wal-
*' lope, in his time, was high conftable, and had fee of the game aflx)refaid.'*

*' Mem. The conftable of the caftle, or his deputy, upon the apprehenfion of

" any felon within the liberty of Weft Stowefing, to receive the faid felon, and

** convey him to the juftice and to the faid jail, at his own proper cofts and

*' charges, and otherwife the tithingman to bring the faid felon, and chain him
*' to the caftle gate, and there to leave him. Cattle impounded in the caftle,

** having hay and water for twenty-hours, to pay four pence per foot."

This caftle and the manor of Chrift Church are the property of J. Clerke, Efq.

This view (hews the call and north fide of the bnllding, and on the right hand part of the keep of the caftle,

was drawn aaiio 1776.
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THE PRIORY OF TWYNHAM, OR CHRIST CHURCH, HAMPSHIi?E.

.

(plate I. )

This priory was originally called The Church of Twynham or Twynhamburne, according to Camden,'

from its fituation at the conflux of the rivers of Avon and Stour.

T^E aera of its foundation is not afcertained. Camden fays only in general, that it was built in the Saxon

times ; Dugdale, Tanner, and other authorities mention it as exifting as early as the reign of King Edward

the ConftfTor ; accordingly a hiflory of its foundation printed in the Monafticon, it is recorded in Doomf-

day Dook, as a college of fccular Canons. Their number in the reign of William Rufus was twenty-four,

befidcs one Godric, a man of great piety, whom they obeyed as their patron and fenior, the name of Dean,

fays the hiftory before-mentioned, being as it were unknown among them.

Ranulf Flambard, Hi Ihop of Durham, the favorite of William Rufus, having obtained this church of

that King, determined, on account of many miracles performed here, to pull down the old buildiu"-, and to

ered a more magnificent one in its ftead. It is faid he had formerly been Dean or Superior of this com-

monity, and therefore retained a particular afFcftion for it; for this purpofe he obtained from the Canons the

whole of their income, except fo much as was nccelTary for their immediate fupport, in which he was

ftrcnuoufly but unfucccfsfully oppoftd by Godric, who for a while abfcntcd himf^lf from the fr.ateruity, but

was afterwards re-inftatcd.

Ranulf then proceeded to put his plan into execution, and pulled down not only the old church, but

nine houfcs which flood beyond the cemetery, with fome others belonging to the Canons, and crcrtcd the

prcfcnt church, together with all the necefTary offices and conveniencies for a monaftery. The bulldinqs

being completed, he dedicated it to Chrift, and propofcd to h.ave introduced regular Canons. Codric and

ten of the Canons being dead, he allotted their Prebends for life to the remaining Canons for their fupport

;

but falling into difgracc with King Henry 1. he was imprifoacd, and his new foundation flrippcd of ;dl its
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wealth, and given to a clerk named Gilbert de Doufgunels, who went to Rome in order to procure leave to

complete Flambard's intention of fettling regular Canons there, but died in his return. At this time there

. remained five Canons only.

Richard de Redvers having obtained of King Henry I. this town, the adjacent lands, arid

alfo the church, placed in the latter one Peter de Oglander, a Prieft, and confirmed to it all its former

^pofleffions and immunities, adding divers lands, particularly in the Ifle of Wight, and one of his baronies

called Abfam ; the pari(hioners likewife endowed it with their titles. The church neverthelefs did not

flourifh under this Peter, who appears to have been a diflioceft and felfifti man.

About the year 1150 Kenry Bifhop of Winchefter, and Hilarius the Dean, at the requeft of the Earf

Baldwin, fon of Richard de Redv.ers, brought hither Canons regular of the order of St. Auguftine, and

.conftituted a Prior, ordaining that the fecular canons ftiould hold their benefices during their lives, ferviog

as before, but fubjefl to the regulars, by whom after their deaths their places were to be filled up. Earl

. Baldwin confirmed to this houfe all the grants made by his father, and added benefaftions of his own,

which were ratified by his fon Richard, who allowed them likewife the free eleftion of their own Prior.

The yearly revenues of this priory were valued the 26th Henry VIII. at 312I. 7s, pd. Dug.—544I. 6s.

Speed. And the fite of it was granted 32d Henry VIII. to the inhabitants of the town, and 37th

Henry VIII. to Stephen Kirton. At prefent it belongs to the Honourable Mr. Coventry.

- Brown Willis, in his Hiflory of Abbies, has the following particulars refpeifting this priory

:

•' John Draper, lafl Prior, fuffragan Bifliop by the title of Neapolitanus, furrendered this convent 28th

" November 1540, 31ft Henry VIII. and had a penfion of 133I. 6s. 8d. per annum affigned him anno

" 1553; here remained in charge 25I. 6s. 8d. in fees, 21I. 6s. 8d. in annuities, and thefe following

«' penfions, viz. to Richard South 61. 13s. 4d. William Clerke 61. 13s. 4d. Robert Merifelde 61. 13s. 4d.

" Thomas Hancock 61. 13s. 4d. Walter Churche 61. John Pepet 61. William Marteyn 61. Walter Na-
*' thewe 61. John Stone 61. Thomas Andrews 61. John Tolf 61. John Dover.61. Thomas Cook 61. and

*' and to Anthony Pitman 3I. 6s. 8d."

And the fame author gives tlie following lift of names from the regifter of Worcefler :

" Richard Mauri was admitted Prior Id. M.\ii 1186; he died anno 1302, and was fucceeded by Wil-

*' liam XJttinti-Q, adailtted 3 Id. April 1302 ; his fuccelTor as I guefs was Edmund, who dying .nnno 1337,
" Richard Butefthorne was nominated to fucceed him, and' confirmed in this office March 28 following ;

" he governed not long, for anno 1340 Ralph de Legh was admitted Prior 2ifl Auguft 1340; he died

**, anno 1348, and was fucceeded by Henry Eyre, on whofe deceafe John Woodenham became Prior 21ft

*' July 1377 ; he died anno 1397, and had for his fuccefibr

John Borard, confirmed 8ih November 1397 ; after him I meet with no more till John Dorchefter,

on whofe death, which happened on 1477, John Draper was fubfiituted in his ftead December 16, 1477,

who, as my accounts fuggefl, was the laft Prior, which, if fo, he muft have pofreffeJ this office about

62 years.

On divers grave-ftones in the church fliere are ftill legible the names of the under-mentioned dignitaries

of this priory, with fome almofi: obliterated infcriptions, wherein the word prior only is diftiuguifhable.

Richard co ihe terith Prior ; John Boland the nineteenth j William Eyre the twen t}' -fifth, Thomas Trili

the twenty—.—th ; and Robert Say, Sub Prior.

This view, which was drawn in 1776, fliews the fouth view of the church, with the very ancient tranfept,

undoubtedly the original building ereded by Bilhop flambard ; the tower and other parts of this Uruflure arc

probably of a much later date.
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This view rcprefents the fouth fide of the church together with the tranfept, as

feen from the garden of Guflavus Brander, Efquire. The former plate was bv an
error of the prefs called the fouth hde inflead of the north.

Of the ruins of this once rich and magnificent monaflery, little remains but the
church, a part of the refcdory fouth of it, and fome ruinous avails to the wefl; ; a
mill and the miller's houfe,once perhaps the porter's lodge, or the dwelling of fome
inferior domeRic. It was probably built or repaired by Draper the laft prior, the
initials of his name, neatly carved in Rone, being placed on one of the window
frames •, Mr, Brander, well known for his proficiency in natural hiRory, and other
branches of polite literature, has built a handfome houfe on the fouth fide of the

church, on a fpot called the Place, or Palace Court ; in digging the foundation the

workmen found fome very ancient Rone coflins of different forms, the fides of fome
of them compofed of diflereni pieces, but all without lids or bottoms.

The refe^ory, now converted into a hot-houfe, afforded fomething Rill more
extraordinary, for in the year 1774 the workmen found a Rone cramped down
with lead, it mcafured 2 feet by 20 inches, under it in a cavity inclofcd with Rones on
each fide, having a bottom like a vtffcl or chcR, was found near half a buRicl of

fowl's bones, the greaicR pait of them cocks legs with long fpurs, there were alio

many belonging to the hcin or bittern.
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A BRANCH of the river, which runs clofe under the eaft end of the church to the

mill, feems to have been v\^alled round, with here and there fome fmall turrets ; in

the meadow c'alled the Convent Garden, on the fouth-eaft fide of the river, are the

traces of feveral fifh ponds and flews for keeping fifli.

The church is built in the fhape of a crofs, having a handfome and lofty tower

at the weft end, which, with the eaft end, feems more modern than the reft of the

building.

The tower is built with Purbeck ftone, the reft with Cane and Quarrer ftone,

fome liiafons from Purbeck, who lately viewed this tower, pointed out and named
the different veins from whence it was digged.

High up, on the weft fide of this to^ver, in a nich under a Gothic canopy, is the

figxire of Chrift croA<^ned with thorns, holding in his left hand a crofs, his right

raifed as in the ad of benedidion, under his right breaft is a triangular mark,

feemingly intended for the wound made by the fpear ; on each fide the weft door
are efcutch.eons with the arms of the Montagues.

The infide of this church is very handfome, but the body is much disfigured by
fome high pews ; the whole meafures in length 302 feet, and from wall to wall, in-

cluding the aifles, in breadth 60.

The tranfepts are each 23 feet from north to fouth, by 24,

The area is divided into a body and t^vo aifles, each aide being about 13 feet

wide, and only about 18 high, having a handfome fretted ceiling formed by the

interfedions of the ribs of the aifles.

They are diAided from the body by a double row of folid fquare piers, orna-
mented with columns, fupporting three ftories of arches, the firft and Iccond circu-

lar, the third, in which are windows, pointed ; round thele in the body only, is a
triforium or paffage.

The aifles now terminate fome yards fhort of the eaft end of the body, though
it is probable they were once continued to the end, from the circumftance of a
tomb, of no very ancient form, part of which appears on the outfide of the north
wall beyond the termination of the aifles, which tomb feems as if it had been
originally placed in the interval, between the body of the church and the aifles,

having a front op-en to both, it was only plaiftered up with mortar, the ftone being
broken on the outfide, no bones were found.

Between the uppermoft windows are columns, from which fpring ribs of arches,

Eow broken off, whence it feems that the roof was once vaulted, and the remains
of fome beams, adorned \vith painted leafwork, forming pointed arches clofe to the

tiles, ftiew it was alfo once wiinfcoted •, on examining the outfide, it is evident here
have been two roofs, the chafings of one higher than that which at prefent covers
it being ftill remaining.

This View was drawn Anno 1776.
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THE HOSPITAL OF ST. CROSS, NEAR WINCHESTER, HAMPSHIRE.

PLATE I.

This hofpital was founded in the year 1132 by Henry de Blois, Blfhop of
Winchefter, for the health of his own loul and the fouls of the kings of Eng-
land. The original inftitution was for the maintenance of thirteen poor men, V^
fo debilitated by age or infirmities as to be unable to maintain themfelves without
charitable affiftance ; thefe men were to be provided with proper clothing and
beds fuitable to their infirmities, and alfo to have a daily allowance of good
wheaten bread, good fmall beer, three mefles each for dinner, and one for fup-
per ; but in cafe any of thefe fhould happen to recover a confiderable degree

of ftrength ; fo as to be judged able to maintain himfelf, he fliould be refpe^l-

fully difcharged, and another admitted in his place. Befides thefe thirteen

poor brethren, one hundred poor men, of modeft behaviour, and the inoft

indigent that could be found, ITiould be received daily at dinner, and have each
a loaf of common bread, one mefs, and a proper allowance of beer, with leave

to carry away with them the remains of their meat and drink left after dinner.

The founder alfo directed other charities to be diftributed among the poor
in general, in fuch proportion as the revenues of the hofpital fhould be found
able to allow, the whole of which was to be applied to charitable ufcs.

The endowment of this hofpital was not altogether derived from the founder's

own private fortune, but confifted in the donations of divers confiderable rec-

tories belonging to his diocefe, or that were under his patronage, the greateft

part of wliicti, though granted to the hofpital by the cxprefs terms of the charter

of found.ition, were ncverthelefs only made fubjedl to the payment of certain

annual pciilions, except the churches of Hufborne, Whitchurch, Farciiam and
Twyford, with their chapels.

Thf. revenues of this lioufe appear by an old record of inquifition to have
amounted originally to 250I. per annum ; in Wykcham's time they were faid by
him in liis letters to the pope, to be above 300I. per annum ; and were after-

w.irds proved by one of the flcwards cotcmporary with tint biflio]\ as well as

by Itviral ofher perfons to have exceeded the yearly amount of 400I. the whole
free from all dcdudions or taxes, cither to the pope or king, as being entirely
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appropriated to the ufe and benefit of the poor, except ;1. 4s. 6d. per annum,

which was the valuation of the mafter's portion.

The particular allowances to the poor, according to the above-mentioned

inquifition were as follows : each of the thirteen fecular brethren were allowed

daily, one loaf of good wheaten bread of five marks weight, that is, three

pounds four ounces, one gallon and a half of good Imall beer, a fufficient quan-

tity of pottage ; three melles at dinner, viz. one mefs called mortrell, made of

milk and white or waftle-bread, one mefs of flelh or fifh, and one pittance as

the day fhould require ; and one mefs for fuppcr ; the whole of which was

then valued at lyd. q. a week, and in Wykeham's time at 3d. a day. On fix

holidays in the year they had white bread and ale in the fame quantities, and

one of their meffes was roafl meat, or fifh of a better fort -, and on the eves

of thofe holidays, and that of the founder's obit, they had an extraordinary

allowance of four gallons of ale among them. The hundred cafual poor were

fed in a place called Hundred- nienejhall ', each of them had a loaf of inferior

bread of five marks weight, three quarts of Imall beer, a fufficient quantity of

pottage, or a mefs of pulie, one herring, or two pilchards, two eggs, or a farthing-

worth of cheefe ; value 3d. per week. Of thefe hundred poor, tliirteen were

taken from amongft the poorer Icholars of the great grammar fchool at Win-
chefter, fent by the fchool-mafter. On the anniverfary of the founder's obit,

Auguft 9, being the eve of St. Lawrence, three hundred poor were received

at the hofpital ; to each of the firft hundred were given one loaf and one mels

of the fame fort with thole of the brethren's ordinary allowance, and three

quarts of beer, the lecond hundred received the ufual hundred men's allowance,

and to each of the third hundred were given a loaf of the brethren's bread. On
fix hoUdavs in the year, the hundred men had each a loaf of the better fort

of bread,' and a double mefs. Beddes thefe, there were maintained in the

hofpital, a fteward, with his clerk, a porter, eleven fervants, two faddle horfes,

two teams of fix horfes each, and two carters.

The guardianfhip and direftion of this hofpital had by the founder, in the

year 1157, been deputed to the mafter and brethren of the hofpital of

St. John of Jerufalem, faving to the bifhop of Winchelter his canonical

jurifdidion. Some difputes ariling between bifhop Toclive, immediate fucceflbr

to the founder, and the above-mentioned mafter and brethren, king Henry the

Second interpofed, and fettled them in favor of the bifhop, to whom and his

fucceffors was ceded the adminiflration of this hofpital, who thereupon beflowed

on it the impropriation of the churches of Mordon and Hanniton, and procured

them a difcharge from an annual penfion paid to the monks of St. Swithin.

Soon after this reconciliation, biHiop Toclive out of regard to God, and for

the health of his own and the kings fouls, directed that over and above the

number of poor direfted to be fed daily, by the inftitution of the founder, one

hundred additional poor fliould be added, who were to receive the fame proviiions

as thofe ordered the other brethren, for which he found the revenues were fully

fufficient. This regulation is dated April 10, 1 185, and was made at Dover in

the prefence of the king, and attefted by him. It does not however feem to

have continued long in force, for it ceafed long before tlie time of William of

Wykeham, and inflead of it, (by what authority is uncertain) an eflablilhment

was introduced confifling of four prielb, thirteen fecular clerks, and feven cho-

rifters, who were maintained out of the revenues of the hofpital for the per-

formance of divine fervice in the church. The four priells dined at the mafter's

table, and had each a ftipend of 133. 4d. and the whole allowance to each was

valued at 3I. 6s. 8d. per annum ; the thirteen clerks had each daily one loaf of

bread, weight 6 is. 8d. or 31b. i oz. Three quarts of beer, and one mefsofflefh

or fifli, the fame as iilued to the brethren, was allotted to two of them, value

lod. q. a week ; the feven choriflers had each one loaf of common family bread,

and one mefs, or the fragments of the mafler's table and common hall, fo as to

have a fufficient provifion, value 5d. per week, and t!\ey were taught at fchool

m the hofpital. This view was drawn anno 1780.
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The revenues of this hofpltal fuffered much from the mal-adminifl:ration and em*
bezzlements of four of its mafters; namely, Edyngton, Stowell, Lyntesford, and
Cloune; but William of Wickham being eledted bifhop of Wincheftcr, he with
a moft unremitting zeal, during a litigation of fix years, followed them through all

the labyrinths of chicanery, both at home and at Rome, and finally reinftated the

charity in all its rights and property, and at his death left it in fuch order, that

his fucceflbr Cardinal Beaufort, who had refolved to difpofe of a confidcrable fum
in fome charitable foundation, chofe rather to add to this hofpital than to found a

new one ; and, therefore, made an additional endowment for the maintenance of
two pricfts, thirty-five brethren, and three fifters, exclufive of thofe of the orginal

foundation, and in the year 144+ built lodgings for them : this new eftablifhment

he fecms to have dcfigned for decayed gentlemen, as he entitled it the alms-houfe

of noble poverty. This endowment confifted of lands and manorsof the yearly value

of 500I. granted by Henry VI. in confideration of the fum of 13350 marks paid

him by the cardinal, who afterwards added the impropriations ofCrundell and other

churches in the diocefe of Winchefler.

The revenues of this hofpital, though confidcrably diminlfbcd, flill maintain a

maftcr and nine poor brethren, who enjoy their places during life. The office of
mafter is a very lucrative appointment, generally held by fome dignified clergyman.

The allowance to the brethren is one pound of meat per day, three quarts of good
fmall beer, and five loaves of wheaten bread, each loafweighing twenty- four ounces,

befides certain additional allowances of meat and drink on particular days, and fix-

pence weekly.

There are likewlfe four out-penfioncrs, who have each, during life, a ftipend of

lol. per annum ; the (um of 25s. is alfo diflrlbuted among the poor every year,

being the rcmalndLr of the revenue formerly appropriated to the feeding of tlie poor

in Hundrcd-mennefhall. There is befides at this time, a daily allowance to the

porter, of a certain quantity of bread and beer, for the rcfrefhment of poor travel-

lers, who are entitled to a piece of white bread and a cup of beer on demand.

The following defcription of this hofpital is given in the hiftory of VVinciiefler.

The buildings belonging to this foundation coufift of one exteufive irregular
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Court, which has a beautiful rural effect, and altogether exhibits a piece of venerable

antiquity. The church, which is a curious remain of Saxon aichiteilure, wa^
built in the reign of King Stephen, by the firfl founder; it is in the form of a

crofs, and confifls of three ifles, with a tranfept or crofs ifle. The roof is remark-

ably lofty, and is fupported by round maffive pillars, with round headed archesj

ftronger than the Doric orTufcan; and there are fome paintings upon the pillars

and walls of the fame kind as thofe in the cathedral and in the chapel of St. Mary
Magdalene. The ifles from the altar to the weft door are i 50 feet in length, and
the tranfept is 120. The chancel is exceedingly neat, and is paved with white

marble, and on each fide of the altar are handfome fcreens of fpire work, carved

in ftone, and neatly ornamented. Upon a defk on the left fide of the chancel are

carved the names of all the officers belonging to the Hofpital about the year 1575,
among which are thofe of a chanter of finging men, which formerly officiated in

it, but at prefent there is no provifion for a choir.

The great weft window of this church is built in a very ornamental ftyle, and

was formerly an elegant one, as is obvious from the remains of Ibme curious painted

glafs, with which it was once finifhed; there remains nothing in it at prefent

legible, or at leaft intelligible except the word Nicholas Bedford. A window in

the eafi fide of the north tranfept was formerly ornamented in the fame ftile, and

ftill retains an Ave Maria, with fome fragments, under, which is, " Orate pro
*' anima Ricardi Butefhall. i. e. pray for the foul of Richard Butefhall." He was
m.after of this hofpital in the year 1346 ; and in a fouth window of the crols ifle

are thefe arms, viz. Gules, three lions heads pnflant, fleur de lis reverfed ; Or,

three eagles, quartering Barry, and a chief. Oji the roof of the nave are two
chevrons between three rofes, the arms of Wykeham ; alfo the arms of France

and England quartered. There is a coat of arms between thefe two which is

defaced.

The lodging rooms of the poor people adjoin to the church, at the weft end of

the fouth ifle, and, after forming an angle, extend from north to fouth and from

the whole weftern fide of the court. The north fide confifts of the mafter's houfe,

which is fpacious and elegant ; the refectory, or brethrens hall ; and the gateway.

In the windows of the refedlory are thefe arms, viz. Argent, a crofs pat. S. quar-

tering France and England. Abord. Gobon. In the hall the brethren meet to fhare

their allowance; and on fome certain days in the year, they dine and lup together

in common. The gateway before mentioned is termed in a Iquare ftately tower,

over which is a room called the founder's chamber. The north frc-nt of the tower

is embellifhed with three niches, in one of which remains the effigies of Cardinal

Beaufort, in the a£l of adoration to another figure now deftroyed. Btneath thefe

on each fide of the gatewav, are the fame arms as Lift mentioned, for the cardinal

who is fuppofed to have built the gateway, the refe(£lory, mafl:er's houfe, and all

the lodgings on the weft fide of the court and the porter's lodge. The whole eaft

fide of the court, from the porter's lodge to the north tranfept of the church, con-

fifts of a cloifter, over which is a gallery, or range of decayed ap.irtments, fup-

pofed to be part of tlie lodging rooms of the poor people on the original foundation

of Henry de Blois, and who were probably in procefs of time forced out by the

mafter and brethren of the latter foundation, or by the decay of their lodgings and

revenues, which might have become no longer able to receive and fupport them.

Againft the walls of the gallery is infcribed, Dilcxi fapientiam, R. S. 1503. i. e. I

have coveted wifdom. R. S. for Robert or Roger Sherborne, mafter of the hofpital;

who was alfo preferred from hence to the bifiioprick of St. David's. He was after-

wards bifliop of Chichefter, and founded in that cathedral church four prebends,

for which place thofe only are qualified, who are, or have been fellows of New
College, Oxford. On the outfide of the cloifter is this infcription, " Henricus
" Compton, Epifcopus, i. e. Henry Compton, bifhop." He was alfo mafter of this

hofpital, and from thence promoted, A. D. 1674, to the lee of Oxford, and after-

wards to that of London.

In the church there are feveral ancient tombs, brafles, and epitaphs, chiefly of

the mafters and brothers of this hofpital.

This view, which Ihevvs the S. afpeft, was drawn anno i ;8o.
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HTDE JBBET NEAR J'/INCHESTER, HAMP SHIRE.

( PLATE I. )

Allfred King of the Weft Saxons having brought' over from Flanders, the

learned monk Giimbald, founded a houfe and chapel atWinchefter for fecular can-

nons, under his government, he after\vards projc tfled a greater foundation, and by his

uill ordered a noble church and college to be erecled on the north fide of the

cathedral, this was begun anno 901. and fiiiirtied by his fon Edward, who dedi-

cated it to the Holy Trinity, the Virgin Mary, and St. Peter. It was called the

New Minfter, to diftinguifh it from the Cathedral, or Old Miufter, within the

Precin(fts of whofe cemetary it ftood. The building being completed, Edward

placed therein fecular cannons, who remained here till the year 963, when they

were expelled byEthelwould Bifhop of VVinchefter, a great favorer of monks, oa

account as was pretended, of their fcandalous hves, and an abbot and monks put

in pofleflion of the houle : But many ditfercnccs and inconveniences ariUng Irom

the too near neighbourhood of thofe two great monafteries, their bells, iinging, and

other matters mutually interfering with each other; the monks of New Minfter

thought it proper to remove to a place called Hyde, on the north fide of the city,

and a fmall diftance without its walls ; where King Henry the firft at the inftance of

William Gifford, biftiop of Winchefter, founded a ftatcly abbey for them. St.

Peter was generally accounted the patron, though it is fometimcs called the Mo-

naftery of St. Grimbald, and fome times of St. Barnabas, and in Anglia Sacra,

faid to have been dedicated to St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. Collumbanus. From

this time the Monaftcry loft its title of the New Minfter. The
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The monks of this houfe, were endowed with very confiderable lands, privileges,

and immunities, not only by their founder King Edward, but alfo by feveral of

his fucceflbrs Kings of England, namely, Athelftan, Edward, Edred, Edgar, Ed-

mund Ironfide, Edward the Confeflbr, Wilham the Conqueror, and particularly

Henry the firft, and Maud his Queen, as may be feen in their charter, in the

Monafticon. It was likewife, not without its misfortunes, for William the Conque-

ror at his firfl: coming, finding the abbot and twelve of his monks in arms againft

him, feized on their eftates, and held them above two years ; and in the reign of

King Stephen, they were fo plundered, andoppreffed by Stephen deBlois his bro-

ther, then bifhop of Winchefter, that their number was reduced from forty to ten

monks ; this partly arofe from hisjealoufy of their encreafing wealth and power,

and partly from a delign of making them fubfervient to his intended projed, of

raifing the fee of Winchefler to an archbiftioprick, and the abbey of Hyde to a

biflioprick, which with the diocefe of Chichefter were to be fubordinate to

Winchefler.

This abbey was the burial-place of diverfe Princes, and great perfonages, viz-

K-ing Edmund and his fon Elfred, St. Eadburgh daughter of King Edward, Ael-

fred Ion of King Edulf : King Aelfred, and as fome fay, King Edred, notwith-

ftanding there is an infcription for him in the cathedral of Winchefter.

Before the diffolution, this Monaflery was valued at 865/. i8j. ob. q. per. arm.

Dugdale 865/. IS. 6d. ob. q. Speed, the fite was granted 37th of Henry 8th to,

Richard Bethdl.

That tiiis building was demolifhed very foon after the reformation, appears from

Leland, who ipeaking of it, fays, " in the fuburb flood the great abbey of Hide,

*• and hath yet a paroche church. This abbey was called Newenminfler, and

** flood in the clofe hard by St. Swlthin's, otherwife, called Ealdenminfler, but

*' when it was tranflated thence to Hide, it bore the the name of Hide. The
«* bones of Alfredas, King of the Wefl Saxons, and of King Edward his fbn

'

' and kind were tranflated from Newenminrter, and laid in a tomb before the

<•• high altar at Hide. In which tomb, was of late found two little tables of lead,

*' infcribed with their names ; and here lay alfo the bones of St. Grimbald and

Indoce."

Of this once noble edifice very little remains, except part of the precind wall,

fome out buildings towards the flreet, and a gateway, the mouldings of which

exhibit on each fide the head of a King ; the fame head occurs on a wall towards

the fouth. The church which was built with flint cafed with Iquarcd flone, appears

from traces of its walls to have confifled of three aifles, and to have been at leafl

two hundred and forty feet long, mofl of the buildings hereabout, feem to have

fome materials of the abbey about them, and the tower of St. Bartholomew is

fuppofed to have been ereded with flones colleded from its ruins.

This View was drawn 1780.
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This view fhews the North afpeft of the remains of this abbey, with the

church of St. Bartholomew, fuppofed to have been originally built foon after

the conqueft, but repaired and its tower erefted about the year 1541, out of
the ruins of the faid abbey, which according to the hiftory of Winchefler had
been then dedroyed near two years. It is thought here was formerly another ifle.

List of the abbots of this abbey, chiefly taken from Brown Willis. Galfridus

was abbot of Newminfter, Anno 1121 ; in whofe time the monks of that abbey
were removed to Hyde, where he began the building of the church, but died

in the year 1124, before it was compleated. He was fucceeded by Ofbertus,

who died Anno 1135. After which this monallery was much oppreffed by
Henry de Blois, bifhop of Winchefler.

Hugh Schorchevyleyn, called in the annals of Winchefter, Hugh de Lens, was
the next abbot ; he was much difliked by the monks, who complained and appeal-

ed againfl. him, as likewife againll the bifliop, who, as it is faid, endeavour'd to

pervert the ftate of the abbey ; and about the year 114,3, *"^^ '^ prevail with

the pope to make his fee an archbiflioprick, and this abbey a bifhoprick, fubjeft

with the fee of Chichefl^er, to his jurifdiftion. 1 hefe controverfies between
the abbot and his monks, ended Anno 1 149, in his being depofcd. after him
Salidus was made abbot ; upon whofe death, which it is faid happened Anno
1171, Thomas, prior of Montacute, was elcftt'd, iho' it does not appear he was
confecrated before the year 1174. He refigiicd Anno ii8o, and was fucceeded

by John, prior of Cluny, who died 1222. Walter dc Allone was next elefted,

and dying Anno 1249, ^"^^ fucceeded the fame year by Roger de St. Walerick,

who filed Anno 1263. His fucceflbr was William de Wigornia ; he dying
Anno 1282, was fucceeded by Robert de Popham ; whofe fucceffor Anno 1292,
was Simon de Caningcs ; he dying Anno 1304, had for fucceffor Getfry de

Fcringes, who rcfignecl Anno 1317.
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William de Odiham, was elefted in his (lead, whofe TuccefTor was Walter

de Fifhyde, the time of whofe incumbency is uncertain. Anno 1362, Thomas

Peithy occurs abbot; upon whofe death or refignation, John Eynefham

was elefted, who died Anno 1394. His fucceflbr was John Letcombe, or

Lattecombe ; after whom John London, appears abbot Anno 1407; he died

Anno 1415, and was fucceeded by Nicholas Strode; after whom is found

Thomas Bromele, who is mentioned as abbot Anno 1440; he continued till

about the year 1460, and then Henry Bonvile, occurs abbot, who was fuc-

ceeded on the firft day of December, Anno 1471, by Thomas Wyrcetur.

When he died is uncertain, but he is mentioned Anno 1480, in which year the

feries of the abbots in the regifter leaves off. It is however probable that he

continued till the year 1485, when Thomas Forte was elefted, who did not

hold that office long; for Anno 1489, Richard Hall, was chofen abbot, and is

recorded as fuch Anno 1500, and in all probability remained fo for near forty

years; for after him, no other abbot is mentioned before the year 1528, about

which' time John Salcot, alias Capon, a dodor of divinity of Cambridge, was

tranflated from the abbey of Hulm, in Norfolk, to this place. He was the

laft abbot, and (as a reward for having been very inftrumental in procuring in

Ms own univerfity the king's divorce) on the 19th of April, Anno 1534, he ob-

tained licence to hold the bilhoprick of Bangor, in commendam with this

abbey; and for his good fervices at the diflblution. Anno 1539, and his ready

yielding of the abbey to the king ; in the furrender of which he procured his

monks, 21 in number to join; he was promoted to the bilhoprick of Salifbury,

which he held till the year 1559.
Among the manufcripts of the Cotton Library, mark'd Cleopatra E. 4. is a

letter containing orders to this abbey a fhort time before the delTolution, cor-

refted as is faid, in the Catalogue by Cromwell's own hand. Thefe correftions

are fuppofed to be the marginal notes.

" Firll, it is releafed and permitted to the Reverend Father in God John
*' Bifhop of Bangor, Abbot of the Monaftry of Hide, that he (hall goo or

" ride at his libertie whither he will, and take 3 or 4 of his bretheren with him,

" and kepe them as long as he (hall thinke mete, or remitting them or any of
« them home, to fend for other in their ftedes.

"1 Item, that fuch Officers as have been accuftomed to ride abrode to

The fame honeft-
| fgg i\iq work of the Mon, or to keep their Courts, (hall have the

;on'"'asTt"metL" f^fame libertie therein with the Abbot's licence, they were wont

to have, fo as they be only occupied in overfight of the faid

-* worke and keepinge of Courts.

" Item, that the faid Abbot may give the Prior, Subprior and
" other Officers, being fuch as he fhall think of Difcreaton,

.„c.r .c.......... « V
" licence thre or foure tymes at the mofte in the yeare, to goo

othen»ife therein ^«< ^broad for their refreme and recreacon, taking with him or

Keft'KrJ" " them fo having licence, thre or foure other bretheren at the

profeffion. J « jeafte.

" Item, whereas the faid Mon, is charged by the King's highnefs in his gracious

*• vifitationto fynd three fcoUers ftudents at oon of the Univerfities in England.

" It fhall be lawfuU for the faid Abbot, during his life, to appoint and gyve
" exhibicon to oone fcoUer and (Indent, to be accompted in the fame nombere,
** beinge he an Englifhman, or borne within fome of the King's Dommnons.
* which fhall applie his ftudy and lerning in the pties of beyond the fee

" within any univerfitie there, foe as by color thereof the King's revennuc

*' herein be not fruftrated or deceyved,"

This view was drawn Anno 1780.
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This venerable ruin, which has fo long remained unnoticed by the curious,

ftands in the garden of the Earl of Clnnricnrde, at Warnford, in the county

of Southampton, on the high road from I^ondon to Gofpott. It is known
by the title of King John's Floufe, an appellation common to many ancient

ftruftuics, in which that king had no concern ; King John and the devil

being the founders, to whom the vulgar impute moft of the ancient build-

ings, mounds, or entrenchments, for which they cannot aflign any other con-

flru^or, with this diftinclion, that to the king are given mofl of the manfions,

caftles, and Other building?, whilft the devil is liippofed to have amufed him-
Itlf chiefly in earthen works, fuch as his Ditch at Newmarket, Punch Bowl
at Hind Head, witli divcrfe others too numerous to mention.

Is a map of Hampfhire, engraved by Norden, about the year 1610, this

building is marked as a ruin ; and in fome writings of a more ancient date be-

longing to the Clanricarde family, it is conveyed with the manor and prcfent

manfion, by the denomination of the Old Houle.

What it originallv was, can only be conjc6tured—two ancient infcriptions

on the parlfh church ; the firft on the north, and fecond on tiie louth fide

within the porcli, Teem to afford lome grounds to fuppofe it the ancient church

built by Wilfrid, bilhop of York, between the years 679, when he took refuge

among the South Saxons, and 685, when he returned to his fee.

The Infcription on the North is as follows :

.

Adae hie de portu, lolls benedicat ab ortu.

Gens cruce lignata, per quern fie fum renovata.

May all chriftian people, even from the rihng of the fun,

Blefs Adam de Port, by whom I am thus renovated.

Oil
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On the South Side.

Fratres Orate

Preces veftra fandliflcate

,

Templi Fadores

Seniores et Juniores

Wilfrid fundavit.

Bonus Adam fic renovavit.

Brethren both young and old, pray, and with your prayers hallow.

The builders of this church, which Wilfrid founded, and good Adam
thus renovated.

The whole of this conje£lure refts on the word renovavit which is not al-

waj^s confined to repairing or rebuilding the identical edifice, on the very fpot,

on which it ftood ; but is often ufed to exprefs a different building, appropriat-

ed to the fame purpofes or fraternity, to which the former was devoted, and in

the prefent inflance, the ereftion of a new parifh church, when the former from
age or accident became ufelefs, might without any great impropriety be ftiled

a renovation, and indeed this conjecture receives feme fmall fupport from the

vicinity of the prefent church, there being only the diffance of about twenty
yards between the two buildings, fo that they might poflibly both ftand in the

fame churchyard. Adam de Port pofleffed Waruford, in the reign of Henry
lid, Richard the lid, and John.

This ruin meafures on the outfide eighty feet, from eafl ^o wefl, and fifty-

four from north to fouth, its walls are four feet thick, and conflrufted of flint,

fet in grout work : It is divided into two unequal rooms, the largefl: or eaftern-

mofl 46 feet by 48, it has two windows on the north, and two on the fouth,

as alfo two doors in the north and fouth walls, near the weftern extremity, and
another in the wefl fide leading to the lefl'er room. At about eighteen feet from
the eafl and wefl walls, and ten from the north and fouth, ftand four columns,
which with four half columns, let into the eaft and weft walls, once probably

fupportcd a vaulted roof. Thefe columns, which are of two different forts,

fhaft and capital included, meafurc nearly 25 feet, or eight diameters ; they
are of a ftone as compaft and durable as marble, their balls oftagonal ; moft of
the arches of the doors and windows are circular.

West of the large room is one meafuring about eighteen feet from
eaft to weft, and occupying the whole breadth of the building from north to

fouth, this room is lighted by two windows, one on its north, and the other

on its fouth fide, and on the north fide of its weftern end are four fmail chhiks
widening outward.

When this building was firft taken notice of, it was ufed as a barn, and co-

vered with a modern roof, this has lince been taken off, and it now forms a

very ftriking ornament to the garden.

The door feen in this view is evidently of more modern date than theoldeft

part of the parifh church, which fhews it has been repaired lince the eredion
of that building, probably for a chapel to the manfion.

Mr. Windham has given two views, and a defcription of this ruin in the
Archialogla, from whence many particulars of this account are taken.

The view which Ihews the fouth afped was drawn Anno 1779.

%^ew _>^^»^^ l/J/r^* Y'V
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MERDON C ASTLE, HANTS'.

Me R DON cafllcis in the pariHi of HurHey, about foiM- mile fouth Weft of Win-
chefter. It was oncof tlie Epifcopal Caftlcs, or Palaces of the See of Winchefter.

It was buih by BilTiop Henry de Blois, king Stephen's brotlier, about the year 1
1
38.

He fortified it with ftrong intrenchments foon afterwards ; at the time tliat he and

his brother the king befieged the emprefs Maud, in Winchefter caftle, who had

taken poft there with Robert earl of Gloucefter. It was in being, arid in a ftate of

habitation, at leaft as late as 1 266. For in the Computus of Bilhop Gernfey, of that

year, there is an entry for repairing and furnifliing the hall ; however, I believe that

in the next century it became ruinous, andalmoft entirely dilapidated. It was alienated,

with the Manor of Merdon, from the See of Winchefter, in queen Elizabetli*o time,

and is now the property of Sir Thomas Heathcote, Baronet. Only a fagmentof

a Flinty tower, a Hmpclefs mafs remains," funoundcd by tv/o very coniidcrabli

concentric circumvallations. In the central area, where this ruin ftands, is alfo a

modern farm houfe. There feems to have been fome other trench-work. Tlie old

original well of die caftle rcinains, of extraordinary depth and diameter. I fuppofj

the ruin to be part of the Keep. A park adjoins, now Sir Thomas lieathcote's, in

which is his houfe, called Hurflcy Lodge, anciently a ledge in the F.pifcopal part.

The whole extenfive parifli of Hurflcy, is called the Manor of Merdon. This view,

l^hich fliews Uic north rfpcft, with part of tliC ruined btuIJing, was drawn 1780.
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THE ANTIQUARIAN REPERTORY. j0,

For the Anticvuarian Repertory.-

PORTCHESTER C AST LE, HJM P SH I R E.

THE annexed Plate exhibits the north afpea: of the inner court of

Portchefter Caftle, which takes its name from the village wherein

it ftands, and is five miles north-weft of Portfmouth. It was once

a town Jf note, then called Caer-Peris. Stow, from Roufe, fays it was

built by Gurgunftus,.fon of Beline, who lived three hundred and feventy-'

five years before Chrift; it was likewife, according to tradition, the place

where Vefpafian landed: it had then a famous harbour ;
but the fea re-

tirin^^, the inhabitants left the place and removed-to the iflandof Port-

fey ^Both the founder, and the time when this caftle .was built, are

unknown ; but it is univerfully acknowledged to be of great antiquity.

The caftle is a fquare, whofe internal -fide is four hundred and forty

feet; its area contains four acres, four. chains, and fcven perches. .

The walls are fix feet thick and about fifteen high, having in man>r

places a paffage round them, covered with a parapet. It has eighteen.

towers of various ftapes and magnitudes, including thofe of the keep,

and is furrounded on the north, weft and fouth fides by a ditch ofdifferent

breadths, fifteen feet deep ; on the eaft it has been filled up by the fea.

The entrance is, on the weft fide, through a gate, thirty feet deep and

fourteen wide, under a fquare tower. On the infide, over the gate, arc

two projeding figures, fomewhat refembling Egyptian fphinxes. In the

caft wall, directly oppofitc this gate, is another of like dimeivfions;

There are likewife two fally-ports;

The keep encompafics a parallelogram of fixty-five by one hundred

and fifteen feet. It has four towers, three of them ftanding on theout-

fide wall i
one of which, much larger than the reftj forms the north-

vreft angle of the fquare j the fourth ftands at the fouth-eaft corner of

this building. Here arc many rooms, feveral very large, and fome^

arched with ftoae ; among them, one which appears to have been a cha-

pel The entrance is through a gate, on the fouth fide, only eight feet

wide. Several of thcfc towers, as well as part of the walls, are now in

ruins.
i owarus
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The ANTIQjJARIAN REPERTORY.

Towards the fouth-eaft part of the area of the fquare ftands St, Mary's,

or the parifh-church of Portchefter. Here King Henry the Firft, in the

year 1133, founded a priory of cannons of the order of St. Auguftine,

which was not long after removed to Southwicke, where it continued

till the Dififolution, when it was valued at two hundred and fifty-feven

pounds, four lliillings and four pence per annum, according to both

Dugdale and Speed. The fite was granted, the thirtieth of Henry the

Eighth, to John White. The living of Portchefter is a vicarage, of

which the king is patron, and according to E6ton it is difeharged. The

clear yearly value is eftimated at thirty pounds per annum, and the

yearly tenths is twelve ftaillings.

This church has manifeft marks of great antiquity ; and by a moulding

on the fouth fide of the tower, formerly ferving to cover the extremity

of the roof, it appears it had once a fouth aifle, anfwering to that now

ftanding on the north, which compleated the form of the crofs. The

The eaft end has been likewife rebuilt, as is vifiblc by a fimilar circum-

ftance, which Ihews it was formerly of the fame height as the weft part

of the body of the church. The arches over the doors and windows of

the ancient part, are all circular, and at the weft end are richly decorated

with thofe indented ornaments which charadlerife the ftile of Saxon archi-

tefture. It was laft repaired, in the year 17 10, by Queen Ann. In it

is a curious font, and alfo the monument of Sir Thomas Cornwallis,

knjcrhc, groom-porter to Queen Elizabeth and King James the Firft.

The caftle formerly belonged to the family of the Nortons, and after-.

- wards to that of the Whiteheads, who conveyed it to Alexander, father

of Robert Thiftlethwaite, Efq. the prefcnt proprietor.

In the laft and two preceding wars it was rented by the government,

for the keeping of the Spanifla and French prifoners. Of the latter there

were, in the year 1761, upwards of four thoufand confined in this place.

This occafioned feveral temporary buildings and conveniencies to be

erefted; the pulling of thefe down, together with the breaches made by

the prifoners in attempting to efcape, has not a little co-operated with

Time in his depredations on this antient ftrufture.

The Drawing was made July ihe i8th, 177^.
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GATK to PORCIirOSTEK CASTLI:, HANTS.

This view fliews the ftrong interior gate, leading from the outer

to the inner ballium or court of Portchefter caftle, wherein were

the keep, chapel, and ftate apartments ; fome of the latter, from

their ftile of building, feem to have been either crefted or greatly

repaired as late as the reign of King Henry VIII. or Queen Eliza-

beth, whilft other parts, particularly the great tower or keep, bear

evident marks of more remote antiquity.

This view was drawn anno 1782.
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THE CHURCH IN PORTCHESfER CASTLE, HAMPSHIRE.

This church, which is a very pidlurefque objedl as well as a

piece of great antiquity, was, as has been obferved in the account

of the caftle, originally much larger than it is at prefent, and alfb

of a different form. A great number of circumftances evidently

{hew that it has undergone a variety of repairs at very- different

periods ; the mofl: modern are chiefly of brick. The particulars

refpeding the foundation of the priory here by Henry the Third,

and its removal to Southwicke, are given in the defcription of the

caftle ; they fcrve however to prove the antiquity ot its firfl: con-

ftrudlion, did the flile of its architecture and appearance want any

additional evidence.

This view was drav.ii anno 1761.
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SOMERFORD GRANGE, HAMPSHIRE.
SoMERFORD Grange ftands about two miles eaft of Chrift Church, and was

formerly a farm or grange of the monaftery of that name ; at the diflblution it

was, with the manor, granted to John Draper the laft prior. It confifls of a ruined

brick houfe, apparently not older than the reign of Charles I. but probably erefted

on the fite of a more ancient building. At the eaft end of this houfe is an ancient

chapel, which by the initials J. D. cut on a fquare ftone window block, feems as

if it was built or repaired by John Draper the prior above-mentioned ; the roof

of this chapel is handfomely arched with wood ; the building itfelf is of ftone ; in

it is a place for keeping the holy water.

This farm is held by Daggc, efquire, under a leafe from the dean and

chapter of Wincheftcr, together with the great tithes of Chrift Church, the

barns and granary (a ftone building) being appropriated for their reception.

Here are alfo feveral large fifh-ponds, whence the priory was formerly fupplied

with fifh.

This view was drawn anr.o 1777.
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SOVTHSEACASTLEy HAMPSHIRE,

South Sea caiUe flands about a mile fouth of the town of Portfmouth, rear the Tea

beach. This fort, in its prcfent ftate, coniiilsof work of three dilterent reigns. The

interior part is a block houfe, evidently built about the time of Henry VIII. fur-

rounded by a kind of ftar fort eredled in the reign of Ciiarles II. as appears from the

following infcription, on a tablet placed between two Hone balls near tlie fteps, on the

fouth fide of the block houfe above mentioned.

c a r o l u s ii. rex.
a. reg. xxxiiii.

a;;^ do mi. 1683.

The whole has been repaired and modernized fmce the accefTion of the prefont

royal family. This their arms over the chief gate of the cafllc feem to point out.

The taking of this cart: e by the parliamentary forces in the year 1642 is thus re-

lated i.T a book entitled Jehovah— Irch. God in the Mount, or England's Parlia-

nicntaric Chronicle, printed 164.4, P- ^^^«



SOUTH SEA CASTLE, HAMPSHIRE.

" On Saturday September the third, in the night, the parliament forces took Soufey

caftle, which Hes a mile from the towne upon the fea, and the way thither is on the

fea finds. The captain of the caftle his name was Challiner, who on Saturday had

been at Portfmouth, and in the evening went home to the caftle, and his louldiers

tookehorfe loads of provifion, bilTcet, meal, and other neceflkries with them. They

reported he had moredrinke in his head than was befitting fuch a time and fervice,

and the townfmen gave out that he had been bribed with money to yield up the caftle,

but 'twas falfe, though the firftmay be true, yet was not that neither any furtherance

to the taking of it, for thus it was, there were about eighty mufqueteers and others

that came that night to the walls of the caftle, and under their ordnance, and had with

them a very good engineer, and thirty-five fcaling ladders, and the whole company

in the caftle were but twelve, officers or commanders, who all were not able to deal

withoursinfuchadifadvantage, wherefore ours having fuddenly and filently fcaled

the walls, called unto them, avifed them what to doe, fliewing the advantage we

had over them, and therefore their danger, if they refifted, who feeing the fame, im-

mediately yielded tlie caftle to us, whereupon our triumph at our taking it, was plainly

heard, about two of the clock in the morning into the town ; and fo foon as they were

mafters of the caftle, they difcharged two pieces of the caftle ordnance againft the

town. The town of Portfmouth capitulated the next day."

South weft of this fort or caftle is a battery faced with ftone almoft adjoining to

it, and communicating with it by a bridge. South Sea caftle has been lately repaired,

and ftill continues one of die national garrifons. Anno 1782, Francis Lefhe, Efq;

was Deputy Governor of it, with afalary of 91I. 5s. It is fubordinate to the garrifon

of Portfmouth.

In Peck's Defiderata Curiofa is a lift of the garrifons belonging to the crown in the.

Tci'^'n of Elizabeth, where the following ftate is given of tliis garrifon

:

South Sea Castle, Portsmouth.

£. s. d.

Captaine fee per diem - - 020
Under Captaine fee per diem - 010
Porters 2, the one per diem - 008
The other _ - - 006
M after gunner fee per diem - 008
Gunners 14, foldiers 11, one day t

^ ^
watch, 'ee a piece per diem j

'' This view, which fhews the north afpeft, was^ drawn anno 1782.-
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THE CHAPEL OF TICHFIELD HOUSE,
HAMPSHIRE,

Several perfons of approved tafte, and eminent for their knowledge in An*

tiquarian refearches, having pointed out the remains of the Chapel and Great

Hall of this manfion, as fubjeds worthy of notice ; the firft of them is here

prefented to the publick : concerning its hiftory very little information could be

procured, at leafl fuch as might be depended upon, neither does tradition af-

certain whether this was the chapel of the monaflery, or only that of the manfion

ere£led out of its ruins. It is faid, that it was partly ftanding within the me-

mory of perfons now living, and was demoliflied for the fake of the materials.

Its remains fhew it was an elegant, though not a very extenfive building.

Since its defecration, it has been ufed as a dove-houfe. No traces of any fepul-

chral monuments are to be fecn, if there ever were any, they are now levelled

and covered over with the rubbifli, by which the ground hereabouts feems to

have been much raifed.

This view was drawn anno 1782.





WA RBLINGTON CASTLE, HAMPSHIRE.
Whether the ruin here reprefented is a fragment of the ancient manfion of the family of the De

"Warblington's, (who refided here in the reigns of Edward I. II. and III, during which they were feveral

time^ flicriffs and members for Hampfhire) or the remains of a feat which afterwards belonged to the

carls of SaliAjury, is not certain ; although moft probably the latter, both from the ftile of the building

^nd part of the materials, which are bricks fcemingly much of the fame form and proportion as thofc

now made. In the reign of queen Elizabeth, this feat belonged to the family of the Cottons, of which

was Dr. Henry Cotton, the fon of fir Richard Cotton, knight, to whom that queen had been god-mother,

and on making him bifhop of Salifbury, merrily obfcrved, that " formerly (he had blefled many of her

" god-fons, but never before had a god-fon who could blefs her." With this tifhop, doftor William

Cotton, who was of another family, was confecrattd bifhop of Exeter, whereupon the queen (as Dr.

Fuller tells us) made this pun, " that fhe had now well Cotton'd the weft."

The above fcanty portion of information is all I have been able to colleft refpe£ling the ancient

Mftory of this edifice ; but by the favour of an ingenious corrcfpondent, I am enabled to give an ample

drfcription of its prefent ftate ; this I fhall communicate in his own words :

Warblincton caftle is fituate about half a mile to the eaftward of Havant. It appears to h.ive

fcccn built with brick, faced on the outfidc with hewn ftoiie. It's form was nearly fquare, furroundcd



WARBLINGTON CASTLE, HAMPSHIRE.

with a deep fofle. The front was probably toward the fouth-wcft, where the gate-way and tower now

are ftanding, as reprefented in the drawing. The tower, I apprehend, to have been a ftair-cafe ; but

the ftairs, which were I conjecture of wood, are gone ; the tower at prefent is become a pigeon houfe;

there is a ladder to afcend it, but it was fo bad that I did not chufe to go up. The extent of the front

was about equal to the fpace reprefented in the drawing. The ditch ftill extends through that diftance^

The ftone with which it was faced, muft have been brought thither by fea, for this country for a great

diftance affords none of that kind. The farm-houfe,.which appears in perfpeclive in the drawing, might

have been part of the old caftle, or may have been built from the ruins of it : but the former is the moft

likely to have been the cafe, as the ftone feems well jointed, and the mafonry much of die fame kind

with the gate-way and tower, and it ftands on the edge of the foffe on the north eaft. Toward tJie fouth

eaft, part of a wall is ftanding on the brink of the foffe, covered with ivy ; but I did not perceive any

thing very curious or beautiful in it ; from the ftation I made the drawing, it was concealed by the elm

trees ; there may be other points of view, from which it might form a pleafing addition to the otlier ob-

jeSs, but I did not happen to ftumble upon them. From the form of the arch on the great gate-way,

I fhould conjedure it to have been built in the time of Hen. VIL

The idea of the vulgar is, "that a king lived there at the time when there were fo many kings in Eng-

*' land, and that it was knocked down by Oliver Cromwell, wheji he deftroyed fo many other fuch

" places." I give you their own expreflions as near as I can recoileft. Clarendon mentions no fiege

of it as far as I can remember; it is marked in the mag of Hampfliire in Camden's Britannia, but not

as a caftle. Perhaps it might not be large enough to deferve that title : though certainly it was a place

of fome ftrength, and may merit the appellation of ftrong houfe, ufed by Clarendon for fome houfes

capable of fuftaining a military affault. I do not underftand the word ufed in explanation of the mark ia

the map in Camden.

The original building and fortrefs included witliin the foffe, might be near an acre of ground, as near

as I, who am not accuftomed to meafuring ground, can guefs. The foffi muft have been at leaft ten

feet deep. Perhaps the buildings might have formed an hollow fquare, or quadrangle within it. The

north eaft and north weft fides of the caftle, are covered by a field, which I was told by the very hofpit-

able tenant, farmer King, is about five acres. "I'hat field is furrounded by a mound and a foffe as deep

as that of tl:e caftle. The moiuid is thick, and at leaft eight feet high from the. level of the field, but it

is a mere curtain, without any baftions to flank it. The whole of it is now overgrown with high cop-

pice wood. The ground is marfliy on the north eaft and fouth eaft fides of this field.

As the caftle ftood within little more than a muflcet-ftiot of die beach, and was near the ford into

Haling ifland from the main, paffable at low water, it might perhaps have been built by fome lord

who pofleffed that ifland and the adjacent eftates ; and as it was placed near the ftiore of that arm of the

fea which connects the harbours of Langftonc and Emfworth,, it was well fituated for protecting traders

who might chufe to traflic in either of thofe ports. Perhaps the entrenched field I have defcribed, may

have been a place for holding markets and fairs, under the jurifiliction of the lord of the caftle : to mili—

tiry purpofes I think it ill adapted from its want of baftions.

The prefent owner is Mr. Panton, who lives in Piccadilly. I underftood diat it came into his family

by marriage from the Lumley family.

The parifti church is near the ruins of the caftle, to the fouth eaft. I apprehend it was die chapel.

As I happened to fay fo to the farmer, he obferved to me that he diought " the church had beea
,

*' built after the caftle was finiflied, with die refufe ftone, for that diere was very litde good ftone in

" it." He further told me, that the ftory went in the neighbourhood that the church was built by two

maiden ladies, fifters, and that the pillars on one fide were fluted, and on the other not fo. I wiflied to

have infpeCted it, but found that die key was two miles off. Its outward appearance did not tempt

me to draw it. Thxs view was drawn anno 1785,
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JVINCHE'Sl'ER CASrLBy HANTS.
Tins once {Iroiig and (lately caftle, vulgar tradition reports to have been built by

King Arthur about the year 523 ; perhaps there might have been fome ancient Saxon

fortrefs on that fpot, but moil probably it was greatly repaired, if not rebuilt, hy the

Normans.
By a plan drawn of it anno 1630, it appears to have been quadrangular; with a tower

on each angle ; and a view of it in Speed, (hews that the entrance fmm the weft was
over a bridge leading to a gateway, contiguous to the fouth-weft angle of the building.

According to the fame authority it had outworks flanked with towers on the fouth.

Heylin ftyles it " a gallant but not a great caftle, bravely mounted on a hill for defence

and profped."

During the troubles of the reign of King Charles I. It was felzed, anno 1642, by
Sir William Waller for the parliament, being aflifted by Oliver Cromwell ; it was
afterwards taken by the Royalifts, and the Lord Ogle made governor thereof: he for

a wiiilc defended it in 1645 ^g<'i''^^ Oliver Cromwell, wlio after its furrender, brought
his cannon clofe to it and battered it down, except the chapel, the building here repre-

fcntcd, which now ferves for the county hall for trials at the aflizes. Indeed it is faid

by the Winchcflcr Annalifl:, that the afli/xs for the county were held here, at leafl:, as

early as the year 1272, and he frequently remarks that the royal family q^uittcd their

rcfidcnce at this place in order to make room for the judges. This chapel was, and ftill

is, a magnificent edifice, confiding of three ailcs, and is 1 1 o feet in length Tind 45 in



WINCHESTER CASTLE, HANTS.
breadth; the roof fupported by elegant gothic pillars ofmarble of excellent workmanfliip.

A chantry belonged to It, as appears by its diflblution at the reformation.

Over the court of Nili Priu?, above the judge's feat, hangs what is commonly called

King Arthur's round table, which is i8 feet diameter; round it, in the ancient charafter,

are infcribed the names of feveral of King Arthur's Knights, fpoken of in old romances,

fuch as Sir Launcelot de Lake, Sir Triftram, Sir Pelleas, Sir Gewain, Sir Gereth, &c.

Sec. Although this table is certainly not of the age pretended, it is neverthelefs a piece

of antiquity, and was probably made and ufed for lome great feflival, wherein thofe

fabulous knights were reprefented ; a matter by no means uncommon on thofe oc-

cafions ; one inftance of which occurs in the entertainment of Queen Elizabeth at

Kenilworth Caftle. Paulus Jovius, who wrote above 200 years ago, relates that this

table was fliewu to the Emperor Charles V. and at that time many marks of Its

antiquity had been deftroyed, the names of the knights being then jull: written afrelh,

and the table, with its whole ornaments, newly repaired.

This caftle was not only a royal refidence, but here alfo parliaments were aflembled

and important caufes tried. It was befides the fcene of divers other remarkable events,

a chronological account of fome of which here follow ;

In this caftle, about the year 1066, Archbilhop Stigand, when degraded, was con-

fined by William the Conqueror, where he remained during his life. And in 1072,
in this chapel was tried a famous caufe, concerning the fupei loritv of the See of Can-

terbury over that of York, before Hubert the pope's legate, King William, and all the

bifhops and abbots of the kingdom.

In the year 1075, Waltheof Earl of Northumberland, being accufed and convlcled

of high treafon, was beheaded before the gates of this callle.

In the year 1141 this caftle was occupied, victualled, garrlffoned and defended, by

the Emprefs Maud for feveral weeks agalnft the wife of King Stephen, but the lupply

of water being cut oft, Maud efcaped to Oxford, and tlie caftJe was furrejidered.

Several parliaments were held here in the reign of Henry II. When King Richard

I. went to the holy war in 11 84, he committed this caftle to the keeping of Hugli

blfliop of Durham, as one of the moft important places in his dominions ; but there-

being fome grounds of fulpicion that the king's brother intended to ufurp the throne,

Gilbert Lacy fecured this caftle for the king, who returning fronvthe holy land was

here crowned again, though he had been before crowned at Canterbury by Baldwin

Archbiftiop of Canterbury in 1 189.

Anno 121 6, when Lewis the Dauphin Invaded this kingdom, he attempted, but iu

vain, to make himlelf mafttr of this caftle, which was defended by the citizens.

In this caftle Her.ry III. fat as judge, and himlelf tried many prlfoners ; here too,

during the fame reign, the citizens found a refuge from the cruelties of the army of

the barons, commanded by the Earl of Lelcefter, who in vain attempted to reduce it

by force.

Anno 1302, here King Edward confined the biftiop of St. Andrew's, whom he

found in arms againft him in Scotland ; allowing him fix- pence per day for his diet and

cxpences, three-pence for his fervant, and for a chaplain and a boy three-half-pencc.

This view, which Ihews the north-eaft afpect, was drawn A. D. 1781.



iMied/al Church of TVincA&tcr

.

WINCHESTER OLD MINSTER, NOW THE CATHEDRAL, HAMPSHIRE..

The account given by Tanner of this foundation, is related in thefe words : Here is

fald to have been a monaftery very early, founded by king Lucius for monks following

the rule of St. Mark, which was deftroyed in Diocletian's perfecution, A. D. 266, but

reftored under Deodatus the abbat, in honour of St. Amphibalus, about tlie year 300 ;

after which It continued about two hundred years, till the monks were klUed, and their

church turned into a Pagan temple, for the idolatrous worfhlp of Dagon, by Cerdlc

king of the Wdi- Saxons. Thefe and other matters relating to religious men in this

city, being fo particularly and pofitlvely aflerted by Rudburn and the Wincheftet

Annalift, could not well be here omitted, though they feem to be very fabulous. It is

more likely that Kynegllfe, the firfl: chri/lian king of the Weft Saxons, began a cathedral

church here, which might be finlfhed by his fucceflbr Kinewakus, and monks placed

herein by bilhop Birin, in the year 646. Thefe were deftroyed by the Danes, A. D.

867, and in the next year fecular priefts took pofleflion of this church and the lands

belonging to It, and kept the fame till A, D, 963, when blfhop Ethelwold, by the com-

mand of king Edgar, expelled them, and placed here monks of the order of St. Benedi(fl:,

brought from Abcndon. This church was anciently dedicated to the Holy Trinity, oi"
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to St. Peter, as others to St. Birin, St. Swithiti, and St. Ethelwold ; but in later times,

St. Swithin the bifhop, was chiefly accounted the tutelar faint of this priory, which was

generally diftingulfhed by his name. It was endowed, at the general fuppreffion, with

1507I. 17s. 2d. per ann. Dugd. Speed; after which, the fite and great part of the

revenues, were fettled by king Henry VIII. anno regni 32, on a dean and twelve pre-

bendaries, for whom and fix minor canons, ten lay-clerks, eight choirifters and other

members, this cathedral was then re-founded and dedicated to the holy and undivided

Trinity.

The prefent edifice was, according to the Hifl:ory of Winchefler, begun by bifhop

Walkelyn, a Norman, in the reign of William the Conqueror, A. D. 1079. He finifhed

the tower, the choir, the tranfept, and probably the wefl end ; and on St. Swlthin's

day, A. D. 1093, ^^^ monks, in the prefence of almofl all the bifhops and abbats in the

kingdom, pafled with much folemnity from the old monaflery into the new one,

tranflating the fhrine of that faint to the new church. The whole was afterwards

repaired and improved by William of Wickham, and finifhed as now appears by bifhop

Fox, who died A. D. 1528, and was a great contributor and benefadtor to it. Great

part of the monaflery and out-buildings have been demolifhed fince the new foundation,

as ufelefs, ^
. The length of this venerable pile from eafl to wefl is five hundred and forty-five feet

;

of thefe, our lady's chapel includes fifty-four, and the choir about one hundred and thirty-

lix. The length, from the iron door near the entrance of the choir to the porch at the

wefl end, is three hundred and fifty-one feet ; the length of the tranfepts is an hundred

and eighty-fix feet ; the breadth of the body, below the tranfepts, is eighty-feven feet,

and of the choir, forty. The vaulting in the infide is twenty-fix feet high ; the exaft

height of the tower is one hundred and thirty-eight feet and a half ; and its area, fifty

feet by forty-eight. This tower is carried up a very little height above the roof, not

more than twenty-fix feet, and has no proper finifhing, but is covered in as if the building

had been left off; which very probably might be the cafe, for there is flrength enough

below to fupport a higher fteeple than that of Sallfbury.

This view, which fhews the fouth-eafl afpe6l of the cathedral, was drawn from Dr.

Lowth's garden in the year 1 7 8 1 . The building feen on the fouth fide, is his prebendal

houfe.



WOLVESLET CASTLE, HAMPSHIRE.
WoLVESLEY Caftle was a palace belonging to the Blfhops of Winchefler, fitu-

ated a fmall diftance fouth-eaft of the cathedral, on a pleafant fpot, watered by a
branch of the river Itching, and by fome fuppofed to be that, where the Saxon
Kings held their refidence. Its appellation of Wolvcney is fiiid to be formed from
the Wolphian Kings and the word Eye, fignifying the corner of a meadow.
This caftle was erefted A. D. 1138, by Henry de Blois, Bidiop of Winchefter,

brother to King Stephen, a great builder in thefe parts, its ruins ftiew it was a

ftrudlure of confiderable extent, and from the known magnificence of its founder,
demonftrated in his other eredlions, there is every reafon to believe, it was alfo

very elegant, though at prefent its remains fcarcely exhibit the leaft veftige of
ornament, confifting moftly of the inner, or groutwork part of the walls, ftripped

of the fquared ftones with which they were faced, clearly evincing that the hand
of man has contributed more to its demolition, than both the tooth of time and
injuries of weather.
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LBtAKD ia his Itinerary defcribes it in .he f°"°";;'"S
rif.' cZentf

Caftle is well towered and for the moft part watered about
:

and Camden fays,

it was very fpacious and furrounded with many towers.
^, ,

„ , .,

h remled entire till the civil wars in the reign of K.ng Charles 11. when ,t

was pZdered and demolifted by the Parliamentary army, -d« S.rWdhm

W He who fold the lead and other faleable materials. The chapel efc fed he

Imoht*I;and is ftiU remaining-, from its ftile it feems more modern than the

''7:iT.Mo2>., anno .6S4, Blftop Morley laid out .300I. in .reaing

an epZpaJ palace here, a very fmall diftance fouth of the former bu.ldmg. but

dving before it was completed, he left by h.s wil jool. to fin>ih .t.

tLough a gate eaftward of the cathedral there was a commumcafon be-

tween it and the palace, this gate was lately, if not at prefent, ftand„>g, on .t

were the arms and name of Bilhop Fox.

This View was drawn anno 1 7S0.



ThcCl\apel of AVoKellej- i'.U\U
.
Il.mts.

rHE CHJPEL OF JVOLFESLET CAStLE,
WINCHESTER, HANTS.

This wns tlie chapel of the ancient palace of the bifhops ofWinchefter, called

Wolvefley caftle ; it is faid to be of more modern conftru£lion than that edifice,

the time of its eredtion is unknown ; but pretty high up on the north fide, a lit-

tle to the caflward of the center buttrefs, there is carved in alto relievo, the head

of a bifliop with his mitre, this mofl probably was meant to reprefent the builder.

That this chapel was part of the ancient ftrudure is evidently apparent, two cir-

cular arches in a ruined ftone wall with which it is connefted, are feen over the

roof of a modern fhed built up ngainft it.

This chapel meafures in length thirty-feven feet by thirty broad, and is light-

ed by three windows on the fouth fide, and one on the eaft, but has neither

painted glafs, ancient monuments, nor infcriptions, if ever there were anyof tiiefe

articles, they in all likelihood did not efcape the fury and miftaken zeal of the

demolilhers of the caftle : and indeed the infide of this building feems to have

undergone divers modern repairs, perhaps In confequence of fome depredations

committed on it at that time ; among which is, being paved with black and

white marble, done in all probability by bifhop Morley, when he built the pre-

fent palace, which has given occafion to the vulgar opinion, that this chapel was

ercdVed by that prelate. Its communication with the palace is by a long gallery

of fixty-eight feet by fixteen on tiie firft ftory ; out of which a door opens into

a gallery, contahiing the epifcopal feat.

This being the private chapel of tlic pnlacc, divine fervice is not performed

there except when the bilhop is refident. Many marriages have been lolemnizcd

here before the paffing of the marriage ^(X.

This view was drawn anno 1780.





S*^iU'am .ibliey.ffertfrn/j/iire

St. ALBAN's ABBET, HERTFORDSHIRE.
This abbey ftands near the ancient Roman city of Verulam, in Saxon times called

Verlam Ceafter or Watling Ceafter, in a place at the time of its eredion named Holm-
hurft, faid to be the fpot wiiereon St. Alban fufFered martyrdom, in a perfecution of the

chriftians, by the emperor Dioclefian.

Tek years after this perfecution had ceafed, the furviving chriftians built a church to

his memory ; but that having been deftroyed in the wars between the Britalns, Pi<fl3

and Saxons, Offa the Great, king of Mercia, repaired the old church, and about the year

793 founded a noble abbey for Benedidline monks, and tranflated hither the relics of St.

Alban and placed them in a (hrine, having firft obtained his canonization from pope

Adrian. To this monaftery he gave great endowments and revenues, and in a council

at Colcyth made conftitutions for their government and fecurity.

In the year 1
1 54, Nicholas bifhop of Alba (an Englifhman, born near this monaftery)

being chofen pope, afl'umed the name of Adrian IV. He granted many privileges to

this abbey : among them were thelc.— i. That as St. Alban was the firft Britilh mar-
tyr, this abbat ftiould be the firft abbat in England, and take place of all others.

2. That the abbat or monk whom he ftiould appoint archdeacon, (hould have a ponti-

fical jurifdiclion over the priefts and laymen in all the pofteftions belonging to this

church. 3. That no archbilhop, biftiop nor legate, ftiould vifit or interfere with the

affairs of this monaftery, whicli might be regulated only by the pope himfelf. 4. That
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the abbat fhould colled and receive the Romefcot or Peter-pence, through all the

county of Hertford ; privileges then enjoyed by no other prior or abbat in the realm.

King OfFa, when he firft founded this monaftery, alfo ere£ted many houfes near

it for the reception of ftrangers and travellers, and the neceffary lodgings of the fervants-

and officers. They In procefs of time encreafed to a town, which was called St. Albany's

after the faint to whom the houfe was dedicated. At the dlflblutlon, 26 Hen. VIII.

this abbey was, according to Dugdale, valued at 2102I. 7s. id. ob. q. per annum.

Speed gave it at 2510I. 6s. id. ob. q. The church flnce made ufe of as parochial,

and a great part of its fite were 7 Ed. VI. granted to the mayor and burgefles.

The hiftory of the abbats of this houfe is given in Browne WiUis's Mitred Abbies,,

wherein we meet with many particulars refpectlng different repairs anderedlionson this

venerable pile. The following account of the flate of the abbat of this houfe, taken

from a MS. paper in the library of Thomas Aftle, Efq. will give the reader a good

idea of the riches and magnificence of the convent. This paper is in the hand-writing

of Ellas Afhmole, and dated 26 Auguft, 1668.

Mr. Robert Shrimpton, grandfather by the mother's fide to Mrs. Slmpfon of St,

Alban's, was four times mayor of that town j he died about 60 years fince, being then

about 103 years of age. He lived when the abbey of St. Alban's flouriflied before the

dlflblutlon, and remembered mod things relating to the buildings of the abbey, the

regimen of the houfe, the ceremonies of the church, and grand proceffions ; of all

which he would often difcourfe in his life-time. Among other things, that in the great

hall there was an afcent of fifteen fleps to the abbat's table, to which the monks brought

up the fervice In plate, and flaying at every fifth ftep, which was a landing-place, on

every of which they fung a fliort hymn. The abbat ufually fat alone in the middle of

the table, and when any nobleman or ambaflador, or ftranger of eminent quality, came

thither, they fat at his table, towards the ends thereof. After the monks had waited

awhile on the abbat, they fat down at two other tables, placed on the fides of the hall,

and had their fervices brought in by the novices, who when the monks had dined, fat

down to their own dinner. This Mr. Shrimpton remembered that when the news

came to St. Alban's of Queen Mary's death, the late abbat, for grief, took to his chamber,

and died in a fortnight.

He alfo remembered the hollow image ere£led near St. Alban's flirine, wherein one

being placed to govern the wires, the eyes would move and head nod, according as he

liked or difliked the offering ; and, being young, he had many times crept into the

hollow part thereof. In the grand procefllons through the town, where the image of

St. Alban was carried, it was ufually borne by two monks, and after it had been fet

down awhile at the market crofs, and the monks eflaying to take it up again, they

pretended they could not flir it, and then the abbat coming and laying his crofier upoa

the image, and fiiying thefe words, Arlfe, arife, St. Alban, and get thee home to thy

fandluary ; It then forthwith yielded to be borne by the monks. In the abbey there

was a large room, having beds Cet on either fide for the receipt of ftrangers and pilgrims,,

where they had lodging and diet for three days, without queftion made whence they

came or whither they went ; but after that time, they flayed not, without rendering

an account of both.

This view, which was taken from the upper room of the parfonage houfe, A. D*

1787, fliews the fouth-weft afped of the building.

m.



Gate ofJfyill>a/ij-JMev. Bertfordrhire

.

tHE GOAL OF ST. ALBAN's, HERTFORDSHIRE.
This gate was built about the year 1090, by Paul or Paulinus, the fourteenth

abbat; who, as Wilhs relates, rebuilt the church and all the other ftrudtures but tl>e
bakehoufe and pantry, out of the ftones, tiles, and wooden materials of Verulam
which his predeceflors had referved.

*

Matthew Paris fays, that when he had £niflied the church, he built a dark prifon
for difobedient monks

;
and it is faid there was a communication from the great church

to the goal, though long fince broken down.
This gate is chiefly of ftone, and though not elegant or ornamented, Is ftrong, and

well proportioned
: the groin-work of the infide of the gate, is at this time in perfedl:

repair. There are on each fide the arch, three rooms: thefe are likewife arched or
groined, and ftill perfed and ftrong, fo as to be ufcd for the confinement of prifoners-
this building at prefent ferving for the goal of this liberty or diftrid. The fmall
ere£lions adjoining to it, have been lately added, and arc the houfe for the goalcr and
other neceflary offices.

This view, which fliews the fouth front, was drawn A. D. 1787.





Merkhanuted (h/Ue.Efertfordrhire. ' '' i>

BERGHAMSTED CASTLE, HERTFORDSHIRE.
Berghamsted Caftle is fuppofed to have been the palace of the khigs of Mercia ; among

whom, Withred, king of Kent and Mercia, A. D. 697 held a great council at this place,

and jirobably in this caftle, whereat Birtwald archbiihop of Canterbury, prefidcd ;
Gybnuind

bifhop of Rochcftcr, and divers other prelates and great perlbnages, were alfo prefent. Here

divers laws, printed in Chauncey's Hil^ory of Hertfordfhire, were enafted.

After the battle of Mailings, William the Conqueror here halted tor fome days with his

army, in order to meet archbilhop I-anfranc, with the great lords and nobles of England ; and

hrre he received their oaths of allegiance, on his folcmn engagement by oath to oblervc and

keep inviolable the ancient laws of the kingdom, which the preceding kings of Englantl^

efpLcially king lidward, had ordained.

Notwithstanding this engagement, he fcized the cftates of many of the great Englifh

land-holders, and gave them to his Norman followers. Among thefe donations was the town

of Eerghamftcd, which he gave to his half-brother, Robert earl of Moreton, who fortified the

caftle with a double trench and rampart. On William earl of Moreton, his fon, engaging in

a rebellion againft Henry L in Normandy, all his eftates in England were fcized, and his

caftle razed to the ground, by which this town and manor came to the crown, where it re-

mained till the year 1206, 7th of John, when that king granted the caflle and honour of

Bcrghamfted to Jeoffry Fitzpiers earl of EfTex, with the knight's fee thereto belonging, in

fee farm for an hundred jxjunds per annum, to hold to him and the heirs of his body, by

Avclinc then his wife. Anno 1215, 16 John, this caftle and town were again in the crown;
for when the barons lay ftill, king John poUeHed himfelf of the cattle, and appointed Ranuiph
the German, to have the cvidody thereof. When Lewis the dauphin of France, invadetl this

scalm, A.D. 12 16, he laid fiegc to this caflle ; the garrifon, taking advantage of the negli-

gence of the befugers, made two fuccefsful failles, taking divers chariots, i)rovifions, and a

banner of William carl of Mandeville ; but after a long licgc, the king commanded them to

yield it up to the dauphin.

In the fecond year of the reign of Henry III. this caflle was again in the crown, and by

that king given to Richard his younger brother, for his gooil fervices at the fuge ol the calllc

of Riolc in France ; but he fhortly after took it away from him, on account of a difpute

;
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but by the interpofition of the earls of Pembroke and Chefter, it was reftored to him, and

was held by Edmund, his fon, earl of Cornwall. He dying without iffue, in the year 1300,
at the colU^ge of Bonhomes, which he had founded, this caftle and honour re\'>srted to the

crown, and was A. D. 1308, ift of Edward II. granted to Piers Gavellon, created earl of

Cornwall. He being executed, the caftle, &c. came back to the crown, and was in the year

131 1, 4th of Edward III. granted with the town, honer, and divers other manors, valued at

2000 marks per annum, to John of Eltham, earl of Cornwall, fecond fon to king Edward IL
in tail general. He dying without iffue, king Edward advanced Edward his eldelt fon,

called the black prince, to the dukedom of Cornwall, and gave him among the other eftates

belonging to the title, this call;le and honour, to be held by him and his heirs, and the eldeft

fons of the heirs of the kings of England. A. D. 1388, 1 1 Rich. II. when Robert de Veer
was advanced to the title and dignity of marquis of Dublin, and afterwards duke of Ireland,

that king gave him liberty to refide ?.t this caftle, which was one of his own royal palaces,

allowing him wood and fuel to be taken out of his woods and park for his firing.

A. D. 1400, Henry of Monmouth, afterwards king by the title of Henry V. poffeff. d this

caftle, honour and town ; as did, in 1422, Henry of Windlbr his eldeft fon ; to whole eldefl;

fon, Edward of Weftminftcr, it was granted in the year 1454; but when Henry VI. his

father, was depofed, they came into the poffeffion of Edward 1\'. who granted the ftewardfhip

of this caftle and lordftiip, anno 146 1, the firft year of his reign, to John lord Wenlock, one

of his privy-councellors.

Richard III. is faid to have been born at this caftle; and here died Cicely, daughter of

Ralph Nevil, earl of Weftmoreland, mother of king Edward IV. Since this time, this caftle

and honor have been annexed to the dukedom of Cornwall, and appropriated to the princes

of Wales fucceffively.

A. D. 1560, queen Elizabeth demifed the fite of the caftle, circuit and precindl, to fir

Edward Carey, for a term of years, under the yearly rent of a red role, payable to the queen
at the fcaft of St. John theBaptift, and by other letters patent demifed to him two water-mills

in this town and lordlliip, under the yearly rent of 7 1. 8 s. and the fiime queen did grant by her

letters patent, th,e manfion-houfe, with the lodge and park, to this fir Edward Carey and the

lady Paget his wife, and to the heirs male of their bodies for ever, to hold of the queen, her

heirs and fuccelfors, as of this lordftiip, by fealty only in free focage and not in capite,

renderirg a fee farm rent of 81. 6 s. 8d.

And the faid queen, by letters pateot in the fecond year of her reign, conftituted this fir

Edward Carey, high-fteward of this honor and manor. This fir Edward Carey obtained a

leafe of this caftle and manor, and from him they came to fir Adolph Carey; who dying the

ioth of April 1609, it defcended to fir Edward Carev, who fucccedcd him; and two third

parts of the manor-houfe being burned down about thirty years fincc, he repaired the houfe;

but not above a third part, or a little more, remains now ftanding, and yet is a very fair

large building ; but he fince fold the fame to John Sayer, efq. who held it fometimc, and died

poifeillcl thereof on the nth of Feb. 16S2, leaving ilTuc three fons, John, Edwiird, and

Jofeph ; whereof John and Jo!eph are dead, and Edward is now the,prefent polieflbr. It has

fince this account given bv Chauncey, hcin purchafed by one of the family ot Roper, in

vvhofe defcendant it ftiU remains.

This caftle was of an oval form, furrounded by a double ditch and ramparts of earth; thefe

are ftill remaining. The whole fite, ditch^js included, according to the preknt occupier,

mcaUires about eleven acres. A few fragments of the furrounding walls, are ftanding here and

there, bur none that retain any marks of ornament. South-eaft of the area of the caftle, is a

high artificial mount on which the keep formerly ftood : it is called the Tower-hill, and

ineafuies about 40 feet diameter on the top. A wall, now overgrown with trees, flirubs and
brambles, runs up to the top of it : there is another mount, much fmallcr, near the wcftern fide

or extremity. There has been a good deal of building here at different times. On digging

within the area of the c:iftle, two brick floors or pavements, one a few feet under the other,

were difcovered. A fraall cottage has been built out of the ruins, wherein the tenant refidcs.

It is worthv obfervation, that this caftle, like many others of ancient date, is commanded by

a hill at a very fmall tliftance from it, which feems to prove that the ranges of the machines

ufed fcnncilv in fieges, were very fmall.

This view uas drawn A. D, 1787, and fliews the r,orth-eaft afpei5t.



THE RT E HOUSE, HERfFODSHIRE.
P L A T E I.

The Rye Houfe is fituated near the bank of the river Lea, in the parifh of Stanfled

Abbot, Hertfordfhire, on the fide of the road, which paffes from London through Hod-

defdon.

Henry VI, granted licence to Andrew Ogard (whofe arms are on the fpandrllls of

the door) and others, to impark the manor of Rye, which was then called the Ifle of Rye,

and to ereft a caftle with battlements and loopholes. This manor was poflefled by Edward

Baefh, Efq. defcendcd from a perfon of the fame name, who, as appears by his epi-

taph in Stanfled church ; had been General Surveyor for the vidtuals of the Navy-Royal

of the Marine Eftablifhmenr, under Henry VIII, Edward VI, Mary and Elizabeth. Ed-

ward, the firft of the family who pofTtfled this eftate, died 1653, without iflue, and his bro-

ther Ralph inherited it; who for his zeal in the royal caufe, was made a Knight of the Bath

:

he was fucceeded by his fon Edward, who was knighted ; and in 1676, fold this manor

to Eldmund Field, who was Burgcfs for Hertford, in the tvfenty-third of Charles II. It is

now in the pofll-flion of Paul Field, Efci- one of the Burgcflcs for the town of Hertford-

The building here reprcfcnted, has both battlements and loopholes, and was probably the
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gate of the caftle, which Andrew Ogard had liberty to creft ; and if fo, is among the

carlieft of thofe brick buildings, railed after the form of the bricks was changed, from the

•ancient flat and broad, to the modern fliape ; but what has brought this houfe into public

notice, is its being confidered as the fpot fixed on for the intended aflaflination of Charles

the fecond, in his return from Newmarket, in 1683. The houfe was then tenanted by

one Rumbold, who had ferved in Cromwel's army ; he being once or twice at a meeting

of fome difcontented perfons, who in the courfe of their converfation, talked of many

fchemes for changing the government ; and among others of killing the King and his

brother as the furcft : Rumbold informed them of the fituation of the Rye Houfe,

which he then inhabited ; that there was a moat round the houfe, through which the

King fometimes paffed in his way to Newmarket ; that once the coach had gone through

without the guards attending it, and if he had placed any thing in the way to have

ftopt the coach for the Ihortefl: time, he could have Ihot both the King and his bro-

ther and mio-ht have efcaped through the grounds by a way in which he could not have

been followed. This converfation furnifhed Rumfey and Weft with an opportunity of

framing the moft probable part of the evidence they gave againft the perfons who were

brouf^ht to trial, for a fuppofed intention to murder the King and the Duke of York

which from their having fixed on this houfe as the fcene of adion, was called the Rye

Houfe plot. Burnet fays he had feen Weft's narrative of this matter, which was fo im-

probable, that it was not fuffered to be printed.

There is a vulgar tradition, that after Rumbold's execution, his head was placed on an

iron fpike, ftill remaining on the top of a twifted chimney on the houfe, and his limbs on

the branches of a large elm which ftood on the oppofite fide of the road, but has been lately

cut down. The grounds of this tradition are unknown ; Rumbold was certainly not ex-

ecuted till two years after the plot, when being taken on the defeat of the Duke of Ar-

eyle in Scotland, he was condemned as a rebel. At his death he poflitively denied the

knowledo-e of any plot ; he admitted his having mentioned how eafily he could have killed

the King and Duke, but declared no fcheme had ever been formed, or agreement entered

into to attempt their death.

This View was drawn anno 1777.



THE RTE HOUSE, HERTFORDSHIRE,

(PLATE 11.
)

This plate gives a more diilincl view of the Iioufc, to-

gether with that of the barn, from which it m as fliid the

confpirators were to have fired at the King as lie pafTcd by

the road (eeii on the left. The elm on which the limbs

of Riimbold are reported to have been fiif}:>ended, is alfo

fliewn as it was (landing in the year 1772, when tliis

drawing was made.

The gate is now ii(ed as a work-houfe to the parifli of

Stanflcd Abbot.





Sopayell Nunnerŷ near jfAlba/iS.Bertr

.

SOPEWELL NUNNERr, NEAR ST. ALBAtTs, HERT^

This nunnery, which is fituated a fmall diftance fouth-weft of the town of Sf,

Alban's, according to tradition, owes its origin to the following circumftance : Two
religious women, whofe names are forgotten, having made themfelves a kind of her-

mitage with branches of trees, and covered it with leaves and bark, near Eywood, by

the river fide, dwelt there a confiderable time, leading lives of fuch abftinence, chaflity,

charity, and piety, that the fame thereof reached the ears of JefFery, the 1 6th abbat of

St. Alban's ; who, about the year 1140, built them a cell, and caufed them to be

cloathed like nuns, and to afllime the rules of St. Benedidl. For their fupport he

gave them certain lands and rents ; and to preferve their fame from the aflaults of

fcandal, he ordered they fhould always be locked up in their hoafe, and that their

number (hould not exceed thirteen, all feled virgins ;• though at the diflblution there

were only nine. Kfc alfo allotted them a burying ground, which he caufed to be

confccrated, but with a reftriition that none but the nuns of that houfe (hould be buried

rfiere ; probably to prevent his abbey from being deprived of the advantages arifing from

the fepulture of great or rich perfonages. This houfe was fubjeifl to the abbey of St,

Alban's, and dedicated to the honour of the Bleflcd Virgin,



SOPEWELL NUNNERY, NEAR ST. ALBAN's, HERTS.

Henry de Albanelo and Clceley his wife, with Roger his brother and Robert his

fon, gave two hides and one virgate of land in their manor of Cotes, and Richard de

Taney his land called Blackhide in the foke of Tidehang, to God, Mary the mother

of Chrift, and the maidens of this cell. Upon the diffolution, king Henry VIII. in

the 30th year of his reign, granted it to fir Richard Leigh, knt. from whofe family it

pafled by a daughter to Edward Sadler, fecond fon of fir Ralph Sadler, made a bannerett

for his gallant behaviour at the battle of Mufielborough, i ft: Ed. VI. In his defcendants

it remained, till on the failure of iflue male, it went in marriage to Thomas Saunders

of Flamfted, efq. who fold it to fir Harbottle Grimilon, bart. from whom it devolved

to the lord Grimfton, the prefent proprietor.

From the ftile of thefe ruins, as well as from their being chiefly built with brick,

they cannot be of much elder date than the reign of Henry VII. or VIII. and pofilbly

may be the remains of a manfion built by fir Richard Leigh with fome of the

materials, and on the fite of the nunnery. When Chauncey's Hifl:ory of Hertford-

fhire was written, this houfe was entire, or at leaft is fo reprefented in the plan, and

is in fome old furveys called Sopewell Hall and Sopewell Houfe. It is faid that about

fifty or fixty years ago, the buildings here were in fuch a ftate as to make lord Grim-

ilon doubtful which of the two, this manfion or that of Gorehambury, he fliould fit up

for his refidence. On one of the walls of the garden are two fquare tablets of ftone,

on each of which is carved a dexter hand and arm completely armed, holding a fword

engrailed, with fomething like a fcrawl under it. As thefe are enclofed, and only to

be viewed at a diftance, there may pofllbly be fome minute parts or members of this

piece of fculpture left out in the defcription.

The yearly value of this houfe at the difiblution, Is eftimated by Dugdale at

40 1. 7 s. lod. Speed makes it 681. Ss.

It is faid that Henry VIII. was married to Anne Boleyn atihis place.

This view was drawn A. D. 1 787.



OuipU in S^Ji^HjtinJ^ Monastry. Canta-biiryKnu

.

RUINED OFFICES IN ST. AUGUSTINE's MONASTERT, CANTERBURr.

The buildings here reprefented, ftand within the walls of the Monaftery, North

of the Church ; the gate is of brick, and has over the center of its arch, two Quatre

Feuilles, a Fleur de Lis, and a Rofe moulded in brick earth before burning, and after-

wards burned ; thefe ftand fingly one above the other, with three fmall Efcutcheons

of the fame material and workmanfhip, beneath the whole. This Gate, from its

ftile and bricks, feems to have been built about the time of Henry the Eighth, or

Elizabeth.

Adjoining to its South 'fide is a fmall neat Buildingj probably before the dilTolu-

tion a Chapel, or fome other Office of the Monaftery ; but when this Drawing was

taken, A. D. 1750, was converted to an Ouft or Kiln for drying Hops. Between

two windows near its North end, was carved on a fquare ftone Tablet, the figure of

a Mitre aid a Ton, poflibly a Rebus of the Name of the Builder, Fou ider, or fomc

Benefaftor.







r,Mu/id 2» June j^ag, fyXJIaoper
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S' 6re<forv'.s Cantfrbuty, Kent.

ST. GREGORr's PRIORT, CANTERBURT, KENT.

Mr. Gosthing in his walk, gives the following account of this Priory. St.

Gregory's was a large handfome houfe of ftone, built by Archbifliop Lanfranc, in

1084, who added to it feveral dwellings, well contrived for the wants and conve-

niencies of thofe who fliould live there, with a fpacious court adjoining. This

Palace, for lo Edmer calls it, he divided into two parts, one for men labouring

under various diftempers, the other for women who had ill health ; providing them

with food and cloathing at his own cxpence, appointing alfo officers and fervants, who

fliould by all means take care that nothing fhould be wanting, and that the men and

women fhould be kept from communication with each other. He built alfo on the

oppofite fide of the way, a Church, to the honour of St. Gregory, where he placed

canons regular, who Hiould adminifter fpiritual comfort and alHftance to the infirm

people above mentioned, and take the care of their funerals, for which he provided,

them with fuch an income as was thought fufficient.

Part of this Priory is now Handing, but not a great deal, only one large room,,

unlcfs the buildings of tlic ftrcet may be looked upon as the lodging of the poor and
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fick, who were provided for there ; the ground belonging to its precind is almoft

tirely laid out in gardens for our market.

Tanner thus records the foundation of this houfe. In the North-gate ftreet,

(fays he,) over againft the hofpital of St. John, Archbifhop Lanfranc alfo founded an

houfe for fecular Priefts, A. D. 1084, to the honour of St. Gregory, but Arch-

bifhop William Temp. Hen. I. made it a priory of Black Canons. About the time

•of the difTolution here, were thirteen religious, who were endowed with the yearly

revenue of 121I. 15s. id. Dug. 166I. 4s. 5d. Ob. Speed. The fcite was granted

28 Hen. VIII, to the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, in exchange for Wimble-

.don, &c.

This view was drawn, 1758.



(Tundulph's ToweT.

GUNDUL PR's roiVER, ROCHESTER.
This Tower, which ftands on the north fide of the cathedral church of Ro-

chefter, is generally fuppofed to have been built by the bilhop whofe name it

bears, as a place of fecurity for the treafure and archives of that church and

fee. Some fuppofe it to have been intended for a bell tower, and others for

an ecclefiaftical prifon, but whatever might be its deftination, its machicolations,

its loop-hole windows, and the thicknefs of its walls fhew that ftrength and de-

fence were confidered as neceflary.

This Tower was originally in height about fixty feet, four or five of which

have either fallen, or been taken down, its walls are fix feet thick and contain

within them an area of about twenty feet fquare, it was divided into five floors

or ftories of unequal height, and had a communication with the upper part of

the church by means of an arch or bridge, the ftcps of which are ftill vifible.

The common report is, that this was .the only entrance into it ; but on exa-

mination there were two other doors, one on the north fide, at the bafe of the tow-

er, and another on the third ftory. From diverfe circumftancgs in the church,

there are fome grounds to fuppofe this tower was eredtcd after that edifice was

completed.

This view was drawn anno 1781.





Maidstone Bridge Kent

MAIDSTONE BRIDGE, (Plate I^.

It is uncertain at what time this bridge was built. Newton, in his Antiquitie*

©f Maidftone, lays, " At the bottom of the high ftreet, is a fair ftone bridge, built

acrofs the Medway, of fcven arches ; it is fuppofed with great probabiHty, that it

was firft built by fome of the Archbifliops of Canterbury, who, as we have feen^

were Lords of the Manor ; however, I don't find any evidence, at what time it was

eredled, or by whom. It was in the reign of King James I. repaired by an afTelTment

en the town and parifh."

This view^ which fhews the north fide of the bridge, was drawn anno 1760*





AJaidfto/ie Brick/e, Kefit. Fl. 2.

MAIDSrONE BRIDGE. (Plate II.)

The fouth-fide of this bridge is here exhibited : over it is feen the roof of a

building, fituate on the wellern bank of the river, a fmall diftance north of the

bridge, which building, from a crofs over its eafternmoft end, appears to have been

a chapel or oratory. The river Medway rifes in Afhdowne forefl, in Suflex, and

paHing through Kent difcharges itfelf near the Ifle of Shipey, by which it is divided

into two branches, one called the eaft, and the other the weft fwale. It is navigable

for barges of fifty or fixty tons, as high as Maidftone, and is crofled by fevcral bridges,

the chief arc thofe of Maidftone, Aylsford, and Rochcftcr.

This view was drawn anno 1760.





Queenibarough Caffle .Kent

.

QUEENBOROUGH CASTLE, in the Isle of SHEPEY, KENT.

This view was taken from an undoubted original drawing made by Hollar, in the colleflion of

the late IMr. Grofe, of Richmond, in Surry. It is fuppofed to be that from which Hollar cnj,ravcd

the fmall view of this caftic, a print extremely rare. On a compari'on, it was found perfe£\ly to

agree with the traces and foundations of this edifice, now levelled with the ground. Of which Mr.
Haftcd, in his Hiftory of Kent, gives the following account

:

The parifh of Quecnborough, which lies the next adjoining fouth weftward from that of Minfter,

on the wcftern fliore of this ifland, was fo called in honor of Philippa, Queen to King Edward III.

There was an ancient caftle here, called the caftle of Shcpcy, fituate at the wcftern mouth of the

Swale, formerly, as has been already mentioned, accounted likcwil'e the mouth of the river Thames,
which was built for the defence both of the ifland and the paffagc on the water, the ufual one then

being between the main land of the county and this ifland.

This caftle was begun to be new built by King Edward III, about the year 1361, being the 36th of

his reign, and was finiflied about fix years afterwards being raifed, as he himfelf fays in his letters

patent, dated May 10, in his 42d year, for the ftrcngth of the realm, and for the refuge of the

inhabitants of this ifland.

This was undertjken under the infpcftion of William of Wickham, the King's chief architeft,

afterwards Bilhop ofWinchcftcr ; who, confidering the dirtlculties arifing from the nature of the ground
Mnd the lownofs of the fituatlon, acquitttd himfelf in this talk with his ufual fkill and abilities, and
crcftcd here alargc, flrong and magnificent l)uilding, fit cquaily forthe defence of the iiland and the re-

crption of iiis royal maftcr. When it was finiflied, the king paid a vifit to it, and remained here fomc
<!ay3, during which time he made this place a free borough in honor of Piiilippa his Queen, naming
it from ihencc Qi^icenborough, and by charter bearing date anno 1366, he created it a corporation,

making the townfmcn burgclfcs, and giving them power to choofc yearly a mayor and two bailiffs,

who fhould make their oath of allcfjiancc before the conftabic of the caftic, and be jufticcs within

»hc liberties of the corporation, cxclufivc of all others, and endowing them with cognizance of pleas,

»iili tlic liberty of two markcu weekly, on Mondays and Thurfdays, and two fairs yearly, one oa



QUEENBOROUGH CASTLE, in the Isle of SHEPEY, KENT.'

theEve of our Lady, and the other on the Feaft of St.James ; and benefiting them with freedom of tholle,

and fundry other bountiful privileges, which might allure men to inhabit this place. Three yeais

after which, as a further favor to it, he appointed a fiaple of wool at it.

King Henry VIIL repaired thiscafile in the year 1556, at the time he rebuilt feveral others in

thefe parts, for the defence of the fea coafts ; but even then it was become little more ihan a manfion for

the relidence of the conftableof it, in which fituation it continued till the death of Kin^ Charles I in

1648 ; fooa after which, the powers then in being feized on this caftle, among the reft of the poffef-

fions cf the Crown, and on the 16th of July following, pafied an ordinance U veil the fame in

truflees, that they mighi be forthwith furveyed and fold, to fupply the necc;:ities of the ftate ;

accordingly tliis caule was furveyed in 1650, when it was returned. That it conlifted of a capital

meiriage, called Qiieenborough Caflle, lying within the common belonging to the town of Queen-

borough, called Queenborough Marfh, in the parifli of Minfler, and containing about twelve rooms

of one range of buildings below (lairs, and of about forty rooms from the firft ftory upwaids, being

circular and built of ftone, with fix towers and certain out-offices thereto belonging ; all the roof

being covered wiih lead. Within the circumference of the caftle was one little round court, paved

withflone; and, in the middle of that, one great well ; and without the c.ftle was one great rourJC

furrounding it ; both cou-t and caftle being furrounded with a great ftone wall, and the ouilide of

that moated round : the faid caftle abutting to the highway leading from the town of Q_ueenborougli

to Eallchurch, Ibuth—and it contained three acres, one rood, and eleven perches of laml. That the

whole was much out of repair, and no ways defenfive by the common-wealth, or the ifland on which

it Hood, being built in the time of bows and arrows. That as no platform for the planting of

can ion could be eredfed on it, and it having no command of the ea, although near unto it, they

adjudged it not fit to be kept, but demoliHied, and that the materials were worth, belides the

charge of taking down, 1,792!. 12s. od. |.

The above furvey fufficiently points out the (ize and grandeur of this building which was foon

after !old, with all its appurtenances, to Mr. John Wilkinfon, who pulled the whole of .it down and
removed the materials.

The fcitc of the caftle remained in his pofTcflion afterwards till the reftoration of King Charles 11.

anno 1660, when the inheritance of it returned again to the crown, where it has continued ever fince.

There are not any of the remains of the caftle or walls to be feen at this time, only the moat
continues ftill asfuch, and the ancient well in the middle of the fcite, which long remained choaked
up; but was, after feveral attempts made to reftore it, anno 1723, opened by order of the Cotnmiflion,

ers of the Navy. A full account of which was communicated to the Royal Society by Mr. Peter

.CoUifon, and is entered in their Tranfaftions.

•The conftablesof this caftle were men of confiderable rank, as appears by the foliowing lift of them:

Anno 36 Edw. IIL John Foxley was the lirft conftable.

Anno 50 Edw. III. John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter.

Anno 8 Rich. II. Robert de Vere, Martjuis ofPublin and Earl of Oxford, attainted anno I j

Eich. 11.

Anno 16 Rich. II. Sir Arnold Savage, knight, obt. 12 Henry IV,
Anno 20 Rich. II. M^illiatn Le Scroope, fon of the Lord Scroope.

Anno I Hen. IV. William de Watterton.

Anno 4 Hen. IV. Jolin Cornwall, Baron of Fanhope.

Anno 10 Hen. iV. Thomas Arundel, Archbifliop of Canterbury.

Anno I Hen.V. Gilbert de Umfrevillc, obt. anno 9, Hen. V.
Anno 28 Hen. VI. Humphry Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, obt. 27 July, anno 38 Hen. VI,

. 5 Edw. IV. John Northwood, Elq.
^""° '

I George Duke of Clarence, obt. 17 Edw. IV.

Anno I Rich. III. Thomas Wentworth.
2 Ditto, Chriftopher CoUyns,

. f Hen. VII. William Cheyney.
'^""° "

I Sir Anthony Browne, knt. of the garter, obt. 22 Hen. VII.

Anno 2 Hen. VIII. Francis Cheney.
Anno 3 Hen. VIII. Sir Thomas Cheney, knt. of the garter, &c. obt. anno 1 Elizabeth.

A C Eliz. Sir Richard Conftalile, knt.
^°"° *

I Sir Edward Hoby, knt.

Temp. Jac. i. Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, the laft conftable of this caftle.

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, the annual fee of the keeper of this caftle was 29I. 2s. 6d.

From a book containing; the grants of the ift and 2d of Rich. III. preferved atnong the Harlelaa

MSS. intheBritilhMufeum, and maiked No. 433, there is an entry of a warrant for timber to be

delivered to Chrifto;:herColvns, for certain reparations at the caftle o Qtienefbu ghe ; and, in another

place in the fame book, is a comraiflion empowering him to take malons, ftones, &c. asceliary for ijtp

works in the faid caltle, whence it is evident that caftle was ihen repaired.



Scuidgate Cofde.Ke/it.

S AN D G AT E C A S t L E, KENT.
This is one of the caftles built by king Henry the eighth ; in conf1:ru£tion it much

Tefembles thofe of Deal, Sandown, Walmer and Camber, or Winchelfea, and indeed

moft of the caflles ereded in that reign, all which confift of a combination of round

towers. Thefe, from their form, are incapable of being completely flanked or defended

by any adjacent work. It (lands a fmall diftance wefl: of Folkftone, on the beach or

fand, whence probably it derives its name. It is overlooked by a high cliff, within

gun (hot of it, as may be feen in the drawing.

Here queen Elizabeth lodged in the year 1588, in her progrefs into Kent, in order

to put the coafl: in a ftate of defence againft an invafion, with which this kingdom was

at that time threatened by the Spaniards.

, This view was drawn A.D. 1762,





rHE TEMPLE OR MANSION OF THE KNIGHTS TEMPLARS
AT STROUD, KENT.

King Henry II. having granted to the knights templars the manor of Stroud,

with the hundred of Shamell, they eredled a manfion in the fouthern part of the

parifh near the banks of the river Medway, from which the manor has ever fince

been called the Temple Manor.

This gift was confirmed to them by King John and alfo by King Henry III. in

the 2d year of his reign, but in the begining of the reign of King Edward II.

the great wealth and power of this community, exciting the envy of the other

orders and the avarice of diverfe great men, they were accufed of a variety of

crimes, which were not however proved againfl tlicm, they were neverthelefs.

Tanner fays, at the inftigation of the King of France, imprifoned, their goods and

eflates confifcated, and in the 6th year of that king, anno 131 2, the whole order

diflblved. Their eflates were by Pope Clement V. granted to the knights

hofpitallers which grant was confirmed by the king, November 28, 13 13, who
ordered pofleflion to Lc delivered to them, faving his own and his fubje£ls rights,

under which exception feveral manors and eflates were granted away, and with-held

from them.



THE TEMPLE OR MANSION OF THE KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

Pope John XXII. anno 1322, having confirmed the donation -of his predeceflbr

Clement to thefe knights, and in a bull anathemized all thofe, as v/ell ecclefiaftics

as laymen, who againft right kept pofieffion of their lands, probably occalioned the

adt of parliament which paffed the next year, wherein it was flated that the eftates

of the templars having been given for pious ufes, the king and parliament granted

that they fliould be affigned to other religious perfons, thereby to fulfil the

intention of the donors, and they were accordingly granted to the hofpitallers, who

held them till the i8th year of the fame reign, when the prior granted the fee

of this manor to the king, who by writ commanded the Iheriff of Kent to take it

into his hands. It remained in the crown till the reign of Edward III. who

firfl granted it to Mary de St. Paul countefs of Pembroke for life, and in the 12th

year of his reign to her and her heirs for ever, to be held by the accuflomed

fervices. This lady at firft intended to have built a religious houfe here, but

altering her mind, (he in the i8th year of the fame reign, gave it to a monaflery

(he had lately founded at Denny in Cambridgefliire, where it remained till the

general diflblution, when it was furrendered to King Henry VIII. who in the

thirty-fecond year of his reign granted diverfe poffeflions of that houfe, among

which was the manor of Stroud, to Edward Elrington El'q; who the fame year

fold it to Sir George Brooke, Knt. Lord Cobham and his heirs, whofe grandfon Iij

the I ft year of king James I. being convidled of treafon, it efcheated to the crown,

and- was foon after granted to Robert Cecil, earl of Salllbury, whofe fon and heir

William earl of Salifbury, fold it to Bernard Hyde, Efq; of London, by whom it

was beqeathed to his third fon Mr. John Hyde, he in the reign of King

Charles I. difpofed of it to James Stuart duke of Richmond, who Ihortly after

alienated it to Blague of Rochefter, one of whofe defcendants fold it to Mr.

John Whitaker, who in 1780 was in pofleffion thereof.

Very little remains of the ancient manfion, except a fpacious cellai*, vaulted

with chalk, and ftone groins; the walls were of an extraordinary thicknefs. The
greateft part of the prefent building, from its ftile cannot be older than Elizabeth

or James 1. it is now a farrn-houfe.

This view was drawn anno 1 759*



'^JtnoR Cabtij¥a yKsiWa.

U P NO R C A S r L E, KENT.
This caftle flands on the weftem bank of the river Medvvay, a fmall diftance

below Chatham Dock, which Is fituated on the oppofite fhore.

Upnor Caftle was according to Kilburne, built by Queen Elizabeth, in the

third year of her reign, for the defence of the river ; it is chiefly of ftone, its ex-

ternal figure a parallelogram, much longer than broad, the longefl: fide facing the

water ; it has two towers at its extremities, the fouthermoft is appropriated for

the refidence of the Governor; the entrance is in the center of the wcfl: fide.

On the eaft fide next the water, are the remains of fome ftone walls, which

feem to have formed a faUent angle like a modern Ravelin ; here probably was a

platform and battery, this is now covered by high pallifadoes, with a crane for

fhipping powder.

As a fort, this caflle was never of much confequence, efpecially as it was very

injudicioufly placed, it has therefore very properly been converted into a powder

magazine.

The eftablifiiment, according to Mr. Hafted, Is a Governor, ftore-keeper,

clerk of the cheque, a mafter gunner, and twelve other gunners ; formerly all

the forts between this caftle and Sheernefs, were fubordinate to it, aiid were un-
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der the command of its Governor. In the military eftabllfhment for the year

1659, the Governor's pay was only 5s. per diem, the remainder of the garrifon

confifted of a gunner, a fervant, two corporals, one drum, and thirty foldiers,

with an allowance of eight pence per diem for fire and candle.

On the top of the bank, a fmall dlftance fouth-weft of the caftle, is a modern

built barrack capable of holding a company, where there is generally a fubal-

tern's party of invalids, but when there is a camp on the oppofite (hore, or fol-

diers in the barracks at Chatham, this duty is done by a detachment from thence

;

the gunners are alfo lodged here ; the ftore-keeper has a good houfe and garden

clofe behind the caftle. The prefent Governor is Major William Browne, whofe

falary Is los. per diem.

The following gentlemen appear to have been Governors of this caftle at thft

times fpecified.

Anno 1684. Robert Minors, Efq; Governor and Captain.

1703. Colonel Rous.

1735. Lieutenant Colonel John Gulfe.

1770. Major General Deane.

1775. Lieutenant General James Murray.

1782. Major William Browne,

This view fhews the weft or land fide of the caftle, and was drawn anno

1757*
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THE IVHITE FRIARS, CANTERBURT.

This plate fliews part of the remains of the firft houfe of the Francifcan, or

Minorite Friars, eftabUflaed in England. Nine in number of thefe bretheren firft

arrived here from abroad, A. D. J 224, five of whom flayed at Canterbury, by the

diredion of King Henry III. and fettled themfelves on a piece of ground near

the poor priefls hofpital ; but about the year 1 270, John Diggs, an alderman of

that city, tranflated them to an ifland then called Bynnewith, on the wefl part of

the city, where they continued till the difTolution, after which the Friery was

granted 3ifl Henry VIII. to Thomas Spelman. At prefent fcarce any thing of the

buildings, except the p^rt here reprefcnted, are remaining, the outer walls and

foundations excepted.



CANTERBURT,
Speed and others erroneoufly make Henry VII. the firft founder of this Frlery,

which was fettled almoft three hundred years before his time. He might (fays

Tanner) be a great benefactor, though Somner has not obferved it, and might change

the firfl: conventual Francifcans into that reformed branch of their order called ob-

fervants, but could not be the firft founder. Weaver, p. 234, tells us, this houfe

was valued, at 39I. 12s. 8d. ob. per ann. but there is no valuation of it in eijher

Dugdale or Speed.

This view was drawn anno 1758.
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THE j^BBEr OFSr. MARrDEPRATlS, AT LEICESTER:

PLATE I.

The following account of the foundation, and other particulars refpe^ihg this abbey.

Is given by Burton In his Hiftory of Leicefterfhire.

He (Robert Boflue, earl of Lelcefter) founded alfo, In 1 1-45, 9th of Stephen, tlie

moft fumptuous and elegant monaftery of St.1Vlary de Pratis, without the walls, for

canons regular of the order of St. Auftin^-fb felled from its (ituatlon upon the edge of

the meadows, and having the delicious and pleafant profpeift of them and the water ;

into which houfe the faid lord Boflbe became a canon regular profefied, for the fpace of

fifteen years, that fo by repentance he might expiate his former treafons committed

agalnft his king and fovereign. This abbey had in this fhire twenty-fix parifh churches

appropriated unto it, which at the fupprefllon thereof was valued yearly to difpend

1062I. OS. 4d. ob. q. The abbey now Is the Inheritance of the right hon. Willlani

carl of Devonfhire, baron Cavendifh, of Hardwick, In the county of Derby. Of this

houfe formerly was an abbot, that moft learned Gilbert Follot, who was afterwards

made bi(hop of Hereford, A. D, 1 149, and after that bifhop of London, A. D. 1 161,

memorable for two things ; the one, his allegiance and fidelity to his fovereign, being
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always faithful and true to King Henry -II. in all thole confufions between him and

Thomas a Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury. The other for a refolute anfwer made to

an unknown voice heard by him ; for, as Mathew Paris reports it, coming one night

from the king, after a long conference he had had with him on thefe troubles with the

faid archbifhop Becket, as he lay meditating and mufing thereoli in his bed, a terrible

and unknown voice founded thefe words in his ears, '' Dum revolvis tot & tot deus tuns

efl AJlarothT i. e. Whiift thou revolveft fo many and fb many times, thy God is

Allaroth.—Which he taking to come from the devil ; anfwered as boldly, " Mentiris^

datnon, Deus meus eji Deus ^z^o^/Zj."—Devil thou lieft : My God is the God of Saboath.

To this account it is neceflary to add, from Tanner, that the mortaftery was founded

in honour of the ailiimption of the Blefled Virgin Mary, and endowed, according to

Dugdale, withfp5il. 14s. 5d. ob.q.—Speed makes it 1062I. os. 4d. ob. q.—and the

-fite was granted 4 Ed. IV. to William, marquis of Northampton. It is faid that the

greateft part of the lands and tithes belonging to the collegiate church of prebends intra

caftrum, in the town of Leicefter, was by Robert de Boflue alienated and annexed to

this his new foundation.

Very little of the ancient abbey Is remaining, except the gate and ibme of the outer

walls; there are, indeed, ruins of a manfion, comparatively a modern building, ere6led

out of the materials of the monaftery, according to a manufcript account of the ftorming

of Leicefter, May 30, 1645, written by Richard Symonds, an officer in the royal

army, and preferved in the Britifli Mufeum. This houfe was then the refidence of the

countefs of Devon, and was the quarters occupied by the king during the above-

mentioned attack, and for fome days afterwards. It was neverthelefs burned by his

troops, perhaps to prevent its being ufeful to the enemy. This particular we learn

from a lift of the marches made by King Charles I. from January 10, 1641, to the

time of his death. It is entitled Iter Carolinum, publilhed in Gutch's Colleft. Curiofa.

This view, which (hews fome of the outer walls and towers of the abbey, at the

back of the maufion, was drawn A. D. 1784.
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THE JBBEr OF ST. MART DE PRATIS, LEICESTER.
PLATE II.

This plate fliews the ruins of the manfion of the duchefs of Devonfliire^ fuppofed to have been built out oT
the materials of the abbey foon after the diflblution ; and which, as has been before obferved, was burned by
the Royahfts.

In this monaftery died that eminent ftatefman and magnificent prelate, Cardinal Wolfey, A. D. 153^> '**

his way to London, after his difgrace. His lall words are faid to have been> " Had I ferved the God of heaven,

as faithfully as I did my mafter on earth, he had not forfaken me in my old age, as the other hath done."

Nimes of the Abbats out of the Rcgiflers of Lincoln and the CoUeftions of the Rev. Mr,

Samuel Carte, of Leicefler :

1. Richard, who was the firft abbat, became admitted to this dignity, an. 1 144, an. 3th of king Stephen.

He prefidcd 24 years, and was fuccecded by, 2. William de Katewyke, cleifled' abbat an. 1167, 14 Hen. II.

He governed 10 years, and was fuccecded by, 3. William de Broke, eledted abbat an. 1 177, 23 Hen. II. He
tit here nine years, and was, an. 1186, made abbat of the Ciftertians, and fuccecded in this abbacy by, 4. Paul,

ck-ctcd abbat the fame year, viz. a;). 1186, an. 8 Rich. I. He governed 19 years, and was fuccecded by, 5.

William Pepyn, an. 1205, 15th of king John. He continued abbat 19 years, and had for his fuccelTor, 6.

Olbcrt, eledted an. 1224, 8 Hen. III. He prefidcd 5 years, and was fuccecded by, 7. Mathias, an. 1229, IJ,

Hen. III. He governed 6 years, and refigning an. 1235, was fuccecded by, 8. Alan de Ceftrcham, on the fth
of thecal, of Nov. 1235, 19 Hen. III. He fat 9 years, and was fuccecded by, 9. Robert Furmctyn, admitted

ibbat the 4th of the nones of Nov. 1244, 28 Hen. III. He prefided three years, and was fuccecded by, 10.

Henry Roth:ly, on the cal. of Aug. 1247, 31 Hen. III. He prefided 23 years and then refigned, an. 1269,,

to II. William Schcpcfhcved, who was admitted abb.it the 2d of the nones of 0«it. 1270, 54 Hen. III. He
governed 21 years, and then dying, was fuccecded by, 12. William Malverpc, ele(9ed on the 5th of the id. of

bept. 1291, 19th Ed. L He liit26 years, and on his death, which h.-ippciicd an. IJ17, was fuccecded by, 13,
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Richard Towers, ele£lcd abbatthe 13th of the cal. of June 1317, 11 Ed. II. He was abbat 28 years, vl«.

till the time of his death, and was fucceededby, 14. William de Cloune, the 12th of the cal. of Nov. 1345, 19
Ed. III. He procured himfelf and fucceflbrs to be exempt from being fummoned to parliament, as may be feen

by the patent exhibited in Selden's Titles of Honour, p. 604. He prefided 32 years, and then dying, was
fucceeded, an. 1277 by, 15. William Kerby, on the 3d of the nones of Feb. an. i Rich. II. He prefided 16
years, and died an. 1393 ; whereupon, 16. Philip Repyngdon was admitted abbat the 28th of June 1394, 17
Rich. II. He governed 1 1 years, and then being preferred to the fee of Lincoln, was fucceeded in this abbacy

by, 17. Richard Rothele, the 5th of the cal. of May 1405, 6 Hen. IV. He fat 16 years, and was fucceeded

by, 18. William Sadington, the 13th of the cal. of Nov. 1420, 8 Hen. V. He continued here 22 years, and
dying an. 1442, was fucceeded by, 19. John Pomery, the i6th of the cal. of June 1442, 21 Hen. VI.
lie prefided 32 years, and was fucceeded by, 20. John Shepefheved, elefted abbat the nth of the cal.

of Sept. 1474, 14 Ed. IV. He prefided 11 years, and was fucceeded by, 21, Gilbert Manchefter,

clefted the 2d of the cal. of 061. 1485, i Hen. VII. He continued 11 years, and was fucceeded by,

22. John Penny, admitted abbat on the 7th of the cal. of July 1496, 11 Hen. VII. He fat 13 years,

and being, an. 1504, made biftiop of Bangor, obtained leave to hold this abbey in commendam ; which
he did till the year 1509, when he was tranflated from Bangor to Carllfle. However he feems to have

ended his days in this abbey, by his burial in St. Margaret's church, in the town of Leicefter ; to the building

of which, I prefume, he was a good benefad:or ; where his effigies yet remain, at die upper end of the north

aifle, being handfomely carved in alabafter in his epifcopal habit. On his refignation, 23. Richard Pexal was
admitted March 31, 1309, 1 Hen. VIII. He occurs abbat in a deed dated July 10, 1520, 12 Hen. VIII.

and as fuch, fubfcribed by proxy, at the convocation holden April 5, 1533 ; '^' ^h* latter end of which year, or

the beginning of the next, he was fucceeded by, 24. John Bowchier or Bouchier, the laft abbat. In Aug. 11,

1534, he fubfcribed to the king's fupremacy ; however, he afterwards withftood the dillolution with fuch

refolution that the vifitors tlueatened him and his canons with adultery and buggery, unlefs they would fubmit

and furrender their monaftery, as we are informed in Collier's Eccl. Hift. vol. II. and Dr. Tanner's Preface

to his Notitia Monaftica.

Anno 1553, ^^''^ remained in charge 3I. 6s. 8d. in fees, and 32I. 19s. 4d. in annuities, and the following

penfions, viz.

To John Bowchier, laft abbat, 200I. Richard Duckett lol. John BuckeQiame 61. Richard Webbe 61.

John Lacye 61. Hugh Sheppey 5I. is. 8d. John Revell 5I. 6s. 8d. George King 5I. 6s. 8d. William
Parmoter 5I. James Lawe 5I. and to Thomas Weftus 5I.

That this conventual church was demolifhed very foon after the furrender, may be eafily furmifed from the

following letter, written by one of the commiffioners to Cromwell.

My moft bounden dutye remembyrd, this is to advertis youre good lordfliippe of the hole eftate of the late

monaftery of Leicefter, in the wiche we have taken the furrender and feyne of th' abbot and convent, and die

writinges therof be in my cuftodye. By your lordlhippes goodnes towardes me I now ame in the pofleffion

of the houfe, and all the demefnes wiche was unlett at the tyme of our repare thether. We alfo founde the

houfe was indettyd to the kynges heyghnes, wherof we make no reconinge of; and for the difcharge therof we .

have made a fale of the ftoke and ftore withe the houfehold ftufFe and ornaments of the churche, wiche amounte
unto 228 1. The plate is onfolde, wiche maifter Freman taketh the charge of, and is valuyd at, by weyght, 190
pounds. The lead by eftymacion is valuyd at lOOOl. The bells at 881.—For the difchargeynge of th' abbot,

convent and fervants of the faide monaftery, there haithe beyne payde, as dothe apere more particularly by die

bouks we fend your lordfhippe, 149 1. And for as moche as th' abbot hath not rece)'\'eyd of us in redy money,

but 20I. he haithe requyride me to defyer your lordftiippe to be fo good lorde unto hym, as he may have 20
pounds or 20 marks. The churche and houfe remeynethe as yet undefacede, and in the churche be maney
thynges to be maide fale of. For wiche that may pleie your lordfhippe to let me knowe youre pleyfure, as well

for the further fale to be made, as for the defafinge of the churche and other fuperfluus byldinges wiche be abowt
the monaftery ; a hundred marks yerly will not fufteyne the charges in repayringe this houfe ; that all byldinges

be lett ftande as your lordfhippe fhall knowe more hereafter. Thus I pray Jhefus long to preferve you in hekhe

withe muche honore.

Written at the late monafterye of Lej'cefter, the 29th day of Augufte, by your

lordfhipes moft bownden fervante,

FRANCIS CAVE.
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BISHOP'S PA LA C E, LINCOLN.

This Palace, according to fbine writers, was began by

Reniigius, the lirflBlfliop and founder of the cathedral, but

denioliflied in the wars during the reign of King Stepheii.

It was rebuilt by Robert de Chifiiey, or Cliifiieto, called

alfb de Querceto ; the foiu'th Bifliop, who was confecrated

in September 1147, and died January 8th, 11^7; his

great expences in this building, as well as the purchafe of

a houle for tlie refidence of hinilelf and (uccelTbrs ii»

London, occafioned his leaving the fee indebted to one Aroit
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a Jew, the fliin of three hundred pounds. St. - Hugh, the

Burgundian, the feventh Bifliop of this fee, confecrated

anno 1 1 8^, began a great and magnificent hall, which was

finiflied by Hugh de Wells, the ninth Bifliop, who died

anno 1 254. The great tower and gate was built by Tho-

mas de Bee, the feventeenth Bifhop, anno 1541, whofe

arms are placed thereon. The kitchen had feven chim-<

nies in it. This palace flood fbuth of the Roman wall,

upon the brow of the hill, and was a very elegant build-i

ing, ornamented with many fine bow-windows. It com-

manded a mofl extenfive pro^ert over the lower city

into Nottinghamfliire. The ruinous flate of this edifice is

in a great means o^ving to the fury of the civil wars un»

der the Kings Charles the T'lrd and Second.

Tills View was cjrawii, Anno 1774.
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tHE NEIF TEMPLE, LONDON:
The origin, rules, and difTolution of the rich and powerful order of knights

tempicrs, has hcen aheady fully related in the preface to this work, and under the
article of the Temple at Stroud, in Kent ; it will therefore fuffice to fay, that this

manfion was erc6led by the knights of that order in the reign of Henry II. and in

the year 1185, dedicated to god and our blefled lady, by Heraclius, patriarch of
the church called the Holy Refurre6tion, in Jerufalem. It was filled the New
Temple in reference to a former principal houle of the order, fituated in Holbourn
and denominated the Temple.
The New Temple and its offices, contained all thatfpace of ground from White

Friars eaflward to EiTex houfe without Temple Bar, and at a part of that alfo as

appears by the firft grant thereof to Sir William Paget, Knt. fecretary of ftate to

king Henry VIII. Pat. 2d, Ed. 6. This Temple was again dedicated in 1240, as

alfo about the fame time re-edified.

After the condemnation of this order, their difTolution and the confifcation of
their eflates, Edward II. in the year 1313, gave to Etimer de Valence, Earl of
Pembroke, the whole place and houfe called the New Temple, at London, with
the ground called Fiquct's Croft, and all the tenements and rents, with the appur-
tenances, that belonged to the I'cmplers, in the city of London and fuburbs
thereof ; alio the land called Fletecroft, j->art of the pofTefTions of the laid New
Temple. After Aimer de Valence, it is faid, Hugh Spencer ufurping thefc eftates,

held them during his life, but by his attainder they reverted to the crown ; but in

the mean time, vi/,. 1324, by a council held at Vienna, all the lands of the Tcm-
plers, leaft the fame ihould be put to jirophane ufes, were given to the Knights
hofpitalcrs, of the order of St. John Baj^tift, called St. John of Jerufalem ; which
knights had driven the turks out ofthcifleof Rlujdcs, and gained divers other
advantages over them ; the prcmiles were therefore granted by king Edward III.

to them, who poffeffed it fomc time, and in the eighteenth year of thi^t king's

reign, were forced to repair the bridge of the faid temple.
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As thefe knlglits had their chief houfe for England at Clerkenwell, near weft

Smithfield, they, in thp reign of the faid king Edward III. granted, for a certain

rent of ten pounds by the year, the faid temple, with the appurtenances thereunto

adjoining, to the ftudents of the common laws of England. In their pofTelTion

the fame has ever fmce remained, and is now divided into two houfes for feveral

ftudents, by the name of the Inns of Court, viz. the Inner Temple and the Mid-
dle Temple, who keep two feveral halls ; but they all refort to the faid temple
church.

In the round walk, the fpot here reprefented, which is the weft part without

the choir, there remain monuments of noblemen there buried, to the number of

eleven, eight of them are images of armed knights, five lying crofs legged, as cru-

faders, or perfons under a vow to vifit the holy land, the other three not croffed ;

the reft are coped ftoncs, all of grey marble. The firft of the crofs legged was
William Marfhall, the elder Earl of Pembroke, who died 1219 ; thefecond, Wil-
liam, his fon, who died 1231 ; the third, Gilbert Marihall, his brother, alfo Earl

of Pembroke, flain in a tournament at Hertford, near Ware, twenty miles from
London, in the year 1241. After this, Robert Rofe, otherwife called Furfan,

who as Maitland has it, being made a templet in the year 1245, died and was
buried there. Thefe crofs legged figures are commonly, though falfely, ftiled

knights templers, although fcarce one of them ever belonged to that order, as

the Rev. Do6lor Nafh has very fufficiently proved in his hiftory of Worcefter.
*' It is an opinion, fays he, which univerfally prevails with regard to thei'e crofs

legged monuments, that they were all ere6ted to the memory of knights templers

;

now to me it is very evident, that not one of them belonged to that order, but as

Mr. Habingdon, in defcribing thofe at Alvechurch, hath juftly expreffed it, to

knights of the holy voyage ; for the order of knights templers followed the rule

of the canons regular of St. Auftin, and as fuch were under a vow of celibacy.

Now there is fcarce one of thefe monuments which is certainly known for whom
it was erected, but it is as certain that the perfon it reprefents was a married man.
The knights templers always wore a white habit, with a red crofs on the left

ihoulder ; I believe not a fingle inftance can be produced of either the mantle or
crofs being carved on any of thefe monuments, which furely would not have been
omitted, as by it they were diftinguiflied from all other orders, had thefe been
really defigned to reprefent knights templers. Laftly, thisorder was not confined

to England only, but difperfed itfelf all over Europe, yet it Avill be \ ery difficult

to find one crofs legged monument any where out of England ; Avhereas no doubt
they would have abounded in France, Italy, and elfewhere, had it been a falhion

peculiar to that famous order. But though for thele reafons I cannot allow the
crofs legged monuments to have been erecled for knights templers, yet they have
fome relation to them ; being memorials of thofe zealous devotees, who had either

been in Paleftine, perfonally engaged in what is called the Holy War, or had laid

themfelves under a vow to go thither, though perhaps they were prevented from
it by death ; fome few indeed might poffibly be ere6led to the memory of perfons

who had made pilgrimages thither, merely out of devotion ; among the latter pro-

bably was the lady of the family of Mepham, of Mepham in Yorklhire, to whofe
memory a crofs legged monument was placed in a chapel adjoining to the once col-

legiate church of Howden, in Yorklhire, and is at this day remainmg, together

with that of her huft>and, on the fame tomb. As this religious madnels lafted no
longer than the reign of our Henry III. (the tenth and laft crufade being publiiheJ

in the year 1268) and the whole order of knights templers was diilolved 7th of

Edward II. Military expeditions to the holy land, as well as devout pilgrimages

thither, had their period by the year 13 li, confequently none of thofe cvols

legged monuments are of a later date than the reign of Edward II. or beginning of

Edward III. nor of an earlier than that of king Stephen, when thefe expeditiotit

ferfttook place in tliis kingdom."

This view was drawn anno 1784,
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White Tower, or Tower of London..

rUE will IE TOWER, OR TOWER OF LONDON.

The following particulars refpefting this fortrefs are In fubftance related by

Maitland, in his Hiflory of London, from the authorities of Mat. Paris, Roger

Windover, John Bever, Stow, and other ancient writers.

This tower was eredled anno 1079, by William the Conqueror, as a keep to a

fortrefs begun by him in the year 1067, to awe the citizens of London ; the architect

was Gundulph, bifliop of Rocheiler. Fitz Stephens has falfely attributed this edi-

fice to Julius Caefar.

Anno 1090 a violent florm of wind did great damage to this building, for the re-

pairs of which, his works at Wellminfter and London Bridge, William Rufus exad:ed

great fums of money from his people. Notwithftanding thefe repairs were not

finiflied till the reign of Henry L The tower was found to ftand in need of further

help in the year ii55> when Thomas Bccket, archbilhop of Canterbury, caufcd it to

be again repaired.

In 1 190 Lord Chancellor Longfchamp, biihop of Ely, encompaflcd the premifes

with a wall and ditch, for the doing which, he deprived the Priory of Holy Trinity,

without Aldgatc, and the Hofpital of St. Catherine's of a mill and other parts of their

property.

In 1239, fcveral bulwarks were added by Henry III. Thefe were much damaged

thp next year by an earthquake, but the king caufed them to be reftored and

augmented, with a ftone gate, bulwark, 6cc. on the weft fide or entrance. This

nev/ work, which is recorded to have coft more than 12000 marks, fell down a few

years after. The fime king caufcd the garner within the tower to be repaired, and

the leaden gutters of the great tower to be Icngtlicncd from the top, fo that tJRy
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fliould reach the ground for the conveyance of rain water, and to be made up on the

fouth fide above the faid tower, deep alures of good and ftrong timber, and well

leaded all over, by which people might fee even to the foot of the faid tower, and if

needful, the better afcend and defcend. He alfo caufed the chapel of St. John the

Evangelift in the faid tower, as well as the old walls of the tower itfelf, to be

whitened over, from whence probably this building obtained the name of the White

Tower.

King Edward I. in the 2d year of his reign, directed the finilhing the work of

the ditch, then new made about the bulwark, called the Lyon Tower, from lyons

and other wild hearts kept there. Lyons wercfirft lodged in the tower, by Henry L
King Edward IV. added to the fortifications here, and enclofed within a brick

wall that parcel of ground which before was only encroached upon by a mud wall,

taken out of Tower Hill, weft from the lyons tower now called the bulwark. Anno

1484, mafons, bricklayers, and other workmen were preficd to expedite the repairs

diredled to be made here by Richard IIL

Anno i 512, the chapel of the White Tower was burned, and in 1532, Henry VIIL

repaired the White Tower, and other parts of this fortrefs j and in the next reign a

Frenchman who lodged in the round bulwark, between the weft gate and tiie poftern

or drawbridge, called the warders gate, blew up the faid bulwark and himfelf there-

with, without any furtlier damage, which bulwark was immediately rebuilt. -

In the reign ofQueen Elizabeth diverfe encroachments were made here, by eredling

tcnelincnts over the ditch, 6cc. thefe by order of the privy council were pulled down.

Great repairs were made here anno 1663, when the ditch was fcoured, the

wharfing new built with brick and ftone, fluices made, letting in, and retaining the

Thames water as occafion may require. The walls and windows of the White Tower

then much decayed, were mended, two of the turets wholly taken down and new

fanes fet up, with the king's arms and imperial crowns over them, the old ones

having been defaced by the parliamentary garrifon ; fince which time a variety of re-

pairs have been done at different parts, and diverfe new buildings eredled, as occafion ^

or conveniency required.

This fortrefs is fituated on the eafl fide of the city, part of its weflern extremity

Handing within the limits of the ancient city wall ; the area contained within its walls

is eftimated at twelve acres and five rods. Its circumference on the outfide of the

ditch three thoufand one hundred and fifty-fix feet. It is furrounded by a ditch in

fome places one hundred and twenty feet broad, fupplied from the Thames, that

wafhes its fouth boundaries, within which is a lofty wall.

It is defended by eighteen towers, known by the following names: the White

Tower, Bloody, Hall, St. Thomas's, Lanthorn, Cradle, Well, Salt, Broad Ar-

rows, Caffle, Martins, Bower, Flint, Dwelling, Beauchamp, the Bell, the Middle,

and the Lyons Towers. T-Iiere is a fpacious wharf next the river.

All the portion of the tower which is environed within the fite of the ancient

city wall, or on the weft part thereof, is within the city of London, ward of Tower,

and Parifli of Alhallows Barking ; the reft lying on the eaft fide of the faid wall, is

within the county of Middlefex.

This view, which fhews the north-weft afpt&, was drawn in 1784.
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KING HENRT FIIVs HOUSE, OLD FORD, MIDDLESEX.

This building, vulgarly known by the appellation of King John's Houfe, ftands in

Old Ford, in the parlfh of Stratford le Bowe. It was the gate of a royal manfiou

belonging to king Henry VIII. is of brick, and by its ftile feems at leaft as old as the

reign of king Henry VII. Several foundations of the interior buildings are ftill vifible,

particularly thofe of the chapel, which was {landing within the memory of fome

ancient perfons now (1787) refiding near the fpot ; who report that it was adorned

with fine paintings and curious painted glafs, and was called the Romifli Chapel. The

extremity of thefe premifes is bounded by a ditch, which has ferved as a fhore to them

and the adjacent buildings time immemorial. This was lately enlarged, in order to

admit the coal barges from the river Lea, and to make a wharf; in doing which, a

ftone wall was difcovcred twenty-feven paces in length, having over it a layer of brick.

This feems to have been the boundary and breadth of the whole premifes : their length

is but little more; fo that the area of the whole was extremely fmall for a royal manfion.

Many ancient glazed tiles have been digged up here, ornamented with fcroU-work

painted in yellow, four of them completing one pattern. Thefe, it is likely, were part
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of the pavement of the chapel, many fuch tiles being applied to that ufe in different old

buildings, fuch as the cathedrals at Winchefter and Gloucefter; Chrift Church,

Hants ; Romfey, &c. &c. Several ancient coins have been alfo found here.

This eftate is held on a leafe from Chrifl's Hofpital, London ; originally granted to

the late Mr. Edmond Smith, fcarlet dyer, for 6 1 years ; many of which are at prefent

unexpired. Probably this manfion was granted to the hofpital by its founder king

Edward VL The ruinous ftate of this building, makes it unlikely that it will ftand

through the enfuing winter.

This view, which fliews the infide of the gate, was drawn A. D. 1786.
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CHAPEL OF sr. JOHN ^HE BAP'TlSt, IN THE
S A VO r, LONDON.

(PLATE I.)

Th-is was the chapel to a manfion originally built in the year 1 245 by Peter of Savoy

and Richmond, uncle to Eleanor, wife of king Henry ]II. This queen afterwards

purchafed it for her fon, Edmond earl of Lancafter, from the fraternity of Mountjoy,

unto whom Peter of Savoy had given it. Henry duke of Lancafter, repaired, or rather

rebuilt, the houfe, which Maitland fays had been pulled down j according to Stowe

he laid out on it 52000 marks. This money he had gathered together at the town of

Bridgerike.

In the year 1381, the rebels of Kent and EfTex, hea<Ied by Wat Tyler, out of hatred

to John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, burned this houfe to the ground, not fuffering any

part of the plate, jewels, or rich furniture, to be faved. The plate they cut in fmall

pieces, and threw into the Tham( s ; the precious ftones they broke to powder in a

mortar. A proclamation liaving been previoufly made by order of their leaders,

threatening death to any one who ftiould attempt to coiwert any article to his own ufe,

one of the rebels was thrown into the fire by his companions, for endeavouring to fccrete

a valuable piece of plate. Among other articles, the rebels found fome barrels of gun-
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powder, which they miftook for gold or filver ; thefe they threw Into the fire, whereby

the hall was blown up, th^ adjacent buildings deftroyed, and themfelves all expofed

to great danger ; doubtleTs, many of them were killed or wounded. Befides this time,

the Savoy has more than once experienced the fury of the flames.

This manfionthus defaced and in ruins, afterwards came into the king's hands, and

was rebuilt from the ground for an hofpital of St. John the Baptift, by king Henry

VII. about the year 1509. Wever fays the following infcriptlon was over the great

gate:

Hofpitlum hoc inopi turba Savoia vocatura

Septimus Henricus fundavit ab imo SoJo*

This hofpital confifted of a mafter and four brethren, w1io were to be in prleft*s

orders, and to officiate in their turns ; they were alio alternately to ftand at the gate of

the Savoy, and if they faw any obje£t of charity, they were obliged to take him in and

feed him. If he proved to be a traveller, he was entertained for one night, and a letter

of recommendation, with as much money, given him, as would defray his expenccs

to the next hofpital. Stowe fays that king Henry purchafed for this hofpital, lands

fufficient to enable them to relieve an hundred poor people. I fuppofe h'C means daily ;

it being eflimated that they might expend 529I. 155. yearly.

ONtheiothof June, in the 7th year of king Edward VI. this hofpital was fiip-

prefled, and the beds, bedding and other furniture, with lands of the yearly value of

700 marks, given by the king, for the furuilhlng his houfe at Bridewell, which he

had given to the citizens of London, to be a workhoufe for the poor and idle perfons,

and the hofpital of St. Thomas in Southwark lately fuppreilod.

The hofpital of the Savoy was again new founded, corporated, and endowed with

lands, by queen Mary, the 3d of November, in the fourth year of her reign, when one

Jackfon was appointed mafter. The ladies of the court and maids of honor, in com-

pliment to the queen, furniflied it with new beds, bedding and other furniture, in a

very ample manner. It confifted of a mafter and four brethren, as before ; a receiver

of the rents, who was alfo the porter and locked the gates every night, and chofe a

watchman. Maitland fays, on the accelTion of queen Elizabeth it was again fupprefled.

The original rents amounted to 22000 1. per annum; which being deemed too

large an endowment, an a£l: of refumption was obtained in the 4th and 5th of Philip

and Mary, fo that the lands reverted to the crown. But thofe who had taken leafes

from the mafter of thfi Savoy, had their lands confirmed to them for ever, upon the

payment of twen.ty years purchafe ; a referve~being made of 800 or loool. per ann.

in perpetuity for tlie mafter and four brethren ; and over a houfe, inhabited A. D. 1732

by Mr. Collins, the king's diftiller, which was part of the great gate of the Savoy, was

placed the effigies of St. John the Baptift, curloufly carved at full length in ftone.

This view was drawn A. D. 1786.
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THE CHAPEL OF St. JOHN tHE BAPTlSt, IN THE
SAFOr, LONDON.
(PLATE II. )

The chapel in the Savoy, (which is very erroneoufly called St. Mary le Savoy) is-

properly the chapel of St. John the Baptift. It is all ftone-work, and carries the afpe£t

of antiquity. It was repaired with great coft in the year 1600, and the gallery at

the fouth end, built in the year 1618. It was again repaired anno 1721, at the fole

charge of his late majefty king George I. who alfo enclofed the burial-ground with a'

ftrong brick wall, and added a door to it, half of which confifts of iron-work.

The inhabitants of St. Mary le Strand, after their church was pulled down to enlarge

the garden belonging to Somerfet-houfe, congregated here for many years ; but whan

Dr. Killigrew was made mafter, he would not permit them to- frequent the church till

they had figned an inftrument, whereby they renounced their having any right or

property in or to the faid chapel, or any part of the Savoy ; and then he allowed them

to make colleftions at the chapel door nine months in the year, for the fupport of tiieir

own poor.. The Dr. foon broke the old conftitution, and not only appointed two

ovcrfccrs, (one chofen by himfclf, and the other by the inhabitants of the precindl)
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but he alfo fet up a veftry, (without authority) to confift of the mafter and fourteen

inhabitants. By virtue of his patent, he had liberty to grant leafes, for three lives,

for ninety-one years ; which he did by taking fines, and referving only a fmall quit-

rent, to the diminution of the annual income of the hofpital.

Soon after the Dr.'s deceafe, viz. in the firft year of the late queen Anne, com-

niiflioners were appointed to vifit the hofpital, who were feven lords fpiritual, and as

many lords temporal. The commifHon was opened by fir Nathan. Wright, then lord-

Jceeper of the great feal ; and three of the brethren, -or chaplains, were difcharged

becaufe they had other benefices ; and alfo the fourth, for being a teacher of a feperate

congregation. The lafl mentioned chaplain was put in by Dr. Killigrew, though he

knew that he was a diflenting preacher.

Some time after this, Dr. Prat, who was chaplain of the hofpital, endeavoured to

obtain an a(St of parliament to have it diflblved, and to be made parochial. The bill

pafled the houfe of commons, but meeting with great oppolition from the chancellors

of the two univerfities, from the bifliops and other lords, it was thrown out of their

houfe.

The chapel flands north and fouth, and is fituated by the church-yard of the

Savoy, which lies between the fouth fide of the Strand and the Thames : it confifts

only of a nave, without any fide aile. The ceiling, which is coveing, is orna-

mented with a kind of regular pattern, formed of four-leaved rofes, many of

which have in their centers the crown of thorns, fome have armorial bearings,

and others animals fupporting banners. Among them, the bull, the flag, the wolfi

the greyhound and griffin, feemingly the fupporters borne by feveral of our kings.

Thefe were all originally painted iu their proper colours, but have fince been defaced

by white-wafhing.

Here are feveral mural monument-s, one feemingly of the age of Edward IV. or

Henry VIL divers others of the time of queen Elizabeth and James L Several flones

on the floor have the marks of brafiles, and one or two infcriptions are flill remaining.

Plate 1. fhews part of the eafl fide of the chapel, with an arch of a window of

the refe£lory or great hall of the ancient hofpital. The remains of twelve large arched

windows on the fouth fide, are ftill vifible ; as alfo part of a fire-place. This building

was lately ufed as a barrack, and burned down by accident. The wefl end, bounded

hy an arch, is feen in profile beyond the church.

^;l4.te U. (hews the front of this window, with two of its northern fide.

This view was drawn A. D. J 787.
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LLAKHODENEI, LJmOKr, OR LJXTONIJ PRIMJ, MOKMOUTHSHIRE.

This monaReryflancIs in the northernmoft corner of the county of Monmouth,
amongfltheHatterell hills. Its fituationisthusdelcribedby Giraldus Cambrenfis :

In the low vale of Ev\ ias, which is about a bow fliot o\'er, and inclofcd on all

fides with high mountains, flands the church of St. John Baptill, covered with

lead; and confidering the folitarinefs of the place not unhandfomely built,

with an arched roof of ftone, in the fame place where formerly flood a fmalf

chapel of St. David the Archbifliop, recommended with no other orna-

ments than green mofs and ivy, a place fit for the exercife of religion, and the

mod conveniently feated for canonical difcipline of any monaftery in the illand

of Britain : buih firll to the honour of that folitary life by two hermits, in this

dcfart, remote from all tiie noife of the world, upon the river Hodeni, which

glides through the midll of the vale, whence it was called Llan Hodeni, the

word Llan fignifying a church or religious phice. Kut to fpeak more accu-

rately, the true name of that place is Nent Hodeni, for the inhabitants call it at

this d:iy I.lan-dhewi-yn nent Hodeni, i. e. St. David's cliurch on the river

Hodeni. The rains which mountainous places produce are here very frequent,

the winds exceedingly fierce, and the winters almoll continually cloudy, yet

noiwiihdanding that grofs air, it is fo tempered that this place is very little fub-

jc-a to difcafes: the monks htting here in their cloiRers, when they chance to

look out for frcfh air, have a plcahng profpedt on all hands, of exceeding high

mountains, with plentiful herds of wild deer feeding aloft at the furthcrmoft

limiu of the horizon. The body of tkc fun furmounis ihcfe hills fo as to b«
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vifible to them, only between the hours of one and three, nor even that but

when the air is moft clear. And a little after, The form of this place drew hi-

ther Roger, Bifhop of Salifbury, Prime Minifter of ftate, who having for fomc

time admired the fituation and retired folitarinefs of it, and alfo the contented

condition of the monks, ferving God with due reverence, and their moft agree-

able and brotherly converfation •, and being returned to the king, and having

fpent the beft part of the day in the praife of it, he at laft thus concluded hii

difcourfe : What fhall I fay more, all the treafure of your Majefty and the king-

dom would not fufHce to build fuch a cloifter ; at which both the king and cour-

tiers being aftonilhed, he at length explained that paradox, by telling them he

meant the mountains wherewith it was on all hands inclofed.

The hiftory of this houfe is given by Tanner in the following words : Here,

in a very folitary valley, not long after the year 1 108, was feuled a priory of

canons regular, of the order of St. Auftin, dedicated to St, John Baptift, who
acknowledged Hugh Lacy for their founder. In the beginning here were above

forty Religious, but by reafon of the hard ufage they m«t with from the rude-

nefs, poverty and barrennefs of the neighbouring country and people, the

greateft part of them removed ; firft to the BiQiop's palace, in Hereford, and
after, viz. A. D. 1 136, to a place near Gloucefter, ^vhich was alfo called, from

this mother monaftery, Lantony (and fometimes, for diftindion's fake, Lantony

the fecond), fo that only thirteen canons were left here, which number in pro-

cefsof time decreafed, and the houfe was almoft ruined. When King Edward
IV. (anno 21.) gave leave for the annexing this priory to Lantony, near Glou-

cefter, here being to be maintained a prior dative, and four canons : but it is to

be doubted whether this union ever took full efFe6l ; becaufe the eftate of Lan-

tony the firft is valued diftind in 26 Hen. VIII. at 87 1. gs, 5 d. per ann. M. S»

Corp. Chrift, Col. Cant. ggl. igs. od. ob. Dugd. 71I. 3 s. 2d. Speed. 112 I.

5 d. fumma inde M. S. Val. The fite was granted 38 Hen. VIII. to Nic. Arnold..

It is necefTary to obferve that, in the defcription here quoted from Giraldus,

there is a fmall miftake refpeding the fun, the monks of this houfe having en-

joyed a greater portion of its rays than he has affigned them.. The author of

the Tour through Wales, as well as a note in Giblons Camden, bear teftimony

to this. The former fays, That luminary Ihone upon the ruins at the time he

faw it, which was eleven o'clock.

The Abbey-church is in the form of a crofs , and was, according to Speedy,

built about the year 1 137, and the prefent ruins feem of a later period, having

a mixture of circular and pointed arches ; thofe below being pointed, and thofe

above circular. The whole leems to have been built at the fame time, and
fiom one plan.

The whole nave is ftill remaining from eaft to weft, the roof excepted. It

meafures, according to the author before cited, 212 feet in length, 27 feet 4 in-

ches in breadth. The aifles are no more than 8 feet 8 inches broad. The dia-

gonal ftone vault, over ihe body of the church, fprung from fmall cluftered fly-

ing pillars ; thefe are ftill feen projeding from the walls between the Goihig
arches of the nave.

Two fides of the high tower, are ftill extant, which rife from nearly the

centre of the church.

The whole ftiudure is faced with a durable and well worked ftone.

This View was drawn Aimo 1777.
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MONNOW GATE AND BRIDGE, MONMOUTH.

This plate prefents the fouth afped: of Monnow Gate and BridgCj

fo called from the river over which it is conftruded. Both are men-

tioned in Leland's Itinerary, and indeed have undoubted marks of

antiquity, but neither hiftory nor tradition afford any lights refpecling

the date of their eredion. As a pidurefque objed they have long

been noticed by the connoiffcurs.

This view was drawn anno 177J.

/
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HAGLJND CASfLE, MO NMO UTH S H I R E.

This caflle is of no great antiqiiitj', its foundations are faid to have been laid about the

time of Henry VII. fince which additions have been made to it at difTcrent periods. Leland

thus defcribes it, " Ragland vn middle Venceland ys a fair and pleafant cartel viii myles
" from Chapftovv and vii from Bergevenny. The towne by ys bare ther ly to goodly parkes
*' adjacent to the cartel." And in another place " Morgan tolde me that one of the lafte

" Lord Herbertes buildid al the bertc logges of the cartel of Ragland." Camden calls it a

fair houfe of the Earl of Worccrter's, built cartle llice. In the troubles under Charles I. this

houfe was a garriibn for the King, being fortified with many outworks by the Earl oi Wor-
certer, and was the laft garrifon held bv the rovalirts. The circumftanccs of its ficge are in

fubrtance thus related in Rufliworth's Hiftorical Collections.

Ragland Cartle was inverted, or, as it is termed, ftreightcned fiirt by Sir Trevor Williams

and M.'.jor General Langhorn, and afterwards by Colonel Morgan, ordcri.d from Worccfter

to command in chief, the force then only fifteen hundr d men, and the garrifon confirted of

eight hundred; but after the redudion of Oxford, Morgan was reinforced with two thoufand

men, when he fent a fummons; before this reinforccmtnt, the garrifon in a fally, had killed

a Cornet of Morgan's regiment and taken his colours. This fummons required the Marquis to

yield up the cartle, with all the ammunition and provifion, as the fole condition on which he

might txpcdt mercy; that this was the lart jdace held our in the whole kingdom, and SirThomas

Fairfax had fpared his forces for its reduftion, having completed his other work: he likewife

cnclofed a copy of a letter from the King, diredting the furrendcr of all his garrifons, in order

to fhcw that he could have no hopes of relief. This letter was dated, June 28, 1.646.

The Marquis in anfwer, begged leave to doubt the authenticity of the letter, and Ragland

not being mentioned, rcfukd to furrender, faying, he made choice, if it fo pleafed God, rather

todve nobly, than to live with infamy. Colonel Morgan then offered to permit him to fend

an officer to Oxford to thofe Lords to whom his Majcrty's letters wc.e directed, but the Mar-
quis, without taking notice of the offer, pcrfirted in the refufal. General Fairfax rtiortly

after arrived in pcrfon from Birh fo hartcn the fiege, when he repeated the fummons, in anfwer

to which the Marquis rtqucftcd leave to nfk his M.ijcrty's i)lcafure refjiccfting the garrifon, but

as to rhc cartle, it being his own and onlv houfe, he prefumed the King would command
nothing, nor could he perceive how cither by law or confciencc he could be forced out of it.
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This requeft Fairfax by letter refiifed, faying it had not been allowed to the moft confiderable

garrifons, farther than fending an account to his Majefly of the thing done upon the furren-

der, which he freely granted his Lordlhip, and as to the dillinftion of Its being his houfe, had

it not been converted into a garrifon ho Ihould not have been troubled ; having fent this an-

fwer he confidered his conlcience difchavged refpefting the confcqucnces of a farther refufal.

The Earl then relinquiflied his requell of fending to the King, but laid, that having laid out

twenty thoufand pounds in confequence of his Majefty's promifcs, if he cjffended the King
that would be lort without anv benefit to the Parliament, but that if he might quietly receive

his means of fubfiftance and live in fccurity, he would peaceably quit the garrifon, and that

if the General knew how intimate he was with his grandfather in the time of Henry, Earl of

Huntingdon, he would not refufe his requeft.

Diverfe other letters paffed between them, in which the Earl requefted a ceflation of arms,

in order to treat, which Fairfax offered to grant, on Auguft 14th, for the morrow, from nine

in the morning till two in the afternoon, but the Earl fent him his propofals, which were

deemed inadmiffable by the General, who in return fent him word he might ftill haVe the

conditions firft offered, provided he returned his refolution by fix in the evening.

In the mean time the approaches were carried on, being not above fixty yards diftant, and

two bomb batteries erefted at different places, one of four, and the other of two twelve inch

mortars. The General ordered another approach, in which the engineer, Captain Hooper,

had made a confiderable progrefs : when on 15th Auguft, the Earl agreed to treat on the

General's propofitions, and by Monday 17th, the treaty was concluded as follows : Thecaftle

and garrifon, with the ordinance, arms, ammunition^ and provifions of war, to be delivered to

Sir Thomas Fairfax without fpoil, on Wednefday the 19th, by ten in the forenoon, the garri-

fon to march out with colours flying, trumpets founding, drums beating, matches lighted at

both ends, and bullets in their mouths; every foldier with twelve rounds of powder, with

match and bullets in proportion, and bag and baggage, thence to march to any place within

ten miles vvhich the Governor Ihould nominate, where the arms were to be delivered up and

the men dift)anded, under an engagement not to ferve hereafter againft the Parliament ; this

was accordingly put in execution at the day afligned : in the caftle were delivered up twenty

pieces of ordnance, only three barrels of powder, there being a mill with which they could

make three barrels per day. There was great ftore of corn and malt, wine and beer ; the

few horfes they had were almoft ftarved for want of hay, fo that they had like to have eaten

one another, and were therefore tied with chains. There were alfo, great ftore of goods and
rich furniture, which General Fairfax committed to the cuftody of Mr. Herbert, commif-
fioner of the arm}', Mr. Roger Williams, and Major Taliday. There marched out of the

caftle, the Marquis of Worcefter, who was then above four-fcore years of age, the Lord
Charley, the Marquis's fon, the Countefs of Glamorgan, the Lady Jones, Sir Phillip Jones,

Dr. Bailey, Commiffary Gwilliam, four Colonels, eighty-two Captains, fixteen Lieutenants,

fix Cornets, four Enfigns, four Quarter Mafters, fifty-two Efquires and gentlemen.

The following account of the prefcnt ftate of this caftle is given by Mr. Gilpin, in his in-

genious defcription of the pidlurefque beauties of the Wye.
Ragland Caftle feems (as we faw it from the height) in a rich vale, but as we defcended

it took an elevated ftation, it is a large and very noble ruin, though more perfect than ruins

of this kind commonly are, it contains two areas within the ditch, into each of which you
enter by a very large and deep gateway. The buildings, which circumfcribe the firft area,

confift of the kitchen and offices : it is amufing to hear the ftories of ancient hofpitality,

*' Here are the remains of an oven," faid our conductor, " vvhich was large enough to bake
*' a whole ox, and a fire range wide enough to roaft him."
The grand hall, or bancjuetcing room, a large and lofty apartment, forms the fcreen

between the two areas, and is perfed: except the roof. The mufic gallery may be diftincftly

traced, and the butteries which divide the hall from a parlour : near the hall is fhewn a nar-

row chapel.

On viewing the comparative fize of the halls and chapels in old caftles, one can hardly at

firft avoid obferving that the founders of thefe ancient ftrud:ures fuppofed a much greater

number of people would meet together to feaft than to pra\-. And yet we may perhaps
account for the thing, without calling in queftion the piety of our anccftors. The hall was
meant to regale a whole county, while the chapel was intended only for the private ufe of the

inhabitants of the caftle. The whole area of the firft inclofure is vaulted, and contains cel-

lars, dungeons, and other fubterraneous apartments. The buildings of the fecond area are

confined aierely to chambers.

Near the caftle ftands the citadel, a large odtagonal tower, two or three fides of which are

ftill remaining. This tower is incircled by a feparate moat, and was formerly joined to the

caftle by a draw-bridge.

This view was drawn, anno 1775.
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ROMAN TOWER 'AT CAERLEON, MONMOUTHSHIRE,

The building whofe ruins are here delineated flands at Caerleon in Monmouth-
(hire, near the bridge laid over the river Ufk ; it is generally fuppofed of Ro-

man conftrudlion, there having been a Roman ftation at this place, and the re-

mains of an Amphitheatre ; Baths, and other Roman works, being ftill difcovera-

ble, about and within the enceinte of its walls, which are faid to have been near

three miles in compafs.

It feems difficult to affign the ufe for which this tower could have been built,

its fize for which the figures may ferve as a fcale, fhew it could fcarcely have

been intended for defence, as from its fmallnefs it could contain but very few
men", perhaps it might be intended for a ftair-cafe, or as the towers in Burgh
ca^le near Yarmouth, the Gariononum of the Romans, for a buttrefs to prop an4
ftrengthen the adjacent wall.

This view was drawn anno j-78,
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Uske Ou-tit' 3f(vimou/Aj-Aire.

USK CASfLE, MONMOUTHSHIRE.
I HAVE not been able to gain the leaft information refpeftlng the time when

tills caftle was built, or who was the builder ; which is the more extraordinary,

as from the extent of its ruins, it feems to have been a building of fbme con-

fequence. It is pleafantly feated on the river Ufk, near its concourfe with the

Berthin. The prefent owner is the lord Mountftuart.

This view, which (hews a fquare tower, part of the defence of the caftle, was

drawn A. D. 1785.





BIMAXKBV CHURCH, NORfOLK.
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BILLOCKBT CHURCH, NORFOLK,

This church ftands near the eaftern extremity of the county of N'orfolk,

on the road leading from Yarmouth to Norwich. According to Blomfield it

is mcncioned in the Domefday Survey, when it was endowed with feven acres of

land, then valued at but ']d. per annum.

In the loth of Henry III. Ralph de Bray pafled the advowfon of this church

by fine to Nicholas de Holedis.

Reginald de Eccles who was pofleffed of confiderable property here, by his

will dated 1380 and proved 1381, directed that his body fhould be buried on the

north fide of the chancel of this church.

John de Eccles his fon, by his lafl will and teftament, dated 1383 and proved

1384, bequeathed the reverfion of this manor to be fold, and all the produce

exceeding one hundred pounds to be expended in the repairs of this church

and chancel, mending the caufeways of Weybridge and Baftwick, and

putting out poor girls as apprentices. It feems likely from the flile of this

building, that a thorough repair almoft equal to a re-edification took place at

this time, as fcarce any part of it appears of the age afcribed to the original

building.



BILLOCKBY CHURCH, NORFOLK.
In the 7th of Henry VII. the advovvfon belonged to Thomas Snytterton

and Robert Pylalie, who conveyed It to Thomas Godfalve, he in the 32d of

the fame reign granted it to Henry Hobart.

Anno 1552 Robert Mahew was prefented to this church, and Thomas Mahew
hi 1631. In 1740 Sir George England.

The Church is dedicated to all Saints, is a redory, the ancient valor is 6 marks

and Peter-pence fd. ob. The prefent valor is 2I. i8s. pd. and is dlfcharged.

Here, fays Blomfield, were the lights of St. Mary and St. Nicholas, probably he

means tapers kept burning to the honor of thofe Holy Perfonages. In the chan-

cel window were the arms of Harvey impaling Dengayn and Jenny.

This edifice exhibits a more pidurefque appearance than can be conveyed by

an engraving, the mixture of frce-ftone, flint, and brick In its walls ; the ancient

thatch with which the chancel is moftly covered, enriched with grafs, mofs, and

ftalned of different hues, contrafted with new ftraw lately laid on, together

afford a variety of tints, which cannot be expreffed by black and white.

The nave and tower of this church are in ruins, the chancel is patched up and

ftill ufed for divine fervice.

This view was drawn anno. 1776.



St. MARVi PRIORT, THETFORD, NORFOLK.
P L A T F I.

Or this Monaflery the following account is given by Tanner in the Notiiia,

Monajlica :

" In this then famous Town was a fbciety of religious peribns in the church

" of St. Mary, as early as the reign of King Edward the Confeflbr, if not be-

•* fore. Hither Arfaftus, or Herfaftus, bifliop of the Eaft Angles, removed
" his epifcopal feat from North Elmham, A. D. 1075. But it continued here

*' only nineteen or twenty years, and then was tranflated to Norwicla. After

** wliich, that great nobleman, Roger Bigod, or Bigot, by the advice of bifliop

'* Herbert, and others, built a monaflery here, about A. D. 1104; and fliortly

•* after brought Cluniac monks from Lewes in Suflex, and placed them in it,

•' making it fubordinate to the abby of Cluny, in France. But this Houle and
** Place being found inconvenient, the fame gcnerons nobleman began on tlie

" other fide of the water, a little without the town, a moft flately monaflery

" and church, to the honor alfo of the bltflcd Virgin Mary ; but dying fliortly

after, Prior Stephen carried on the Work, and met with fo much encotu•4



St. MARY'S PRIORY THETFORD, NORFOLK.
•* ragement that he finiflied it in about feven years, and removed his convent
*' into it on the feaft of St. Martin, A. D. 1114. This prioiy was made do-

•* nilbn 50 Edw. III. and 26 Henry VIII. was found to be endowed with

*• three hundred and twelve pounds, fourteen fliillings, and four pence, ob. 9
*' per ann. as Dugdale ; and four hundred and eighteen pounds, fix (hillings

** and three pence, as Speed; and was granted in exchange, 32 Henry VIII,

" to its patron, Thomas duke of Norfolk, who once intended to refound

•* herein a college of fecular priefts.

"

This monaftery was the burial-place of the Bigods, and after them, of the

Mowbreys, created dukes of Norfolk, as alfb of the Howards, their fiiccellbrs.

Here were leventeen monks. The names of the priors are thus recorded

by Browne Willis, in his Hiftory of Abbies, taken, as he fays, from Dr. Tan-

ner's CoUedlions.

Stephen occurs prior anno 11 30. In the Monafticon, after him, I meet

with

Constantine: and then

Martin, anno 11 89, and 1197.

Richard was prior anno 121 6, and 1236 ; as was

Stephen, anno 1257, 4^ ^* m* ^^^

William, anno ia6i, 55 H. III. The next I find is

Vincent, who occurs anno 1286, and 1297. His fucceflor, I guefi, wa«

Tho. le Big CD, Confirmed prior, 31 Dec. 1304, after him I met with

James, anno 1335, on whofe depofition on account of his age, anno lS55r

Jeffry de Rocherio was placed in his Head. He prefided anno 1369^

as did

John de Fordham, anno 1372, who was, as I fuppofe, the fame perfba

that was made anno 1388, bifhop of Ely. His fucceflor was one

John, whole furname I do not meet wiih. He occurs anno 1390, and

alio 1395, as does one

John Ixworth, in 1428. Whether he be the fame with the lafl I can-

not determine. The next in my catalogue is

Ni chols anno 143 1. On whofe death or cefllon the priory became vacant,

anno 1438. After him I met witli one

John, anno i 441. Query if he be the fame with

John Veysey, who govei-ner*d anno I46i,and 1479. His fucceflor feems

to have been

Robert, who occurs anno 1485 and 1497, as does one

Roger, anno 1503, and

William, anno 1519, and again at the diflblution, anno ^540, at which

time he, with thirteen canons or monks, furrendered this houie.

Tliis View was drawn anno i777»
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THE GATE OF ST. MARTS ABBET THE! FORD, NORFOLK,

This Gate (lands on the north-eaft fide of the Abbey. It is built moftly

with pebble and flint, coigned with fquare ftones and had over it two (lories

of apartments; adjoining to it are fome rooms and (lables, ufed as fuch by the

monks. From the (lile of the arcliiteclure this gate does not fcem older than

the reign of Richard the Thiixl or Heuxy the Seventh.

The view here given (hews its inner fide, and was drawn anno 1777.





7HE PRIORY OF THE OLD HOUSE, THETFORD, NORFOLK.

A couscit held by Lanfranc, Archbifliop of Canterbury, having determined that all

Bifhop's fees which were fettled in villages, {hould be removed to the mod eminent cities

in their dioceffes ; in confequence of this regulation the fee of Norfolk, was removed to

Thetford, anno 1075, as being a more populous and wealthy place than Elmham, where

• it had before been eftablifhed.

The mother church of this place (Hiys Blomfield) was dedicated to St. Mary, afid flood

where the frce-fchool and maflerof the hofpitals houfe now (lands, this, in all probability

belonged to the Biftiop of that province (who it is thought had a houfe near it) till Stigand

retained it in his hands with other revenues of the Bifliopric after he had left the fee
^
but

on his difgrace, the King gave it with the four churches appendant and all that belonged

to them, to Bifhop Arfaft and his heirs, in fee and inheritance. Arfafl: here placed his

cpifcopal chair, and afterwards gave the inheritance of it to Richard his eldeft fon, and the

four other churches to his other fons and their heirs.

This Arfaft afTifted by Roger Bigod rebuilt the church, dedicating it to St. Mary, the

Holy Trinity and all Saints, and joined his palace or manfion-houfe to the north fide of it

towards the weft end, of which chere is fo much now ftanding, which fcrves for the wall

to a garden facing the Canons, that we can plainly dlftinguifti its breadth. It confifted of

a nave, two Ifles, a north and fouth tranfcpt (the arch of which now divides the fchool

and mafler's appartmcnts) and a chancel or choir, the eaft end of which reached the ftreet

\vivhin about twelve yards, as its foundation difcovcrs, fo thai it vvas a noble church fit for

the cathedral of fuch a fee.



THE PRIORY OF THE OLD HOUSE, THETFORD, NORFOLK.

The Blihops fee being tranflated to Norwich, Robert Bigod, continues Blomfield, pur-

chafed the cathedral or church of St. Mary, of Richard fon of Blfliop Arfaft, and by the

advice and confent of Henry I, and at the requeft of Bilhop Herbert, placed therein Clu<-

riac Monks, having ereifled a timber building for their reception.

He foon after begun a cloifter of flone, the area of which is now vifible between the

church and riverj the walls of the refedlory, which were on the north fide of the court,

not far from it, are now in a great meafure {landing. The cloifter was near three years build-

ing, during which time this fituation being found too fmall and inconvenient, their founder

was prevailed upon to remove them to the Norfolk fide of the river ; he accordingly built

the monaftery now called the Abbey, and in the year 1107, or according to others 11 14,

the whole convent removed thither except two or three monks, who for a while kept it as a.

cell to their new houfe, but afterwards totally forfook it, and it was exchanged by them

for lands more convenient to their new fituation, and fo became joined to the dominion or

lordihlp. The buildings continued defolate and in ruins till the time of King Edward III,

when Sir Edward Gonvile, parfon of Terrington in Norfolk, fteward to Henry Earl of

Lancafter, perfuaded that nobleman to repair the church and buildings, and to introduce

tbc« friars, preachers of the order of St. Dominic, This being accomplifhed about the

year 1327, it became a priory of friars preachers, and the priors were always nominated by

the Lords of t"he dominion of Thetford, to which the Earl annexed the patronage, and con*

•firmed by the fuperior of their order.

In 1347, the Earl of Lancafter enlarged their premlfes with the fite of the Domus Dei,

an hofpital which flood between their cloifter and the HIgh-ftreet, on which they cleared

away all the buildings except the hofpital-houfe, wherein they kept a brother or two, who

daily begged what he could of the paflengers for the benefit of the houfe, this fometimM

ias occafioned the priory to be confounded with the Domus Dei.

This priory was furrendered to King Henry VIIL the prior and five bretheren

only figning the inftrument : Blomfield fiippofes there might have been a great

number in the cloifter who would not join in it; Willis fays, the church of the

Dominicans at Thetford was thirty-fix paces long. The fite was granted to Sir Rlchatd

Fulmerfton, by the name of the Site of the Friars Preachers, formerly called the

Hofpital-Houfe of God in Thetford, who was to hold it in capite of the Queen, by the

ferviceof the 20th part of a fee, and fd. ob. per ann. rent. He left it to his helrefs, and

it defcended to Sir Edward Clere, who fold it with the canons farm, to which it now be-

longs, to Robert Causfield and others, in truft for the Earl of Arundel, and thus came to

the noble family of the Howards, to whom it now belongs.

In this view is alfo fliewn the back of the fchool and hofpital, built In purfuance of the

will of Sir Richard Fulmerfton, dated anno 1566, on the ruins of the old cathedral ; there

had been a fchool in this town very early, as is evident from the many collations to it by

the Biftiop in whofe donation it was, one as early as 1328, but from 1496 no more occur,

fo that it feems probable the fchool ceafed till Sir Richard Fulmerftons time, who eredted

•one and paid the mafter during his life, and made the above provifion by his will. The

hofpital part is for the habitation of four poor perfons, two men and two women. This

houfe is fa id to have been the birth-place and refidence of that well kjiowaantlcjuary, M»»

Thomas Martin.

This virw was drawn anno 1777.



OUR LADT's MOUNT LTNN, NORFOLK.

Th I s veiy fingular edifice flaiids upon a circular mount on the eaftern fide of

the town of Lynn in Norfolk, now making part of the mound of the modern for-

tifications thrown up round that place ; it is included within a Baftion.

Th e lower octagonal part is built with brick faced with flone, the upper part,

in the form of a crofs is of poliflicd ftone, the top part of brick. It condfts of

three (lories of appartments, the lowcfl: is arched and has within it a ciftern which

(eems not to have been an original part ofthe building, but to have been added

fince, for the purpofe, perhaps of a relervoir for water during the time when the

town was befieged in the civil wars ; the fecond (lory is likewile arched, a fligl»t of

ftoneftairs, now in ruins, ran round thcfc appartments towards the internal circum-

ference of the ocftagonal part, and led up to the upper (lone building which cer-

tainly was a ciiapel : common information lays, the uppermoft multangular brick

part has been chimneys, but as no leading flues to the chimneys are to be (cen,

it is rather probable it was the (liaft of a crols elevated above the whole. Thus

much as to the prefcnt (late of this building, as to its antiquity the reader will be

pleafed to receive his information on that point from Parkens's continuation of

Blomficld's Iliftory of Norfolk, where it is thus confufcdly dcicribcd :



OUR LADY'S MOUNT, LYNN, NORFOLK.
" Oar Lady on the Mount or Wall and Gild.

" This chapel was defi\ced before the 3d of Elizabeth, as appears ^om aa
** inquifitioii then taken.

*' In Doctor Browns travels, fol. edit. p. 43, is a cut of a Greek monaflery,

•* very much m the form of this chapel, of four flories in height, one lefs than

" the other, the three loweft fquare, the uppermoft ftory an odagon, like a

" fteeple.

" Thefe are the brethren and fifters of the Guild, Tigulat founded to the

" honour and purification of the blelled Virgin Mary anno 3d Edward III.

" Thomas de Langham and Chriftian his wife.

*' Charles de Secheford and Alice his wife.

" Robert de Derby and Margery his wife, William fon of the faid Ro-

*^ bert, &c.
•* Robert (ecms to be alderman of the Guild.

*' Thefe are the four morwefpeches of the faid Guild. The firft morwefpeche

** is on the Sunday (le Demeynge prochein) after the Purification ofthe Blefled

" Virgin ; the fecond on the day of the Annunciation of our Lady, the third

** on the day of the AlTumption of om- Lady, the fourth on the day of the

" Conception of our Lady.

** It is ordained that if any of the brethren be (iimmoned on any of the

" four morwefpeches^ and are in the Md town and make default, they fliall

*' pay one penny to the honour of our Lady.

'* There is a chimney now ftandmg in it^ erefted during the plague, where it

** was made a poft-houie.

" In 1509 It was in ufe, when in the compotus of the prior of St. Margaret

«« we find."

De pixidib. omnium fanclor. in eccles, St. Margaret et Capellis St. Nicholai

et St. Jacobi una cum Capella Beatae Mariae ad Pontem. 6s. 4d.

De Capella beatae Mariae de Monte. i6s. lod. which ftiews how great the

Madona here was held.

** This building is likewife mentioned by Macharel in his hiftory of Lynn,

** who fays, at a little diftance from the town ftands another ruinous fibrick,

" called the Lady's Mount, in which (no doubt) by Ibme remains of architecture,

** it appears there has been a chapel dedicated to the blefled Virgin. This reli-

** o-ious place, fiy the ancient inhabitants, was a receptacle for the pilgrims, who

V took this in die v/ay to fay their orifons at as they travelled along towards that

** fometime famous and celebrated priory or convent of our Lady ofWalfing-

** iiam, a village fb much I'enowned all over England for pilgrimage to the Virgin

" Mary, diat he who had not in that age vifited and prefented it with ofTcrings

^« was accoimted irreligicus."

This view was drawn anno 1776.



Jloliknby House, Nort/iamptonshire.

JIOLDENBT HOUSE, NORTHAMPrO NS HIRE.
iToLDENBY House ftands on a pleafant eminence, about fix miles South-wejft

of Northampton ; it was built by Sir Chriflopher Hatton, Privy Counfellor to

Queen Elizabeth, Lord High Chancellor of England, and Knight of the Garter.

He is faid to have called it Holdenby Houfe in honour of his great grandmother,,

heirefs of the ancient family of the Holdcnbys. The gate here reprefented, was built

in the year 1583, as is evident from that date carved over the arch. It is moft likely

that the reft of the buildings were eredled about the fame time. Thfe ftile is neither

that called Gothic nor Grecian, but a mixture of both, a manner of building much in

.

fafliion about the latter end of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and that of her fucceffor

King James. Sir Chriftopher Hatton dying unmarried, left this houfe to Sir William
Newport, Knight, his fifter'sfon, who, in default of male iifue, gave it to Sir Chrif-

topher Hatton, his godfon, and nearefl: kinfman : afterwards it became a palace to'

King Charles I. and when he was delivered to the Parliament, he was kept here

three months, and hence was feizcd and carried to the army by Cornet Joyce. It.

afterwards belonged to the vidlorious Duke of Marlborough, and was part of the join-

ture of the Marchioncfs of Blandford, rclidl of his grandfon. At prcfcnt it is let to

a farmer who reiides here, and has pulled down great part of the huilding.s, and con-
verted the reft to barns and (tables. The entrance into the yard on the North fide,,

was through agate, fimilar to that here delineated; it was (landing in 1 761, when,
this view was taken : the lioufe ilood a fmall diftance to the Weft; its roof and or--

namentcd chimnies are feea iii iJic drawing, over tlie wall-
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ALNEMOUTH CHURCH, NORTHUMBERLAND.

Alnemouth Church ftands within the parifh of Workworth, about two m'lleS

and a half dlftant from that town. It is fituatedona mount or hill near the fouth

bank of the river Alne, which divides it from the Village of Alnemouth, whence

it derives its name. The fea which wafhes the eaft fide of this hill has frequently,

by encroaching on the foil, thrown up bones of an enormous fize, thefe being found

fo near a church-yard, has made the credulous vulgar fuppofe they were the

bones of Giants, (lain in an invafion and buried here. When moft probably they

were only the bones of horfes killed near the fpot in fome of the many Ikirmilhes

and battles that fo long and fo often difturbed this coaft.

Neither the Founder of this church nor the time of its ereftlon are known.

As parochial churches were moflly built either by the Lord of the Manor or private

contributions of pious perfons, their origin is in general difficult to afcertaln, fcarce

any records or memorandums of them being preferved in any publick muni-

ments, except that fometimcs the date of their confecration is entered in the

Bilhop's Rcgifter,



ALNEMOUTH CHURCH, NORTHUMBERLAND.

The fame obfcurity occurs refpedling this church as to the time of its being

thus ruined ; which perhaps was not effected by any violent means, but {imply

by the gradual fappings of time and want of proper repairs. Divine fervice has

not been performed in it for many years, owing to its ruinous ftate, the church-

yard is however ftill ufed for burials. The inhabitants of the Village go to the

neighbouring church of Liibury.

The ftile of this building pronounces it of great antiquity, and from its ruins

it may be feen it was in the form of a crofs.

This view was drawn anno 1 775.



BLENKENSOP CJSTLE, NORl'HUMB ER L AND.

This was one of the caftles or towers, built for the defence of the borders;

it ftands at the weftern extremity of the county near Cumberland, and on the

fouthermofi: bank of a rivulet called Tippal, a fmall diftance from the Roman Wall.

Blenkensop was nnciently part of the barony of Nicholas de Bolteby, and ac-

cording to a court roll for Northumberland, tranfcribed by Leland in his Col-

lectanea, was held by Radulphus de Blenkenfop ; but what time is not mentioned.

Camden, in the following pafl'ige in his Britannia, both gives fome information

as to that point, and alfo (hews that this caftle was not the place of refidence of

the Blenkenfops, as has by fome been fuppofed; his words are,

" Then fiw we Blenkenfop, which gave name to a generous family, as alfo

*' their habitation in a right pleafant country fouthward, which was the baronie
*' of Sir Nicholas of Bolteby, a Baron of rcnowne in the time of Edward I."

In all likelihood the caftle was entire and garriloned in the 6th of Edward VI.

when, according to Bifliop Littleton's Border Hiftory, the following regulations

for guarding tiiis diflrid were made, as is it not probable a fortrefs or caftle would
be fuftcrcd to fall to decay on a port where fofl:ri(5t a watch was thought neceflary.

" The order of the watches upon the middle marches made by the Lord Wharton,
" Lord Deputy General of all the three marches, under my Lord of Northum-
*' berland's Grace, Lord Warden General of all the faid Marches, in the month of
*' Oclobcr, in the fixth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord King Edward VI."
among which were thefe articles above alluded to.

From Blenkenfop Caftle to Therlway Caftle to be watched nightly with two
men of tlie inhabitants, dwelling between the laid two caftlcs.

From BKnkenfup Caftle to the Rcdpethe, to be watched nightly with two men
of the inhabitants, dwelling within the fame.



BLENKENSOP CASTLE, NORTHUMBERLAND.

The day watch of the lordfhip ofBlenkynfop to be kept with one man every

day at Dongham-gate with the inhabitants of the fald lordlhlp. Setters and

fearchers of the fame watch, John Noble and Arche Story ; overfeers of the

fame, Albany Fetherftonhalfs and Harry Walles.
^

Mr. Wallis in his Hiftory of Northumberland gives the following account and

defcription of this caftle, in which among others he fays, this caftle was the feat

of the Blenkenfopps.
" Blenkensopp Castle, the feat of the antient family of the Blenkenfopps,

" of Ralph de Blenkenfopp, i K. Edward I. of Thomas de Blenkenfopp, 39th 42.

" K. Edward HI. and of William Blenkenfopp, loth Q^Elizabeth ; who held

" it of the honour of Langley paying annually for all fervicea 6s. 8d. one half at

»' Martinmas and the other at Whitfontide. In tlie fouth-weil end of Haltwefel

** Church is the flone effigie of one of the family, recumbent, in armour, his

" legs acrofs and hands elevated ; the habit; the habit and attitude of "a Knight

" Templer, or fuch as made the Crufade ; on which, and for the ranfom of our

*' Cseur de Lion, K. Richard I. fo much money was fwept out of the kingdom,
*' that not one genuine coin of his is faid to be met with in the cabinets of the

*'. curious; his ranfom elone coftingone hundred thoufand pounds in filver, equal

*' to three hundred thoufand pounds of our prefent money : Gawen Blenkenfopp,

*' D. D. is on record for being a benefaftor to that renouned feminaryof learn-

*' ing, Pembroke Hall, in Cambridge, of which he was fellow.

*' The Caftle of Blenkenfopp is about a mile to the fouth-eaft of Thirlwall

*' Caftle, on the fouther banks of the Tippal ; upon an eminence, and overlooked

<« by another; the weft and north-weft fide of it protedled by a very high cefpi-

*' titious wall, and a deep fofs ; a vault going through it north and louth, thiity-

*' three feet in length, and in breadth eighteen feet and a half; two lefler ones

*' on the north fide. The facing of the weftern wall has been down beyond
*' the memory of any perfon now living in the neighbourhood. It has been a

" very ftrong building ; it is now in the poflellion of John Blenkenfopp Coulfon,
*' of Jeflmont, Efq." Mr. Hutchenfon who vifited this caftle lince Air. Wallis,

differs with him in fome particulars, and mentions others not taken notice of

by him ; as his account of it is fliort, the whole is here tranfcribed.

" Blenkensop Caftle is fituate on the fouthern banks of the brook Tippal,

" by the remains it appears this caftle has confifted of a fquare tower, built on
" an artificial mount furrounded by an outward wall, at the diftance only of
" four paces, of equal height with interior building, defended towards the north
*« by a very deep ditch and outward mound. Tlie out wall towards the weft
*' has been removed of late years and lays tlie tower open on that fide ; three

*' vaults fupport the building, one of which 'is eighteen feet wide. This caftle

" is the property of J- Blenkenfop Coullon, Efq; has been in the family of the

" Blenkenfops for many cen_turies, and held of the manor of Langley."

This view was drawn nnuo 1774.



P AROCHIAL CHURCH OF BOTHALL, IN
NORTHUMBERLAND.

The Parochial Church of Bothall, iji Northumberland, ftands a

fniall diftance eaft of the caftle, in a mofl: pleafant and retired fituation.

It is a very neat building, though of no very great antiquity, but

feems a cathedral in miniature. The ancient monument of the Lord

Ogle and his lady, with the geneological table of that family, fliewn

in this church, have been mentioned in the fecond plate of the

caftle.

The view from which this plate was engraved ^vas drawn

anno J 77 3.





SVCttliibcrts Hcrtnitaffe.

St. CUtHBERTs ORATOR!^ ON COC^UET ISLAND,
NORTHUMBER LAND.

This View fiiews the remains of the Hermitage or Oratory, in which St.

Cuthbert is faid to have refided before he was made bifhop of Lindisfa'rne, and iu

which he ended his days, after retiring from that office.

It ftands in one of the Farn Iflands, fituated in the German ocean, about a

mile and a half from the fhore, called alfo Coquet and Houfe Ifland, the firil

from its vicinity to the mouth of the river Coquet, and the latter from the

buildings here reprefented. This ifland contains about fix acres of rich pafture

land, and is therefore often rented for feeding fheep, as well as for the conve-

nience of gathering fea-weed. It has but one fpring, the water of which Is

brackifh; it formerly belonged to Mr. Greaves, who fold it to the prefent

proprietor his Grace the Duke of Northumberland.

The building with the church-like windows is faid to be the Oratory, pro-

bably much altered, if not rebuilt fince the death of St. Cuthbert, efpecially as

tradition fays, it was converted into a Monaftery for eleven monks ; indeed the

traces of ruined walks fhew there were diverfe ereftlons adjoining to or near it;

the other building here fhewn, might be fomc office belonging to the Monaflery.

The Oratory is now fitted up for a dwelling-houfe, and has been occafionally

inhabited by perfons tending fheep paftured here, or employed to colleft fea-weed;

the other building is ufed for a light-houfe, the irons feen on its top, being

contrivances for holding the fire.

The flone coffin ffiewn in the drawing, is faid to be that In which St. Cuthbert

was originally buried, it now lies within the walls of the light-houfe, nearly

in that part oppofite the figures.

Thi$ view was drawn anno 1778.
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THIRLWALL CASTLE, NORTHUMBERLAND.

of hufbandry, made many breaches and paffages therein, by which they could

eafily pafs to and fro. From thefe openings, which in the EngUfli language are

pronounced Thirlit-wall, it took its prefent name, fignifying in Latin the pierced

wall. Mr. Wallis fays the place where the Scots made this breach, ftill retains

the name of the Gap. Probably this caftle with the neighbouring fortifications of

turf, were made to prevent a like infult.

ThirlWALL caftle, was anno 1333, 7 Edward III. the property of John de

Thirlwall. And in the loth of Elizabeth belonged to Robert de Thirlwall.

The lafl: proprietor of that family was Elenora, married anno 1738, to Mathew

Swinburne, Efq; by whom the caftle and its demefaes were fold to the Earl of

Carlifle.

This view which was drawn anno 1774, Ihews the fouth afpe(5l of the caftle.
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TOHERGRACE
ELIZABETH

DUCHESS AND

COUNTESS OF NORTHUMBERLAND,

IN HER OWN RIGHT

BARONESS PERCY,

&c. &c. &c.

DOWN in a nortliern vale wild flowrets grew.

And lent new fweetnels to the fummer gale;

The Mule there found them all remote from view,

Obfcur'd with weeds, and fcatter'd o'er the dale.

O Lady, may fo flight a gift prevail.

And at your gracious hands acceptance find ?

Say, may an ancient legendary tale

Amufe, delight, or move the polifh'd mind ?

Surely the cares and woes of human kind,

Tho' fimply told, will gain each gentle ear

:

But all for you the Mufe her lay defign'd.

And bade your noble Anceflors appear

:

She feeks no other praife, if you commend,

Her ^reat protedrefs, patronefs, and friend.

M.DCC.LXX.



ADVERTISEMENT.
"^yjARKWORTH CASTLE in Northumberland flands

V V very boldly on a neck of land near the fea-fliore, almoft

furrounded by the river Coquet, (called by our old Latin Hifto-

rians, Coqueda) which runs with a clear rapid flream, but

when fwoln with rains becomes violent and dangerous.

About a mile from the Caftle, in a deep romantic valley, are

the remains of a Hermitage ; of which the Chapel is fliU intire.

This is hollowed with great elegance in a cliff near the river j as

nre alfo two adjoining apartments, which probably ferved for the

Sacrilly and Veftry, or were appropriated to fome other facred

ufes : for the former of thefe, which runs parallel with the Chapel,

appears to have had an Altar in it, at which Mafs was occafionally

celebrated, as well as in the Chapel itfelf.

Each of thefe apartments is extremely fmallj for that which

was the principal Chapel does not in length exceed eighteen feet;

nor is more than fcven feet and a half in breadth and height : it is

however very beautifully dcfigned and executed in the foJid rock ;

and has all the decorations of a compleat Gothic Church or Ca-

thedral in miniature.

But what principally dillinguiihes the Chapel, is a fmall Tomb
or Monument, on the fouth fide of the altar: on the top of which,

lies a Female Figure extended in the manner that effigies are

ufually exhibited praying on ancient tombs. This figure, which is

verv delicately dcfigned, fome have ignorantly called an image of

the Virgin Mary ; though it has not the leaft refemblance to the

manner in which Ihe is reprefented in the Romifh Churches ; who

is ufually eredl, as the object of adoration, and never in a proArate

or recumbent pofture. Indeed the real image of the BlelTed Virgin

probably flood in a fmall nich, llill vifible behind the altar:

whereas the figure of a Bull's Head, which is rudely carved at

this Lady's feet, the ufual place for the Creil in old monuments,

plainly proves her to have been a very different perfonage.

About



A D \' E R T I S E M E N T.

About this tomb are feveral other Figures ; which, as well as the
principal one above-mentioned, are cut in the natural rock, in
the fame manner as the little Chapel itfelf, with all its Onu-
ments, and the two adjoining Apartments. What flight traditions
are fcattered through the country concerning the origin and foun-
dation of this Hermitage, Tomb, &c, are delivered to the Reader
in the following rhimes.

It is univerfally believed, that the Founder was one of the Ber-
tram family, which had once confiderable poffeffions in Nor-
thumberland, and were anciently Lords of Bothal Caftle, fituate
about ten miles from Warkworth. He has been thought to be
the fame Bertram that endowed Brinkburn Priory, and built
Brenkshaugh Chapel

: which both ftand in the fame winding
valley, higher up the river.

But Brinkburn Priory was founded in the reign of K. Hen-
ry I.* whereas the form of the Gothic Windows in this Chanel,
efpecially of thofe near the altar, are found rather to refemblc the
ftyle of architedure that prevailed about the reign of K. Edward
III. And indeed that the fculpture in this Chapel cannot be much
older, appears from the Crell which is placed at the Lady's feet on
the tomb ; for Camden f informs us, that armorial Crcfts did not
become hereditary till about the reign of K. Edward II.

Thefe appearances (till extant, rtrongly confirm the account
given in the following poem, and plainly prove that the Hermit
of Warkworth was not the fame perfon that founded Brink-
rurn Priory in the twelfth century, but rather one of the Ber-
tram family, who lived at a later period.

• Tanner's Notitia Monaft. \ See his Remains.
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FIT was the word ufed by the old Minftrels to fignify

a Part or Division of their Hiftorical Songs, and was pecu-

liarly appropriated to this kind of compofitions. See Reliques of

Ancient Eng. Poetry, Vol. II. p. i66 and 397. 2d Ed,



THE

Hermit of Warkworth.

NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD.

FIT THE FIRST.

Pf^^ARK was the night, and ivild the ftorm,

D 11 ij And loud the torrent's roar
3

And loud the fea was heard to dafh

Againft the diftant fliore.

Mufing on man's weak haplefs flate,

The lonely Hermit lay

;

When, lo ! he heard a female voice

Lament in fure difmay.

T> lir- .
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^ THE HERMIT

With hofpitable hafte he rofe,

And wak'd his fleeping lire ;

And fnatching up a lighted brand,

Forth hied the reverend fire.

All fad beneath a neighbouring tree

A beauteous maid he found,

Who beat her breaft, and with her tears

Bedew'd the mofly ground.

O ! weep not, lady, weep not fo

;

Nor let vain fears alarm ;

My little cell fhall fhelter thee,

And keep thee fafe from harm.

It is not for myfelf I weep,

Nor for myfelf I fear

;

But for my dear and only friend,

Who lately left me here

:

And while fome fheltcring bower he fought

Within this lonely wood.

Ah ! fore I fear his wandering feet

Have llipt in yonder flood.

O!
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O ! tnifl: in heaven, the Hermit faid,

And to my cell repair ;

Doubc not but I fhall find tliy friend,

And cafe thee of thy care.

Then climbing up his rocky flairs,

He fcales the cliff fo high

;

And calls aloud, and waves his light

To guide the ftranger's eye.

Among the thickets long he winds

With careful fteps and flow

:

At length a voice return'd his call,

Quick anfwering from below

:

O ! tell me, father, tell me true,

If you have chanc'd to fee

A gentle maid, I lately left

Beneath fome neighbouring tree

:

But either I have loft the place.

Or fhe hath gone aftray :

And much I fear this fatal ftream

Hath fnatch'd her hence away.

•D-« : r_
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Praife heaven, my fon, the Hermit faid

;

The lady's fafe and well

:

And foon he join'd the wandering youth,

And brought him to his cell.&

Then well was feen, thefe gentle friends

They lov'd each other dear

:

The youth he prefs'd her to his heart

;

The maid let fall a tear.

Ah ! feldom had their hoft, I ween,

Beheld fo fweet a pair

:

The youth was tall, with manly bloom ;

She llender, foft, and fair.

The youth was clad in foreft green,

With bugle-horn fo bright :

She in a filken robe and fcarf

Snatch'd up in hafty flight.

Sit down, my children, fays the Sage
;

Sweet reft your limbs require :

Then heaps frefli fewel on the hearth.

And mends his little fire.

Partake,
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Partake, he faid, my fimple ftore,

Dried fruits, and milk, and curds

;

And fpreading all upon the board,

Invites with kindly words.

Thanks, father, for thy bounteous fare

;

The youthful couple fay :

Then freely ate, and made good cbcar,

And talk'd their cares away.

Now fay, my children, (for perchance

My councel may avail)

What ftrange adventure brought you here

Within this lonely dale ?

Firft tell me, father, faid the youth,

(Nor blame mine eager tongue)

What town is here ? What lands are thefe ?

And to what lord belong ?

Alas ! my fon, the Hermit faid,

Why do I live to fay.

The rightful lord of thefe domains

Is banifh'd far away ?

C Tea
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Ten winters now have fhed their fnows

On this my lowly hall,

Since valiant Hotspur (fo the North

Our youthful lord did call)

Againll Fourth Henry Bolingbroke
Led up his northern powers,

And ftoutly fighting loft his life

Near proud Salopia's towers.

One fon he left, a lovely boy,

His country's hope and heir ;

And, oh ! to fave him from his foes

It was his grandfire's care.

In Scotland fafe he plac'd the child

Beyond the reach of ftrife.

Nor long before the brave old Earl

At Bramham loft his life.

And now the Percy name, fo long

Our northern pride and boaft,

Lies hid, alas ! beneath a cloud j

Their honors reft and loft.

No
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No chieftain of that noble hoiife

Now leads our youth to arms
j

The bordering Scots difpoil our fields,

And ravage all our fiirms.

Their halls and caftles, once fo fair,

Now moulder in decay

;

Proud ftrangers now ufurp their lands,'

And bear their wealth away.

Nor far from hence, where yon full flream

Runs winding down the lea.

Fair Warkworth lifts her lofty towers,

And overlooks the fea.

Thofe towers, alas ! now fland forlorn,

With noifome weeds o'erfpread.

Where feafted lords, and courtly dames,

And where the poor were fed.

Meantime far off, mid Scottifh hills.

The Pfrcy lives unknown:

On ftrangers' bounty he depends.

And may not claim his own.

O might
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O might I with thefe aged eyes

But live to fee him here,

Then flioiild my foiil depart in blifs f

He faid, and dropt a tear.

And is the Percy flill fo lov'd

Of all his friends and thee ?

Then blefs me, father, faid the youth,

For I thy gueft am He.

Silent he gaz'd, then turn'd afide

To wipe the tears he fhed

;

And lifting up his hands and eyes,

Pour'd bleffmgs on his head.

Welcome, our dear and much-lov'd lord,

Thy country's hope and care :

But who may this young lady be,

That is fo wonderous fair?

Now, father, liften to my tale.

And thou fhalt know the truth :

And let thy fage advice diredt

;My unexperienc'd youth.

In
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In Scotland Vve been nobly bred

Beneath the Regent's* hand,

In feats of arms, and every lore,

To fit me for command.

With fond impatience long I burn'd

My native land to fee :

At length I won my guardian friend,

To yield that boon to mc.

Then up and down in hunter's garb

I wandered as in chace,

Till in the noble NEViLLE's-t houfe

I gain'd a hunter's place,

Sometime with him I liv'd unknown,

Till I'd the hap fo rare,

To pleafe this young and gentle dame,

That baron's daughter fair,

D Now,

* Robert Stuart, duke of Albany. Sec the continuator of For dun's

Scotl-Chronicon, cap, i8, cap. 23, &c.

fRALTH Neville, firft Earl of WcflmorclanJ, who chiefly rcfided at his

two Caftlcs of Brancepeth, and Ramv, both in the biflioprick of Durham.
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Now, Percy, faid the bluflilng maid,

The truth I muft reveal

;

Souls great and generous, like to thine,

Their noble deeds conceal.

It happened On a fummer's day.

Led by the fragrant breeze,

I wandered forth to take the air

Among the green-wood trees,

Sudden a ban^d of ruggred Scots-,

That near in ambufli lay,

Mofs-troopers from the border-iidc,

There feiz'd me for their prey.

My fhrieks had all been fpent in vain.

But heaven, that faw my grief,

Brought this brave youth within my call,

Who flew to my relief,

Witli nothing but his hunting fpear,

And dagger in his hand,

He fprung like light'ning on my foes,

And caus'd them foon to ftand.

He
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He fought, till more aiTifrancc came;
The Scots were overthrown

j

Thus freed me, captive, from their bands,

To make me more his own.

O happy day ! the youth replied :

Bleft were the wounds I bare I

From that fond hour (he deign'd to fmile..

And liften to mj prayer.

And when flie knew my name and birth,

She vowed to be my bride •

But oh 1 we fear'd, (alas, the while !)

Her princely mother's pride:

Sifter of haughty B o l i n g b r o k e,
-^^

Our houfe's ancient foe,

To me I thought a banifli'd wight

Could ne'er fuch favour fliow.

Defpairmg then to gain confent

;

At length to fly with mc
I won this lovely timorous maid

j

To Scotland bound are we.

II

TilIS

• Joan, conntcfs of Weftmorcland, mother of the young ladv, was daughter
of John of Gaunt, and half-fiftcrof kuig Heniiy IV.
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This evening, as the night drew on,.

Fearing we were purfu'd,

We turn'd adown the right-hand path,

And gain'd this lonely wood :

Then lighting from our weary fteeds

To fliun the' pelting fhower,

We met thy kind conducing hand.

And reach'd this friendly bower.

Now reft ye both, the Hermit faid ;

Awhile your cares forego

:

Nor, lady, fcorn my humble bed 5

We '11 pafs the night below. *

* Adjoining to the clifF, which contains the Chapel of the Hermitage, are the

remains of a fmall building, in which the Hermit dwelt. This confifled of one

lower Apartment, with a little Bed-chamber over it, and is now in ruints ; whereas

the Chapel, cut in the folid rock, is {till very intire and perfedt.

The End of the First Part

THE

i
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Hermit of Wakk worth.

NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD.

FIT THE SECOND.

LOVELY fmil'd the blufKing mom,

And every ftorm was fled :

But lovelier far, with fweeter fmile,

Fair Eleanor left her bed.

She found her Henry all alone,

And cheer'd him with her fight

;

The youth confulting with his friend

Had watch'd the livelong night.

What fweet furprize o'erpower'd her brcaft I

Her cheek, what blufhcs dyed !

When fondly he bcfought her there

To yield to be his bride.

E Within
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Within tiiis lonely hermrtage

There is a chapel meet

:

Then grant, dear maid, my fond reqiiell,

And make my blifs compleat.

O Henry! when thou deign'ft to fue,

Can I thy fuit withftand ?

When thou, lov'd youth, haft won. my heart.

Can I refufe my hand ?

For thee I left a father's fmile^,

And mother's tender care ;

And whether weal or woe betide,

Thy lot I mean to ftiare.

And wilt thou then, O generous maid

!

Such matchlefs favour fhow.

To fhare with me a banifli'd wight

My peril, pain, or woe ?

Now heaven, I truft, hath joys in ftore

To crown thy conftant breaft j

For, know, fond hope affures my heart

That we fliall foon be bleft.

Not
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Not far from hence ftands C o q_u e t lile,*

Surrounded by the fca
;

There dwells a holy friar, well-known

To all thy friends and thee

:

'Tis father Bernard, fo rever'd.

For every worthy deed
;

To R A B y caftle he fhall go,

And for us kindly plead,.

To fetch this good and holy man

Our reverend hofl: is gone

;

And foon, I trufl, his pious hands

Will join us both in one.

Thus they in fweet and tender talk

The lingering hours beguile :

At length they fee the hoary fagc

Come from the neighbouring ifle.

With pious joy and wonder mix'd

He greets the noble pair,

And glad confents to join their hands

With many a fervent prayer.

Then

• In the little Ifland of C o Q^u E r, near Warkworth, arc ftill fecn the ruins

of a Cell, which belonged to the Bcncdi(flinc monks of Tincmouth-Abbey.
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Then ftraight to R a b y '

s diftant walls

He kindly wends his way ;

Mean-time in love and dalliance fweet

They fpend the livelong day.

And now attended by their Hoft,

The Hermitage they view'd,

Deep-hewn within a craggy clijfif,

And over-hung with wood.

And near a flight of fhapely Steps,

All cut with niceft fkill,

And piercing thro' a ftony Arch,

Ran winding up the hill.

There deck'd with many a flower and herb

His little Garden ftands ;

With fruitful trees in fhady rows,

All planted by his hands.

Then, fcoop'd within the folid rock,

Three facred Vaults he fliows

;

The chief a Chapel, neatly arch'd,

On branchino; Columns rofe.

Each
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feach proper ornament was there,

That fhould a chapel grace

;

The Latice for confe/lion frani d,

And Holy-water Vafe.

O'er cither door a facred Text

Invites to godly fear
j

And in a little Scutcheon hung

The crofs, and crown, and fpear.

Up to the Altar's ample breadth

Two eafy fteps afcend ;

And near a glimmering folemn light

Two well-wrought Windows lend.

Belide the altar rofc a Tomb
All in the living ftone

;

On which a young and beauteous Maid

In goodly fculpture fhone.

A kneeling Angel fairly carv'd

LeanM hovering o'er her breafl

;

A weeping warrior at her feet
;

And near to thefe her Creft.*

F The
• This is a Bull's Head, the creft of the WiddrinctON family. All the Figures,

i:c. here dcfcribcd arc ftill vifible, only fomcwhat effaced with length of time.
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The cliff, the vault, but chief the tomb,

Attract the wondering pair

:

Eager they afk, What haplefs dame

Lies fculptur'd here fo fair ?

The Hermit figh'd, the Hermit wept,

For forrow fcarce could fpeak :

At length he wip'd the trickling tear«

That all bedew'd his cheek :

Alas ! my children, human life

Is but a vale of woe

;

And very mournful is the tale,

Which ye fo fain would know.

THE HERMIT'S TALE.

Young lord, thy grandfire had a friend

In days of youthful fame

;

Yon diftant hills were his domains

;

Sir Bertram was his name.

Where'er the noble Percy fought

His friend was at his fi.de

;

And many a fkirmifh with the Scots

Their early valour try'd.

Young
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Young Bertram lov'd a beauteous maid,

As fair as fair might be

;

The dew-drop on the lily's cheek

Was not fo fair as fhe.

Fair Widdrington the maiden's name,

Yon tow'rs her dwelling place ;*

Her fire an old Northumbrian chief

Devoted to thy race.

Many a lord, and many a knight.

To this fair damfel came

;

But Bertram was her only choice

;

For him fhe felt a flame.

Lord Percy pleaded for his friend,

Her father foon confents

;

None but the beauteous maid hcrfelf

His wifhes now prevents.

But fhe with fludied fond delays

Defers the blifsful hour
;

And loves to try his conftancy.

And prove her maiden power.

• WjDDRiNCTON caftlc is about five miles fouth of VVaikworih.

19

That
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That heart, Hie faid, is lightly priz'd,

Which is too lightly won ;

And long fhall rue that eafy maid,

Who yields her love too foon.

Lord Percy made a folemn feaft

In Alnwick's princely hall;

And there came lords, and there came knights,,

His chiefs and barons all.

With waflel, mirth, and revelry

The caflle rung around :

Lord Percy :caird for fong and harp..

And pipes of martial found.

The minftreis of thy noble houfe,

All clad in robes of blue.

With filver crefcents on their arms.

Attend in order due.

The great atchievements of thy race

They fung : their high command

:

•** How valiant M a i n f r e d o'er the feas

" Firft led his northern band. *

" Brave
•, See DAigdale's Baronage, page 2693 &c.
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" Brave G a l f r e d next to Normandy

*' With venturous Rollo came ;

*' And from his Norman caftles won,

" AfTum'd the Percy name.*

" They fung, how in the Conqueror's fleet

" Lord William fliipp'd his powers,

*' And gain'd a fair young Saxon bride,

" With all her lands and towers.

f

" Then journeying to the Holy Land,

*' There bravely fought and dy'd :

*' But firft the filver Crefcent wan,

<« Some Paynim Soldan's pride.

G " They

» In Lower Normandy are three Places of the name of P e R c Y : whence the

Family took the furnamc D e Percy.

j-WiLLiAM DE Percy, (fifth in Dcfcent from G a l f r e d, or

Geffrey de Percy, fon of Mainfred,) ;flifted in the conqueft of

England, and had given him the large poflcflions in Yorkfhire, of E M vi a d e

Porte, (fo the Norman writers name her,) whofc father, a great Saxon lord,

had been flain fighting along with H.irold. This young lady, William, from

a principle of honour :ind generofuy, married : for having ha^ all her lands be-

flowed upon him by the Conqueror, " he (to ufe the words of the old Whitby

" Chronicle) wedded hyr that was very hciic to tlicm, in difcharging of his

'« confcicncc." Sec Harl. MSS. 692. (26.) - He died at Mountjoy, near Jcru-

falem, in the firft Crufadc.
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" They fving how Agnes, beauteous heir,

" The queen's own brother wed,

" Lord JoscELiNE, fprung from Charlemagne,

*' In princely Brabant bred.*

*' How he the Percy name reviv'd,-

" And how his noble line

** Still foremoll: ia their country's caufe,

*' With godlike ardour fliine."

With loud -acclaims the liftening crowd

Applaud the mailers' fong,

And deeds of arms and war became

The theme of every tongue.

Now higli heroic ads they tell,

Tfreir perils pafl: recall

:

When, lo ! a damfel, young and fair,

Stepp'd forward thro' the halL

She

•Agnes de 1'ercy, fole heirefs of her houfc, married JosrEiNE
D E L o'v A I N, -joungeft fon of Godfrey Barbatus, duke of Brabant, and brother

of queen Adeliza, fecond wife of king Henry I. He took the name of P E R c y,

and was anceftor of the earls of Northumberland. His fon, lord Richard
D E P E R c y, was one of the twenty-fix baronf, chofen to fee the Magna Charta

duly obfer^'ed.
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She Bertram courteoufly addrefs'd

;

And kneeling on her knee
;

Sir knight, the lady of thy love

Hath fent this o;ift to thee.

Then forth, fhe drew a glittering helmc,

Well-plated many a fold,

The cafque was wrought of tempered fteel^

The creft of burnifli'd gold.

^3

o

Sir knight, thy lady fends thee this,

And yields to be thy bride,

When thou haft prov'd this maiden gift

Where fharpcft blows are try'd.

Young Bertram took the fhining helnie.

And thrice he kifs'd the fame

:

Truft me, I'll prove this precious cafque

With deeds of nobleft fame.

Lord Percy, and his barons bold,

Then fix upon a day

To fcour the marches, late opprcft.

And Scottifh wrongs repay.

The
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The knights aflembled on the hills

A thoufand horfe and more

:

Brave Widdrington, tho' funk in years,

The P E R c Y-jflandard bore.

Tweed's limpid current foon they pafs,

And range the borders round

:

Down the green flopes of Tiviotdale

Their bugle-horns refound.

As when a lion in his den

Hath hear'd the hunters' cries,

And ruflies forth to meet his foes,

So did the Douglas rife.

Attendant on their chief's command

A thoufand warriors wait :

And now the fatal hour drew on

Of cruel keen debate.

A chofen troop of Scottish youths

Advance before the reft

;

;Lord Percy mark'd their gallant mien,

And thus his friend addrefs'd.

Now,
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Now, Bertram, prove thy Lady's helme,

Attack yon {orwaid band

;

Dead or alive I'll refciie thcc,

Or periili by their hand.

Young Bertram bow'd, with glad aflent,

And fpurr'd his eager fteed,

And calling on his Lady's name,

Ruili'd forth with whirlwind fpeed.

As when a grove of fapling oaks

The livid lightning rends ;

So fiercely 'mid the oppofing ranks

Sir Bertram's fword defcends.

This way and that he drives the fteel.

And. keenly pierces thro' ;

And many a tall and comely knight

With furious force he flew.

Now clofing faft on every fide

They hem Sir Bertram round

;

But dauntlefs he repels their rage.

And deals forth many a wound.

H The
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The vigour of his fingle arm

Had well-nigh won the i^^ld

;

When ponderous fell a Scottifli ax,.

And clove his lifted fhield.

Another blow his temple took,

And reft his helme in twain

;

That beauteous helme,. his Lady's gift I

His Wood bedevv'd the plain ^

Lord Percy faw his champion fall

Amid the unequal fight

;

And now, my noble friends, he faid,

Let's fave this gallant knight.

Then rufhing in with ftretch'd-out fhield-

He o'er the warrior hung;

As fome fierce eagle fpreads her wing

To guard her callow young.

Three times they ftrove to feize their prey,

Tiiree times they quick retire :

IVhat force could ftand his furious ilrokes.

Or meet his martial fire ?

Now
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Now gathering round on every part,

The battle rag'd amain

;

And many a lady wept her lord

That hour untimely flain.

Percy and Douglas, great in arms^

There all their courage fhow'd
;

And all the field was ftrew'd with dead,.

And all with crimfon flow'd.

At length the glory of the day

The Scots reludlant yield.

And, after wonderous valour fhown,

They flowly quit the field.

All pale extended on their fhields,

And weltering in his gore.

Lord Percy's knights their bleeding friend

To W A R K ' s fair caftle bore.

Well haft thou earn'd my daughter's love,

Her father kindly fed

;

And fhe herfelf fhall drefs thy wounds,

And tend thee in thy bed.

A meilagc
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A mefTage went, no daughter came

;

Fair Isabel ne'er appears :

Beflirew me, faid the aged chief.

Young maidens have their fears.

Cheer up, jiiy fon, thou fhalt her fee

So foon as thou canft ride ;

And flie fhall nurfe thee in her bower,

And £he fhall be thy bride.

Sir Bertram at her name reviv'd,

He blefs'd the foothing found

;

Fond hope fupplied the Nurfe' s care.

And heal'd his ghaftly wound.

**• W A R K caftle, a fortrefs belonging to the Englifli, and of great note in

ancient times, flood on the fouthern bank of the river Tweed, a little to the eaft

of TivioTDALE, and not far from Kelfo. It is now entirely deftroyed.

The End of the Second Part.

THE



THE

Hermit of Warkworth.

NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD.

FIT THE THIRD.

ONE early morn, while dewy drops

Hung trembling on the tree,

Sir Bertram from his fick-bed rofe,

His bride he would go fee.

A brother he had in prime of youth.

Of courage firm and keen,

And he would tend him on the way

Becaufe his wounds were green.

All day o'er mofs and moor they rode,

By many a lonely tower;

And 'twas the dew-fall of the night

Ere they drew near her bower.

I Moft
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Moft drear and dark tTie caftle feem'd.

That wont to fliine fo. bright;

And long and loud Sir Bertram call'd

Ere he beheld a light.

At length her aged Nurfe arofe^

With voice fo ihrill and clear

:

What wight is this, that calls (o loud,

And knocks fo boldly here ?

'Tis Bertram calls, thy Lady's love.

Come irom his bed of care :

All day I've ridden o'er moor and mofs

Tq fee thy Lady fair.

"Now out, alas ! (ihe loudly fhriek'd)

Alas ! how may this be ?

'For fix long days are gone and paft

Since < fhe fet out to thee.

Sad terror feiz'd Sir Bertram's heart.

And ready was he to fall

;

When now the draw-bridge was let down,

vAnd gates were open'd all.

£ix
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Six dajs, young knight, are pad and gone.

Since flie let out to thee

;

And fure if po fad harm had hap'd

Long; ilnce thou wouldft her fee.
to

For when fhe heard thy grievous chance

She tore her hair, and cried,

Alas ! I've (lain the comlieft knight,

All thro' my folly and pride

!

And now to atone for my fad fault,

And his dear health regain,

I'll go myfelf, and nurfe my love.

And foothe his bed of pain.

Then mounted flie her milk-white fteed

One morn at break of day ;

And two tall yeomen went with her

To guard her on the way.

Sad terror fmot<! Sir Bertrarh's heart,

And grief o'erwhelm'd his mind

:

Truft me, faid he, I ne'er will reft

'Till I thy Lady find.

That
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That night he fpent in forrow and care j

And with fad boding heart,

Or ever the dawning of the day

His brother and he depart.

Now,^ brother, we'll our ways divide.

O'er Scottifh hills to range :

Do thou go north, and I'll go weft i

And all our drefs we'll change.

Some Scottifli carle hath feiz'd my love.

And borne her to his den

;

And ne'er will I tread Englifli ground

'Till ilie is reftor'd agen»

The brothers ftrait their paths divide.

O'er Scottifh hills to range

;

And hide themfelves in queint difguife.

And oft their drefs they change.

Sir Bertram clad in gown of gray,^

Moft like a Palmer poor,

To halls and caftles wanders round,

And begs from door to door.

Sometimes
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Sometimes a Minftrel's garb he wears^^

With pipes (o fweet and A^rill 5

And wends to every tower and town,

O'er every dale and hill.

One day as he fate under a thorn,

All funk in deep defpair,

An aged Pilgrim pafs'd him by,

Who mark'd his face of care.

All Minftrels yet that ever I faw,

Are full of game and glee

:

But thou art fad and woe-begone !

I marvel whence it be !

Father, I ferve an aged Lord,

Whofe grief afflids my mind;

His only child is ftol'n away,

And fain I would her find.

Cheer up, my fon ;
perchance, (he faid)

Some tidings I may bear

:

For oft when human hopes have fail'd,

Then heavenly comfort's near.

K. Behind
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Behind yon hills, fo fteep and high,

Down in a lowly gle^i.

There ftands a caflle fair and ftrong,

Far from th' abode of men.

As Jate I chanc'd to crave an alms

About this evening hour,

Me-thought I heard a Lady's voice

Lamentlngr in the tower.

And when I afk'd, what harm had happ'd.

What Lady fick there lay?

They rudely drove me from the gate,

And badfci me wend away.

Thefe tidings caught Sir Bertram's ear.

He thank'd him for his tale

;

And foon he hailed o'er the hills, ^

And foon he reach'd the vale.

Then drawing near thofe lonely towers,

Which flood in dale fo low,

And fitting down belide the gate.

His pipes he 'gan to blow.

Sk
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Sir Porter, is thy lord at home

To hear a Minftrel's fong ?

Or may I crave a lodging here,

Without olTence or wrong ?

My Lord, he liiid, is not at home,

To hear a Minftrel's fong

:

And fliould I lend thee lodoring- here.

My life would not be long.

He play'd again fo foft a flrain.

Such power fweet founds impart,

He won the churlifh Porter's ear,

And mov'd his ftubborn heart.

Minftrel, he {aid, thou play'ft fo fweet,

Fair entrance thou fliould'ft win

;

But, alas ! I'm fworn upon the rood

To let no Granger in.

Yet, Minftre], in yon rifmg cliff

Thou'lt find a fhekering cave;

And here thou (halt my fupper fharc,

And there thy lodging have.

35

All
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All day lie fits befide the gate,

And pipes both loud and clear

:

All pight he watches round the v/alls,

In hopes his love to hear.

The iirft nisht, as he filent watch'd,

All at the midnight hour,

He plainly heard his Lady's voice

Lamenting in the tower.

The fecond night the moon flione clear,

And gilt the fpangled dew

;

He faw his Lady thro' the grate,

But 'twas a tranfient view.

The third night wearied out he flept

'Till near the mornino; tide

:

When, ftarting up, he feiz'd his fword,

And to the caftle hy'd.

When, lo ! he {?^\\ a ladder of ropes

Depending from the wall

;

And o'er the mote was newly lajd

A • poplar ftrong ^ipd tall.

And
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And foon he faw his love defcend.

Wrapt in a Tartan plaid

;

Afiifted by a fturdy youth

In highland garb y-clad.

Amaz'd, confounded at the Tight,

He lay unfeen and ftill

;

And foon he faw them crofs the ftream,

And mount the neighbouring hill.

Unheard, unknown of all within,

The youthful couple fly.

But what can 'fcape the lover's ken?

Or fhun his piercing eye?

With filent ftep he follows clofe

Behind the flying pair,

And faw her hang upon his arm

With fond familiar air.

Thanks, gentle youth, flie often faid

;

My thanks thou well hafl: won:

For me what wiles hafl: thou contriv'd ?

For me what dangers run ?

L And
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And ever fliall my grateful heart

Thy fervices repay : —

«

Sir Bertram would no- further hear,_

But cried, Vile traitor, ftay

!

.Vile traitor, yield that Lady up !

And quick his fword he drew

:

The flranger turn'd in fudden rage,

And at Sir Bertram flew.,

With mortal hate their vigorous arms

Gave many a vengeful blow

;

But Bertram's ftronger hand prevail'd^

And. laid the ftranger low.

Die, traitor, die ! — A deadly thruft

Attends each furious word.

Ah ! then fair Ilabel knew his voice,

And rufli'd beneath his fword.

O flop, fhe cried, O flop, thy arm !

Thou dofl thy brother flay I
—

And here the Hermit paus'd, and wept :

;

His tongue no more could, fay.

At
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At length he cried, Ye loveJy pair,

How fhall I tell the reft ?—
'Ere I could flop my piercing fword,

It fell, and ftabb'd her breaft.

Wert thou thyfelF that haplefs youth ?

Ah ! cruel fate ! they faid.

The Hermit wept, and fo did tliey

:

They iigh'd ; he hung his- head.

blind and jealous rage, he cried.

What evils from thee flow !

The Hermit paus'd ; they fllent mourn'd l

He wept, and they were woe.

Ah ! when I hear'd my brother's name,

And faw my Lady bleed,

1 rav'd, I wept, I curfh my arm.

That wrought the fatal deed.

S9

s

In vain I clafp'd her to my breaft.

And clos'd the ghaftly wound

;

In vain I prefs'd his bleeding corple,

And rais'd it from the ground.

My
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My brother, alas ! fpake never more 5

His precious life was Jflown.

She kindly ftrove to foothe my pain,

Regardlefs of her own.

Bertram, jfhe faid, be comforted,

And live to think on me :

May vi^e in heaven that union prove.

Which here was not to be!

Bertram, fhe faid, I ftill was true.;

Thou only hadft my heart

:

May we hereafter meet in blifs 1

We now, alas! muil part.

For thee I left -my father's hall.

And flew to thy relief;

When, lo ! near Chiviot's fatal hills

I jQiet a Scottiili chief.

Lord Malcolm's fon, whofe profFer'd love

I had refus'd with fcorn

;

He flew my guards, and feiz'd on me,

-Upon that fatal morn:

And
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And in thefe dreary hated walls

He kept me clofe confin'd
;

And fondly fued, and warmly prefs'd

To win me to his mind.

Each rifiing morn increas'd my pain,

Each night increas'd my fear

;

When wandering in this northern garb,

Thy brother found me here.

He quickly formed this brave deiign

To fet me, captive, free
;

And on the moor his horfes wait,

Ty'd to a neighbouring tree.

Then hafte, my love, efcape away,

And for thyfelf provide ;

And fomctimcs fondly think on her,

Who jQiould have been thy bride.

Thus pouring comfort on my foul,

Even with her latcft breath,

She gave one parting fond embrace,

And clos'd her eyes in death.

M In
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In wild amaze, in fpeechlefs woCj

Devoid of fenfe I lay

:

Then fudden all in frantic mood

I meant myfelf to flay

:

And rifing up in furious hafte

I feiz'd the bloody brand :
*

A fturdy arm here interpos'd,

And wrench'd it from my hand-

A crowd, that from the caftle came^

Had mifs'd their lovely ward

;

And feizing me to prifon bare,

And deep in dungeon barr'd.

It chanc'd that on that very morn

Their chief was prifoner ta'en

:

Lord Percy had us foon exchang'd,

And ftrove to foothe my pain.

And foon thofe honour'd dear remains

To England were convey'd

;

And there within their filent tombs.

With holy rites were laid.

* i. e. Sword,

For
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For me, I loath'd my wretched life,

And long to end it thought

;

'Till time, and books, and holy men,

Had better counfels taught.

They rais'd my heart to that pure fource,,

Whence heavenly comfort flows :

They taught me to defpife the world.

And calmly bear its woes.

No more the flave of human pride.

Vain hope, and fordid care;

I meekly vow'd to fpend my life

In penitence and prayer.

The bold Sir Bertram now no more,.

Impetuous, haughty, wild

;

But poor and humble Benedict,
Now lowly, patient, mild :

My lands I gave to feed the poor,

And facred altars raife

;

And here a lonely Anchorete

I came to end my days.

41

This
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This fweet fequefter'd vale I chofe,

Thefe rocks, and hanging grove

;

For oft befide that murmuring ftream

My love was wont to rove.

My noble Friend approv'd my choice

;

This bleft retreat he gave j

And here I carv'd her beauteous form,

And fcoop'd this holy cave.

Full fifty winters, ail forlorn,

My life I've linger'd here

;

And daily o'er this fculptur'd faint,

I drop the peniive tear.

And thou, dear brother of my heart.

So faithful and fo true.

The fad remembrance of thy fate

Still makes my bolbm rue

!

Yet not unpitied pafs'd my life,

Forfaken, or forgot,

The Percy and his noble Sons

Would grace my lowly cot.

Oft
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Oft the great Earl from toils of ftate.

And cunib'rous pomp of power,

Would gladly feek my little cell,

To fpcnd the tranquil hour.

But length of life is length of woe,

I liv'd to mourn his fall

:

I liv'd to mourn his godlike Sons,

And friends and followers all.

But thou the honours of thy race,

Lov'd youth, (halt now reftore

;

And raife again the Percy name

More glorious than before.

He ceas'd, and on the lovely pair

His choiccft blefTmgs laid

:

While they with thanks and pitying tears

His mournful tale repaid.

And now what prefent courfe to take.

They afk the good old fire

;

And guided by his fage advice,

To Scotland they retire.

N Mean-
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Mean-time their fuit fuch favour found

At R A B Y '
s ftately hall,

Earl Neville, and his princely Spoufe,

Now gladly pardon all.

She fuppllant at her Nephew's * throne,

The royal grace implor'd :

To all the honours of his race

The Percy was reflor'd.

The youthful Earl ftill more and more

Admir'd his beauteous dame :

Nine noble Sons to him ^^fhe bore.

All worthy of their name.

* King Henry V. Anno 14 14.

The End of the Ballad.

*4^* The account given In the foregoing ballad of young

Percy, the fon of Hotspur, is confirmed by the following Extraft

frpm an old Chronicle formerly belonging to Whitby Abbey.

* Henry
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" Henry Psrcy, the Ton cf Sir Henry Percy, that was-
*' flayne at Shrewefbury, and of Elizabeth, the daughter of
." the Erie of" Miirche, after the death of his Fatlicr and daunt-
" fyre, was exiled into Scotland * in the time of king Henry
*' the Fourth : but in the time of king Henry the Fifth, bv tlie

*' labour of JoiiANNE the countes of Weihncrland, (whofe
" Daughter Allanor he had wedded in coming into
'• England,) he recovered the King's grace, and the countye.

" of Northumberland, fo was the second Erle of Northum-r
*' berland.

** And of this Allanor his wffe, he begate IX Sonnes, and
** III Daughters, whofe names be Johanne, that is buried at

*' Whytbye : Thomas, lord Egremont : Katharyne Gray of
" Rythyn : Sir Raffe Percy : William Percy, a Byfhopp :

" Richard Percy : John, that dyed without I^sue : [another

** John, called by Vincent
-f-

'Johannes Percy fenior de Wark-
" worth' :] George Percy, Clerk: Hlnry that dyed without
** Issue: Anne " I'befides the eldeft fon and fuccellor

*• here omitted, becaufe he comes in below, viz.]

*• Henry Percy, the third Erie of Northumberland.'.'

Vid. Harl. MSS. No. 692. (26.) in the Britifli Mufcum,

•i. c. remained an E^ile in Scotland during the Reign of king Henry IV.

Jn Scotia txulavit tempore Heurki Regis quarti. Lat. MS. penes Due. North,

+ See his Great Baronag. No, 20> in the Heralds office,

P O S T-
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T will perhaps gratify the curious Reader to be informed, that

from a word or two formerly legible over one of the Chapel

Doors, it is believed that the Text there infcribed was that Latin

verfe of the Pfalmill:,* which is in our Tranflatl'on,

My Tears have been my meat day and night.

It is alfo certain, that the m.emory cf the firfl Hermit was

held in fuch regard and veneration by the Percy Family,

that they afterw*ds maintained a Chantry Prieft, to refide in the

Hermitage, and celebrate Mafs in the Chapel: whofe allowance,

uncommonly liberal and munilkent, was continued down to the

DifTolution of the Monaileries j and then the whole Salary, toge-

ther with the Hermitage and all its dependencies, reverted back

to the Family, having never been endowed In mortmain. On this

account we have no Record, which fixes the date of the Founda-

tion, or gives any particular account of the firfb Hermit; but the

following Inllrument will fliew the liberal Exhibition offered to

his Succeflbrs. It is the Patent granted to the lafl Hermit in i ^2"^*

and is copied from an ancient MS. book of Grants, &c. of the Vlth

Earl of Northumberland, in Henry Vlllth's time,
-f-

SIR GEORGE LANCASTRE PATENT OF XX MERKS
£Y YERE.

" Henry Erie of Northumberland, &c. Knowe youe that I

*' the faid Erie, in ^confideration of the diligent and thankfull

-*•' fervlce, that my wellbeloved Chaplen Sir Georgf, Laxcastre
** hath don unto me tl^ faid Erie, and alfo for the goode and

" vertus difpotion that I do perceive .in him : And for that he

" fhall have in his daily recommendation and praiers the good
** eflate of all fuche noble Blode and other Perfonages, as be now

" levynge;

« Pfal. xlli. 3. t ChffeJ, F, I. No. I. penes Due. Northumb.
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** levynge ; And the Soules of luch noble Blode as be departed

** to the mercy of God owte of this prefent lyve, Whos Names
•' are conteyned and wrettyn in a Table upon perchment figned

" with ihande of me the faid Erie, and delivered to the cuftodie

" and keapynge of the faid fir George LancaiTier : And further,

** that he iliall kepe and faye his devyn fervice in celebratyng

** and doynge Mafle of Requiem every weke accordinge as it is writ-

" ten and fet furlh in the fude Table : Have geven and graunted,

^' 5nd by thefe prefentes do gyve and graunte unto the faid fir

" George, myn Armytage belded in a Rock of ftone within
" my Parke of Warkworth in the Countie of Northumbre-
" land in the honour of the bleffed Trynete, With a yerly

" Stipende of twenty Merks by yer*, from the feeft of feint Michell

" tharchaungell lait paft afore the date hereof yerly duryng the
*' natural lyve of the faid fir George : and alfo I the laid Erie
*' .have gevcn and graunted, and by thefe Prefents do gyve and

" graunte unto the faid fir George Laucafter, the occupation of

" one litle Gresground of myn called Cony-garth nygh ad-

*' joynynge the faid Harmytage, only to his own ufe and proufit

** wynter and fumer durynge the faid terme ; The Garden and
" Orteyarde belongyng the faid Armytage j The Gate -j- and
" Pafture of Twelf Kye and a Bull, with their Calves fuking

;

*' And two Horfes goyin and beyng within my faid Parke of
" Warkworth wynter and fomer ; One Draught of Fifflie every
*' Sondaiein the yere to be drawen fornenft \ the faid Armytage,
" called The Trynete Draught; And Twenty Lods of Fyrewode
*' to be taken of my Wodda called Shilbotell Wode, duryng the

" faid term. The faid Stipend of xx Merks by yer to be taken
** and perceived § yerly of the rent and fermeof my Fiflhyng of
" Warkworth, by thands of the Fermour or Fermours of the fame
** for the tyme beynge yerly at the times ther ufed and ac-

O •• cuHomed

• This would be equal to j^. 100 per annum hqw- Seethe Chmniron Prctiofum.

•J i. c. Goin;^ : from the vcib. To Gac. % ^^ foreanciilt : i. c. oppofite. § Sic MS.
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t€ cuftomed by evyn Portions. In wytnes

« whereof to thes my Letters Patentes I ^"°^^ '" recompenfe-

*' the laid EWe have fet the Scale of myn
R-.h"d R

'

h
*' Armes : Yeven undre my Signet at my
** Caftell of Warkworth, the third daye of Decembre, in the

•* xxiii"" Yer of the Reigne of our Sovereyn Lorde kyng Henry
** the eight."

On the diffolution of tlie Monafteries, the above Patent was
produced before the Court ofAugmentation in Michaelmas-Term,.

20 Odl. A. 29. Hen.. VIII. when the fame was allowed by the

Chancellor and Councel of the faid Court, and all the profits con-

firmed to the incumbent Sir George Lancafter ; Excepting that

in compenfation for the annual Stipend of Twenty Mark^, he was

to receive a Stipend of Ten Marks, and to have a free Chapel called

The Rood Chapel, and the Hofpital of St. Leonard, within the.

Barony of Wigdon, in the County of Cumberland.

After the perufal of the above Patent it will perhaps be need-

lefs to caution the Reader againft a Miftake, fome have fallen into ;

of confounding this Hermitage near Warkworth, with a Chantry

founded within the town itfelf, by Nicholas de Farnham, bifhop

of Durham, in the reign of Henry III. who appropriated the Church

of Brankeiton for the maintenance there of two Benedidline

Monks from Durham |i. That liiiall monaitic foundation i&

indeed called a Cell by blflaop Tanner
-f-

: but he muft be very

ignorant, who fuppofes that by the word Cell is neceflarily to be

underftood a Hermitage ; whereas it was commonly applied to any

fmall conventual eftablifhment, which was dependant on ano-

ther..

As
* Sic MS. J -So the MS. The above Sir Richard Rych.was Chancellor oi

the Augmentations at the Suppreflion of the Monafteries.

jj
Ang. Sacr. p. 738, -j Not. Mon. p. 39$.-
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As for the Chapel belonging to this endowment of bidiop Farn-

hamj it is mentioned as in ruins in feveral old Surveys of Queen

Elizabeth's time; anditsfcite, not far from Warkworth Church, Is

ftill remembered. But that there was never more than one Prieft

miiintained, at one and the fame time, .wi^thin the Hermitage,

IS plaiiily proved (if aiiy further proof be wanting) by the fol-

lowing Extradl from a Survey of Warkworth, made in the Year

1567, * viz. '

*' Ther is in the Parke (fc. of WarkwOrth) alfo one Plowfe'

** hewyn within one Cragge, which is called the Harmitage
" Chapel : In the fame ther haith bene .one Preast keaped,

•' which did fuch godlye Services as that tyme was ufed and cele-

*' brated. The Mantion Houfe [fc. the fmall building adjoining

*' to the Cragg] ys nowe in decaye : the CJofes that apperteined

*'. to the faid Chan trie is occupiied to his Lordfhip^s ufe."

* By Geo. Clarkfoft, MS. penes Due. North.

II 1, 1 iii-iii

13= To compleat the Subjed of the HERMITAGE OF WARK-
WORTH, it may bs proper to fubjoin here, from Captain Groce's

•* Antiquities of England and Wales, I775> 4 Vols. 4t0,"

JN EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM NEWCASTLE UPON TTNE,
DATED THE SIXTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1771.

f^ m m m * | fliall now, in compliance with your icqueft, attempt to gire you

a Defcription of the ruins of the ancient Hermitage at Warkworth, winch the

very intcrcAing Baiiad, lately publiflicd on that iubje6l, excited in me fo great »

«klirc to fee.
'

As
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As I went from Newcaftle, I quitted the great Northern Road at a fmall village

called Felton, (which ftands about mid-w^y between Morpeth and Alnwick) and

had a moft romantic ride for the moft part down a moft beautiful rocky Vale,

worne by the current of the river Coquet, which afforded a fucceflion of very pic-

ttirefque fcenes.

I was much pleafed with the fituation of Warkvvorth, itfelf ; particularly witH

the Caftle, which, although in ruins, is a fine Mhnument of '^ricient Grandeur;

being one of the proud Fortreffes, which heretofore belonged to the nobk Houfe of

Percy, and from them defcended to the prefent Duke and Duchefs of Northum-
berland ; who, together with the princely pofleffions, have inherited the geneiofity

and magnificence of that great familj.

Warkworth Caftle deferves itfelf a particular defcriptlon : I &alI,,;therefore, at

prefent only obferve, that it is verj' boldly fitu^e on an eminence, andoverlooks

the river Coquet, where it difcharges its waters into the (ea, and almoft waflies an

Ifland of the fame name ; which, from its circular form, eafy diftance from the

fhore, and a little antique Tower, the remains of a.fmall Monaftic Edifice erefted

upon it, is a moft bpautif^l objedt feen from jEjVQiy part^pf the coaft.,^^ gf(| qj »»

From the Caftle we afcended hot more thap half a mile up the river, before w^
came to the Hermitage ; which is probably the beft preferved and moft intire now
remaining in thefe kingdoms. It ftill contains three Apartments, all of them hol-

lowed in the folid Rock, and hanging over the river in the moft piclurefque man-

ner imaginable, with a covering of ancient hoary Trees, Reliques of the venerable

Woods, in which this fine folitude was anciently embowered.

As the Hermitage, with all its ftriking peculiarities, is very exailly defcribed in

the Ballad of the Hermit of Warkworth^ I might be content to tranfcribe the de-

fcriptive part of that Poem : but as you have infifted upon my relating to you what

I faw myfelf, I ftiall endeavour to obey y.ou.

The Cave contains three Apartments ; which,- hy way of diftin£lion, I will ven-

ture to Call the Chapel, Sacrifty, and ,Anti<thapcl. Of thefe, the Chapel is very

intire and perfetS : but the two others have fuffeied by the falling down of the rock

at the weft end. By this accident a beautiful Pillar, which formerly ftood between

thefe two apartments, and gave an elegant finiihing to this end of the Sacred

Vaults, was, within the memory of old people, deftroyed.

The Chapel is not more than eighteen feet long, nor more than feven and a

half in width and heighth ; hut is modelled and executed in a very beautiful fty!e

(Ji Gothic Architedture. The Sides. are ornamented with neat Oclogon Pillari,

ill!
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an cut in the folid Rock ; which branch ofF into the cieling, and forming littt*

pointed Arches, terminate in Groins. At the Eaft end is a handfome plain Altar,

to which the Piieft afcended by two Steps : Thefe in the courfe of ages, have been
much worn away through the foft yielding nature of the ftone. Behind the Altar
is a little Nich, which probably received the Crucifix, or the Pix. Over this Nich.

is ftill feen the faint outline of a Glory.

On the North-fide of the Altar is a very beautiful Gothic Window, executed

like all the reft, in the living Rock. This Window tranfmitted light from the
Chapel to the Sacrifly ; or what elfe fhall we call it ? being a plain oblong room
which runs parallel with the Chapel, foniewhat longer than it, but not fo wide.
At the eaft end of this apartment are ftill fcen the remains of an Altar, at which.

Mifs was occafionally fung, as well as in the Chapel. Between it and the Chapel
is a fquare Perforation, with fome appearance of Bars, or a Lattice, through which
the Hermit might attend ConfelEon, or behold the elevation of the Hoft without

entering the Chapel. Near this Perforation is a neat Door-cafe opening into the

Chapel out of this Side-room or Sacrifty, which contains a Benching cut in the

rock, whence is feen a moft beautiful View up the river, fuiely overhung with

woods. Over the Dour cafe, withm the Chapel, is carved a fmall neat Scut-

cheon, with all the emblems of the Paflion, fc. the Crofs, the Crown of Thorns,

the Nails, the Spear, and the Spunge.

On the fouth fide of the Altar is another Window, and below it a neat Ceno-
taph or Tomb, ornamented with three human Figures elegantly cut in the rock.

The principal Figure reprefcnts a Lady lying along, ftill very intire and perfecl

:

over her breaft hovers what probably was an Angel, but much defaced : and at

her feet is a Warrior erect, and perhaps originally in a praying pofture ; but he is

likewife mutilated by Time. At her feet is alfo a rude fculpture of a Bull's or

Ox's Head ; which the Editor of the Ballad not unreafonably conjedures to have

been the Lady's Crcft. This was, as he obferves, the Creft of the Widdrington

Family, whofe caftle is but five Miles from this Hermitage. It was alfo the an-

cient Creft of the Nevilles, and of one or two other families in the North.

On the fame fide is another Door-cafe, and near it an Excavation to contain the

Holy Water. Over both the Door-cafes are ftill feen the traces of Letters, veftiges

of two ancient Infcriptions ; but fo much defaced as to be at prefcnt illegible, I

muft refer you to the Poem for a further account of them.

This Door opens into a little veftibule, containing two fquare niches, in which
the Hermit fat to contemplate ; and his view from hence was well calculated to

tafpire meditation. He looked down upon the River which washes the foot of

P the
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the Hermitage, and glides aWay in a conftant miirnauring la'pfe ; 'and he might

thence have taken occafion, likethe Author of the Night Thwights, to remind

feme young thoughtlefs Vifitant,

" Life glides away^ Lprejiz,(> ! like a ftream,

*< For ever changing, unpercfiy'd the change.
,

" In the fame flxeam none ever bath'.d him twice j

" To the fame life none eve/ twice awoke.

" We call the flream the fame, the fame we think

" Our life, though flill more rapid in its flow;

*' Nor mark the Much iirevocdbly laps'd,

" And mingled .with the fea.
,

j-

Over the Inner '!DfoCir,\«ithin the Veftibulc, hangs another "Scutchebft y/k^

ionie Sculpture, which we took for the reprefentation of a tjauhtlet ; perhaps it

Was the Founder's Arms or Creft. On the outward face of the Rock, near the

fmall Veftibulc above-mentioned, is a winding flair-cafe cut alfo in the living

(lone, and leading through a neat arched Door-cafe in the fame, up to the top of

the Cliff which joins the level of the incient Parle ; and here was planted the Heri

tnit's Orchard. This has long fince been deftroyed ; tut Cherry-trees propagated'

from his Plantations are ftill fcattered over the neighboOrrng thicket. His "Gafderi

was below at the foot of the hill, as we were informed ; and indeedTome ftraggUng

flowers and one little foUtaryGoofeberry-bufli, which ftill igrows ©ut of-a cJeftiirt

the rock, confirm the tradition. - • .-... - .- - .•;:..•. ; i.

As ftU the Apartments above-'defcribed fecm'fo'havt been appi-opriated toTacf'e(f

ufes, you will naturally enquire where was ttie Dwelling of 'the 'Hermit, or at

leaft of his Succeffors ? This was a fmall fquare Building, erefted at the foot of the

Cliff, that contains the Chapel. It confided of o'ne'fihgle dwelling-room, with a

Bed-chamber over it, and a fmall Kitchen adioining ; which is now falleii in and

covered wifh earth ; but the ruins of the Oven ftill mark' its fitiiation, artd flievv

that fombof the inhahitants of this Hermitage did riot alVvays diflike good c'hear.

This little Building, eredted below the Chapel, being corripofed of materials

brought together by human hands, has long fmce gone to ruin; whereas the Walls

of the Chapel itfelf, being as old as the World, will, if not purpofdy ddlroyed,

probably laft as long as it, and cOHtihueto afnufe the lateft pofterity. It gave 'm'd

particular pleafure to obferve, that the prefent noble Proprietors: have thought tliis

curiofity not unworthy their attention, and have therefore beflowed a propdr caife

to have it kept clean and neat ; have cleared the Hermit's Path, which waschaaked

up, by the River's fidej have rcflorcd his Well, (a fmall bubbling Fountain of

clear
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'clear water, which iflucs from the adjoining Rock) ; and hajvc rci.';yeJ the Wood
hy new Plantations at the top of the Cliff, wheie the Ticcs had lvc;i thinned or

deftroyed by Time.

In this delightful folitude, fo beautiful rn itfelf, and fo venerable for Its antiquitv,

you will judge with what pleafuie I i)crufed the very annifing and interefting I'ale

of the Hermit of Warkworth : having the whole Scene before me, and fancyinj^ I

was prefent at the Hermit's tender relation.
,

And this leads me to your laft query j what foundation the author o{ the poem had

for his Story, which he gives as founded on truth ? Uy all the enquiries I could mak«

in the neighbourhood, it is the received tradition, that the Founder of this Her-

mitage was one of the Bertrarrf family, who were ariciently Lords ofBothal Caftle,

and had great pofTeffions in this County. He is alfo tiiought to be the fame Ber-

tram, who having built Brinkburn Abbey, and Brinkftiaugh Chapel higher up the

River, at laft retired to end his life in this fequeftered valley. But the Editor has

given reafonc, why he thinks the Hermitage was founded at a later period than

thofe Buildings, by another of the fame Name and Family. It is alfo the univerfal

tradition, That he impofed his penance upon himfelf to expiate the murder of his

Brother. As for the Lady, I could not find that any thing particular is remem-

bered concerning her ; but the elegant Sculpture of her Figure upon the Tomb,

and the Creft at her feet, feem fufliciently to warrant the Story of <Ue Ballad.

The old Record of the Endowment of this Hermitage by the Percy Family,

•which the Editor has printed at the end of his Poem, is a curiofity very fingular

in its kind. When I perufed it, I could not help fmiling at the Article of the

Trinity Draught of Fijhy to be taken opppfite to the Chapel, which was to be the

Hermit's Pcrquifite every Sunday. It was, I afTurc you, no contemptible Pcrqui-

fite : for there is a very rich Salmon -Fifliery in this River belonging to the Duke

and Duchefs of Northumberland ; and I was told, that at one fingle draught this

fummer, more than Three Hundred fifh had been taken oppofitc to the Her-

mitage*

I fliall conclude my long, tedious Defcription, with a Stanza from Spencer

;

which, if you will pardon a few alterations, will give you a pretty exact Pidurc

of the place.

I have been aflurcd that more than Four Hundred Fini, cliicfly S.dmon, Salmon-

Trouo, and Gilts, have been taken at one Draught between the Hermitage and the Sea,

which is about two milts diflant.

•« A little
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*' A little lonely Hermitage there flood

" Down in a Dale, hffrd by a River's fide,

" Beneath a mofiy ClifF, o'erhung with Wood, '

" And in the living Rock, there clofe befide,

" A holy Chapel, entering we defcried ;

" Wherein the Hermit duly wont to fay

*' His lonely prayers, each morn and even tide :

Thereby the cryftal flream did gently play.

Which thro' the woody Vale came rolling down alway.."'

FINIS.
ta^ t<^ ttf>5 0,5^ t<5^ ttf>^ t^?l U?'i (jO^ ttf>3 «,tf>5 t^ (^G^ (jO^ t^?1 ttf>; ttf>3 t^n cs^ ti?*.
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Clypestone, Clipflon ox* Kyngefclypefton lies on the weflern fide of the

country, a fniall diftance north-eaft of Mansfield.

Befori: the conquefl Clypflon belonged toOfborne and Ulfi, and being talcen

from them, became the property of Roger de Bufti ; after the conquefl; it was

the Royal demefiie, but when or by whom the manfion or palace was built is un-

known ; it is mentioned in a record quoted in Madox's Hiftory of tlie Exchequer,

as early as the 29th of Heniy 11, when 36s. and 6d. was laid out in utenfils for it,

in obedience to the King's writ.

King John frequently refidcd liere, both while Earl ofMortain and after his ac-

ceflTion to the crown, as appears by fcveral deeds dated at this place, particularly

the charter granted by him to the town of Nottingham in the firil year ofhis reign ;

by him the park is faid to have been added.

Th GROT ON, in his hiltory of Notdngliamfliire fays, " Clipfl:on was burned it

" fcems and repaired again before the 5th of Heniy HI ;** but wliithcr he means

Uie King's Houlc or the village, feeuis doubiiul.
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A PARLIAMENT was held at Clpftou by Edward I, anno 1290, whither ha

the Kmg's Houfe or ellewhere is not certain ; it is however at lead probable

that the King refidcd here at that time, and that the Parliament was therefore

aflembled at tliis place ; an ancient oak on the edge of the park, now bears the

name of the Parliament oak.

Edward II, ufed alio, at times, to retire hither, leveral writs recited by IVIa-

dox being dated from Clypfton in the 9th year of his reign : Clypfton manor

and park, lays Thoroton, 2d Edward III, were by the King, committed, during

his pleallire, to be kept by Robert de C fo that he fliould anfwer to the Ex-

chequer for the ilTiies, and keep the manor in repair at the King's coll, and the

park pale at his own, receiving for the reparation of the faid pale, timber of

the dry wood there, and taking every day for himfelf the parcars and making the

faid pale, yd.

Galfridus de Kneveton, 1 6 July 22d Henry VI, was made keeper of the

caflle at Nottingham, Rochingham, and manor of CI) pllon, and the lodge of Bclk-

wode, in Shirewood for life.

This manor with Mansfield and Lyndcby M-ere, by Henry VI, fettled on

Et-hnund, Earl of Richmond, and Jafper, Earl of Pembroke ; but reverting to the

eiown, Henry VIII granted it to Thomas Howard, Earl of Surry, when created

D. of Norfolk ; and it Ihortly after becoming again veiled in the crown, Edward

\'I gave it to John Earl of Warwich and Henry Sidney, as the poflcdions ofJafper,

Duke of Bedford ; they having forfeited it, it remained fometimein the crown till

the reign of James I, when it was parted to the feoffees of Gilbert, Earl of Shrewl^

bury ; it afterwards belonged to the heirs of William and John, Dukes of New-

caflle, and the manor and park is at prefent the property of his grace the Duke

of Portland.

It appears from Thoroton's account, publiflied anno 1677, an hundred years

aoo, that very little more was then Handing of this manfion, than is flill remain-

ing, " There is (fays he) fcarcely any ruins left of the King's old Houle, except a

piece of flone wall." Thefe ruins flood in a field of about five acres, clofe to the

village of ClypeRon and a quarter of a mile from the park, wliich is near eight miles

in circumference, and was once famous for its fine oaks, many of which were de-

ftroyed during the troubles under Charles I.
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This caftle ftands on the eaflern part of the county. It was built in the reign

•of King Stephen by Alexander Bifliop of Lincoln, who built alio the caftl' s of

Banbury in Oxfordfliire and Sleford in Lincolnfhire. Henry of Fluntingdon fays,

this caftle, emphatically called The New-work, gave name to the town. As

thefe kind of military ere(flions were deemed rather improper for an ecckfiaftic,

' the lad-cited author and William Parvus fay, that by way of expiation he fouiidcd

alfo two monafteries : but this did not fatisfy King Stephen, who having fcized

this Bifliop and his uncle, did not releafe them till they had furrcndered to him all

their flrong holds. I'he Governor of this caftle rcfufed to deliver it vp till

diredled by the Bifliop in perfon, who informed him that the King had made a

vow that he, the Bifliop, fliould have neither meat nor drink till that fortrefs

was furrendered.

During the troubles in the latter end of the reign of King John, this caftle

was in the hands of the royal party, and ftoutly defended for the King. The
garrifon likewife frequently fallying out, wafted the lands and pofttflion^ of fucli

of the infurgent Barons as lay in their ncigiibourhood ; the Dauphin therefore, to

put a ftop to their depredations, detached Gilbert dc Gaunt, lately by him created

Earl of Lincoln, with a confiderable force, but he hearing of the King's appioac
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at the head of a powerful army, retired towards London. In the mean time the

King having in his march over the wafhes loft a great part of his army, with his

carriages and military cheft, all furprized and overwhelmed by the tide, came to

this caftle extremely fack, and in great anguifh of mind, and here ended his un-

fortunate reign, Odober the 19th, in the year 1216.

Stowe adds, " that immediately on the King's death, his fervants taking all

" that was about him fled, not leaving fo much of any thing (worth the carriage)

*' as would cover his dead carkafe."

At the acceflion of Henry III. this caftle was in the hands of the Barons,

being probably yielded to them by Robert de Gangl, Governor thereof. In the

former reign, in whofe keeping It was continued. Henry directed It to be re-

ftored to the Biftiop of Lincoln, but with this order Gangi, under pretence of

money due to him for vi£lualling It, refufed to comply ; whereupon the King,

with William Marflial, Earl of Pembroke, laid fiege to it, but on the eighth day,

by the mediation of friends, Gangi agreed to furrender the caftle to the Biftiop on

being paid an hundred pounds fterllng for the provifions with which he had fur-

niflied It.

In the year 1376, In the reign of Edward III. Sir Peter, de la More was Im-

prifoned here at the inftigation of Lord Latlmere and Sir Richard Stirie.

In the year 1530 Cardinal Wolfey lodged in this caftle with a great retinue.

In his way to Southwell, where he fpent great part of that fummer.

In Peck's Defiderata Curiofa, Newark caftle Is mentioned among the other

caftles of royal manfions belonging to Queen Elizabeth. The fee of the conftable

is there ftated at 61. 13s. 4d. per annum, and that of the porter at 5I.

This caftle and town of Newark Is particularly famous in hiftory for the

firm adherence of Its garrifon and inhabitants to the royal Intereft during the

whole time of the civil wars In England between the King Charles I. and the

ParUament, when it formed a ftrong and moft ufeful poft, from whence many

fuccefsful excurfions were made ; it proved alfo an occafional place of retreat for

the King.

It was twice unfuccefsfuUy befieged by Sir John Meldrum, but furrendered on

the 6th of May 1646, in obedience to the King's fpecial commands, when the

Lord Bellafis, Governor thereof, obtained for himfelf and garrifon very advanta«

geous and honourable conditions.

This view, which reprefents the north afpeft, was drawn anno 1776.
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\

NEWSTED ABBEY was formerly a fmall PRioRY^oundcd by Henry II. and given by Henry VIII. to

Sir John Eiron, and is now the feat of Lord Biron.

This houfc is fituated in a vale, in the midft of an cxtcnfivc park, finely planted. On one fide of the hoiife, a

very large winding lake has been made by the prefent Lord Biron, and is a noble water. On the other fide is a

very fine lake, which flows almoft up to the houfe. The banks on one fide are fine woods, which fpread over

the edge of a hill down to the water ; on the other fhore, fcattered groves, and park. On the banks are two

caftles wafliedby the water of the lake : they arc uncommon, though pidurcfque ; but it fccms rather unfortu-

nate, that the cannon fliould be levelled at the parlour windows. A twenty-gun fliip, with fevcral yachts anj

boats lying at anchor, throw an air of moft pleafing chearfulnefs over the whole fcene. The riding up the hill>

leads to a Gothic building, from whence the view of the lakes, the abbey and its fine arch, the plantations and

the park, arc fecn at once, and form a very noble landfcapc.
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Xi-w-rt»ad. y^ ^ofiiaghamOurf, ii^ Seat- a/ Itord BjTOa.

Newsted Priory, in Nottinghamshire^

The Seat of Lord Byron.

Drawn by PAULSANDBY, Efq. R. A.

Engraved by Mr. Walker.

TN the twenty-firft Number of tlie work, (fee Plate 61) we gave a different view of this

1 feat. To the defcription which accompanied it, we take this opportunity of adding, that

this building was by the founder, Henry II. dedicated to the Virgin Mary. He endowed it

with the fcveral poffemons of the church of Paplewick, the waflaes of Kigcl, Bavenfiead, &c

^vhich was confirmed in the fixth year of the reign of king John, and conveyed in the reign of

Henry the Eighth to Sir John Byron, who was ftcward of Mancheftcr and Rochdale, conftable

of the caft'-c of Nottingham, and lieutenant of the forcft of Shirwood. Its revenue was then

valued at 219I. a year. This priory has belonged to that gentleman's poftcrity ever Imce, and

is the feat of the prefent Ijord Byron. The grcatcft part of the priory is converted into a dwel-

ling houfe, which is very large and convenient, though not regular. At the end is the bcauti-

ful^'frontifpiecc of the old priory, in the Gothic taflc, and of very curious architcaurc. Large

plantations and a park have been taken out of the forcft, and inclofcd with pales.
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THE PALACE OF THE ARCHBISHOPS OF YORK AT SOUTHWELL,
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.

It is not agreed by whom this palace was firft built; fome fay by one of the

Booths, Archbifhop of York, for there were^wo of that name; WiUiam, who

died anno 1464, and Lawrence his half-brother, and fiive one immediate fucceflbr,

who died in the year 1480 ; others attribute its erection to the magnificent

Wolfey, whilfl Archbifhop of this See. In fupport of the firfl opinion, reference

is made to a chapel by the fouth wall near it, called at this hour Booth's Chapel,

fuppofed to be built at the fame time with the palace by one of the afore-named

Archbilhops. In favour of the contrary opinion, befides the tradition, it is urged

that Wolfey was in general a great builder, and laid out much nioncy in his fee.

Probably truth may lie between both. The palace might have been firft founded

by one of the Booths, but afterwards fo much repaired and added to by Wolfey,

as to make it almoft a new edifice.

Leland in his Itinerary fays of it, " The Bifliop of York hath ther a preaty

«' palace," but mentions nothing concerning its founder. It was fituated on the

fouth fide of the Minder Yard, within a park called Little or New Park, and was

demolilhed during the civil war in tiic time of Charles I. The fite of the manor

{lill belongs to the fee of York.

Thu view wa» drawn anno 1776.
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ITLEV Church, OxroRDsiiBRE,

M^Nm-eemfitt^.

IFLET, ETFLET, OR TFTELE CHURCH, OXFORDSHIRE.

This church ftands in the hundred of Bulllngton, about two miles fouth of

Oxford, on the banks of the Ifis, near its junillon with the ChervvelL

This edifice is undoubtedly of great antiquity ; its maffive conftru£lion,. its

circular arches, and the ftile of many of its original parts, exhibit a very good

fpeclmen of the fWe commonly called Saxon. The arch of its weft door, which

is richly ornamented, has among other decorations, two, fomewhat refembling the

heads of kings joined to the beaks of birds. This door has been engraved in one

of Dr. Ducarrel's publications ; I think his Anglo-Norman Antiquities ; but the

drawing is by na means accurate. The fouth door, which is blocked up by a

porch, is extremely beautiful ; among the ornaments is the head of a Saxon king.

Within the church there are feveral very line circular arches, particulady a crofs

one in the chancel, which building feems to have been enlarged by modern ad^-



IFLEY, EYFLEY, OR YFTELE CHURCH, OXFORDSHIRE.

dltlons. There was a circular window over the weft door ; this, to judge from

what remains, muft have been very rich.

The font is rather an uncommon one ; the upper part confifts of a large block

of black marble, pollfhed only in fome places ; its furface Is a fquare, each fide

meafuring three feet feven inches, containing a bafon of a yard in diameter, lined

with lead. It is fupported by four fliort and thick pillars, three of them fluted in

a waving line, the other plain. This circumftance, as well as thofe of the colour

and meafure of the ftone, are all nearly to be found in the ancient font at the

cathedral at WInchefter. The only remarkable monument in this church, is

that of Arthur Pitts, who deceafed the 1 5th of May, 1579, from which the brafs

plates have been long taken. This Arthur Pitts, and others of his name, dwelt in

the Impropriation houfe adjoining to the church, and were tenants to the archdeacon

of Oxford.

This church, with Its appurtenances, was, according to one of Anthony Wood's

manufcrlpts, No. 8474, kept under the mufeum at Oxford, given by Jeffry de

Clinton to the canons of Kenilworth in Warwickftiire, alfo a yard land in Couley

;

and in No. 8505, it is faid this JefFry de Clinton came in with William the Con-

queror. Dugdale, among the charters of this priory, has one of Henry de Clinton,

confirming the gifts of his anceftors ; wherein he fays, " I alfo grant and comfirm

to them, the church of Yftele, and one vlrgate of land In Covele, with all its ap-

purtenances and liberties ;" the gift of Juliana de Sandlo Remlgio. This dire£lly

contradids Wood, who fays it was given by JefFry. The vicarage at prefent is an-

nexed to the archdeaconry of Oxford, and valued in the king's books at 81. per

annum.

The yew tree, fhewn in this view, which exhibits the north eaft afpe£l, feems

fcarcely younger than the church. The fhaft of the crofs near It, Is of no very

modern workmanfhip. The manor of Yfele belongs to an hofpltal at Donnington,

near Newbury, Berks.

This view was drawn anno 1774, and was the only one that could be con-

veniently taken, the weft and Ibuth fides being encumbered with buildings of dif-

ferent kinds, or furrounded by private property*



TickmcoU Chape/. Rutlwiiifh^re

.

TICKENCOrE CHURCH, RUTLANDSHIRE.

Tins church exhibits evident marks of great antiquity. Mr. Gough, in his Britifh

Topography, fays that Dr. Stukeley fuppofed it to be the oldeft church now remain-

ing in England, and that it was built by Peada, fon of Penda, king of Mercia, about

the year 746. It is a redory, valued in the king's books at fix pounds five fhillings

and eight-pence. The advowfon was anciently in the abbot and convent of Ofveftoii

in Leicefterfhire, who in the 28th of Edward I. prefented to it; and fir Britius Daneys,

then lord of the manor, pretending a right to it, prefented William his fon. He how-

ever afterwards revoked his prefentation.

The following account of this place^ is given by Wright in his Hiflory and Anti-

quities of Rutlandfliire

:

TiKENCOTE lyes in the eafl: hundred ; at the conqueror's furvey, Grimbaldus held

of the countefs Judith three hides, bating one bovate, inTichecote; the arable land

was fix carucates •, in demefne one, eight fockmen, twelve villains, and one cottager;

all poflc(fing five carucates. Here was alfo one mill of 24 s. and twelve acres of

meadow, formerly valued at 30 s. and then at 50 s.

In the reign of Ed. II. Britius Daneys was lord of tiiis manour ; which Britius

Daneys was one of thofe eminent perfons in this county, who in the 29th Ed. I.



TICKENCOTE CHURCH, RUTLANDSHIRE.

received the king's writ of fummons to attend him at Berwick upon Tweed, well

fitted with horfe and armes, from thence to march againft the Scots.

In the i8th Ed. IIL Roger Daneys did ^eleafe to Rowland Daneys his brother, and

to his heirs, all his right in the mannour of Tikcncote, and in all fuch lands and tene-

ments which did at any time belong to Britius Daneys in Empingham.

In the loth Hen. IV. it was found that John Daneys, fon and heir of John Daneys,

held of the king the mannour of Tikencote, in the county of Rotel, by the fervice of

one knight's fee ; and two carucates of land, with the appurtenances in Horum (i. e.

Horn) in the faid county, by the fixth part of a knight's fee.

In the 5 th Ed. VI. John Campynet and his wife obtained licenfe to alienate the

mannour of Tikencote, in the county of Rutland, to John Bevercots and John Fox-

ton, and their heirs, to the ufe of the faid John Campynet, &c. which mannour was

held of the king in capite by knight's fervice. But of later time a younger branch of

ithe Wingfield's, of Upton in Com. Northampton, became lords of this mannour.

This view was drawn A. D. 1785.
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HJGHMOND, ot HAUGHMOND AB^ET, SHROPSHIRE,

This Abbey lies about two miles north eaft of Shrewfbury, and probr.bly de-
rived its name from being, fituated on a high mound or eminence.

It was an abbey for canons regular of the order of St. Auguftine, founded in
the year mo, by William Fitz-Alan, Lord of Clun, dedicated to St. Mary and
St. Jolin the Evangelift. Leland places this foundation as early as the firfl of
Henry I. which according to Tanner was before thofe canons were brought
into England ; at the inftance of Alured, abbot of this monaftery, King
Henry II. granted to the founder the patronage thereof in all vacancies. The
family of the Says, of Richard's caftle, were great bcnefadors to this houfe.

Ofbert de Say granted to them his mill at Wichbald, and his brother and heir

Hugh de Say, confirmed to the canons here one yard land, lying in a place
called Wydebroke, within his lordfhip of Richard's caftle ; and moreover gave
to them his mill at Rocheford, with the toll thereof.

Walter Lord Clifford, called the fon of Richard de Ponce, gave alfo to thefe

canons, his mills at Tamedbury, and certain lands in Sinetune ; to which
Walter his fon and heir added his mills at Almitone and Sinetune, for the
maintenance of their kitchen, witli one yard land in Sinetune, and a mcfluagc
belonging to the mills there. Robert de Clifford alfo in tiie 14th of Edward III.

gave tliem the moiety of the hamlet of Winderton, in Warwickfhire, and Ralph
le Strange, endowed them with the patronage of liis chnpcl at Crockin. All
thefe lands and revenues given by feveral bcnefadors were confirmed to them
by King Edward, in tiie 13th year of his Reign. Several Welch Princes are faid

to have m;ule confiderablc donations to this houfe.

In the third of Henry V. Ralph then abliot of this houfe, at the recommenda-
tion of Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surrey, granted unto Robert Lee, refiding

with him as liis Efquirc, a corody for life, of meat, drink, and apparel, for him-
fclf, a boy, and two horlcs, as liad before been cuflomary {o Ejauircs ofotlier

abbots ; fo long as he fhould abide in the laid mou^cry.



HAGHMON, or HAUGHMOND ABBEY, SHROPSHIRE.
In the time of Henry VI. Thomas Holden, Efq; granted to the Prior of the

Holy Trinity of London, and his fucceflbrs, in behalf of the whole- order of

canons regular, one mefluage and garden, in the parifli of St. Peter and St.

Michael, near the North Gate in Oxford, for a college for thofe of that order

to fludy in. Richard, bifhop of Coventry, likewife gi-anted to thefe canons,

that the facrlflan under the abbot, might baptize as well Jews, as children,

in that monaflery, and might ufe parochial rights within the fame. Nicholas,

abbot of this houfe, in the year 1332, allotted certain revenues for the main-

tenance of the kitchen, and for the purchafe of twenty hogs, to be made into

bacon for the ufe of the houfe.

Richard Burnell, abbot, in the year 14.59, "^^^e certain ordinances refpefting

the offices of the prior and fub prior, whereby their privileges and authority

were fettled ; Pope Alexander the Hid, granted diverfc liberties and advantages

to this abbey. Such as not to pay tithes for the land and caftle in their owix

occupation ; a free burial place, and authority to prefent clerks to the parochial

churches, which they held, referving the profits for the benefit of the houfe, to

celebrate divine offices privately, in the time of a general interdidlion, and to pay

no tithes of their mills or meadows, unlefs the ulage had been otherwife ; Pope
Boniface the IXth granted indulgences to fuch penitents as fhould vifit this church

on certain days in the year, being confefled, and truly repenting of their fins.

At the diflblution, the yearly revenues of this houfe were valued at 259I. 13s.

yd. 9 Dugdale—294I. 12s. 9d. Speed. The fite was granted 33d Henry VIII.

to Edmund Lyttleton.

Leland in his Itinerary fays, " Ther was an Hermitage, and a chapell before

the ereftyng of the abbey. W. Fitz Allyn and his wyffe, with Richard Fitz-

Allen and other, ar ther buried, and Richard Fitz Alan, a child, which child

fell as is fayde by the necligence of his norice out of hir armes frym the battle-

ments of the caftle of Shrawardig. The abat of Haghmon told me, that he hath,

hard that the caflell of Acton Burnell, a goodly manor place, where the parlia-

ment was kepte, was firfte made by one Burnell a Byihope."

Names of feme of the Abbats out of the Monafticon, Bifhop Tanner's and
Dr. Wilks's Colleftions.

Alured is the firft I meet with, he occurs temp. Henry II.

Engelarde was fucceeded, anno 1241, by Gilbert.

John le Strange, anno 1243, 28th Henry III, and

Alexander, 1259.

Henry ce Aflley, anno 1283, loth Edward I. his fucceffor was
Gilbert de Caumpidon, elefted by virtue of the Royal aflent, dated July 27th,

1285. He refigned anno 1307, to

Richard de Brook, whom I find inflated abbat, June 15, 1307, his fucceffor,

as I prefume was one

Nicholas. He built the new kitchen, &c. about the year 1332, temp. Edw.
III. The next I find is

Ralph. He occurs abbat, anno 141 4, and might probably be fucceeded by
Richard Burnel, whom I find elected, anno 1420. He prefided in the year

1459, but how long after I know not.

Richard Ponte{bury, 1495.
Thomas Corvefar was the laft abbat ; he with ten Monks furrendered this

Convent, 9th Sept. 1539, and had a penfion of 40I. per ann. affigned him.

Anno 1535, here remained in charge ill. in annuities and corodies, and thefe

penfions, viz. To Chriflopher Hunt, lol. William Rilaunde, Hugh Coke and

Roger Mekins, 61. each. William Rigge, Thomas Leighe, John Mathew and
William Owen, 5I. 6s. 8d. each.

This ricw was drawn anno 1779,
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Stoke Cast^^, Shrii/isA/re

.

f.'iLJa.n''. 1^ (//d.iTj J

Sr KE CASTLE, SHROPSHIRE,
This was rather a caftellated manfion than a caftic of ftrength ; it ftatids on the

road fide between BlOiops Caftle and Ludlow ; very little is mentioned refpedlng

it by the topographical writers. Leland only fays that it was built like a caftle, that

it fometlme belonged to the Ludlow's, and at the time when he wrote, was the

property of the Vernon's. The prefent owner is the Lord Craven, whofe tenant lives

in an adjoining farm-houfe.

Buck, who has engraved tliis caftle, gives the following account of it, from what

authority I know not. ' This caftle ftands on the river Team ; it anciently

•' belonged to the family of Verdun ; Ifliic male falling in Theobald de Verdun, it

** went by his daughter Elizabeth and her daughter Ifabel, by marriage, to Henry

• Lord Ferrers, of Groby, who died in 17th Ed. III. It continued in this noble

" family for many fucceftions, in that branch of it called Ferrers of Tamwortli ;

*' but it is now in the noble family of Cravon, William Lord Cravon, of Hamftcd

" Marftial, being the prcfcnt lord thereof;" i. e. A. D. 1731, when that vitw

was publiflied.



STOKE CASTLE, SHROPSHIRE.
The entrance into this caftle lies through a wooden gateway, covered with lath

and plaifter, on feveral parts of which, more particularly on the infide, are carved a

number of very grotefque figures.

All the other parts of the building are of ftone, except fome other apartments on

the north fide, which appear more modern than the hall or tower.

The hall is ipacious, and is lighted by four large church-like windows, with pointed

arches, and has a door an the eaft (ide of the fame conftni£lion. The hall is covered

with flones, cut like tiles, and is feemmgly in good repair. The tower confifls of a

fingle chamber on each flory, and on the north face has a re-entering angle, dividuijg

it fo as to have the appearance of a double tower.

This view was drawn anno 17S5.
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CHARLCOMBE CHURCH, SOMERSETSHIRE.

This fingular little church ftands in a moft retired and

pidurefque fpct under the eaft fide of Landfdown hill,

about a mile north of the city of Bath.

The date of its eredion is not known, but it is fuppofed

to be older than the firft church of Bath abby, to which

at the diffolution, it belonged.

Indeed its general appearance, and particularly that of its

porch, bears evident marks of antiquity; its font is old, but

here are no ancient monuments or braffes.

It is a vicarage, valued in the king's books, at 5I. 155. lod.

The patronage was conveyed to tlie corporation of Bath by



CHARLCOMBE CHURCH, SOMERSETSHIRE,
the Reverend Walter Robins, LL. D. to be annexed to

the mafterfliip of the public grammar fchool, founded by
king Edward the Sixth, of which he was mafter.

This view, which fhews the north and weft fides, was
drawn anno 1784.



fombe Sydenham, Somersetshire.
S/utf^t'" .'•v*^'

COMBE SrDEl^HAM, SO MERS ET'SHTRE!.

This is part of the remains of the manerial houfe of Combe Sydenham, in the

hundred and parllh of North Petherton, in the county of Somerfetlhire.

It was purchafed A. D. 1388, 12 of Rich. II. by Richard de Sidenham, a judge of

the Common Pleas, and from him obtained the adjundl of Sidenham to its former

name. This Richard was fon of Roger de Sidenham, and had ifl'ue, Henry Sidenham,

Iiis fon and heir, 19 Rich. II.

John bidenham, great-grandfon of Henry, married Joan, daughter and co-heir of

John Sturton, of Prefton in the county of Somerfet, with whom he had the manor-of

Brimpton in that county, which the family feem afterwards to have made their prin-

cipal feat : fhe died 12 Edward IV. He the 8th of the faid reign, fcizcd of the

manors of Sydenham and Comb Sidenham, leaving Walter his fon and heir, who died

the year following. From this Walter was lineally delcended fir John Sydenham, knt.

wiio was living and poflcfled of Brimpton and Comb Sydenham in 1623 ; whole fon,

fir John, was created a baronet, and was anceftor to fir Piiilip Sidenham, the laft

baronet of the family, who reprefented the county of Somerfet in feveral parliaments.

The Baronetage, publilhed 1727, gives Comb Sidenham as one of his feats. He died

unmarried, loth Sept. 1739, and the title became extindl. The cftates probably

devolved to the female line.

This view, which (hews a gate of the old manfion, was drawn A. D. 1 765.
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